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Request for pay raise touches off heated county debate
By CATHY SPAULDING 

Staff Writer
A district attorney's secretary who had her 

anticipated 10 percent raise reduced last week, still 
didn’t get the salary increase Friday despite the 
heated pleas of her boss, Guy Hardin.

Earlier this month, commissioners took the 10 
percent pay raise they originally budgeted for 
Debbie Ruttman and dropped it to five percent, the 
same as other county employees.

Hardin fought the reduction then. And he 
continued his fight at Friday’s commission meeting 
as he and County Judge Carl Kennedy argued about 
how much work is done at the DA’s office.

“ We’ve seen you two times this year,”  Kennedy 
claimed ’ ’You have an A-1 assistant who does the 
job for you.”

The assistant. David Hamilton, and DA 
investigator Michael Hartsock each received a 10 
percent raise

Hardin countered by asking the judge and 
commissioners to come by his office in the Hughes 
building and see how much work is done in his office

He reminded the commissioners that his office 
serves five counties

Commissioner Jim McCracken, who said at an 
earlier meeting that “ she’s not worth the $300 more " 
per month, said he has called the DA's office and got 
no answer.

Ruttman said she stays in the office when she's not 
running errands. Asked if the office had some sort of 
answering service, she answered that it was not 
working.

“ It does take two attorneys to do five counties,” 
she said, adding that before Hardin took office, DA 
Harold Comer took Gray County Cases while Penny 
Burt, now an attorney in Georgetown, took cases in 
the other counties.

“ I know my workload has increased in the other 
four counties,”  Ruttman said “ Lipscomb County 
increased and Canadian and Wheeler have both 
increased. The attorney has made a difference in my 
workload. Iwas working 12hoursaday '

She added that she can handle the workload, "but I 
feel I deserve to have the raise. ”

“ A lot of people here feel they do too,” said one

commissioner “ You can be replaced by people who 
would jump at the opportunity to make that money.” 

“ I doubt it," Hardin responded. "Serving five 
counties is part of the job for the secretary.”

“ We pay our fifth (Gray County 's share of the five 
county salary) if that's what you want," Kennedy 
said

Hardin said that one way the county can afford to 
give the secretary a raise is to find reduce rent One 
way to do that would be to move the office back to 
the county courthouse, he said 

No action was taken on the pay raise request. 
Commissioners approved a bid of $9,287 57 from 

Culberson - Stowers Chevrolet on a 1985 Chevy 
half-ton pickup truck. They sold a 1970 model pickup 
to C.L. Douthit for $514 and a 1989 model to Jack 
Bivins

Richard Morris, a consulting engineer with 
Merriman and Barber, told the commissioners 
about $22,000 grant offered through the Texas 
Aeronautics Commisson and the Federal Aviation 
Authority for new lights for Perry Lefors Field 
airport About 25 percent of the grant will be paid by

the TAC with FAA will kick in 10 percent.
Commissioners agreed to make an application to 

the Federa l Aviation  Administration for 
improvements to the airport.

In other action Friday, commissioners:
— approved a request by Cabot Pipeline Corp. to 

cross a county road with a pipeline.
— agreed to advertise for bids on county insurance 

coverage for 1985
— authorized advertisement for bids to lease 

production rights under Gaines County School 
Lands.

— approved a lease transfer of hangar space at 
Perry Lefors Field

— tabled action on a field agreement with the ’J.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service for predatory animal 
control program

— approved the payment of $251,428 in county 
bills

— after spending 30 minutes listening to a sales 
representative of Employee Benefits Association, 
agreed to let him offer his plan to county employees.

•dm  '>’
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W ATER POLO ON LAND  - Pampa firemen Calvin Farmer, 
left, and teammate Rusty Horton use a high-pressure stream 
of water from a fire hose to push a ball along a hanging wire 
during a water polo event Saturday afternoon at the Pampa 
Mall At right. Gene Matthews of Canadian assists his 
teammate Leo Thompson (not pictured) as they compete, 
later winning the race The water polo followed pumper races

held as activities for a zone meeting here of the Panhandle 
Fire Fighters A.ssociation Firemen attended from Pampa. 
Canadian, Lefors, F'loydada. F'riona. Gruver and Hereford 
The zone meeting concluded with a banquet last night at the 
f ’ ampa Sportsman Club, with GOP Mouse candidate Beau 
Boulter as speaker (Staff photo by Fd Copelan  ̂>

State rests in murder trial
BY JEFFLANGLEY 
Senior Staff Writer 

The state rested its case at 2:45 
p.m. Friday in the murder trial of 
Richard Lee Schreckhise, 20, and 
p res id in g  Judge G ra in ger 
M cllhany cut off a defense 
lawyer’s opening statement in mid 
- sentence, saying a suggestion to 
the jury was “ improper ”  

Schreckhise is accused of the 
April 15 shooting death of Pampan 
Aaron Wade Lewis, 22 

After the state ended its case, 
attorney John Warner asked the 
judge for an instructed verdict of 
not guilty. With the jury removed, 
the lawyer said there wasn’t 
enough evidence to convict his 
client on a charge of murder.

Judge Mcllhany listened to brief 
arguments on the motion, then 
immediately denied it and called 
the jury back

Warner launched his opening 
statement, telling the jurops that 
the only evidence had come from 
the lips of members of the “ drug 
community."

TTie lawyer moved to a large 
paper tablet on an easel near the 
jury box With a felt marker. 
Warner wrote what he said was the 

“ title” for the case: 
Community versus 

Richard Lee Schreckhise.”
“ That’s improper, Mr. Warner, 

take that sheet down,”  the judge 
ordered. “ That has nothing to do 
with this case This case has a title

araropriate ’ 
“ The Drug

and a cause number It s called the 
State of Texas versus the 
defendant ”

Mcllhany again instructed the 
jurors to leave the courtroom

After a conference at the bench, 
the judge decided Warner's title for 
the case was all right, if jurors 
understood that it was just a 
“ fanciful”  name for the lawyer's 
presentation

The defense lawyer then made a 
motion for a mistrial, saying the 
judge’s remarks before the jurors 
“ indicate the judge's disbelief in 
the defendant s case. ”

Mcllhany immediately denied 
that defense motion, leaving 
Warner so upset that he had to

briefly excuse himself from the 
room

The jury was seated about five 
minutes later, and the defense 
lawyer restarted the aborted 
remarks

He said the case, if it were a 
"Perry Mason thriller, " would be 
named “ The Drug Community 
versus Richard Lee Schreckhise "

"You can reach into the drug 
community and get almost any 
information you seek. " Warner 
said, asking jurors not to judge the 
case until they heard the defense 
witnesses

He asked why the state presented 
no testimony about hearing 
gunshots from the defendant's 

See DEFENSE, Page three

After 3.5 million-mile trip

Shuttle swoops to perfect landing
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP ) 

— Heralded by twin sonic booms 
snapping across beaches and 
orange groves, shuttle Challenger 
swooped out of a cloudless sky 
Saturday and came home to its 
launch site after a 3.S million-mile 
survey of Earth.

Commander Robert L. Crippen 
guided the 101-ton spacecraft 
through a 13,000-mile glide across 
Alaska, the heart of Canada and 
the U.S. Midwest and Southeast to 
a precise centerline landing on the 
Kennedy Space Center runway.

Only a few hundred people were 
on hand when Challenger touched 
down, in vivid contrast to the huge 
crowds that have greeted shuttle

arrivals at Jjdwards Air Force 
Base in California The crowd 
applauded and cheered.

“ The largest crew in the history 
of space flight is home,”  said 
Mission Control. The flight, ending 
at 12:27 p.m. EDT, had lasted eight 
days, five hours and 24 minutes 
fnm  liftoff on Oct. 5 

After a day of worry about winds, 
the air was so calm at touchdown 
that a machine, basically a huge 
propeller, had to be used to blow 
away any dangerous gases that 
might vent from the space plane.

"nie five men ana two women 
spent the mission surveying the 
atmosphere, the oceans and Earth 
ItaMf. The flight, the ISth for a

shuttle, made history with the first 
space walk by an American 
woman. It also marked the first 
flijriit of a Canadian astronaut 

The landing ended a personal 
frustration for Crippen He had 
been scheduled twice before to put 
Challenger down at Kennedy Space 
Center, only to be waved off 
because of weather and forced to 
land at Edwards.

Mission Control greeted him with 
an updated  v e rs io n  of a 
long-running joke. On his first 
wave-off, Crippen was greeted with 
the words: “ The good news is that 
you’ve landed at Edwards; the bad 
news is that the beer's at KSC”

On Saturdav, Mission Contml

Soviets plan 
long-ranging 
sub missiles

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Defense Ministry announced 
Saturday that it is putting new 
long-range cruise missiles in 
s t r a t e g i c  b o m b e r s  and 
submarines, saying the program 
would “ correspond” in scope to 
U S  deployment of air- and 
sea-launched cruise missiles

The announcement, distributed 
by the official news agency Tass. 
also reiterated Soviet statements 
that the military is continuing 
‘ s u c c e s s f u l  t e s t s '  of 
ground-launched cruise m issiles

"At present, the armed forces of 
the U S S R, have begun to deploy 
long-range cruise missiles on 
s t r a t e g i c  b o m b e r s  and 
submarines." the statement said 
"By their scale, these measures 
correspond to the growing threat to 
the security of the U.S S R and 
other countries of the socialist 
community from the United 
States '

The Soviets deployed an early 
version of the cruise missile in 
submarines in the 1980s. but these 
missiles were believed to have 
been removed later, according to 
West European diplomatic sources 
in Moscow

U.S. Defense Department 
reports have predicted the Soviets 
would deploy long-range cruise 
missiles launched from air and sea 
sometime this year or next

The Tass announcement, which 
was read over the main television 
news program Saturday night, 
accused the United States of trying 
to carve out an edge in nuclear 
firepower by deploying its own 
cruise missiles on bombers, 
submarines and surface ships It 
defended the Soviet move as a 
defensive measure

"Try ing to achieve military 
superiority over the Soviet Union, 
the United States continues a crash

fulfil! nent of large-scale programs 
for developing and deploying new 
nuclear arms,”  the announcement 
said

“ It attaches special significance 
to carry ing out a massive 
deployment of long-range cruise 
missiles of all basing modes. Along 
with siting ground-launched cruise 
missiles in Western Eurooe, the 
United States is mounting 
long-range cruise missiles on 
strategic bombers.

“ From the middle of this year, it 
has been installing such missiles 
also on surface ships and 
submarines of the U.S. Navy,”  said 
the announcement

The Defense Ministry, echoing 
previous Kremlin statements on 
the arms race, said the “ Soviet 
Union has warned on more than 
one occasion that it will not allow 
the existing equilibrium to be upset 
and wi l l  adopt adequ a te  
counterm easu res

"As has already been reported 
by the U.S S R Defense Ministry, 
the Soviet Union is holding 
successful tests of long-range, 
ground-launched cruise missiles,”  
the announcement said, before 
adding that sea- and air-launched 
cruise missiles are already being 
deployed

In May, Defense MinisteV 
Dimitri F. Ustinov said the Soviet 
Union has increased the number of 
nuclear-armed submarines off the 
U.S. coasts in terms of “ yield, 
accuracy, the ability to reach 
targets on the territory of the 
United States and the flight time to 
target”

It was not clear if the cruise 
deployment announced Saturday 
was related to the program 
mentioned by Ustinov, but a U.S. 
military publication indicated that 
it could be

said: “ You outfoxed us again. You 
landed at KSC, but the beer’s at 
Edwards.”

Crippen assured the controllers 
that he had had beer stashed in 
both places during the flight

The other astronauts were Jon 
McBride, the pilot; Kathy Sullivan 
and David Leestma, who took a 
space walk for a refueling test, 
M lly Ride, who was In charge of 
the often-used mechanical arm; 
P a u l S cu 1 1 y - P o w e r , an 
Australia-born oceanographer; 
and Marc Gameau, the Canadian, 
who conducted a series of science 
and technology experiments.

Only once before had a shuttle 
landml on the fh re e -m lU  r«m w «w

Chamber banquet tickets 
available until Tuesday

Tlckat aaies for the annual Pampa Chamber of Commerc* baa<|uat 
are goinf briskly, with only three days left to purchase the tkfcata, 
Cluunber maaafer Floyd Saekett reported Friday afternoon.

Featured enlartainer for the Thursday night event will he Oloria 
Gilbert and her ventriloquiat’s friend, Homer. Selected MSm T e n s  
INS. Gilbert has entertamed at concerts, fairs, festivals, ehnrdhas 
and other, events, sharing the stage with the llkei of WUHe Nebon, 
Gery CoUhia and Bnglebert Humpirdinck.

A raoeptioa will begin at C:S0 p.m. at the M. K. Brown AndHortum, 
wttb the MMuat following et 7: U  in the HerHnge Room.'

Rev. CInnw Cone, iacominf Chamber prsnident for 1M4-1NS, will 
receive the gavel from o u t g i^  preaMant Merlon John during the 
banquet.

Other entertainment will be provided by the Pnmpn High School 
Show Choir. o r

Tickets are $12 a person and may be purchased at the Chamtnr 
ofHce or INan any Chamber officer or nbector. Tkketa should by 
purchased by I pjB. Wednaaday.
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D AILY  RECORD
services tomorrow

B A R N E S ,  Sal i le  Jane 10 30 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel

a m

obituaries
SALLIE JANE BARNES

Services for Sallie Jane Barnes. 84. will be at 
10:90 a m Monday at the Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel Officiating will be Dr Richard H 
Whitwam, pastor of the First United Methodist 
Church

Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Home

Mrs Barnes died Friday at the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

She was born July 2. 1900. in Bonham She had 
been a resident of Pampa since 1951 She was the 
widow of Arthur M Barnes, who died Feb 4. 1979 
She was a member of the Pampa First United 
Methodist Church and Chapter No 66 of the Order 
of the Easter Star at Matador

Survivors include a sister. Grace Fletcher. 
Mangum, Okla ; a brother. L D Hartwell. Pasco. 
Wash.; a grandson. Arwayne Bishop. Odessa; and 
three great-grandchildren

The family will meet at the funeral home at 9 30 
a m. Monday

police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following incidents for a 32-hour period ending at 3 
p m Saturday 
FRIDAY, Oct. 12

Peggy Kihl Hillman. 638 N Wells, reported 
someone had stolen her dog

Lewis Stark. 865 S Faulkner, reported a criminal 
mischief incident in which two juvenile males 
allegedly broke the arms off a chair at 868 S. 
Faulkner

An attempted burglary at 1414 Russell was 
reported

A juvenile reported a forced entry burglary at a 
residence on E Browning 
SATURDAY, Oct. 13

Alisup's No 81. Wilks and Faulkner Sts . reported 
someone took merchandise display items from the 
store without paying for them 

Arrests
FRIDAY, Oct. 12

Vernon Leo Crisp. 28. of Saginaw. Texas, was 
arrested at 500 S Cuyler on charges of driving while 
license was suspended, having no proof of iiability 
insurance and failure to yield right of way He was 
released after paying fines and posting bond 
SATURDAY, Oct. 13

Randy Alonso Parsley. 19. of 621 Tignor was 
arrested at 500 W Foster on charges of possession 
of marijuana He was released to the county

Santiago Garcin Miranda. 30. no address listed, 
was arrested at 300 E. Brown on charges of driving 
while intoxicated and disobeying a traffic signal 
He paid a fine and was released to the county

Jackie Alloway, 19. of 317 S Henry, was arrested 
at her residence on a capias warrant for 
unspecified charges

James D Reed. 17. of 1105 Juniper was arrested 
at the poiice department on an order for protective 
custody He was released to the county

Cathryn A Jameson. 26. of 1204 Darby was 
arrested in the 2500 block of Perryton Parkway on 
charges of public intoxication and possession of 
marijuana She was released on a court summons 
for the public intoxication charge and a bond for the 
possession charge

calendar of events

minor accidents

hospital
CORONADO

COMMUNITY
Admlssioas

Ethel Cobb, Pampa 
Joshua Coble, Pampa 
Alice D. Dunn, Pampa 
Mary Ellen Gardner, 

Pampa
Goldie McNabb, Pampa 

Dismissals
Bradley  L. Bible. 

Pampa
Dorothy Chambers, 

Pampa
Banks L. Cole, Pampa 
Madaiine Dunn, Pampa

C arle tta  Edw ards, 
Pampa

Walter Elliott, Lefors
R h od a  J e n n in gs ,  

Pampa
D a v e  K e n d r i c k s ,  

Pampa
Sam Osborne, White 

Deer
Claudia Parker, Pampa
R o b e r t  S tock ing ,  

Pampa
Joe B. Taylor, McLean
Holly Wilson, Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL
Not available.

school menu
breakfast

MONDAY
Texas toast, honey butter, sliced peaches, milk. 

TUESDAY
Egg ft bacon taco, orange juice, milk 

WEDNESDAY 
Hot muffin, apple juice, milk.

THURSDAY
French toast, maple syrup, orange juice, milk. 

FRIDAY
Hot oatmeal, buttered toast, fruit juice, milk

lunch
MONDAY

Beef taco with lettuce and cheese, hot buttered 
com, pickle chips, apple burrito, milk.

TUESDAY
Cheese & ham sandwich, French fries with 

catsup, pickle chips, gelatin with fruit, milk 
WEDNESDAY

Meat & spaghetti, greenbeans, carrot sticks, pear 
half, hot thick sliced bread, milk 

THURSDAY
Fried chicken, mashed potatoes with gravy. 

Engiish peas, hot rolls with honey butter, milk 
FRIDAY

Fish sticks, tarter sauce, cole slaw, pork & beans, 
sliced peaches, bread sticks, miik

senior citizen menu
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or chili relienos, mashed 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, baked cabbage, toss or 
jello salad, coconut cream cake or apple cobbler, 
com bread or hot rolls

TUESDAY
Stuffed peppers or chicken salad cup, au gratin 

potatoes, spinach, butterbeans. toss or jello salad, 
butterscotch pie or fruit & cookies 

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, 

broccoli casserole, buttered carrots, slaw or jello 
salad, Boston cream pie or peach cobbler 

THURSDAY
Baked pork chops with dressing, sweet potato 

patties, green beans, beets, slaw or jello salad, 
cherry delight or banana pudding.

FRIDAY
Beef enchiladas or fried cod fish, French fries, 

pinto beans, buttered broccoli, toss or jello salad, 
coconut pie or fruit cup

(hurt report

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Overeaters Anonymous meets at the Mary Ellen 

and Harvester Church of Christ Fellowship Hall at 9 
a m Mondays and in Room 107 Tuesdays at 7:30 
p m For more information call Linda at 669-7333 or 
Jo at 669-6064

PAM PA GARDEN CLUB 
Pampa Garden Club is to meet Monday. Oct 15. 

at the Energas Flame Room at 2 p m for a slide 
presentation on Clean Pampa Inc presented by 
Dolores Spurrier

BAKER SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE 
Baker Elementary School is to have their open 

house Tuesday. Oct 16. from 7 p m until 8 p m 
Parents are invited to visit their children's teachers 
m their classrooms during this one - hour period 
and are requested to set up conferences for a later 
date

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following minor accidents for a 32-hour period 
ending at3p m Saturday 
FRIDAY. Oct. 12

12 24 p m - A 1981 Ford Escort driven by Melissa 
Gaye Shilling. 820'4 N Gray, collided with an 
unknown vehicle at the intersection of Kentucky 
and Charles The other vehicle left the scene. 
Shilling was cited for failure to yield right of way at 
a stop intersection

6 09 p m A 1981 Peterbuilt tractor trailer driven 
by Charles Wayne Armstrong of Amarillo collided 
with a traffic signal at the intersection of Hobart 
and W Wilks Armstrong was cited for failure to 
leave information at the scene of an accident and 
making an improper right turn 
SATURDAY, Oct. 13

11:20 a m - A 1983 Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Jacqueline J Joles of Aerna, Wise . collided with a 
1904 Buick driven by Reba Medcalf Peercy, 1308 E 
Foster, in the 1300 block of N Banks No citations 
were listed

Divorces
Julia Glennette Eyre and Stephen Charles Eyre 
Barbara Ann Rowsey and Joseph Wayne Rowsey 
Don Albert Foreman and Elizabeth Louise 

Foreman
Marcianna Cean Mastella and Larry F Mastella 
Melvin Douglas Davis and Norma Louise Davis 

Gray County Court
Bond was set at $1.000 for Lucian Don Thompson 

for failing to appear at a hearing 
Bond was set at $500 for John W Thomas for 

failure to appear at a hearing 
Bond was set at $1.000 for Angie Mojica for failure 

toappar at a hearing
Bond was set at $3.000 for Connie Sue Kirkland for 

failure to appear at a hearing 
Bond was set at $1.000 for Antonio Galeviz for 

failure to appear at a hearing 
Bond was set at $1.000 for Don Carter for failure 

to appear at a hearing
Bond was set at $1.000 for Ronald Hal Fielding for 

failure to appear at a meeting 
Paul K Musgrave was fined $450 and placed on 

two years probation for driving while intoxicated A 
charge of possession of two ounces of marijuana 
was dismissed

Lonnie Wayne Kirkland was fined $100 and placed 
on one year probation for theft 

Steven Glen Martin was fined $300 and placed on 
two years probation for driving while intoxicated 

A charge of theft by check against Mona Hopkirft 
was dismissed

David Keith Smith was fined $300 and placed on 
two years probation for driving while intoxicated 

Timothy Leon Boyd was fined $400 and j^laced on 
two years probation for driving while intoxicated A 
charge of fleeing was dismiss^

Donna Marlene Kingston was placed on two years 
probation and fined $300 for driving while 
intoxicated

Donald Odis Ancelma was fined $150 and placed 
on two years probation for possession of marijuana, 
less than two ounces

fire report
The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire 

»de ■runs for a 32-hour period ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

Rains bring relief to Texas
AUSTIN (AP)  -  Heavy rains 

during the past week over Central 
Texas have brought welcome relief 
— and hope — to drought-stricken 
ranchers, but area lakes are still

up to seven inches was measured 
during the week.

For farmers and ranchers, it's at 
least a rainy reprieve from the

low, despite the downpour 
• It's hi

drought
•‘•niey

ard to put a dollars and 
cents value" on the rain, said 
Fayette County rancher Elmo 
Mimenmeyer "But If we had to 
supply that water by Irrigation, we 
couldn't do It It’s worth millions, 
but it was free ”

Most parts of the parched region 
got at least three Inches of rain, 
helping relieve a spring-summer 
drought that crippled some 
agricultural operations. In Austin.

ey won't get rich, but they 
won't get repossessed either," said 
Clifford Caskey, Hays County 
extension agent

“ It's been a lifesaver," said 
rancher Bob Armstrong, who 
measured four inches of rain on his 
land near Lockhart " It  will mean 
a lot of difference. It will be worth 
millions”  to farm and ranch 
interests in Central Texas.

In Llano County, when clear 
sideB darkened, it was a signal for

Pampa ’s *McGruff * to be busy 
during Crime Prevention Month

By LARRY HOLLIS 
Staff Writer

Don’t be surprised to see a dog 
riding around in one of the Pampa 
Police Department's patrol cars 
this month.

It's only McGruff, the Crime 
Dog.

^ lic e  Chief J. J. Ryxman said 
the police office has already 
rece ived  several calls from 
residents asking, “ What's that dog 
doing riding around in a police 
car?”

McGruff is making appearances 
throughout the city this month in 
observance of Crime Prevention 
Month, handing out c r im e  
p r even t i on  l i t e r a t u r e  and 
discussing crime prevention and 
safety tips.

So far he has visited several 
schools and walked around various 
shopping areas in the city, 
including Coronado Shopping 
Center, the Pampa Mall, the 
downtown business area and other 
shopping places. Chief Ryzman 
reported.

The six-foot plus tall dog also has 
been giving out autographed 
pictures during his visits. A 
smaller “ pup”  version (a stuffed 
toy) has also been taken to some of 
the schools.

But McGruff doesn't give his 
“ Take a bite out of crime”  
message just to children The

Crime Dog will be at the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce's annual 
banquet meeting reception at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday at the M. K. Brown 
Auditorium to shake hands and 
visit with the adults in attendance 
there.

In other scheduled appearances, 
McGruff will be at the Pampa Mall 
Saturday, Oct 20, for several hours 
and at the local McDonald's 
Restaurant from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 27, to discuss 
Halloween safety tips.

McGruff's local appearances 
have been arranged through the 
courtesy of police officer Mark 
King, school liason officer.

In other activities for Crime 
Prevention Month, the police

department and the Chamber’s 
F ire  Preven tion  and Safety 
Committee have provided crime 
prevention mailouts to be sent out 
with statements from local banks 
and savings institutions, the chief 
said.

The McGruff symbol also is 
being used in the monthly crime 
prevention newsletter mailed to 
loca l  N eighborhood  W atch 
organizations.

C h ie f  R y zm a n  sa id  the 
Neighborhood Watch program 
“ has been moving pretty good 
here. Of course, we'd like to get 
m ore”  partic ipan ts  in the 
program.

About SO groups are in operation 
now, involving about 2,900 Pampa 
residents. So far, none of those in 
the watch programs have had their 
houses burglarized since they've 
been on the program, the chief 
said.

Persons interested in forming 
Neighborhood Watch associations 
can contact the police department 
for information, the chief said.

Police officials also have been 
putting up posters and providing 
handouts to various clubs and 
organizations in the city stressing 
crime prevention tips. Programs 
on child molestation, crim e 
prevention and other aspects are 
being purchased for use by 
organizations.

Board member moving

Lefors accepts regignation
LEFORS - Trustees of the Lefors 

Independent School District 
accepted the resignation of board 
member Eugene Finney during 
their regular board meeting 
Thursday night.

Finney submitted his resignation 
because he will be moving to 
Pampa and thus will be out of the 
school district, Supt. Jimmy 
Collins reported.

Finney had been serving as the 
board secretary. The trustees 
elected board member Garrell

Roberson as new secretary for the 
school board

Collins said the trustees probably 
w i l l  c ons ide r  s e le c t in g  a 
replacement for Finney during 
their November board meeting.

In other action, the board voted 
to continue donations from 
Community Service Funds to the 
summer league baseball program 
operated by the Lefors Youth Club. 
Collins said the funds had been 
placed in the operating budget for 
the year

Woman shot to death 
on golden anniversary

LONGVIEW, Texas (AP)  -  A 
70-year-old man whose wife was 
shot to death on the couple's 50th 
wedding anniversary remained 
jailed Saturday in lieu of $100,000 
bond on a murder charge.

Irene Gable, 65, was shot once in 
the head Friday at her home after 
her 12-year-old grandson went to a 
neighborhood store to call 
authorities, police spokesman 
Gene Noble said.

Hobert Gable was arrested 
minutes after the shooting and 
taken before Justice of the Peace 
Robert Malcom, who set bond at 
$100,000 on the murder charge and 
ordered an autopsy. Noble said

Uneaten cake commemorating 
the couple’s golden annivesary was 
found  i n s i d e  the house,  
investigators said

Billie Wilson, who lives across 
the street, said she talked briefly to 
the victim’s 12-year-old grandson 
minutes before ^ e  heard gunshots 
about 4:25p.m.

“ He was riding a bicycle saying. 
‘He's going to kill her,’ ”  she said 
“ He was crying. I guess he went to 
call the police.”

Noble said the boy went to a 
neighborhood store to call police.

“ On the way, officers got a 
second call that there had been a 
shooting," Noble said. “ Officers 
found Irene Gable deceased A 
12-gauge shotgun was found near 
the body.”

“ It was just a heated family 
disturbance," Noble said. “That's 
all we know at this point Of course, 
we have to talk to the 12-year-old ’ ’

City briefs
14 TABLES of fabric reduced 

25-50 percent off Sand's Fabrics
Adv

NEW 3 bedroom home in 
Amarillo Trade for house in 
Pampa 665-3993

Adv.
7 DAY Carribean Cruise for 2 

from ABWA Donations accepted 
at The Strawberry Patch, Pampa 
Computer Systems, Lewis CPA

Adv.
GENTLEMAN, YOUR attention, 

please. For only $25 00 a month. 
Aerobics, ETC has three weekly 
classes just for you. Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 8:00 p.m 
First Class is free. Aerobics, ETC 
Coronado Center.

Adv.
PERMS - $17.90 Shampoo and Set 

- $3 00 Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday. Appointment only. 
665-3521

Adv.

FANCY PECAN Halves are 
here $5 Pound BSA Troop 4004, 
669-2120 or 665-3301

Adv
MEALS on WHEELS 
665 1461 P O Box 939

Adv.
SILK FLOWERS by Rolanda 

Quality doesn't have to be 
expensive 316 S. Cuyler 665-9682

Adv
BRUCE AND Susan Austin of 

Arlington announce the arrival of 
Julie Jurhee, born August l6. 1984 
Proud grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Dan Johnson, Pampa and Mr 
and Mrs Kenneth Austin 'o f 
Arlington.

MR. AND Mrs. Mark Smith 
announce the arrival of Joshua 
Samuel, born October 1, 1984 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Joe Cox of Canyon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith of Pampa

The trustees considered two 
work change orders relating to 
construction of the new elementary 
school building. The board 
accepted a change to place shelves 
in the storage room for use by the 
classroom teachers at a cost of 
$800

The board took no action on the 
change order relating to placing 
new sidewalks around the new 
building. Supt. Collins said it was 
decided to wait until the existing 
elementary school building is 
d e m o l i s h e d  to c o n s i d e r  
landscaping plans for the school 
grounds.

ARer a tour of the Lefors High 
School gym to look at problems 
with a buckling floor, the trustees 
directed Collins to seek bids on 
repairs to the gym floor. The 
buckling problems are affecting 
about 500 square feet of the gym 
floor, Collins reported. A special 
called meeting will be held to 
consider the bids.

High school Principal Gene Gee 
reported on a need to revise the 
student awards policy. The board 
directed him to have a policy 
revision ready for adoption at the 
November board meeting.

With the first six weeks period 
hav ing ended Wednesday,  
elementary school Principal Jess 
Baker gave a report on student 
grades in kindergarten through the 
eighth wade, with Gee reporting 
on student grades for the ninth 
through twelfth grades.

Board members discussed the 
need to begin discussing policy 
changes required to come in 
compliance with elements of House 
Bill 72.

At the November board meeting, 
the trustees will consider policies 
on the alternate student discipline 
program, new teacher evaulatkms 
to give credence to the career 
ladder implementation and 
mandatory tutorial programs for 
studenU making grades below 70 in 
courses, Collins said.

In other business, the board 
approved bills for payment.

School board 
meets Tuesday

Trus te es  o f the Pampa 
Independent School District will 
meet at 5 p.m. Tuesday to give first 
reading to policy approvals 
relaUng to House Bill 72 changes.

The board also will give , a 
commendation to a local student, 
consider a bid on paper for the
district, hear a budget report and
approve due bills and invoices.

farmers to put on a happy face.
“ It's the first time we've seen 

some ranchers grin in a long time. 
Some were going around with sour 
faces,”  said John Kuykendall, 
Llano County extension agent.

Daryl Daniel, who ranches near 
Briggs in Burnet County, said his 
900 cattle are hungry.

“ The old cattle are waiting for 
every leaf,”  he said 

Although farmers and ranchers 
were smiling in the rain. Lower 
Colorado River Authority officials 
said the storms did not bring 
enough water to raise Lake Travis, 
a major recreational facility.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy today with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
High in mid-70s, low near 50. 
Southwesterly winds 10-15 mph.

REGIONAL FORECAST
North Texas: Flash flood 

watch expected to expire in 
eastern two-thirds of north 
central and northeast. Mostly 
c l o u d y  w i t h  s c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorms, some possibly 
severe. Mostly cloudy east with a 
c h a n c e  o f  r a i n  a n d  
thunderstorms through Monday. 
Elsewhere, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers. Low 
Sunday night 60 to 69. High 
Sunday and Monday 76 to 15.

South Texas: Flash flood watch 
expected to expire southeast. 
S c a t t e r e d  to  num erous  
thunderstorms Sunday, ending 
from the west. Decreasing clouds 
Sunday night and Monday with 
widely scattered thunderstorms. 
Little change in temperatures 
with nighttime lows in the 60s 
north to 70s coast and south. 
Daytime highs mostly In the 90s 
except H r 70s along the coast and 
near 90 southwest.

T h « For« It for 8 EDT, Sun. Oct.

MiQh®® OO 
Tnmpnraturns

m5»
Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm C o W - «^  

Occluded Stationary i

West Texas; Partly cloudy 
southeast and mostly fa ir 
elsewhere Sunday and Sunday 
night. Increasing cloudiness 
Panhandle, fair far west and 
partly cloudy elsewhere Monday. 
A little cooler moat sections. 
Cooler Panhandle Monday. Highs

Sunday near 70 Panhandle to
upper 90s Bi^ Bend yaUey. Lows
Sunday ^ g h t  lo w e r  40s 
Panhandle to near 90 southeast

and ex trem e south. Highs 
Monday upMr 90s PanhaiMDe to 
near 90 Big Besid vaBeys.

foi
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Store located in rural area, 
but you can *t call it country

V. ■

By CATHY SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

Bonnie Davidson does not own 
what would be called a "country 
store."

Sure, it's located seven miles 
east of Wheeler and a half mile 
north on a sand-spitting dirt road. 
But any similarities between 
Bonnie's Sportswear shop and a 
the country dry goods and staple 
store of yore end there.

Davidson has owned the 
country clothing store on her 
family ranch for three years. She 
said she still sees good business 
far away from the malls, 
department stores and downtown 
merchants.

"O f course. I'm not open every 
day," she said, adding that her 
store is open Thursdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays. She also opens 
the store by appointment and 
special orders some clothing.

While other store clerks want 
to keep work far from their home 
life, Davidson doesn't mind 
having her store so close to home.

"As long as I am out here, I can 
look after the kids," said the 
Wheeler County native. "And it's 
something I can do part-time."

Davidson specializes in ladies' 
and teen sportswear, which

Panhandle Portrait

makes it easy for her three 
daughters, ages 10,11 and IS. And 
her oldest daughter returns the 
favor by helping keep mom up 
with teen fashions.

“ My oldest daughter goes to 
the fashion shows with me, and 
she helps me decide what to 
buy," Davidson said. “ She has 
good taste. Me, I'm just a jeans 
and blouse person."

The girl also helps out at the 
store when she's not busy with 
Wheeler High School activities.

She gets hw business primarily 
from local people, although she 
does pick up customers from the 
traffic who pass her sign on 
Highway 152.

“ I had someone from Wyoming 
come by," she said. “ A lady from 
Borger comes when she's down 
here. And I get a lot of people 
visiting relatives here."

But despite a good business, 
especially from high schoolers, 
Bonnie also experiences slow 
times.

"Last year was not as good as 
the first two years. But money is 
tight," she said, adding that

Wheeler and Pampa clothiers are 
also having tight times.

“ And clothing is not a stable 
I business." she said. “ You can't 
tell what people are going to 
like."

And styles change constantly, 
she said, adding that by 
Christmas, the major clothing 
stores already are selling their 
spriM lines.

With no prior clothing store 
experience, Davidson opened her 
mobile home clothing store three 
years ago.

“ I had someone helping me 
who owned a clothing store," said 
Davidson, who attended a 
business school in Oklahoma City 
before returning to Wheeler 
County.

She's also been to clothing 
marts in Dallas and Longview to 
keep up with the fluctuating 
business.

To her, it is an education.
“ Fashion changes," she said. 

"I'm  learning all the tim e.'"

E D I T O R ’ S N O T E - T h e  
Pampa News lavltcs readers to 
submit suggestions for persons to 
be featured in the Panhandle 
Portrait column.

'r l
'ir

Bonnie Davidson close to her work

Defense testimony begins Continued from Page one

neighbors.  He asked what 
happened to hair and fiber samples 
taken by authorities but not 
mentioned in the state's case.

Warner said he will call 
witnesses who will say they heard 
gunshots from the house on April 
22, a week after the state charges 
the murder occurred and a date the 
lawyer says his client was in 
Arkansas. He said another witness 
will say the victim's car was 
parked in front of Schreckhise's 
home a full week after the vehicle 
was reportedly abandoned in a dry 
river bed with the victim in the 
trunk.

Finally, Warner said Friday, a 
defense witness would testify about 
the suspect's listing a forwarding 
address when he left Pampa on 
April 17.

“ Folks, killers don't leave 
forwarding addresses." he said.

However, Mary Vick of Pampa, 
the first of two defense witnesses 
who testified Friday, refuted the 
defense claim.

Vick said she herself gave the 
Pampa post office a change - of - 
address card for Schreckhise. She 
said she ordered his mall sent 
"general delivery," in care of the

defendant's father in Ozone, Ark. 
The defendant, she said, never told 
her that he was leaving.

Vick and her daughter, Bonnie 
Calder, testified that they cleaned 
Schreckhise's 916 S. Nelson 
residence over three days at the 
end of April.

The women said a layer of 
“ scum" and grease covered the 
floor and walls throughout the two - 
bedroom home. Until shortly 
before the murder, Schreckhise, 
four other adults and three 
children lived in the home, 
according to earlier testimony.

Both women said they saw no 
bloodstains on the floor of the 
home. They added that it didn't 
appear the floor had been wiped up 
or cleaned previously.

A close relative of the women is 
married to the defendant's sister, 
according to their testimony.

Lewis was shot once in the head 
and once in the chest with a .22 - 
caliber gun. The murder weapon 
hasn't been found.

Law enforcement  o fficers 
testified earlier in the trial that 
they found two .22 - caliber shell 
casings and one live round in 
Schreckhise's car.

•  • •

O ff beat
By-

Jeff
Langley

And the bills keep rising
Did you ever notice how the utility companies are always going 

broke?
Seems about everv year or so, the phone, gas and electric 

companies start whining about how much money they're losing
llie  monopolized moaners claim that they're going belly - up any 

minute, unless the authorities, which set up the monopolies, approve 
another whopping rate increase.

The powerless "rate payer" (customer or gougee) can't take his 
business elsewhere — the authorities and utilities that make the 
rules have seen to that.

The partners in crime (highway robbery) do a cute little dance 
when it comes time to stick us again. Our "best interests" are 
protected by "independent" government entities that review the 
higher rate requests to decide whether the companies are "entitled" 
to reap the higher payments.

The companies are legally "entitled" to a profit, say a net return of 
nine percent; and if they can juggle the b(wks enough to show that 
they aren't getting the return, then the higher rates are mandatory.

l l ie  con game works like this: Utility Y says its costs have gone up 
by X amount. The company needs X amount more money to produce 
its guaranteed profit, the monopoly then complains to the 
“ impartial" authority. If the utility doesn't get every dime 
requested, it can't earn the authorised profit and surely will go bust, 
the story goes.

The authority makes an expensive, detailed study and looks long 
and hard at the rate request. It then approves about half of the 
requested increase.

'The utility grudgingly agrees to take what it can get and somehow 
make do. The company says that since it didn't get &e entire amount 
requested, it will iMve to ask for more the next time and sooner than 
expected.

But at the end of the year, inside the annual report, it's always 
discovered that the utility made the expected profit, even on the 
lower - than - requested rate.

It's never seriously considered that the utilities should operate like 
any other company that expects to make a profit. Whether 
management pulled a few boners in the past months isn't considered 
Bloated payrolls and Inefficient operations are just part of the 
company's "costs" of doing business, according to the scheme.

Meanwhile, we all dig deeper to pay the bills for utilities, 
something we can't live without. We try to keep up with the higher 
rates through conservation. We cut out the l< ^  • distance calls, 
lower the thermostat and Miiver and grope around In the dark.

Demand for the utilities drops in response to the higher rates.
Naturally, the decUaing consumption, a drop la gross sales, is used 

to justify the next rata increase.

One of the state's final witnesses 
Friday said he had sold a pistol to 
the defendant. Virgil  "P e te "  
Gabriel, 60, a co - worker of both 
the suspect and victim at Wagner 
Well Service Co., still had the box 
for the gun when he gave it to 
authorities after the murder.

The top of the box was entered 
into evidence and revealed that the 
gun reportedly sold to Schreckhise 
was an FIE - brand, “ Buffalo 
Scout." .22 - caliber revolver.

Four state's witnesses have 
t e s t i f i e d  that  Schreckhise 
confessed the murder to them. One 
said the defendant asked him to 
help dispose of the body; another 
said he actually volunteered and 
performed the chore.

Many of the witnesses have said 
Schreckhise stated three reasons 
for killing the man: Lewis's 
reported failure to deliver a 
purchased waterbed, a suspicion 
that the victim was “ narcing" to 
police about drug cases and 
jealousy over a woman, "Neena."

The object of the men's mutual 
affection, Neena Glendenning, 19, 
of Pampa, also testified Friday.

Glendenning said she lived with 
Lewis for about a month until about 
a month before his death. She said 
she also experienced a relationship

with Schreckhise, creating mutual 
jealousy among the men.

She was asked whether she feels 
“ guilty" for what happened.

“ Yes, I do...If I hadn't had 
anything to do with either one of 
them, maybe this wouldn't have 
happened," Glendenning said.

Lucinda Mann, 23, of Pampa, 
probably gave the most dramatic 
testimony Friday.

Warner has raised the issue of 
the victim's time of death. He said 
a count of the generations of 
maggots on the badly - decomposed 
corpse indicated that the murder 
occurred when his client was in 
Arkansas.

On April 27. Lewis's body was 
found stuffed in the trunk of his 
car, which had been abandoned in 
a dry river bed on the Frank Carter 
Ranch, about 10 miles southeast of 
Pampa.

Mann, who said she had known 
the victim since they attended the 
Pampa Middle School, told of 
seeing Lewis in a grocery store on 
April 15. She said she had talked at 
length to Lewis at the store and 
recalled for the jury the clothes he 
wore on what was reportedly the 

' last day of his life.
Mann was asked to look at a 

photograph of the car and victim in

the trunk. She identified the 
clothing and her long - time friend.

"That's Aaron," A e  gasped, and 
loudly wept on the stand.

Tina Kirby, 20, of Pampa, was 
Lewis's live - in girlfriend for about 
a month at the time of his death, 
she testified.

She said Schreckhise had come 
over to the couple's 124 N. Nelson 
residence on the afternoon of April 
15. The defendant showed up with 
two other men in an orange pickup 
truck, she said.

Schreckh is e  w an ted  his 
waterbed. Kirby said. Lewis left in 
the pickup with the men but 
returned about 15 minutes later.

Kirby said she and Lewis were 
together until about 6 p.m. that 
evening, when she reported for 
work at Godfather's pizza parlor.

It was the last time she saw her 
boyfriend alive, Kirby said.

Judge Mclihany ordered the trial 
to resume at 8 a m. Monday.
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Eight inmates stabhed';
The eight inmates, all of whom 

were black, were stabbed by six 
Mexican-American inmates about 
9:30 a m. Saturday in what prison 
officials believe was a racially 
motivated attack, said TDC 
spokesman Charles Brown 

The names of the injured 
inmates were not immediately 
available, pending notification of 
relatives. Brown said 

"The attack occurred in the 
B-side dining room," Brown said

TENNESSEE COLONY. Texas 
(AP) — One inmate was fatally 
stabbed and seven others suffered 
knife wounds in a fight between two 
groups of inmates at the Texas 
Department  of Corrections'
(Doffield Unit, a prison spokesman 
said

The killing raised to 19 the 
number of inmates slain in 
violence in the Texas prison 
system so far this year.
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T H E  F R E E D O M -G I V I N G  T R U T H
"Je8U8 therefore said to those Jews 

that had believed him. If ye abide in 
my word, then are ye truly my disci
ples; and ye shall know the truth, and 
the truth shall make )rou free.” (John 
8:31-32.1 The truth Jesus is speaking 
of here is the word of (3od (John 17:17. ) 
The freedom is freedom from sin (John 
8:34.) John tells us that sin is "law
lessness” or "tranagreasion" (1 John 
3:4.) The law of God we live untfer 
today is the gospel of Christ (1 Corin
thians 9:19-21.) 'nierefore every ac
countable person who transgresses 
the law of Christ, which is the law of 
God, it guilty of sin and therefore, in 
bondage to sin.

We know that everyone who is guilty 
of sin needs to be heed (ram sin. But
Jesus qualifies His statement of "the 

lake yen
has to abide in His word to be clas-
truth snail make you free.” First, one

There are doubtless many people in 
the world today who "know" the truth 
in the sense that they understand 
what they must do in order to be 
saved, who, nevertheless, are still in 
bondage to sin. The reason being timt 
they never have (Sbeyed that which 
they know to be the truth. The Jews to 
whom Jesus was speaking were made 
aware of their sins on various occa
sions, yet only three thousand of them 
obeyed the gospel on the day of Pente
cost (Acts 2:41) Multitudes followed 
Jesus from time to time and listened 
to His wondeifuL words of life, yet 
many turned back and followed Him
no more when He began to tell them 
what they must do (JcJohn 6:60-66.)

And so, the (sronderful promise of our 
Lord is freedom Bom sin if we are wil
ling to hear, believe and obey His 
truth, which is His word. It is the 
same word that was preached nearly 
two thousand years ago and still hais 
the same power to save those who be
lieve it and obey it (Romaiu 1:16.)

sified as His disciple (John 8:31.) Sec
ond, one has to *\now” the truth in 
order to be made Bee by it. Since only 
those who "obey" the gospsl will be 
saved (Hebrews 5:9; 2 Tbessalonians 
1:8-9), then we understaitd Jesus to
mean by "know" to understand and Bilty T. Jonas
act accordingly.

Addrass all inquirioo, quoatione or oommaBts to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W , K w i t u c k y _________________ P jg g R .  Tx. 79066
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOR O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

L«t Rm c *  B*gm With AAc

Freedom is rtetther license nor anarchy. It is control or«d 
sovereignty at oneself, no n w e , rto less. It is, thus, consis
tent wilh the coveting commandment.

Loi« m  Fletcher 
FVibkther

Walty Simmoos 
Managing Editor

Our opinion

Reagan and Bush
hurt themselves
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Walter Williams

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing informotion to 
our reoders so thot th ^  con better promote and preserve 

ond c

Inflation helps politicians
their own freedom and encourage others to see its bles- 
sirtgs. Only when man urtderstands freedom and is free to 
corttrol hirnself and oH he possesses con he develop to his 
utnrtost capabilities.

This writer receatly had the opportunitjr to visit
Faglsnd Aad (hiriaf a lively coaversatioe with a 
member of the House of Lords the British

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
politicol grant from govennment, and thot men have the 
right to tolie moral action to preserve their life or*d property 
for themselves ond others.

asiwd where ia America I Uve. “ Near 
VaUey Forfè ia PenasylvaBia.“  1 replied, adding, 
“ tliat's where George Waehington regrouped to 
defeat the British "

The lord bock. “ Yes. you fought over 
representation. But are you any 

better off having tasatioa WITH representation?“ . 
Chalk one up for the lord.

wonder why reporters haven't asked T ip "  
O'NeiH and others why they raise revenue this 
way.

Part of Mondale’s defictt strategy calls for 
inaesaed taxes on corporation. This is the “ tax 
business, not peop le" ploy. The fact is 
corporations arc legally ficthious and do not pay 
taxes. They COLLECT taxes. Taxes levied oe a 
oorporatian are passed on in the form of reduced 
dmdends. lower wages, and higher prices on

blondale's deficit - reduction |^n is that he would
institute “ pay • as - you • go " budgeting, which 

....................tificatioiwould ie < ^ c  identificatioo of revenue sources 
before spending increases could be proposed. 
Given our pay - as • you • go Social Security 
nightmare, one wonders where any politician gets 
the nerve to use such terminology.

Ihe deficit, while an important problem, is not 
rent in the economic sense. If the value of what we

It is difficult to understand some of the things 
President Reagan and V ice President Bush are saying in 
debates and campaign speeches. I f  you listen closely, 
you might get the impression they are attempting to 
refute some o f the positions that got them elected in the 
hrst place

In the debate the other night. V ice President Bush 
appeared shocked at the M ondale-Ferraro charges that 
the Reagan administration has cut social welfare 
spending Bush, in fact, even boasted that spending for 
food stamps and Aid to Fam ilies with Dependent 
Children has increased since Mr. Reagan took office.

The president for several weeks now has been going 
about the country trying to convince everyone that he has 
been most concilatory toward the Soviet Union during his 
first term and that it is the Russians who are antagonistic 
toward the United States

Those types of statements, as political strategy, amaze 
us Doesn t the vice president understand that one of the 
main reasons he and Mr. Reagan was elected is 
BE CAU SE  they promosed to reduce spending on 
programs such as food stamps and AFDC? Doesn't the 
president understand that his promises to get tough with 
the Soviet Union led many citizens o f this country to vote 
for him in 1980?

Why in the world would they now deny that they have 
done as they promised in those two areas?

The answer very probably lies with the kind o f advice 
they are receiving from political aides such as Jim 
Baker As Mondale and Ferraro  go about the country 
charging the Reagan Administration with slashing funds 
for the poor and destitute, those aides have likely ad^sed 
the Republican candidates to refute those changes and 
show that they have not reduced social spending. With 
peace activitists throughout the country clamoring that 
the U S and Soviet Union are closer to war than ever 
before because o f Mr. Reagan 's belligerent attitude, 
those same advisors have probably determined that the 
activists must be appeased with a much softer stance 
toward the Russians.

The problem with all this is that the aides are wrong. 
They are continuing to misread the mood o f the country 
and this is causing them to g ive the president bad 
political advice.

The president's campaign would have been much 
better o ff politically if .Mr. Bush had said something like:

It 's not true that cut spending on these social programs, 
even though we ve t r i ^  to do it by kicking some of the 
deadbeats off the welfare rolls But we have been 
successful in slowing their rates of growth and we intend 
to keep cutting in our second term "

The president could have said: “You 're  doggone right 
I'v e  talked tough to the Russians and peace is more 
secure now because they know I mean what I say ." He 
could then point out that no nation has been taken over by 
Communism during his term. That would likely earn him 
more votes than saying he s tried to be nice to the 
Russians.

The president has had bad political advice before. He 
listened to an advisor named John Sears at the start of 
his bid for the GOP nomination in 1980. Sears told him to 
lay o ff the heavy conservative stuff and take on a more 
moderate appearance. When he followed that advice. 
G eorge Bush clobbered Mr. Reagan in the Iowa 
caucuses. Reagan fired Sears, resumed his firebrand 
conservative rhetoric and went on to demolish Bush in 
the New Hampshire prim ary and won the nomination 
handily

Ronald Reagan was elected president because, rightly 
or wrongly, the American people perceived him to be an 
enem y of big government and transfer-the-wealth 
schemes, and as a champion o f a strong United States. If 
he and Vice President Bush continue to try to convince 
the public they're really not as conservative as Mondale 
tries to paint them, a lot o f conservatives m ay decide it's 
not worth the trouble to go to the polls on election day.

The Republicans cannot lose this election by being too 
con serva tive . They cou ld lose it by not being 
conservative enough.

Siaoe Walter Mondale said the deficit it  our 
number one doroeatic problem and more taxation 
is part of the solutioo, Irt'a discuss taxes. The moat 
incrodible confession of this campaign is the 
admission that iirflatian is a means ^  raising 
revenue. Those politicians who want to repeal the 
tax indexation, slated to go into effect m 1885. are 
admitting that. Reagan propoaed indexation 
so inflation wouldn't push Americans into higher 
and higher tax brackets, a process called 
“ bracket creep.”  The fact that politicians are 
finally admitting inflation is a means of raising 
taxes is an encouraging sign. But we have to

Inished products. In each case it's PEOPLE - 
tockhoiders. <workers, and customers - who pay

nroduoe this year • gross national product (G NP ) • 
tt H7 trillion and the federal government spends

Mondaie also proposed a 10 - percent Us 
ied couples earning more thansurcharge on manic 

8100,000 a year and single individuals earning 
more than $70,000. That's the number • one 
rnisUke of politicians. They assume people will 
behave the lame way after a U x ia assoaed as 
before. BiR we Imow they will merely report less 
teom e by seeking U x shelters, evading Uses, or 
reducing their work effort. With the worldwide 
competition facing us, we don't need more Uws 
that reduce productivity.

The funniest, perhaps most ludicrous,' aspect of

billion of it, of necessity Americans spend 
in s  • billion LESS privately. In this real sense the 
federal budget is always in balance. Thus the 
federal deficit is in reality a hidden Ux. The key is 
not defictt reduction; it's spending reduction.

Another part of Mondale'a proposal is to close 
Ux loopholes. However, the economy can't tell the 
difference between closing a loophole and 
kterenaing Uxes. All the economy knows is people 
have leM to spend for goods and sevicea.

So far as taxes are concerned one really has to 
wonder about what that British lord said to me.
and whether the Declaration of Independence was 
worth it after all.

Today in History

 ̂ iw ^

‘WaNwr, would you fool botlor N l oald, ‘OUCH’ onoo In a wMlo?...

Today is Sunday, Oct. 14, the 
288th day of 1084. There are 78 days 
left in the year

Today's highlight in history;
On Oct. 14, 1047, U.S. Air Force 

Capt. Charles E. Yeager became 
the first person to fly faster than 
the speed of sound as he tested a 
rocket-powered research plane in 
Califomia.

On this date:
Ten years ago: The United 

N a tions G eneral A ssem bly 
endorsed a proposal to give the 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
a voice at iU meetings. The vote 
was 105-4, with 20 abstentions. The 
United SUtes cast one of the 
Mwntive votes.

n ve  years ago: Israel's cabinet 
voted unanimously to expand 
seven existing settlements in the 
occupied West Bank, but decided to 
do so without seizing privately 
owned Arab land.

One year ago : Philippine 
Preaiilent Ferdinand E. Marcos 
announced that a new panel would 
be formed to investigate the 
murder of opposition leader 
Benigno Aquino.

Today's birthdays: Actress 
Lillian Giah is 08. Actor Roger 
Moore is 57.

Lewis Giizzard

I t  w a s  m o r e  t h a n  a  w a tc h
Six months ago. Jack Weehnnt was approached

on a downtown street by a man selling watches.'
.................... fficThis is nothing unusual. It is difficult to walk 

down any street in the heart of AtlanU without 
•omebody trying to sell you a watch. Frankly, I 
don't undersUnd how jewelry stores sUy in 
business.

The watch the man wanted to sell Jack Weehunt 
was a bit different, however. On the face of it was 
the picture of a bulldog.

On the back was inscribed, “ Prank Ros -1080"
Jack Weehunt paid the man $15 for the watch 

and took it home with him and showed it to his 
brother • in - law, Jackie Chapman.

“ Do you know what kind of watch this is?" Jack 
Chapman, an avid Georgia football fan, asked 
uponseingit.

Jack Weehunt doesn't follow football. He simply

the team had defeated Notre Dame in the Sugar 
Bowl for the national championship.

Jack Weehunt gave the watch to Jackie 
Chapman as a souvenir. Chapman sbowiKi it to his 
next • door neighbor, who immediately wanted to 
buy it.

Jackie Chapman talked it over with his wife and 
they decided the watch belonged to Frank Ros and 
he deserved to have it back.

After several long - distance phone calls,
lo<Chapman's wife, Darlene, finally located Ros, 

who was living in New York.
“ He was so excited when I told him I had his 

bulldog watch,”  she said.
No wonder. Before Ros had left Athens and 

school, his apartment had been robbed. literally 
cleaned out.

thought It was a nice watch with a picture of à 
bulMogonrI the front.

His brother • in • law filled him in. The watch had 
been given to linebacker Frank Ros, captain of 
G e o rg 's  1080 team, by head coach Vince Dooley. 
Dooley gave all his seniors watches thafyear after

. The thief, or thieves, not only took his watch,

a took all his clothes and all the memorabilia 
d saved from his years on the team.

The Chapman's immediately packed up the 
watch and mailed it to Ros, who was in the process 
of moving to Greenville. S.C., where he is in 
business with his father.

The happy day finally arrived. The mailman 
was at the door with a package The watch, Frank 
Ros thought, it's finally here.

"I noticed right away the package had been 
tampered with." said Ros.

“ I told the mailman to wait until I could get it 
open. I looked inside. Sure enough, somebody had 
stolen my watch again. I guess." Frank Ros went 
on, “ I wasn't meant to have it."

There was a slight consolation for the former 
Bulldog. The Chapmans had insured the package 
for 150, and Ros got his check recently.

" I  hope somebody between Atlanta and 
Greenville hears about this," said Darlene 
Chapman, “ and returns it to its rightful owner. He 
was so happy to get it back, and now some rotten 
so and so has gone and stolen it again "  

ft a not likely Frank Ros, who played a major 
role in giving Georgia its ultimate shining 
moment, will get his original watch back but 
ntaybe somebody will step forward and give him a 
new one. You never know.

(c ) 1084 The Register and Tribune Syndicate 
Inc.

Resistance to government spreading
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BY LEONARD P. LIGGIO
Autumn of lOM marks the 20th anniversary of 

the Berkeley Free Speech Movemeitt. ‘That 
movemeitt became the model for a decade of 
poitticnl demonstrations not only on American 
coilefe campuses, but on campuses around the 
world.

The Berkeley Free Speech Movement was 
triggiMed bv both immeiliate and long term iasues. 
‘TheMpubUcan National Convention that summer 
in neighboring San Francisco had nominated 
Barry GoMwater, who was portrayed by his 
Damocratk opponent, L)mdoa Jbhneon, as a 
warmoofer. Thus the immediate issues of war 
and especially the American involvement in 
Vietnam had a strong influence on Berkeley 
students. Additionally, some of the students had 
anrlier that year paiticipated in the “ Mississippi 
Summer" civil rights activities sponsored by the 
Congress of Racim Equality and the Student non • 
Violent CoordtnatiiM Committee.

However the uanerlyiM. long term iseue that 
helped to spark the Berkeley Free Speech 
M ovem ent was dissatisfaction  with the 
educational ayatem. Berkeley had attracted not. 
only top atnilenta from Califomia but the highest 
quality atudanta from other parta of the country, 
such as from New York's beat scboola. They 
arrived to find nndargraihiale and even graihwte 
education a fa r cry from the inteliectual 
experience they had expected. There were huge 
damm in which the leading profeesora were not 
saly at a diatanoe. hat otharwisc unavailable ee 
they maximised their time on research and 
mhdmlaad their contact with students. Ordinary 
stndsnU pmfar minimum contact with faculty. 
Qaattty atudanta need and desire maximum 
oenUwt wtth faenity in amallar claism, saminara. 
anitMorials.

H m  Brnkeley Free Speech Movement attacked

the national system of channelling students for 
government objectives. The Berkeley students felt
they were being processed in a factory system in

llMMttVwhich their Mellectual grosrth was subordianted 
to the government's plan to produce physicists, 
<diemiM, end engineers for space programs, for 
war technology, and for pubHc housing and 
transportatioa. They wished to pursue their
particular educational interests in college to

chosendevelop their lives along individually 
paths, free from government direction and 
planning.

The fundamental educational issues raised by 
the Berkely Free Speech Movement were lost 
when Johnson's defeat of Goldwater permttted the 
farmer's intervention in Vietnam. Indeed, the 
"Cals”  for Goldwater were prime mentors of the 
B erkeley  F ree  Speech Movement. They 
questioned the premise of Johnson's foreign 
^ Ic y ;  they oppoaed compulsory educational and 
m ilitary aystems; and they called for the 
relinquishing of government planning and 
coatraia.

preparations, and the subsidy of industries that 
served the military.

Unfortunately as U.S intervention in Vietnam 
draggH A ,  Marxist students came to the fore of 
the Berkeley Free Speech Movement. They 
b e lie v e d  that Am erican  trad itions o f 
individuaUam were as evil as Johnson's welfare • 
warfare sUtc. These newer leaders saw the Third 
World as a wonderful utopia which America was 
injivhig and which America should copy. The 
greatness of America - unlimited equal freedom 
and unlimited economic growth - became evil 
TMaIttaiianism a la Third World • Cuba. China 
Cambodia. Tanxania, Ghana. became the fashion 
among the ato<lentrebels.

The American public naturally recoiled from
this Third World utopianism, liiiey realind that 
government controls meant less economic

The original stutlent leaders in Bcrkeleyjvere in 
traditioithe traditional American mold of Thomas

Jafferwm. Tom Paine, and William Lloyd 
Gerrinon. They were radicala in thè seme of thè

prograas and they reqmnded in California in 
November, 1000 to the rhetoric of the Berkeley 
a ta to t rebels by electing Ronald Reagan as 
fow m o f a

Thus the original question posed was 
unanswered and remains pertinent' today, 
nam ely: ia the A m erican  tradition of

iefferaonlana and Jacksoniam, who opposed 
fovernment cootrola over the citiaens through a 
oaotral hank, a govarnment school system, and 
government simaidies to companies through 
proMctlvetarrtffa.

The original student leaders favored the 
American tradttioas of individualism.educational 
quittty and freedom, and Independence from

M v id ^ ia m  betaf replaced by govwñineñ't 
channelling and planning in the e<lucational 
s)«tam and In aodtty at la r^ ?

Today, reaiatance to government enroachment 
la iw lonfM  U m ^  to college atudanta. Americana
In •sntral are fighting the growth of government 
control over their Incomes and Uves more and

government. They loved the America that was 
being replising replaced by centralised power, the 
government - beolness ■ union allianoe aad tha 
acenora lc d is loca tion  crea ted  by w ar

To
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Ironically. Barry Goldwater heat articulated, at 
the Republican National Convention, the ideala 
wMeh had moUvated the origtaul student rebels of 
Wyearaago.

---- eenard F. Uggia is pres ideal af the
I far HamaM Stadias to Mania Park, Cattf.



Letters to the editor
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Have we forgotten Carter-Mondale?
Dear editor,
Have people forgotten?
The "Windfall ProflU Tax’

inipooed a high tax on oil, crippling 
industries, creating high uneroploymen 

When Carter-Mondale left orfioe the

bill enacted by Carter-Mondale 
pling the oil business and related 

lioymenf.
, _ „  ------------------- fine the interest rate was 21 percent,
inflauon IS percent and national growth xero percent, resulting In a 
housing and business slump and more unemployment.

In the last two years, seven million new jobs have been created, 
more people are working than anytime in history and the national 
unemployment is six percent.xperc

i w  uws making changes in Social Security benefits were passed 
during the Carter-Mondale administration to become effective at a 
later date. Mondale accuses the president of cutting benefits, but of 
cojffse never mentions he is carrying out the Carter-Mondale laws.

In July President Reagan requested Congress to remove the 
cost-of-living restrictions on Social Security rasies. In January every 
recipient wiH receive an increase.

In 1960, Carter-Mondale increased the military budget IS percent. 
Iney planned a military build-up to extend over a period of years. In 
liWl, President Reagan spent $1 billion less than their proposed 
budget. In 1984, he spent |15 billion less than their proposed budget.

Mondale has evidently changed his mind about defense. Geraldine 
Ferraro opposed the Carter-Mondale MX missile and voted in 
Congress to scrap the MX, the Pershing II, the Trident and the B-I 
bomber with a 20 percent cut in Army forces and one-third cut in 
nuclear carriers.

Without U.S. preparedness, the Soviets would take over Germany, 
other European countries, the U.S. and the world.

President Reagan inherited the largest national debt in history. 
The National deficit automatically increases billions of dollars every 
year, over which the president has no control; interest on the debt, 
government officials retirement pensions, secret service security for 
present officia ls and past presidents, their families and 
grandchildren, funding for election campaigns, government 
employees salaries, etc. Spending bills are passed by Congress, 
much of the money going to enrich their homes states. Despite this, 
the economic recovery under President Reagan will reduce the 
deficit 835 billion this year.

In October 1970 Mondale voted “ against" the Senate resolution to 
prohibit obscenity and pornography. Homosexuals, obscenity and 
pornography are making a mockery of decency and ruining our 
country.

Winston Churchill was elected Prime Minister of Great Britian for 
the second time in 1951 when he was 77 years old, serving until he was 
81 years old. Evidently Britons consider experience a valuable asset.

Have you forgotten?
A FORMER DEMOCRAT 

NINA SPOONEMORE

If we do the work, they should pay
To the editor,

I would like to address the very serious problem of Mr. Allyn 
Moore. He is becoming hazardous to our pocketbooks. He tears up 
our property, then tells us that it is the city's property, then tells us 
we will have to fix it—with our own money.

It seems that the city not only considers the streets and alleys as 
their property, but they also consider the stretch of property between 
the sidewalks and the curb as city property also. Yet is is left up to 
the individual citizens to mow this stretch of grass and clean the 
ratters and, in the winter, shovel the sidewalks. According to Mr. 
Moore, all these locations belong to the city, but we must pay for the
care and upkeep of said property with our own money.

When we asked what would happen if we stopped caring for this 
property, we were bluntly told that if this hap^ned we would be 
nned by the city for not caring for city property. This is someting like 
the employees paying the employers money so the employee can 
work hard for no compensation whatsoever. This sort of bizarre 
arrangement does not appeal to' my business sense. It always 
occurred to me that if I work for someone, that persons should pay 
me, not vice versa.

Something must be done about Mr. Moore's bizarre sense of 
business management.

I think that the city should pay us for our work, or they should do it 
themselves. Personally, I would like to see Mr. Moore out there 
mowing all the land he says is the city's, cleaning out all the gutters, 
and, in the winter, shoveling all the snow off of all the sidewalks in 
town. Maybe if he were kep busy enough doing this, the citizens of

IF YOU
HAVE AN

ACCOUNT
W ITH

SECURITY
FED ER Al

You can now  make any transaction at 
either o f our offices in Pampa! N o  
matter where you first opened your 

account. A nd  there's no need to  transfer 
accounts to our new Northgate office.

You m ay use the convenient drive-ups 
at either o f our offices - dow ntow n or 
across from  Pampa M ail!

You  m ay use our 24-hour Pulse 
machines at any lime. And you may get 
cash from  your account at any Pulse 
machine across Texas.

W hen you think about convenience.
Think Security.

T w o  Convenient O ffices In Pampa!

SleciirityFoderal
^ ¡ ¡ 0  SAVINGS AND  LOAN A SSC X W lO N

Downtown • 221 N. Gray • Phone MS-2326 
Norihgalt • 2500 Pnryton Parkway • Phone 669-1146 

(AcroM from Pampa Mall)
MemberPSUC ' '

Pampa wouldn’t have to worry about this man thiakUig up any more 
preposterous plans to make Pampa his own private Utopia.

If you think so’nething must be done, then make your feeling 
known. Hat rass your commissioners about this man. Or better yet, 
call Mr. Moore at the city hall and tell him what you think of him. 
Nothing can be done unless you take the first step.

M.P. HAGEMANN

G)urthouse renovalion is needed
To the editor.
On Oct. 8 I sat, for hours, as a Jury panelist in the District Court 

room In the Gray County Courthouse. On the right of the ‘ ‘bench’ ’ 
was a Texas flag, on the left was the United States flag. Both of these 
flags are severely faded and coated with dust and grime. These flags 
are a disgrace to the USA and Texas.

As anyone who goes into this building can readily see, this building 
is in a sad state of disrepair. However, there is no excuse for not 
having clean fresh flags in the courthouse.

What with the surplus funds from the sale of the old county hospital 
and with Revenue Sharing funds received each year, it is my opinion 
there are funds available to renovate the courthouse, including an 
elevator to provide access to all citizens, whether handicapped or 
not, to all floors of this building from ground level. At the present 
time, handicraped persons are restricted from serving on jury trials, 
access to the County Clerk’s offfice or access to the Sheriff’s office.

What are the plans for renovating the courthouse? What is the time 
schedule.

W.A. MORGAN

City hiring practices are not fair
Dear editor.
This letter is to inform you and the citizens of Pampa of another 

situation I find deplorable, and I believe you will agree. There are 
unfair hiring practices by the Pampa Police Department.

Following are the facts and one more reason I feel the time has 
come for a change in our city government.

A friend of mine was informed by his father that there was an 
opening at the Pampa Police Department for a dispatcher. My friend 
was in another state working and because he wanted to make his 
home here in Pampa and work for the city, he quit his job in the other 
state and came back to Pampa after confirming that he would be 
considered for the job and the interview. ‘

My friend came back to Pampa and talked with one of the girls in 
the police department and was informed by her that his application 
would be considered. My friend spend two nights observing the job he 
had applied for and believed that he could do a very good job for the 
city of Pampa.

He checked back with Capt. Denham and was informed that he 
would not be considered for the job because his father worked for the 
police department as dispatcher and Capt. Denham felt there would 
be some sort of conflict.

This sounds good not to have two members of the same family 
working for the same department. However, in the police 
department there are several persons of the same family working in 
that department. Officer Wopperer and his wife who sometimes 
work the same shift, him on patrol and her dispatching. Officer 
Lockridge and his wife, him on patrol and her relieving the 
dispatcher. Then we've got Officer Hopson and his brother, who is a 
dog cathcer, and both work for the city of Pampa.

Therefore, taking the above information along with the dispute 
over the drainage pipes that some persons have had to remove from 
their driveways, 1 urge you to take a look at our city officials and 
their records and remember them when it comes time for 
re-election.

NAME WITHHELD

Stop gun controllers before election
Dear Editor,

Gun control. It that a viable but well-hidden issue in our Texas U.S. 
Senate campaign. In my view nothing will ever be more American 
than apple pie and gun ownership.

But all gun owners, regardless of party affiliation, shouid beware.
It seems apparent from various sources such as NRA letters that Mr. 
Doggett will always support anÿ form of gun control, whereas both

of his recent opponents (Gramm and Hance) were leaders In fighting 
against such controls.

Hie time to stop all gun control advocates is before they enter the 
U.S. Senate, and not afterwards.

R.C. CORBIN 
AMARILLO

President labels 
Mondale *lemon*

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  
I*reBident Reasan on Saturd^ 
denounced challenger Walter F. 
Mondale’s tax and economic 
propoeals as "the lemon you got 
rid of four years ago.’ ’

Reagan, delivering his weekly 
radio address, declared that 
eco n om ic  g r o w th  in his 
adm in istra tion  is “ not a 
pipedream.”  And he said of 
M ondale, the D em ocra tic  
nominee:

“ We must ask ourselves one 
question: What has he ever done 
or said to suggest, let alone 
convince us, that his vision can 
do anything but fa il? " Reagan 
asked.

Mondale, meanwhile, took a 
break from a quiet Saturday at 
his Minnesota home to call on 
Reagan to have Vice President 
George Bush apologize for what 
he called a "vicious" statement 
during his debate with Geraldine 
Ferraro on Thursday.

Mondale told reporters that the 
president daily grows “ more 
responsible" for Bush’s refusal to 
apologize for his statement that 
the Democratic opposition had 
suggested the Marines kiiled in 
the terrorist bombing in Beirut 
last month "dibd in shame”

“ If I had done something like 
this I shouldn’t be president or 
dog catcher," Mondale said of 
the charge.

Bush, who has refused to 
apologize for tiie remark, spent 
the day in Washington, making 
no public apperances. He was 
flying to Detroit on Sunday to 
attend the fourth game of the 
World Series before beginning a 
six-day campaign swing in the 
West.

Mondaie also said there have 
been several incidents recentiy 
that suggest the vice president 
“ is trying to avoid taking 
Geraldine Ferraro seriously as a 
candidate for vice president. 
She’s earned her right to be taken 
seriously.”

Bush said on Friday, in what 
was intended to be a private 
remark but was picked up by a

microphone, that he had "tried to 
kick a little ass" In his debate 
with Ms. Ferraro. He has not 
apologized for that remark, 
either, and insisted later that 
“ i t ’ s go ing to h e lp ”  his 
campaign.

Ms. Ferraro was campaigning 
in Illinois, where she was 
confronted for the second day in a 
row by anti-abortion hecklers.

“ OK, ladies. Hold it," she told 
the protesters in Niles, III. "The 
o th er n igh t, on nationa l 
television, I answered that 
question about the unborn. I also 
^ k e  about the constitution of 
the United States and how I 
supported the various freedoms 
in that constitution. One is 
freedom of speech."

Later in Davenport, Iowa, Ms. 
F e r ra r o  c ite d  P re s id e n t 
Reagan’s joke two months ago 
during a microphone check about 
bombing the Soviet Union as “ a 
serious mistake.”  Citing reports 
the Soviet army went on a brief, 
partial alert after the president’s 
joke, she said, “ Our president’s 
reckless comment jeopardized 
our safety.”

In his radio address, Reagan 
boasted of policies he said have 
led to 22 consecutive months of 
economic expansion without 
inflation and “ challenge the 
limits of growth."

And he said of the tax 
reductions he sought at the 
b^inning of his term, “ it’s no 
coincidence that once those tax 
cuts took hold the American 
economy woke up with a roar 
from  y e a rs  o f econom ic 
slumber.”

“ Our vision is not a pipedream 
but a living accomplishment,”  
Reagan asserted, taking credit 
for reduced inflation, economic 
expansion and the creation of six 
million new jobs.

“ My opponent has a very 
different rision, a gloomy vision 
of weakness that doesn’t look to 
you with confidence, challenge 
you to dream great dreams, but 
that places its trust in bigger 
government," Reagan said.
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But Mondale ‘comes alive'

Reagan lead still looks like landslide
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  

President Reagan maintains a 
iandsllde-siaed lead over Walter F. 
Mondale three weeks before 
Election Day, according to a 
nationwide Associated Press 
survey, but the Dem ocrstic 
challenger has “ come a live" in 
many states after his strong 
showing in campaign debate.

"The spread has narrowed 
considerably," said Pennsylvania 
Democratic chairman Edward 
Mesvinsky. The debate “ really 
puts us in the ballgame," he added, 
in a state where a GOP poll found 
Reagan with a double-digit lead 
before the first presidential debate

a week ago.
“The campaign has come alive 

sinoe Sunday." echoed California 
Democatic chairman Peter Kelly. 
“The debate has made it a much 
doaer race" in the nation’s largest 
state.

Mondale “ demonstrated a good 
pasp  of the facts-in contrast to 
Reagan, who fumbled from time to 
time," said Kate Litvack, a top 
o ff ic ia l in the New Jersey 
Democratic party. “ And most 
importantly, he began to dispel 
what has been referred to as the 
wimp factor" — the perception 
that he is not a strong leader.

Republicans in many states

conceded that Mondale breathed 
new life into his campaign In last 
Sunday’s debate but insin it means 
only a modest boost. They said 
Reagan can easily recover his 
losses in a follow-up debate on 
foreign policy on Oct. ¿1.

“ Reagan has to prove neat time 
that it was Just an off-night," said 
GOP chairman Allan Levey of 
M a ry la n d , a tra d it io n a lly  
Democratic state where early polls 
have Kiven the president a 
double-digit edge over Mondale.

Mondale’s aides insist the debate 
will be seen as a turning point in his 
uphill challenge for the White 
House, and the A P  survey 
in d ica ted  it  c rea ted  som e

98th Congress fades away 
leaving little to remember

a d d it io n a l in te rest in the 
Democrat’s campaign in many 
stataa.

AP correspondents in all SO 
states assessed available poll data 
and talked with political experts to 
e v a lu a t e  th e  c a m p a ig n .  
Presidential elections are decided 

inot by the nationwide vote totals, 
but in separate elections in the 
states and the District of Columbia, 
the results of which determine the 
winner in the Electoral College.

Reagan and Vice President 
George Bush are ahead in 43 states 
with 4S0 electoral votes, far more 
than the 270 needed to win a second 
term, the latest survey indicated.

Mondale and running mate 
Geraldine Ferraro are clearly 
ahead only in the District of

Columbia,' with three electoral 
votes.

Seven states with tS electoral 
votes were rated as toss-ups — 
H a w a i i :  M a r y l a n d ;
M assachusetts; New  Yo rk : 
Oregon: Rhode Island; Wisconsin.

B u t e l s e w h e r e  — ■ in 
Pennsylvania, Illinois, New Jersey 
and Iowa, for example — political 
leaders and some polls indicate 
Mondale has made inroads into 
Reagan’s lead.

Even so, an Eagleton Institute 
poll taken in New Jersey after the 
debate said showed how far behind 
Mondale has been. The president 
held a lead of S2 percent to 36 
percent in the poll results released 
on Friday, ana that represented a 
seven-point gain for Mondale.
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WASHING’TON (A P ) -  The 98th 
Congress that convened Jan. 3, 
1983. spent two years stumbling 
from one partisan p itfa ll to 
another, delaying decisions and 
doing little more than necessary to 
keep the government running.

After a characteristic final round 
of trying to score political points, it 
faded into history Friday after the 
Senate, on its second try, passed 
emergency legislation extending 
the government’s authority to 
borrow money.

“ It has been not the most 
productive session of Congress that 
I have participated in," said House 
M ^ority  Leader Jim Wright, 
D-lexas.

“ There are periods of great 
creativity and bursts of creative 
energy,”  Wright said, “ then there 
are periods of retrenching.”

In practice, that has meant 
Congress has spent two years 
biding its time and waiting to see 
what next month’s presidential and 
concessional elections produce. 
Will President Reagan win a new 
mandate? W ill Democrats or 
R ep u b lic a n s  ga in  a c lea r  
advantage in the House and 
Senate?

"W e’ve been in a period in which 
we haven’t been trj^ng to create a 
lot of new programs,”  Wright said.

The Congress began last year 
with a stronger Dem ocratic 
majority in the House, allowing 
Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., 
D-Mass., to reassert control over a 
chamber in which a coalition of 
Republicans and conservative 
D em ocrats pushed through 
Reagan’s economic program in the 
preidous two years.

While that situation produced 
staiemate on a range of issues, it 
also forced compromises on 
various p o lit ic a lly  d e lica te  
subjects.

By the time Congress recessed 
for its Easter break in March 1983, 
it had agreed on landmark 
legislation changing benefits, 
coverage and taxes to assure the 
continue solvency of the Social 
Security returement system. Also 
passed was a $4.6 b illion  
anti-recession Jobs program

But the spirit of cooperation 
virtually ended with those bills and 
the House and Senate bogged down 
in a c o n fu s in g  s e r ie s  of 
inconclusive arguments over 
foreign policy, defense and what 
actions were needed to shrink 
bulging budget deficits.

In addition, restlessness by 
junior members of both parties in 
each chamber complicated efforts 
to settle sensitive issues.

Rep Leon E. Panetta, D-Calif., 
observed: "The House knows that

a lot of what it passes won’t pass 
the Senate. The Senate knows a lot 
of what it does won’t be signed by 
the president. And the president is 
just appointing commissions.”

On the domestic front in 1983, 
Congress ignored its own edict and 
failed to live up to a three-year 
deficit-reduction plan that called 
for $73 billion in new taxes and 
$12.3 billion in spending cuts.

Reagan’s refusal to endorse tax 
increases and the usual reluctance 
of legislators to raise taxes as an 
election approaches outweighed 
almost $200 billion deficits.

“ We make speeches on the floor 
of the Senate, and we make 
speeches back home to our 
constituents about what a terrible 
thing the deficit is, and y e t ... when 
it comes to taking concrete steps to 
deal with the deficit, we are 
reduced to a catatonic state. We 
are immobile. We are unable to 
act," Sen. John C. Danforth. 
R-Mo., lamented to his colleagues.

As for international affairs. 
Congress was rocked during the 
last third of 1983 by a stunning 
series of world events; On Sept. 1 
the Soviet Union shot down a 
Korean airliner killing all 269 
people aboard, including Rep 
Larry McDonald. D-Ga.; on Oct. 
23. the Marine barracks in Beirut, 
Lebanon, was bombed by terrorists 
with the loss of 241 servicemen; on 
Oct 25, U.S. troops invaded the tiny 
Caribbean island of Grenada.

In general. Congress lined up 
beh ind R e a g a n , in c lu d ing 
acceptance o f a compromise 
measure allowing him to keep U.S. 
peacekeeping forces in Lebanon 
for iq>to 18 months.

Also in 1983, Congress gave 
R eagan  a green  ligh t for 
production of the MX missile and 
rejected a proposal calling for a 
freeze on nuclear weapons.

Left for 1984 were measures to 
re fo rm  im m ig ra t io n  law s, 
decontrol natural gas, make 
changes in the criminal code and 
revise the Clean Air and Clean 
Water acts.

Of those, only a crime package 
was approved this year.

Written into legislation that 
passed were provisions calling for 
votes next year on U.S. aid to 
rebels fighting the government in 
Nicaragua and whether to continue 
production of the MX missile.

’This year. Congress found it
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more difficult than usual to even do 
the most basic of its tasks.

It was not until last Thursday, II 
days into the new fiscal year, that 
Oxigress settled on a compromise 
omnibus spending bill to keep the 
government solvent for the next 12 
months. The catch-all measure 
was necessary because the House 
and Senate had enacted only five of 
the 13 annual appropriations bills 
necessary to support government 
operations and agencies.

Villagers eat 
sacred cows

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) -  
Some Hindu villagers in India’s 
drought-stricken Andhra Pradesh 
state are killing sacred cows for 
food and others are walking long 
distances in search of a living, the 
United News of India reported 
today.

Whiie large areas of northern 
and northeastern India are flooded 
by the monsoon, more than 50 
million citizens in the south have 
been affected by a prolonged 
drou^t that has parched land and 
dried rivers. Lakes have turned 
into mudflats.

The drought in Andhra Pradesh 
and neighboring Maharashtra 
state has been described by press 
reports as one of the worst this 
century.

“ I worshipped the cow,”  UNI 
quoted an Andhra Pradesh 
villager, Kumara Yengamma, as 
saying. But he said he couldn’t 
watch his neighbor’s family starve, 
so he hacked a cow into p irns and 
cooked a meal, the agency said.
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Final, tragic days 
o f David Kennedy

PALM BEACH. R a. 
(AP ) — Lass than two davs 
before drugs killed him, a tearful 
David Kemedy told a woman he 
had Just met he could “ never find 
peace Inside’* and was “ full of 
pain”  from the INI murder of hit 
father. Sen. Robert P. Kennedy, 
documents said.

Details of the last, agonizing 
days of the N-year-oM Kennedy's 
life were revealed Friday after a 
Judge ru led the m ater ia l 
gathered during an officia l 
investigation of Kennedy's death 
was covered by the state's open 
records law.

Kennedy, found dead of a faUl 
(bug combination April 25 at a 
Palm Beach hotel, spent his final 
days drinking and snorting 
cocaine while complaining ateut 
life, the records show.

A German immigrant. Marion 
Niemann. 42. said A e  met 
Kennedy at a popular Palm 
Beach nighUpot April 22. and 
saw him again the nest day at hu 
hotel suite.

The conversation turned to the 
June 1968 slaying o f Sen. 
Kennedy at a California political 
rally, an incident that David, 
then IS, watched over and over on 
television at the family's hotel 
room.

“ ‘ I can, I can never find peace 
inside. I've been full of p ^ . “ ’

I Ms. Niemann said Kennedy told 
her. “ And I say, ‘You need help. 
David.’ And be say, 'Yes, I am 
crying for help.’ ’ ’

At one point, she said. thSy 
cried together.

O th er in te r v ie w s  a lso  
(dwonicled the agony Kennedy 
suffered before uie fatal drug 
ingestion. Experts said he died «  
a combination of cocaine, a 
tranqulliser and a painkiller.

Two former bellhops at the 
hotel, David Linwood Dorr and 
Peter Andrew Merchant, were 
arrested in mid-May on two 
cocaine counts. But authorities 
cannot tell if the drugs they are 
accused of supplying to Kennedy 
contributed to his death.

Dorr. 30, of West Yarmouth, 
Mass., t(dd police he had no 
knowledge concerning Kennedy’s 
drug use or how Kennedy 
obtained drugs during the last 
days of his life.

The recortls show Merchant, 
24, o f Warwick, R .I., told 
authorities that Kennedy asked 
him to buy cocaine at least twice. 
When questioned further, he 
re<iuested an attorney be present.

No trial date has been set for 
the two.
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BRIGHTON, England (A P ) — 
IR A  g u e r r i l l a s  b en t on 
assassinating Prim e Minister 
Margaret Thatcher may have 
planted the bomb in her hotel 
weeks ago, w rapping it in 
cellophane and hiding It under 
floorboards to fool police dogs, 
S(X)tland Yard said Saturday.

As firemen searched for a fourth 
bo<^ in the Grand Hotel’s blasted 
an<l crumbling upper stories. 
Britain debated how better to 
protect its leaders without sealing 
them off from the people.

“ If ministers cower behind the 
castle walls ... (the) battle within 
will have been lost,”  said The 
Times of London in an editorial.

But The Daily Mirror denounced 
“ criminally complacent" security 
that nearly c<Mt the lives of the 
prime minister and her Cabinet 
and called for stringent new 
measures.

Mrs. Thatcher was in her room 
at the Grand Hotel, polishing a 
k e y n o te  a d d r e s s  to  her 
Conservative P a rty ’s annual 
con ference, when the bomb 
detonated at 2:54 a.m. Friday, 
killing four people and injuring 32.

The dead included member of 
Parliament Sir Anthony Berry, a 
former Conservative whip whose 
first wife is Princess Diana's aunt; 
Eric Taylor, chairman of the 
p a r ty ’ s northw est England 
(mapter; and Roberta Wakeham, 
wife of chief House of Commons 
whip John Wakeham.

Wakeham was rescued after six 
hours pinned in the rubble. Mrs. 
Thatcher's  trade secretary, 
Norman Tebbit. was buried for 
four hours. They were among 10 
victims still hospitalized Saturday

The explosion blasted awav part 
of the hotel’s top three floors.
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Judge to decide girPs fate

Bomb likely meant 
for prime minister

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) -  A 
Juvenile court Judge muat decide 
Monday the fete of a 12-year-old 
^  wno shot her best friend to 
death with a shotgun, hid the body 
and remained quiet for four days.

The pptions range from  
probation to confinement in a state 
youth facility.

A Jury ruled on Friday that shy. 
softnoken Patricia Dempsey <ttd 
not Intentionally kill ll-3fear-old 
Kerry Thomas on Sept. 8. But the 
Jury ru led the child acted 
“ recklessly’ ’ and, in essence, 
convicted her of involuntary 
manslaughter.

Jurors determined that her 
actions surrounding the kiliing 
ccmstituted “ delinquent conduct”  
and that she th e re fo re  is 
accountable under Juvenile 
statutes. '

“ What does that mean?”  
Patricia asked defense attorneys 
Harold Ray and B.J. Warren when 
the verdict was announced. “ Can I 
go home?"

They told her no.
Patricia has been c<mfined in a 

juvenile detention center since

MiorUy after Kerry’s body was 
found and will remain there at 
least until Judge Scott Moore 
issues his decision on Monday.

The Judge has a number of 
options, including probation, and 
could order her sent either tb a 
children’s home or to a more 
r e s t r i c t i v e  T e x a s  You th  
Commission facility.

Prosecutor Dave Purcell insisted 
Patricia tatentionally killed her 
longtime friend in a At of Jealousy 
a « r  that she demonstrated intent 
when she hid the body in the 
backyard o f the Dempsey’s 
suburban Benbrook home.

The youngster eventually broke 
down and told her story to 
investigators after a neighbor 
found the decomp<Med body four 
days after the shooting.

Patricia told police the night the

body was found — and Jurors last 
week — that she was showing 
Kerry the 12-gauge “ goose gun’'  
when tt discharged accidentally 
and struck her friend in the face.

The g ir l testified she was 
“ scared and her lawyers said she 
was confused and panicky when 
she dragged the body into a thicket, 
covered it with debris and then 
returned to the house to “ clean up 
the mess.”

Taking the stand on Thursday, 
Patricia told a packed courtroom 
she could not recall pointing the 
gun at Kerry or pulling the trigger

and said she also thought the safety 
was on.

Late Thursday. Moore cleared 
the courtroom to determine the 
admissibility of testimony from 
two 13-year-oid boys scheduled to 
appear as rebuttal witnesaea for 
the state.
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rained tons of debris onto the 
lower-story rooms of ministers and 
let l(x>se a slice of the structure into 
the prime minister’s bathroom two 
minutes after she left it.

Had she lin gered  in the 
bathroom, Mrs. Thatcher would 
have been killed or seriously 
injured, said Cmdr. William 
Hucklesby, chief of Scotland 
Y a rd ’ s anti-terrorist branch. 
Instead, she emerged unscathed.

H u ck lesb y  to ld  a news 
conference that the bomb, made 
from 20 pounds of explosives, was 
planted in a seventh-floor room.
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A wild 
weekend
in Dallas

DALLAS (A P ) — Horns blared, 
people shouted and police paced 
back and forth as the traditional 
OUahoma-Texas rivalry gained 
fever pitch on the eve of the 
annual football clash between the 
Oklahoma Sooners and the Texas 
Longhorns.

"Oklahomans go home," one 
group shouted, arms raised and 
forefingers and pinkies cocked in 
the traditional salute signifying 
the Longhorns of Texas. “Domn 
with Texas," countered the rival 
group, arms raised and hands 
positioned in a reverted salute.

C row d e s t im a te s  w ere 
uncertain. Sgt. Jody Thomas 
called it "huge." "There are 
about 20,000 people down there, 
but it's really hard to estimate,”  
she said.

"This is the biggest pep rally in 
the United States.”  said Linda 
Nichols, who with her husband 
and son had driven from their 
home near Austin for the ISth 
straight year to attend the rally 
and game. The Nichols wore 
m atching orange T-sh irts 
emblazoned with "TE X A S " on 
the front.

"It's all just a lot of fun," 
added Wilbur Nichols, a Texas 
alumnus " I  remember a time 
when things were more serious.
It got really wild and there was a 
lot of violence. This is calm 
tonight. There’s a lot of hollering 
but it’s all in fun."

Police agreed.
"It was loud and spirited, but it 

wasn’t mean," said Dallas police 
spokesman Bob Shaw.

Only 32 arrests were made, 
in c lu d in g  16 fo r  p u b lic , 
intoxication, and others for 
disorderly conduct, theft, and 
other offenses, said investigator 
Hollis Edwards of the Dallas 
Police Department.

A total of 87 were arrested

Commerce Street revelers in Dallas

during the festivities in 1983, he 
said

Police dressed in riot gear 
strictly enforced orders to keep 
both vehicle and pedestrian 
traffic moving in one direction at 
a time along the eight-block 
stretch of Commerce Street.

Pedestrians who changed 
mrections or attempted to cross 
the street were quickly pointed in 
the ' ’ r ig h t”  direction. Six 
pedestrians were arrested for 
walking into the street, Shaw 
said.

" I t ’s like a sardine can down 
here," said officer D.D. Pierce, 
as traffic came to a complete 
halt "You can only get so many 
people into downtown Dallas," he 
said.

policeman were 
cover the rally,

About 250 
assigned to 
Pierce said 

Oklahoma fans wore the 
traditional red "Hornbusters”  
T-shirts, while Texas loyalists 
were dressed in orange. Texas 
fans carried banners reading 
“ Hook ’em horns”

Doggett gets surprise gift
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Much to his 

surprise. Democratic U.S. Senate
campaign by 8-1 or 3-1," Doggett

candidate Lloyd Doggett received 
a 8151,000 boost In. ms senate race
against Republican challenger Phil 
Ciamm.

U.S. Sen. L loyd  Bentsen, 
D-Texas, telephoned D o g ^ t  at 
8:50 p.m. Friday from Washington 
D.C. to tell him the Democratic 
Senatorial Campaign Committee is 
giving Doggett’s campaign an 
additional 8151,000 to fight Gramm.

Bentsen, who ch a irs  the 
commmittee, has discretion over

While the Doggett and Gramm 
campaigns contmued Jull pace.
Texas Republicans and Democrats 
continued to debate over who won 
the vice presidential debate
Thursday niÿit 

e HoiDwayne Holman, m anuer of 
W a lt e r  M o n d a le ’ s T e x s s  
campaign, said Rep. Geraldine 
Ferraro gave a good accounting of

herself and proved she could 
handle the Job.

“ She definitely won the sUbiUty 
part of the contest. There was no 
question about which one was the 
calmer, the least frensied, and 
which one tried to be more 
substantive in responding to 
questions,”  Holman said. “ Vice 
Resident Bush set almost a new 
record for coming close to 
trivializing serious issues

who receives the funds.
Doggett said he was surprised by 

the news.
“ I wasn't expecting thé money 

and was very pleased. It was a 
result of the good work done by 
Sen. Bentsen," Doggett said.

“ They made the maximum
contribution allowed by law to my 
campaign. It is four-and-a-half
times as much money as any of the 
other Democrats received," he 
said.

The Doggett campaign has 
received a total of 8901,000 from the 
Senatorial Campaign Committee, 
Doggett campaign aides said, 

his caDoggett said hascampaign 
raised 84 million so far, but he said
Gramm has more money.

“ Gramm is still outspending our

H O M E  H E A L T H  C A R E  
A T T E N D A N T  C O U RSE

100 H o u r  Course 
Begins M o n d ay , O ctob er 22 
M eets 6-10 p .m . M ondays and  Th u rsdays  
P la ce : C o ron ad o  Com m unity H osp ita l 

C lassroom
T u it ion  $45 plus text book

F o r  m ore in fo rm a tion  C all F ra n k  P h illip s  
C o llege  N u rs in g  D epartm en t: 806/274-5311

Crash kills eight
ARROYO CITY. Texas (A P ) -  

Six people died when a vintage 
World War II seaplane skimming 
the shallow waters of the Laguna 
Madre off the far South Texas 
coast flipped over during a 

I landinsimulated landing Saturday
Ihe four survivors were taken to 

a Valley Baptist Medical Center in 
Harlingen. The names of the 
victims were not immediately 
released

•'There were 10 people on 
board," Coast Guard Lt Phillip 
Coletti said “ All the survivors 
have been evacuated by fishing 
vessels in the area. ’ ’

Navy personnel from Co^us 
Christ! and Coast Guard from Port
Isabel also took part in the rescue 
mission.

NU-WAY Cleaning Service
Carpet - Upholstry - Walls - Ceiling

No Steam Used

25% off
A l l  U pho lstery  C leaned

W hen we clean a m inimum o f 300 sq. ft. o f car]
î :2-through Novem ber 15,1984. Example: 

336 sq. a .

t. Now 
Room 12xl4 each is

Ask about our (Carpet and Upholstry Care K it ) 
W ill be on the market soon

D ial 665-3541 where 
Quality Doesn't Cost...It's Pay's

•mm
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Bring Your Family a Color Computer 2 for 
Education and Fun!
16K Standard BASIC by Radio Shack

QQ95
Reg-

119.95

U S E
Y O U R

■ Learn to Program in Color BASIC
■ Easy to Expand ■ Attach to Any TV

Leviï Style for Fall

Levi’ŝ  Prewqshed 50Í’ 
Denim Jeans for Men

s a l e
1 9 9 7

Om .888. Akua-MundnnlmckMsiclLMl’r  piwwaihnd 
901* laanttalwlhagumswoik out of buying laont.. 
lust worn twm one* (br a padset a. 0*Mf 5-pocfcM 
wssMm sMng tor man's Usm 8842.

Levi’s Rinsed Jacket
& Straight Leg Jeans

^ 19*1 29’I
Jeans, leg. 888. Joekel, leg. 886. Two toshtorw toot are 
olwovs tigni, yo t efisr ye ot...tS¥('s • rtntoddonlmloclrel
otto prewoshediliolghi leg )soru Both ore soft, rugged 
denkn «toh great «reslein slyHrig Jeorw In men's timt 
88-42: tochel In men's sbes 3646

We Accept

The perfect computer tor your family! 
Rug in a Program Pak™ c a r t r i^  for 
exc^no games, family budgeting and 
more. Or learn to program in BASIC! 
#26^3134

Get the Portable Computer with 
Progranw, Power and Convenience!

t-in

8K Model 100 by Radio Shack

3 9 9 0 0

Reg. $599.00

AS LOW AS 
*20 PER
MONTH

Software and Phone Modem Built In 
Full-Size Keyboard ■ 8 x 40 Screen

Built-in software includes personal word proces
sor, appointnrent scheduler, address directory 
and telephone autodialer. Wbrks on batteries or 
optional AC adapter. #26-3801

Modal lOOraoraoonts 
«Mrwwtkittw Malo eft 

poflofiiwnoo, euaSty

Get the Cassette-Ready Model 4 and Start
Computing Today!
16K Model 4 by Radio Shack

599»«
was $099 In Our 

1904 Catalog

as 
seen  

,o n  TV

Software Available for 
Games, Graphics, and More
Desktop Unit with Keyboard 
Datapad end Monitor
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' ASLOW AS  
m P E R

Our lowest price eved Ideal for beginners and pros aUke. 
Just add a casootto recorder and chooee from a variety of 
ready404jse software. Learn to program In BASIC (manual 
induded). «26-1067

Check Your Phone Book for theRadM /haek t t ^ l
81̂  or Dealer Nearest You

A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION caurea.-re»w«i.wc
PmCES A PPU  AT PARTICIPATMQ STORES AND DEALERS
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Heavy voter registration muddles political races
14. I«»-.

A U STIN  (A P )  -  A late. 
uMipectadly l^eavy registration of 
voters has created even more 
queaUons about the results of the 
November general election in 
Texas, but President Reagan 
continues to hold a substantial lead 
in the state, party leaders.and 
political analysts say.

S ecre ta ry  o f S tate M yra 
McDaniel h is predicted that 7.S 
milUon Texans, about 700.000 more 
than were able to vote on March 1. 
registered before the Oct. 7 
deadline. That would be about 68 
percent registered out of 10.7 
million eligible.

T e x a s  D e m o c r a ts  and

Republicans disagree in their 
claim s on the new voters. 
Democrats say 400.000 should vote 
Democratic, while Republicans 
claim 400,000 from “ targeted 
precincts."

"Nobody can get a handle on the 
new voter registration." said 
George Christian, former White 
House press secretary who is now a 
political consultant in Austin.

“ There seemed to be huge 
interest in registration and If all 
this holds (until Nov. 8). we could 
have a massive voter turnout in 
Texas, which could help the 
DemocraU." he said.

However. Christian said he

believes Reagan has such a strong 
lead that it would take a "m iracle" 
for Democratic challenger Walter 
Mondale to succeed in Texas.

“ I still feel like we are goii^g to 
carry Texas in the end." said state 
Democratic Party Chairman Bob 
Slagle, who admits that Reagan 
still holds a statewide lead. Slagle 
has claimed the Democratic drive 
will not peak until the final three 
weeks.

"Our voter registration drive is 
twice what we -thought it would 
b e . "  said state Republican 
Chairman G eor^  Strake, "but 
some of that may be offset by the 
b ig  d r iv e  put on by the

For Horticulture
ByJOEVaaZANDT 

Caaaty Bxteaslea Agent
One of the activities that our 

Extenakm Horticulture committee 
decided to undertake is to develop 
a list of nice, specimen trees and 
shrubs growing around our area. 
Committee members are soliciting 
the help of area garden clubs in 
developing lists of landscape 
specim ens of trees. Several 
committee members mentioned 
that there are a few older trees of 
many varieties that have grown to 
a larM sise. Yet very few people 
see them and even fewer people 
know where to go and see how a 
particular tree or shrub looks that 
is maybe n  to 90 years old. The 
committee will help in making the 
list and hopefully getting pictures - 
slides made of these. In e  general 
public can also help us by 
submitting locations of outstanding 
trees to the County Extension 
Office. If you know of a nice 
mature sise of tree, call the office - 
888 - 7429 • and give the owners 
name and address.

A lot of newcomers move here 
and would like to see what a 
particular kind of young tree will 
look like in 20 years or so.
THE COMPOST PILE - THE 
O R I G IN A L  R E C Y C L IN G  
CENTER

Gardeners can get - back - to - 
basics and save money too by 
developing an old stand - by • the 
compost pile. And with fall here, 
plenty o f leaves will soon be 
available for composting.

With tran sporta tion  costs 
pushing the price of peat moss and 
other bulky types of organic matter 
higher, the backyard compost pile 
or compost bin is becoming more 
and more Important.

With our soils lacking in organic 
matter, composting is an excellent 
way to add humus to the soil while 
at the same time disposing of 
unwanted plant material from the 
yard and garden. ..

Leaves, straw, lawn clippings, 
sawdust, garden debris and even 
shredded newspapers can be 
converted into usable humus 
through the decomposting process. 
These composted materials will 
make both clay and sandy soils 
more su itab le fo r grow in g  
vegetables and ornamentals.

It is usually best to have three 
compost bins - one being filled, one 
in the process of decomposing, and 
another ready for usj. The most 
workable sise for most gardners is 
a 4 feet by 8 feet bin, with one side 
hinged or removable for easy 
access.

Gardeners should select a 
convenient site near a source of 
water, yet out of sight of the 
outdoor living area.

Start the compost pile by 
spreading a 8 - to • 8 inch layer 
debris. Top this with a 1 • to - 2 inch 
layer of soil or finished compost 
Sprinkle about two cups of a 
complete fertiliser over each layer 
of soil and organic mater to 
encourage bacterial action and 
hasten decomposition. Manure or 
blood meal may be used instead of 
fertiliser. Water thoroughly; then 
add the next layer as material 
becomes available.

Repeat the layering processs 
until the pile is 4 to 5 inches high. 
Keep the center slightly lower than 
the sides to aid in retaining water. 
Keep the pile moist for rapid 
decomposition; however, avoid 
saturation or bad odors may 
develop.

AT 't o o w Is  pwets rr^ 
CHEAPER to  REBURHEIHANTO 

.RimACS^ME.

To speed up decomposition and 
insure that wastes on the outer 
edge of the bin have a chance to 
break down, turn or mix and 
restack the pile every 80 tp 90 days. 
Do not add new material once the 
pile is turned; rather start a new 
pile in a nearby location.

For better aeration and faster 
decomposition, spread fresh lawn 
clippings and shredded green 
materials into thin layers. When 
adding dry leaves to the compost 
pile, wet them thoroughly before 
adding soil. A shredder will 
convert twigs and small branches 
into smaller particles for faster 
decomposition.
K A L A N C H O E : A D u rab le  
Flowering Plant

No matter how you pronounce it, 
the kalanchoe is among the most 
durable floricultural products on 
the market today. The kalanchoe 
comes in several colors ranging 
from deep red to yellow and is 
generally available in 4 - inch or 8 - 
inch pots. Because the kalanchoe is 
a succulent plant, it has excellent 
keeping quality in the home or 
office.

When buying a kalanchoe select 
one with only to 44 of its flowers 
fully open. A kalanchoe with less 
than half of its flowers open will not 
develop properly in its new 
environment. Also avoid plants 
which appear to be wilted or dry to 
the touch. Look for those with 
strong stems and thick, green, 
fleshy leaves.

After purchase, a kalanchoe can 
easily remain colorful for more 
than a month if given some basic 
care:

1. Remove or punch holes 
through any decorative foil or 
wrapping on the pot. Although it 
may be attractive, foil wrapping 
impedes drainage and holds water, 
this may cause the roots to rot and

the plant to deteriorate quickly.
2. Keep the plant out of hot or 

cold drafts. Excessively hot, dry 
a ir from  heating ducts or 
appliances will reduce the keeping 
quality of the plant.

3. The kalanchoe cannot tolerate 
co ld  o r r a p id ly  changing 
temperatures. Keep the plant 
where temperatures remain above 
60 degrees F, between 70 and 75 
degrees is ideal.

4. Place the plant in good light, 
but not direct sun.

9. The kalanchoe uses a 
moderate amount of water and 
should be checked daily. Allow the 
soil to dry out between waterings, 
and be careful not to keep the 
medium too wet. When adding 
water, allow some to run through 
the root mass and out of the pot.

To be sure you receive a quality 
kalanchoe, ask for a Texas 
product. It's your assurance of a 
locally grown plant at its peak of 
freshness.

Democrats.
S lagle and others — both 

Democratic and Republican — 
think Mondale's qhowlng in the 
first presidential campaign helped 
his forces in Texas.

“ I thought it was a big asset in 
pumping our people up,”  Slagle 
said. "Reagan Is still ahead but not 
as much as he was. We have cut 
into it.”

"I'v e  got a gut feeling that 
Mondale did better in the debate,”  
said Ken Towery, former state 
campaign manager for retiring 
U.S. Sen. John Tower and now a 
political consultant in Austin. " I  
think he rejuvenated his troops, but 
I haven't seen any indication of any 
falling off in support for Reagan."

“ I think Mondale did well in the 
debate,”  said Strake, "but the 
bottom line of what he said was 
'taxes, taxes and taxes,' and we 
are going to be reminding him of 
that."

Strake said U.S. Rep. Phill 
Gramm remains ahead of state 
Sen. Lloyd Doggett in the U.S.

Senate race, "but not quite as 
much as Reagan is ahead."

"The Gramm-Doggett race is 
much closer at this point," said 
Slagle. " I  think we are going to 
take the state for Mondale and 
when we do, there's no way 
Doggett wouldn't win too."

(%ristian said Gramm is ahead 
in the Senate /bee “ but it's not a 
big lead. I think Doggett has a good 
shot at it. Doggett is going to get 
nnore votes in Texas than Mondale 
wiU."__________________________________

Water Beds
Cswriti— il A S«H Sided

BED &  C H A IR  G A L L E R Y  
r— pe MeM-d69^040

HARVIES
17th and Duncan 
S U N D A Y O N L Y  

20 Pc. Chicken Bucket
with 2 pH. Cole Slaw, Potato Salad ^
Pinto Brans ond Dinner Rolls ..........................................

Steak Sandwich ........................................
We Cook For Parties, Reunions and All Occasions
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M O N EY EARNS 
16%  N O W

Poyable 1.727 Per montii 
Compound tor Effective 
Annuol Yield of 17.27%

Your funds double in 4 h  yeors. IRA 
ond Keogh Plans Avoiloble. Secured 
with recorded L&M lien deeds of 
trust mortgages on Texas single 
family homes.
No Fees! No Penalties! Your choice 
of investment periods. Speciol rotes 
ovoiloble for $100,000 minimum. 
IRA $2,000 minimum, $5,(XX) regu
lar minimum.
MAJOR FUNDING CORPORATION 

4h(X) Bissonnet
ffouston, Belloire, Teios 7740) 

(713) 6«7-423S 
Toll Free; 1-800-393-0696 

Offered to Texos Residents only

COIVnVtUf'JICATIOPJS
Telephone showroom 
and business office:

N . Ballard
Op>en 8:30 a .m .-5 ;00  p.m. 

M onday-Friday

N T S

665-0706
«11(41811111 ) l t f t R « t 8 8 l l l  I J  A

S a v e
2 0 %

OVER CURRENT 
TELEPHONE COM PANY 
LONG DISTANCE RATES!

K

[ysuMutevniLl 
KNIFE & SCISSORS 

SHARPENING
so«inl»oWíÍMWx»» I
N o u m  
WITH one=3iV ssar ^  ^ ‘ 8 8 ’ ’ J F

SaT&ings
with every call and a new telephone

F R E E ! *
*.Ask Rick or Aileen for all the details 

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT NEEDS

Offer suhject to credit approval, end» October 31. 19H4

tum giu'unnaiiiiiiiiimiiiniD:

ELECTRIC SHAVER 
R EPAIR  CLINIC
NORELCO, REMINGTON  

SUNBEAM, SCHICK
•soar PAttra AvtuuiaLf

TralaaU TatkaMaa Ta Napak, daaa A ahataaa 
ar NacaadMaa Taar W AB jCO, lEUWiTOe, 

ItMKMI. A 8 a « l  M Tka Ifen.
SAME DAY SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
RECONOmONMO COVEHCD BY A 

8 MONTH SCRVICC WAMIANTV

W a l - M a r t

Pampay Texas 
Fridayy Oct. 19

10 A.M. T O  5 P.M.
O N E  D A Y  O N LY

CUM C CONDUCTED BY
r a z o r b a c k  s h a v e r  REPAV)

Save 16*!
8 Inch Hoop Kits
•Choose Itom many design ot 

head in hoop or veiled 
quilling Kils »Kit includes 8 
inch wooden hoop aH labiics 
fibtxjn embroidery floss and 
pattern »Reg 5 97

Each

Aunt Lydia ’ s Rug Yarn

• 100% Kodel polyester
• 60 Yard pull skein 

net wt. 1.35 oz.
Reg. 47' each

<Tatch(faDkKii SaffaCnffy
1 Ml r^ imriW* IN tat

A  ■ » ( • • » C M l

 ̂Im H kH B

k------------- :— m ' -

Save 24%
C o u n try  L a tc h  H ook K its
•Kit irKludes yarn, printed 

canvas and instructions 
•Fun craft tor all ages «Size 

12 KKh X 12 KKh «Reg 3 97

F O R
Save 20%
Soft 'N  C r a H y ' M u slin
P illo w  F o rm
• 100% Cotton muslin fabric 

cover •100% Poly-lir polyester I 
stuffing •Free stencil pattern on 
back ot package •!< inch

•Reg 3 14 each

2J5
Save 15%
Pop-lit-Plllow'*’ P illo w  F o rm
•BorxJad potyester covering over 

Poly-lil* polyester stuffing 
•Washable *14 Inch «Makes 

permanently plump pillows 
•Reg 2 97 each

3 e i& 1
Save 3 5 %
A u n t M a rth a ’ a H o t Iron
T ra n s la r t
•Each (kMign good lor several 

atampinga eldaai for 
ambroMary. naadle poM 
canvas and ban poim paim

•Rag 98« aaoh ______

rCoatt and Clark 
Embroidery Floas

■•Y Yard ikains 
|*'J&P Gxitt dakace 6 strands 

’ Assortad cotors 
»INo. C n  Rag. ^6' ao.

Ib
Eiids

$ A  Y o w  
Choica 

S a va  2 3 %
MakHfBaMt Cooking 
Cryalal KN
•Licenaed character kMa only 
•Chooee from Care Bears, 
OarkaM. and Cabbaga Patch

V 1ft So"s *of !.o . • Marl 'mils for I ess • a ' Vg^t Sr"^  ̂ • A * V
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Family waiting for news of missing son
By LA4JRA STONE 
(Mm m  AacrlcsB

ANDREWS. Texas (A P ) -  Judy 
Harvey sat in tier comfortable 
living room flipping through the 
pages of a green spiral notebook.

T h e  p a ge s , f i l l e d  w ith  
handwritten names and dates, 
outlined the steps Mrs. Harvey and 
her husband, Jim, have taken since 
their only son, Chris, disappeared 
July 11 from the family's summer 
home near Pagosa Springs, Colo.

Despite the ordeal, Mrs. Harvey 
said she wants to present the 
family's plight in a positive 
manner — possibly helping other 
parents who may someday be in a 
similar situation.

"We've had an enormous amount 
of people who care," she said.

The Harveys' search has taken 
them not only into the Colorado 
m o u n ta in s ,  bu t in to  a 
congressman's office. And their 
ordeal has placed them in contact 
with people around the country.

Two weeks ago. the Andrews 
couple believed they had met with 
success, only to learn that the 
beaten young man they thought 
was their 15-year-old is the 
18-year-old son of a New York 
minister and his wife.

"Paranu have to be actively 
involved in trying to find their 
child. It can’t Just be left to the 
authorities,’ ’ Mrs. Harvey said.

The Harveys’ travail l^ a n  July 
11. when Chris didn’t return to the 
summer home. A check with 
neighbors in the small mobile 
home park where they were 
staying Hwwed Chris had visited a 
friend about 3 p.m. to talk about a 
band camp he planned to attend 
later in the summer

By 11 p.m., the Harveys had 
called the Archuleta County 
Sheriff’s Office.

Although their summer home is 
in Hinsdale County, that county has 
an agreement with neighboring 
Archuleta County to provide law 
enforcement services, Hinsdale 
County Sheriff Burt Smith says.

Mrs. Harvey said the Archuleta 
County Sheriff's Department 
began its search about noon the 
following day — a Thursday — and 
continued until 4 p.m. Friday.

The next weekend, Archuleta 
County o rgan ized  a search 
involving five  rescue teams, 
helicopters and dogs. Smith said. 
After using $150,000 in manpower 
and equipment, searchers finally

concluded that there waa a U  
percent probability that Chris was 
not in the county, the sheriff said.

In the meantime, the Harveys, 
with the help of family and friends, 
had begun to distribute posters of 
their son across the state.

At the encouragement of friends, 
they also began to make other 
inquiries. One of their first calls 
went to Rep . Kent Hance, 
D-Lubbock.

“ His office has been extremely 
supportive,’ ’ Mrs. Harvey said.

A id es  in H an ce ’ s o f f ic e  
encouraged the family to call the 
NaUonal Center for Missing and 
Exploited Children. The private 
organization, which has received 
federal funding, was only starting 
its work to deal with the safety and 
protection of c^dren  at that time.

The Harveys were assigned a 
techn ica l a d v ise r , who has 
remained in touch with the family 
during the search. In addition, the 
family began listing Chris with 
other organizations that deal with 
missing children.

Last month, law enforcement 
officers in Colorado called the 
Harveys — who had returned to 
Andrews, where they both teach

A C A P U L C O

WIN

A  F R E E  T R I P  F O R  T W O  
T O  E X C I T I N G  A C A P U L C O

JUST FOR USING OUR 
iNEW ACCESS/PULSE M A C H IN E

To help Pam pa get acquainted w ith  our new 
Access/Pulse machine and Motor Banking Facilities 
downtown, we have put a special stamp on randomly 
placed receipts at this location only. Just use any 
Pulse card at the Access/Pulse Banking Center in our 
NEW MOTOR BANK. I f  you get a receipt that looks 
like this You Win!

Specially marked receipts 
win a T-Shirt every time. 
Receipts showing an amount 
of $20 or more for deposit or 
withdrawal will also 
be entered in a drawing to be 
held at 10 a.m. October 23, 1984.

\

■W
G R A N D  P R IZ E l— Expense paid trip 
for two to Acapulco 4 days and 3 nights at the 
fabulous Princess Hotel

S E C O N D  P R I Z E —  13” Color Television

T H I R D  P R IZ E !— Video Disc Player

Contest runs Se^. 7 through Oct. 21, 1984 at the downtown • 
Pulse Banking Center only.

All specially marked receipts must be presented to Citizens Bank
by 2 p.m., October 22nd '

ITIZENS BANK
81 T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

Main lank 
MO W. Kiagtmill

FJIXO.
Faewa, TeaaTtiaaTfOM

2 M I

FMlaa laakiag 
DBafa$avfR lOa^ar 

HOT ■. Farryla«

achool — to u y  ttey thought Chris 
had boon located.

A badly beaten' boy had been 
found by the roadside in Eagle 
County. Colo., and was taken to a 
hospital in Grand Junction, Colo., 
where he had undergone surgery.

T h e  b o y ’ s p h y s i c a l  
characteristics matched Chris'. 
His face waa partially hidden with 
a respirator and bandiges.

A day after the Harvevs arrived 
at the hospital, doctors c>. .-eked the 
young man's teeth during surgery

and found they didn’t match 
Chris's records. Instead, the young 
man was identified as Scott Yoos, 
who was hitchhiking across the 
country taking photographs.

His parents, the Rev. Fred and 
L orrie  Yoos, flew  to Grand 
Junction, where they met the 
Harveys — a relationahip Mrs. 
Harvey said is a special one.

“ We needed someone, and so did 
he,’ ’ she said.

Yoos calls the Harveys daily with 
reports on his son, who recently

started walking again.
For t h e H ^ ^ .  who returned to

Andrews about 10 days ago, it was 
back to square one. Mrs. Harvey 
said they have continued spreading 
the word about their missing son,

“ One of the things that have been 
a problem for the Taw enforcement 
is that there have been no clues,’ ’ 
she sa id , n o tin g  that he 
(tt^peared  with only the clothes 
he was wearing. The family doesn’t, 
know if he was abducted, ran away 
or met another fate. “ I can tell you 
too different theories. ’ ’

m

■CWranglér
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One Week Only - Ends Saturday, Oct. 20

M en 's  W ra n g le rs

13.99SALE
Regulor $20. Wrangler shapes jeans to fit 
with authentic western styling in Slim fit -  
Regular fit -  and Cowboy cut.

3 9 " length. Regular $22 . .Sole 15.99

Little Boys' Sizes 4-7 
Regular 13.00

SALE 8 ,9 9

Boys' Wranglers
Big Boys' Sizes 6-16 

Regular 16.00

SALE 1 0 .9 9

Prep Size 
Regulw 18.00

SALE 1 2 .9 9

Shop JC Penney 
Mee^-Sotwrdoy 

10 aei.-9 p.m.
i. J C ,  C i i m kii I

JC Pen n ey
Pampa Mall

Shoo
iC ^ n e y
Cotolog
6 6 5 ^ 1 6
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Today's Crossword 
Puzzle

ACnO M«

I VMbxlV
5 Spot»  ̂ , 

uirtruHrfully 
t AiM
11 Macabra «
1] Cornac 
1) Slaapiag 

ticknaM fiy 
I I  Unitaf aaargy 
16 TrouMa
I I  Blow .
IB Southarn'

ganaral
20 Laatt (abbr.)
21 Partod of 

hiatorical tima
22 Auto failura 
21 Towar
21 Own (Scot.)
30 an 

Provanca
31 Engaga in 

wintar apon
32 Compara point
33 Shratia
37 Colorado park
41 Ofona
42 Volca (Lat)
44 Oklahoma town 
41 Mina product 
4B Fruit drink
47 Thiava
48 Apa
51 Shadaof 

diffaranca 
84 Actraaa Shaarar
55 Circia a planai
56 OuH color 
87 Chargad

particlaa
DOWN

1 Oglad
2 Picturaa

. 3 Priatar'a 
maaauraa

4 Charge 
8 Tha (Fr.)
6 Raaantmant
7 Onaortha 
,^othar

f  Covet
10 Mine car
11 Student of an 

Engtiah achool
12 Diatant (praf.) 
14 State |Fr.|
17 Dark
23 Direction
24 Similar to
26 Squara of three
27 Cuta off
29 Eaatarn heaven
33 Raaort of New 

Mexico
34 Diacloxura
35 Earthquake

Anawar to Pravioua Puzile

□ □ □  B G D D  B ü iü in  
n c iD  O D D C ]  n a n a  
□ □ □  O D D O  O D D O  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ ! !

□ B O O  D B D B D  
□ D B O D  □ □ □ □
□ □ □  D D O G  E 3 C ]Q D  
□ O D D  O D D D  D D D  

D D C 3 D  D D C l I l  
□ □ □ O d  d O C l D  
a n o  B D B C i  o E i n D  
□ □

36 Greenaward

38 Dye substance

39 Decrees

40 Alike

43 Strange (comb 
form)

49 Retirement plan 
(abbr.)

50 Poetess Lowell
52 Swiss canton
53 Finnish city

It

1«

19

22
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STEVE CANYON By MMtoN C m df

«revc>R4KUN6,yoi/R ITIÍ xyag  ̂
My»HUKTBeCAUft TWV/THfy 

TH C  W V T i  M i4 T  VDU T O  t iá P  T O  
I T  O N  TWe i O M B T A  KMOWflRST/
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vooRsecF « j f c p y /  t u b

I  ttVIMSUrA BOOK VVRIONT 
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By Brant Parkar ond Johnny Hart
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EEK & MEEK By Howia Schneidor

WHAT 5  ‘lOUR RXITICAL 
PHILC60PHV ?

P R A G M A T IC
A C nV iSM . S IR .--

/O

1
C H A K JG t ,

B-C_

WHERETHe 
MBCK fVWE 
efeEM r*

WE HADA
B lé rE R A
r a l l y .

by Johnny Hart

C ■»»-. O-MW tm.

0erNHö?E  
AMD ñ X M Y  
^ P F E R . '

r-̂ _

■CVS ^ u rir

Astro-Graph
by born ie* b * d *  OBol

Oct. IS, M M

Expartanca and axpartlaa you havo 
acquirad ovar tha paal yaara wM ba p«A 
to prolNabla usaa In tha iknaa ahaad. You 
wW eoe proof that knowdadga la powar. 
U M U  (Bapl. tS-OoL B »  Uatan to tha 
advice of others ragardina your finoncM j 
affairs today, but giva your Ihoughta pri
ority If you fasi your ideas ara sounder. 
Tha Matchmakar whaal ravaala your 
compatibility to aP signa, as wall as show
ing you to which sigrw you ora bast auHad 
romantlcsdly. To gal yours, mall $2 to 
Astro-Qraph, Box 489, Radio CMy.. 
Station. Now York, NY 10019.
SCORPIO (Oel. 94 May. 99) H's impor
tant for you to ba prudent and cauUoua In 
mortay mattars again today. Your salsa 
resiatanca la atHI at a low abb. 
SAOnTAIMUS (Nav. 99-Oae. 91) N you 
do itot think lor youraoH tot caraar ailuo- 
tlons today, your assodataa with firm 
convictions wM do your thinking for you. 
Voice your views.
CAPMCOmi (Dec. 29-Jan. 19) Co-worfc- 
ars may need a lew pals on the back 
from you today in order to stimulata thair 
productivity. A little encouragamani wM 
go a long way.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 90-Fab. IS) Much can 
be accomplishad today, provided you 
keep your emphasis on your ob)acttvao. 
Don't let unproductive pursuits aidalracfc 
you.
PISCES (Fab. 20-tlarch 30) Confktanlial 
family affairs should be discussed today 
only with parsons of proven trust. Don** 
tell your sacrata to the untested.
ARIES (March 31-AprN 19) Ba carahll 
how you phrase things to others today. 
Trying to retract your words or explain 
your intent could prove difficult to do. 
TAURUS (April 90-Moy 90) You can 
Improve your position In your businaaa 
dealings today If you're prepared to 
negotiate a bit. Don't )ump at someone's 
first offer.
GEMMI (May 91-Juna 90) Persons with 
whom you associate today could ba a 
trifle more sensitive and touchy than 
usual. Strive to be considerate.
CANCER (Juna 91-July 22) Subordi
nates will require close supervisian 
today; otherwise they may fall to foNow 
through on your directives. Don't wander 
oft and leave them unmanaged.
LEO (July 29-Aug. 22) Be up front with 
your friends today. Although you may 
think it's kinder to disguise truth from a 
pal. it could lead to some unnecessary 
complications.
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) A lack of faith 
in yourself and your abilities could ba 
your biggest enemy today. Don't allow 
self-doubt to hamper your purpose and 
talents.

(NEWSPAPin ENTERPRtSE ASSN.)
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MARVIN B)f Tom Armstrong

«•«, 0.-M —  ’M4

TbM
A K M e m o N o

ALLEY OOF

FIMD THIS N*kV FELLA 
A PLAOE -rSTAiBH HIS 

6RJPP, FU CHIN!

f

BECAUSE MR.CRCKkER WANTS 
THIS WAGON AN' A COUPLA 
600D MEN BACK IN DUTCH I 
FLATS FOR A SPECIAL JOB)

By Dove Graue

...AN* WEAR SOME
\ THIN* warm :

THERES A /  YES, 
NIP IN TH'( BOSSY 

AIR

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Maior Hoople

• ^ ju s rr
THROW

M E R C Y  
o r  THE, 
c o o t m

KIPNAiRPIN '
A. RACCOON 
I 6 P R 0 M L V .  
H O  w o R ^ e .  ; 
THAN « U L I N  
L A *eR  5PACE 

$ecR E T&
TO THE , 

KREMLIN.'

tWN T  O.OUNT ON 
IT.' CTRUMWELL OOT 
ÍIXM0NTH6 FOR 
AW10MAN WHO 

5TOPPCP HER
^  w h e e lc h air
P1| NEAR A

FIRE
HYPRANT,'

n c T t o u  •

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keene

'H e 's  too  b ig  to  block, so try 
ticklin' him ."

THE BORN LOSER By Art Sontom

MARMADÜKE By Brad Anderson

"M4 Li'otad f aahiro Syktt ete k<

4 ,li

‘Stop teaching Marmaduke bad habits like 
watching football all weekend!*'

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright

WINTHROP By Dkk Covolli

W H A T  D O B S  YD U R  
MCTTHBR E A V  WHS'J YO U  
COM E HOME S O  D IR T Y ?

T

W E LL , 5H E  CAN'T 
R E A L L Y  Y E L L  

A T  M E .. .

V

B E C A U S E  S H E
c a n t  e v e r  b e  
S U R E  i r is  M E .

TUMBI.EWEEnS
THIS MOhTTM THE COYETEP' WACK 
FI5A1HER GOES 10 THE TKIEES 
IMEW SOremHTIiMPElMTOF  

AMPOSHSf !TH/rr0MQ0E sneak : 
FMlA^OjnCFUMA) I NAME VOU
INPWIM OF IMP MONTH!!

/c-tf

By T.K. Ryan
W E U „ R I^ ,T H E  

"ntTUAREEmmilMG- 
, AMBUSH CANVON* S I6M> 

H ASlÖ Ga

• •roue Cbrao*» MM tfse

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Tkovet !

K YAPNIN6 : T H F  

? O L i o W i N 6  Fo o t b a l l  

S A M E  IN C U u P E /  

PiA*-LY l>SPLOFAgLe

GARFIELD By Jim Dotfit

T S m u t T

Ml, CHUCK-HObTVE VDU 
• DRIVING

ME CRAZY..5HE\L NEVW 
BEAFOOTBAUPLAYER..

By-Ckorlofl M. ScIwItt

/SOM E PEOPLE JUST 
NEVER LEARN, DO 

THEY, CHUCK ’

CHARLIE BROUN ...P / } 
C'MON OUTSIDE ...I'LL 
HOLD THE BALL. AND 
you KICK IT...

NO, UE don 't

W E U .fiA R flE LP , THE A N T « ATE  
MV CHCRRV PIE. THE WIND DLEW 

THE FOOT e v e r y w h e r e ^

WHAT ELSE COÜLP FOftSiBLV 
. OO WROf4G? J
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SPORTS SCENE
Pampa edges Levelland for first victory

B v L D S T R A T E  lo s in g  s t r e a lT T h e  Pam pa victory of tEe season, 9-7, Friday H ve losses, but more left on the clock, but Bates* try fell Brian Kotara poa
Pamaa News Snorts Editor Harvesters spoiled Levelland's niaht. importantly, gave them a 1-1 15yards short. consecutive 100-

LEVELLAND  — Forget the homecominc and earned their first It was the Harvesters first win record in District 1-4A play to keep Pampa defensive end Wiley game. Kotara had

los in g
Harvesters spoiled Levelland's 
homecoming and earned their first was the Harvesters first win

IB
i  /

PAMPA  F IE LD  GOAl—  This 27-yard field goal 
l3y Tyrone Evans in the second quarter turned 
out to be the winning margin as Pampa 
defeated Levelland. 9-7. Friday night Blocking

out the Levelland defenders are Pampa s 
Travis Adams (63) and James Stevens (51). It 
was the Harvesters' first victory after f ive 
losses. ( Staff Photo by Ed Copeland)

importantly, gave them a 1-1 
record In District 1-4A play to keep 
their hopes alive for a playoff 
berth.
Levelland is now 1-4 and 0-1 after 
winning its first game, 33-0, over 
Hobbs, N.M. two weeks ago.

With Kendall as head coach, 
Pampa's last two outings with 
Leve llan d  have been close, 
hard-fought games.
The two teams tied, 8-0, in 1902 and 
Pampa won, 3-0, last season. This 
year’s game was no exception.

Trailing 7-3 at halftime, the 
Harvesters scored the winning 
touchdown on their first possession 
of the second half with David 
Carter having a two-way role in the 
situation.

Levelland was facing a punting 
situation from its own 40 when the 
snap from center got past punter 
Brady Bates. Bates chased the ball 
down at the Levelland 25 where he 
was tackled by Carter, the 
defensive end. After running back 
Gary Jernigan was stopped at the 
line o f scr im m age , Pampa 
quarterback Jimmy Bridges threw 
to end Wade Howard for a 20-yard 
gain to the five. On the next play, 
U rter now at fullback, slipped 
through the middle for the score 
with 9:19 left in the third quarter.

Both teams had offensive drives 
killed by penalties the rest of the 
way, but Pampa’s defense did a job 
on Levelland the second half, 
holding the Lobos to only 34 yards 
rushing.

Levelland tried a desperation 
56-yard field goal with one second

15 yards short.
Pampa defensive 

edy
Wile:

Kennedy had two quarterbac

Wheeler shuts out Follett, 35-0
By JEFF LANGLEY

WHEELER — Junior running 
back Toby Collins scored three 
touchdowns, and the Mustang 
defense completed its fifth straight 
shutout as Wheeler rolled over 
Follett 35 • 0 in Friday's match 
between the two undefeated teams.

The Mustangs, ranked No. 4 
going into the game, probably 
moved up a notch on the state lA 
charts with the victory over their 
previously - unbeaten district 
rivals.

Wheeler ran up 400 yards total 
offense in the game, while holding 
Follett to just 184 total steps.

The game would have been even 
more lopsided, if the Mustangs 
hadn't twice fumbled away golden 
scoring opportunities at the goal

Uie missed touchdowns, though, 
mattered little with a defense on 
the field that has now kept five 
opponents in a row off of the 
scoreboard

The usually explosive Panther 
offense, led by senior quarterback 
Kelly Kunka. was stopped cold by

the bone - crushing Mustangs.
Kunka, running the quarterback 

option, finished as Follett's leading 
rusher with just 75 yards on 19 
carries

The Mustangs, meanwhile, were 
led to the 400 • yard mark by Collins 
and sophomore fullback Dicky 
Salyer. Collins finished with 121 
yards on 20 carries. Salyer raced 
for 174 yards on just 14 carries.

Mustang quarterback Steven 
Snapp helped the Wheeler cause, 
completing four of 10 passes for 108 
yards and two touchdowns. Snapp 
hit Collins with a 35 - yard scoring 
strike and completed a 49 - yard six 
- pointer to freshman tight end 
David Jones.

Mustang kicker Draton Childress 
booted five straight extra points.

Wheeler scored on its first 
possession. With 9:25 left in the 
first quarter, Salyer ran for 36 
yards and the TD.

But after the first quick score, it 
appeared that there would be no 
more points for either team in the 
first half.

The Mustangs blew one chance to 
score when Salyer, who had 
chewed up big yards to get there, 
fumbled the ball five yards from 
the Follett end zone. The Panthers 
recovered and killed the threat.

Time was about gone in the half, 
with Follett moving the ball in its 
own territory But on second down 
and with just 18 seconds left. 
Kunka  fu m b le d .  W h e e l e r  
recovered on the Follett 35.

An incomplete Mustang pass ran 
the clock down to six seconds, time 
for one more play.

Snapp took the snap, dropped 
back, and completed a short pass 
to Collins. With time expired, the 
Mustang back ran away from the 
stunned visitors and into the end 
zone. Wheeler kicked the point 
after and went to the locker room 
with a 14-0 lead.

The third quarter was a scoreless 
duel. Wheeler once made it into the 
end zone, but not before a loose ball 
got there first. Workhorse Collins 
and the speedy Salyer brought the

Mustangs to the goal, but the 
outstanding sophomore once again 
coughed up the ball.

Follett recovered behind the line 
and took the ball on the 20.

Since they had given at the office 
twice, however, the Mustangs 
stopped the charity in the fourth 
quarter and scored three times.

In the team's first possession of 
the period, the Wheeler backs ran 
over and around the Panther 
defenders, marching the ball to the 
three. Collins churned out the final 
steps. Wheeler kicked the extra 
point and grabbed a 21 - 0 lead with 
10:12 left in the contest.

The Mustangs crushed their 
district opponent with two more 
scores in the period, the pass to 
Jones and Collins's third score, a 30 
- yard romp.

Wheeler took sole possession of 
the top spot in District 1-lA. The 
Mustangs improved their season 
record to 6 - 0 and district mark to 4
-0.

Follett dropped to 4 -1 apd 3-1.

Groom slips by Qaude
GROOM — With 38 seconds to 

go in the game. Jack Britten 
scored on an 11-yard run to give 
Groom a crucial 6-6 win over 
Gaude in District 1-tA football 
action Friday night 

"It was a big one." said Groom 
coach Frank Belcher 
“ We needed this win to stay in the 
district race and. of course, we 
like to beat Claude They're are 
big rival over here '

Britten s score came at the end 
of an 8-play. 40-yard drive after 
Claude had fa i led  on a 
fourth-down attempt, and had to 
turn the ball over to the Tigers 
Britten was the Tigers' leading 
rusher with 128 yards on 19 
carries

Belcher said Ren Schuster. 
Brent Thronton, Adrian Hill and 
Hank M cC on n e l l  did an 
outstanding job of blocking on the 
scoring drive

"They had some key blocks on 
that drive," Belcher added 

Both teams had 13 first downs.

but Claude had the advantage in 
total offense, 266-179.

"Our defense played well,”  
Belcher said "They did what 
they had to do in critical 
situations. They kept us in the 
game until we got something 
going on offense "

The Tigers were slowed on 
offense by four fumbles and a 
pass interception by Claude

Groom threatened to score 
early in the first quarter after 
driving inside Claude's 10-yard 
line, but the Tigers couldn't push 
it across Claude also had a 
first-half threat, getting inside 
Groom's 15. but. likewise, 
couldn't find the end zone.

Groom now stands 3-2 for the 
season and 2-1 in district. Claude 
is 3-2 and 2-1

"W e’ve got Wheeler this week 
and then Gruver, " Belcher said 
"That 's the heart of our schedule 

and we need to win one of those 
two to get into the playoffs.’-’

Bucks edge Shamrock
WHITE DEER -  White Deer 

made up for several missing 
scoring opportunités by marching 
80 yards to score late in the fourth 
quarter for a 6-0 District 1-2A win 
over Shamrock.

With four minutes to go in the 
game, the Burks began their 
winning drive after Shamrock 
missed a field goal try from White 
Deer’s 18 Kane Barrow scored 
from four yards out to give the 
Bucks a district-opening win, 
compared to 4-2 overall.

‘It was a tremendous drive for 
us because we had botched a bunch 
of opportunities late in the game, " 
said White Deer coach Paul 
Wilson. "We used a lot of short 
passes to move downfield and a 
dead bail foul on a late hit by 
Shamrock really helped us.”

Timmy Bichsel was the Bucks' 
leading rusher with 84 yards on 23 
carries

White Deer's defense kept the

I
sacks while tackle Dean Birkes 
also came up with a sack. Bill 
Hopkins had a fumble recovery 
and David Ellison an interception.

L e v e l la n d ’ s firs t-qu a rte r  
touchdown was set up by a 
turnover when Ellison dropped a 
Lobos punt and Mike Davis 
recover^ it on the Harvester 6. 
Three p lays la te r , M ichael 
Sheppard dived over from the one 
and Bates booted the PAT to make 
it 7-6 with 4:48 to go in the quarter.

Pampa also took advantage of a 
Levelland turnover in the second 
quarter to make it 7-3 on a 27-yard 
field goal by Tyrone Evans. With 
Levelland on Pampa’s 45, Ron 
Arrington fumbled a handoff and 
Hopkins recovered on Levelland’s 
35.

Pampa drove the Lobo two in six

Kys where the drive stalled when 
vid Esch tackled Carter for a 
two-yard loss. Faced with a fourth 
and four, Kendall elected to go for 

a field goal and Evans obliged with 
a perfect boot through the 
crossbars. That three-pointer 
turned out to be the difference in 
the game since Pampa’s PAT on 
the third-quarter touchdown was 
blocked.

Pampa rolled up 217 yards in 
total offense with running back

p r e s s u r e  on S h a m r o c k  
quarterback Randall Hugg, who 
threw for more than 900 yards last 
season as sophomore.

“ He’s a good thrower, but we 
kept a good pass on him all night 
and made him hurry his passes,”  
Wilson said. “ That helped us more 
than anything.”

W h i t e  D e e r  h a d  an 
overwhelming edge in first downs, 
20-12, but finisiwd only slightly 
better in total offense, 261-257. 
Shamrock had several of its drives 
stopped by penalties, 120 yards 
worth.

White Deer hosts Wellington in 
district action next Friday night.

"Wellin^on is going to be really 
tough,”  Wilson said. “ They’ve got 
their two star running backs in the 
lineup that were injured earlier.

“ The rest of our games are going 
to be so tough,”  Wilson said. “ It’s 
going to be a death struggle every 
week.”

Canadian falls to Perryton
Warriors fall behind early 
in loss to Vernon Northside

PERRYTON — Canadian won 
the statistical battle, but lost the 
game. 13-6, to Perryton in a 
District 1-3A showdown Friday 
night

Canadian had more first downs, 
17-8, and more total yardage, 
250-230. but couldn 't score until the 
fourth quarter and by that time it 
was too late

Perryton scored once in the first 
quarter on a 15-yard run by Mike 
McKinley and again in the second 
quarter on a 44 yard jaunt by 
McKinley

In the second half, however, the 
Wildcat defense shut Perryton 
down and allowed them only 53 
yards

Canadian’s lone score came 
when Geoff Dockray recovered a 
Perryton fumble in the end zone.

The Wildcats had plenty of other 
chances to score Five times they 
got inside Perryton 20-yard line, 
but failed to 'kcore Canadian did 
cough up the ball four times, twice 
on fu m b les  and tw ice  on 
interceptions

It was the district opener for both 
clubs. Perryton is 4-2 for the season 
while Canadian dropped to 2-3 
Canadian has not beaten Perryton 
since 1951

Canadian travels to Dalhart next 
Friday night while Perryton visits 
Childress.

MIAMI — Miami couldn't get 
going until the second half and 
ended up losing to Vernon 
Northside, 51-20, Friday night in 
six-man football action.

Larry Back scored all three 
Warrior touchdowns in the second 
half on runs of one and 21 yards, 
and on a 55-yard pass from David 
Scott

times for Vernon on runs of 37, 50 
and 4 yards. Kent Holcomb and 
Raymond Smith each scored twice.

Vernon had just one more first 
down, 13-12, than Miami, but the 
visitors had a 355-289 edge in total 
yards.

The Warriors, behind 36-0 at the 
half, are now 2-2-1 for the season.

Miami travels to Patton Springs 
next Friday night.Joel Wilkerson scored three

Huskies rout Stanford, 37-15
STANFORD, Calif. (A P ) — Hugh Saturday in Pacific 10 football 

Millen threw two touchdown passes 
and Joe Kelly ran back one of No.
2-ranked W ash ington 's five  
interceptions for another TD as the 
Huskies routed Stanford 37-15

Brigham Young wins squeaker, 41-38

Millen completed 13 of 22 passes 
for 178 yarcte and running back 
Jacques Robinson had M yards on 
the ground.

In a d d it io n  to the fiv e  
interceptions against quarterback 

BueFred

PROVO, Utah (A P ) — Brigham 
Young quarterback Robbie Bosco 
threw for f iv e  touchdowns, 
including the game winner, as the 
fifth-ranked Cougars barely edged 
league rival Wyoming 41-38 

The victory kept alive BYU’s 
nation-leading winning streak of 17 
games and and boosted the 
Cougars to a 8-9 mark. 3-9 in the 
Western Athletic Conference. 
Wyoming fell to 3-4 and 2-2.

Trailing 38-33 late tai the game. 
Bosm led BYU on an 19-yard,

11-play d r ive , at one point 
completing a nine-yard pass on a 
fourth down at the Wyoming 18.The 
junior quarterback found tight end 
David Mills in the end zone for a 
14-yard TD, followed by a two-point 
conversion pass from Bosco to 
Kelly Smith.

The loss marred exeptkmal 
p er fo rm an ces  by W yom ing 
freshm an quarterback Scott 
Runyan, who threw for a 37-yard 
score and set up numerous others 
with runs and paasea, and that o f.

running back Kevin Lowe, who 
threw a 84-yard TD pass and ran 81 
yards fo r another. Runyan 
completed 19 of 13 passes for 179 
yar<n.

The Cowboys, who fell behind 
14-9 in the first quarter, battled 
back to trail by only 21-29 at the 
half.

Bosco, in all, completed 29 of 44 
passes for 384 yards, while Mills 
had seven catches, three for 
touchdowns.

Brian Kotara posting his third 
consecutive 199-yard rushing 
game. Kotara had 113 yards ln'29 
carriea while Carter added 59 
yards on 14 tries.

Sheppard was Levelland’s top 
rusher with only 25 yards on nine 
tries.

Bridges completed two passes 
for Pampa, both to Howard for 39 
yards.

Pampa hosts Canyon next 
Friday night with the game 
starting at 7:39p.m.

Borger edged Dumas, 21-29, in 
the only other district game Friday 
night.

Score by Quarters
Pampa 9 3 8 9— 9
Levelland 7 9 9 9— 7

Scoriae Summary
L-M ichael Sheppard 1 run 

(Brady Bates kick)
P-Tyrone Evans 27 field goal
P-David Carter 5 run (kick 

blocked)
PAMPA

First Downs 8; Yards Rushing 
178: Yards Passing 39; Total Yards 
217; Passing 2-7; Interceptions By 
1; Punts, Avg. 5-35.1; Yards 
Penalized 6-89.

LEVELLAND
First Downs 19; Yards Rushing 

121; Yards Passing 57; Total 
O ffense 178; Pass in g  5-13; 
Interceptions By 0; Punts. Avg. 
4-42.8; Fumbles Lost 1; Yards 
Penalized 8-55.

‘C'mon America, Drive Over To Firestone'
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Suckley — two1>v Kelly — 
Stanford lost one of its four 
fumbles, missed a 27-yard field 
goal and two two-point conversion.

Stanford’s mistakes wasted a 
superb 28-carry, 148-yard running 
show by sophomore Brad Muster.

Washington, 8-9 overall and 2-8 In 
the league, was slow getting 
started but then jumped all over 
Buckley, who was starting only his 
second ganne In place of injured 
John Pays.

Buckley uncorked two TD passes 
in the fourth quarter, in du ing a 
81-yard TD fling la Braile Harry.
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Q UARTERBACK SACK— T y  Allen (48) of 
Texas tackles OU quarterback Danny Bradley 
for a loss during first-period action Saturday in

the Cotton Bowl. Thè two top-ranked teams 
battled to a 15-15 tie. ( A P  Laserphoto)

Air Force bombs Notre Dame, 21-7
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) -  

Halfback Jody Simmons rushed 24 
times for 141 yards, scored one 
touchdown and set up another 
Saturday, leading Air Force to a 
21-7 football victory over Notre 
Dame.

Simmons scored on a 5-yard run 
in the first/quarter, then ran 11 
yards to set up a 1-yard touchdown 
run by Johnny Smith in the second 
quarter, putting the Falcons ahead 
to stay when thev passed for two

points and a 14-7 lead.
The triumph was the third 

straight for the Falcons, boosting 
their record to 5-2. Notre Dame fell 
to 3-3.

After Simmons put the Air Force 
ahead with his TD run in the first 
quarter, Carlos Mateos' conversion 
kick was wide.

Early in the second quarter, 
Notre Dame put on a 53-yard drive 
capped by Scott Grooms' 2-yard 
scoring pass to Milt Jackson. John

Carney's conversion gave Notre 
Dame a 7-C lead.

Air Force came right back with a 
78-yard drive in 11 plays to regain 
the lead on Smith's TD run. 
Simmons gained 43 yards in the 
drive.

The second half was scoreless 
until the Falcons put on a 
clock-killing drive of 6 minutes, 31 
seconds in the final quarter. They 
drove 51 yards in 14 plays for the 
TD on Bart Weiss' 5-yard run.

Buckeyes sneak by Illinois, 45-38
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) -  

Ta ilback  Keith  Byars' fifth 
touchdown of the game, a 3-yard 
sweep with 36 seconds left 
S a t u r d a y  n i g h t ,  g a v e  
eighth-ranked Ohio State a 45-38 
victory over Illinois, a Big ‘Ten 
game in which the Buckeyes 
trailed by 24 points.

Byars, scoring at least two 
touchdowns in his 12th straight 
gune, broke two-time Hesiman 
Trophy winner Archie GrifHn's 
school record with 274 rushing 
yards.Byars matched another 
school mark with his 30 points. 
Pete Johnson scored that many in 
1875.

The victory moved Ohio State, 
5-1 overall, into a share of the Big
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Ten lead at 3-1 with Michigan and 
Iowa. Illinois fell to 4-3 overall and 
3-2 in the conference.

I Illinois stunned the Buckeyes 
with three touchdown passes by 
quarterback Jack Trudeau in the 
first 16 minutes to build a 24-0 
lead.Chris White also kicked a 
26-yard field goal in the first 
quarter.

(Quarterback Mike Tomczak led 
Ohio State to three touchdowns in 
the last 4:13 of the opening half. He 
pitched 16 yards to split end Cris 
Carter in between scoring runs of 
16 and 4 yards by Byars, the 
nation's leading rusher.

Byars' third TD, a 4-yard run.

Boston College rallies for victory
NEW TO N, Mass. (A P ) -  

Fullback Steve Strachan capped an 
60-yard scoring drive with a short 
plunge in the fourth quarter and 
safety Dave Pereira raced 35 yards 
with a pass interception a minute 
later Saturday night, rallying 
fourth-ranked Boston College to a 
24-lOfootball victory over Temple.

Boston C o lle g e ,  led  by 
quarterback Doug Flutie, struck 
back after Temple took a 106 lead

cU II.Ni» Matin SI Tr. *a----  ----• SI.*4

Pharmacy 
Footnotes

by Roger A. Davis
A NEW KIND OF 

BIRTH CONTROL PILL 
Many women, a few yean ago, 

■witched to oral oontrac^ivee with 
low oonoentrations of eetnrnn and 
pragertin. This was to r^uce the 
riafca of cardiovasculaT diseases as 
well as the risks of other less 
daiwerous side eflects of mils with 
higher hormone doses. Now, the 
Food and Drug Administration has 
approved a new kind of birth-control 
pill, called the "triphasic". It is d^  
timed to correspona with a woman’s 
natural cycle. It provides varyiM  
hormonal dose levels to reduce such 
side eflects as miaeed periods and to 
aid the body in adjusting to the new
hormonal levela‘The triphasic pijl is
currently available by presenptioo.

When uncertoin about the effec
tiveness or adverse reactions as
sociated with the medication ym a n
takiiv» coneult your pharmacist. He 
can best advise you on what to e>- 
pact. For prescription medications, 
over the counter medirinm vita- 
mim, s im ^  items and health aids,

S i i S 7 ! S i ! S E 7 . 'S ! l S i S :
to offer you the variety and quality 
in merchandise ym rm uin. You 
will find us located at Ballard and 
Browning. We are »P * «  «
Mon.-Fri., 9-4 Sat. Tel. 686-6788.

FREE DELIVERY 
665-5788

p h d T t t l d C U
F  Pampa’s Health *  

Care Cantar
120 E. Browming 068-8700
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DEARBORN

_____ A
UW G, LONG TIM E

A QuIck-WannIng Space Savar 
Tha CNp-On WaH Haatar
Got a cold corner but no floor 
•pace for a regular haatar?
(iot Dearborn • unvantad CMp-On 
and simply hang It on tha wall 
arxl connect H. An ideal compact 
for difficult to heat araaa. it has a 
F o iw ^  H ^Flow  to rush tha cold 
right out of the room. Has 
cool-to-touch cabinet on top. 
aides and back-plus a IHatima 
burner and tha dapandabiliw of all 
lcnQ:li«a Dearborn haalsis. Natural 
or LP gas. Sits* 10,000 to 
36A00 6TUt

High Performance Unvented Heater
Dssignad with Forward Haot Flow 
for mors warmth at ankle and 
knee level. Dependable for many 
a long winter! Cabinets Hiot stay 
cool to touch. Optioiial and stan
dard eqaipmant includes safety 
pilot, tharmostot and a Mower for 
even greater room warming ^ i -  
ciency. Noturol or LP gas. Sixes 
I2,(XX) to 39.950.' 4—,

Dearborn... S iZ i

D e a rb o rn
STOVE COMPANY -  DALLAS. TEXAS
A Division of Addison Products Ckimpany

Como In Now! ODS Equipped

Ossi

Just Received - New Shipment

R A D I A N T S
P a m p a  H a r d w a r e

120 N. Cuyier 669-2579

OU battles ’Homs to tie
D A L L A S  ( A P )  -  Tsxas 

placekickar Jeff Ward drilled a 
32-yard field goal at the final gun 
Saturday and the top-ranked 
Longhorns managed a 15-15 tie 
with the No. 3-rnted Oklahoma 
Soonara in a wild, rain-aoaked 
c la s h  o f  tw o  p re v io u s ly  
unblemished teams.

The Sooners apparently had 
knocked down the Longhorns after 
a brUUant goal-line stand at the 
Sooner 1 late in the game.

Oklahoma Coach Barry Switaer 
decided to take an intenUonal 
safety to make the score 15-12 and 
Oklahoma puMed with 2:M left in 
the game and Texas out of time 
outs.

A pass interference call and an 
offNdes helped the Longhorns and 
q u a r t t r b a c k  Todd  D odge 
completed a 15-yard pass and an 
11-yard paas to the Oklahoma 
10-yard line.

Dodge threw one more pass into 
the end aone, which Oklahoma 
thought Keith Stanberry had 
intercepted but the officials said he 

‘ had boUi feet out of bounds.
Then on the next play, with only 

five seconds to go. Ward kicked his 
field goal and both teams left the

Cotton Bowl with their fans 
UMMiting, “ We'rt number 1. We're 
number 1.”

Oklahoma's Steve Sewell scored 
on runs of 5 and 11 yards in the 
third quarter as the Sooners 
overcame a 1(M) halftime deficit.

Hie 'Homa, now 3-8-1, had scored 
only after Oklahoma mistakes with 
a Mippery ball that at times was 
like holdiag a wet bar of soap.

Oklahoma alao got a safety when 
Texaa center Terry Steelhammer 
mapped the ball out of the end 
acne.

With Oklahoma leading 15-10, 
Andre Johnson caught Texas' 
Kevin Nelson from behind after a 
56-yard run to the Sooner 2-yard 
line. On fourth down at the Sooner 
1, Johnson forced Nelson to slip 
down while trying to circle in at the 
Oklahoma 8 to set up Switzer’s 
decision to take a safety.

Oklahoma la now 4-0-1. This was 
only the fourth Ue in 79 games of 
the series between the two bitter 
rivals.

Sooner punter Mike Winchester 
dropped a perfect snap on fourth 
down in the first period and Texas 
claimed the ball at the Oklahoma 
20.

On third and nine. Dodge winged 
a 25 yard pass to a wide open Bill 
Boy Bryant behind Stanberry for 
thetouciidosm.

The punting of Texas' John 
Teltachik kept Oklahoma backed 
up in the second quarter until 
tailback Spencer Tillman, playing 
in hia first game of the seaaon. 
hunbled a pitchout at the Sooner 
26. All-America safety Jerry Gray 
recoverd and four plays later Word 
kicked a 40-yard field goal.

Oklahoma only had 52 yards 
offense in the first half and missed 
its best chance on an opening drive 
that carried to the Texaa 26.

On fourth and one, right guard 
Jeff Pickett moved and the illegal 
procedure penalty led to an 
Oklahoma punt.

T e r r y  O rr fu m b led  and 
Stanberry recovered at the Texas 0 
to set up a 5-yard touchdown run by 
Sewell to start the second half.

A safety made it 10-9 and then the 
Sooners charged 71 yards after the 
free kick with Sewell catching two 
crucial third-down passes, then 
sloshing 11 yards for Oklahoma's 
go-ahead touchdown. A pass for 
two points failed.

Comhuskers outlast Missouri, 33-23
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP ) -  Doug 

DuBoee rushed for 162 yards and 
one touchdown and Marc Munford 
ran 57 yards w ith  a pass 
interception for another score, 
sparking sixth-ranked Nebraska to 
a 33-23 Big Eight Conference 
football victory over Missouri 
Saturday.

M u n fo rd , a sop h om ore  
linebacker, picked off a Warren 
Seitx paas and scored with 11:41 to 
play in the third quarter, giving the 
5-1 Comhuskers a 23-10 lead 
against the 2-4 Tigers.

I Nebraska scored its first rushing 
touchdown when I-back Jeff Smith 
ran 21 yards in the first quarter.

That touchdown matched a

15-yard scoring run by Missouri's 
Eric Drain, following a Tigers' 
fumble recovery by Wallace 
Snowden at the Nebraska 31.

Nose guard Ken Graeber tackled 
Missouri quarterback Marlon 
Adler in the end zone for a safety 
with 0:11 to play in the second 
quarter.Thirteen seconds later, 
DuBose raced 48 yards for a TD, 
putting Nebraska ahead 16-7.

Missouri got three more points 
after anothw Nebraska fumble. 
Brad Burditt booted a 31-yard field 
goal with 37 seconds left in the half 
after Cory Cathcart covered a 
fumbled punt at the Huskers' 30

Drain had a 3-yard touchdown

run in the fourth before the 
Huskers clinched the victory with 
an 11-yard scoring  run by 
quairterback Craig Sundberg.

Seitz ran 8 yards for a touchdown 
with 1:00 to play and recovered an 
onside kick at the Huskers' 47. But 
Munford intercepted his second 
pass and Nebraska ran out the 
clock.
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United Uloy Rgencief
Ulork For Vou.

put Ohio State ahead for the first 
time 28-24 in the third quarter. 
After White's 40-yard field goal, 
Byars romped 67 yards for a 35-27 
Olhio State lead.

Trudeau tied it 35-35 for the Illini, 
throwing 9 yards to running back 
Ray Wilson and running for the two 
extra points with 1:09 left in the 
third ouarer.

Rich Spangler booted a 40-yard 
field goal for Ohio State and a 38-35 
lead with 10:21 left. White tied it 
with his third field goal from 16 
yards with 3:10 to play, setting up 
the Buckeyes' winning 80-yard 
touchdown march.

G O O D /

SU PER  
SU M  I

More Great Gooiiyear Tires 
AtLo¥H Low Prices!

on Jim Cooper’s 37-yard field goal 
on the second play of the fourth 
period.

The Eagles, rusty after a 
three-week layoff, charged back 
for their fourth victory, remaining 
among the nation's dwindling 
unbeaten ranks.

After Troy Stradford carried 
three times for a first down at his 
35, Flutie hit Scott Gieselman on 
two consecutive passes.

A7S-13 Whitawall 
No trod« needecJ

B7S-13 WhitBwoll 
indotdtir«

Power Stnak II Cushloa Bêlt Polyglês
WMlevelt

Sha
SALE
PINCE

B7B« 13 $28.80
C78x 14 $30.85
D78« 14 $31.as
E78x 14 $32.»S
F78x 14 $34.95
G7Bx 14 $38.10
G7Bx 15 $39.10
H7Bx 15 $41.15
L7Bx 15 $43.25

vmifveH
Sili

LOW
PMCf

D78 X 14 338.00
E78x 14 $39.15
F78 X 14 $42.50
G78x 14 $45.90
H78x 14 $48.10
G78x 15 $47.00
H78x 15 $49.25
L78x 15 $51.45

No trade rieeded

Import/Compact 
Car Radiais

And old tire

P145/80R13 blackwall 
No trade needed

A rriv a  Radial • For tront/rear wheel drive 
* Dependable wet/dry traction • Gas-saving radial 
construction • Long wearing tread compound

155SRI2 Blackwall 
and old tire

GMetrlc

1 M * *
P185 roR 13 White Letter 

and old tire

Esgle ST Radisi

F O R  U.S. C A R S
For Import Cart.
Fils Many Modols at.
AHa Romoo Opal 
Audi Pougaol 
BMW Portclw 
Detsun ReneuK 
Flat Suberu 
Honda Toyota 
Jaguar VOSitwagon 
Mazda Volvo 
Mercedet

mmarnm
Sha

$AU
PSICf

P155/BOft13 $49.00
P166/75R13 $51.20
P165/BOR13 $53.55
P175/80R13 $54.95
P1B5/80R13 $59.15 F O R  IM P O R T  C A R S
P185/65R14 $60.90 MackpaM

tin
SALE
PMCEP175/75H14 $56.15

P196/75R14 $04.15 P145/BOR13 $39.00
P205/75H14 $07 95 P155/80R13 S47.00
P215/75R14 $70.95 P165/80R13 SS0.45
P165/80R15 $56.55 P175/80R13 $51.95
P205/75R15 $70.55 P165/80R15 $53.40
P215/75R15 $73.75 P175/70R13 152.95
P225/75R15 $76.95 P185/70R13 SSS.50
P235/75R15 $79.95 P185/70R14 SS9.9S

iiacl«8ll Lew
sill Prlct

155SR13 $43 40
165SR13 $46 S5
175SR13 $47.85
185SR14 $52.65
165SR15 $49.20
175/70SR13 $46.80
185/70SR13 $51.20
185/70SR14 $55.55

WIMi Leitef LOW
Sha FMCE

P195/70R13 $69.70
P195/70R14 $78.06
P205/70R14 $61.56
P215/70R14 $65.05
P225/70R14 $87.60
P225/70R15 $69.20
P235/70R15 $92.68
P205/60R13 $73.69

4 Pick-Up & R V  
Favorite

HWangler Radial

No trade needed

Savings End Oct. 271
« 0 9 0 0

27 R SS0R14 outtine «vhrte 
letter LR C. no trede needed

Sizt TTPt
$Mt
Fitoi
Pw
Tin

9RI5 WRIRAÒ $ M

K)R15 «Ä O ST $113

3M150fl15 MiftAo
0WLUÇ $126

331250R15 wnLfuo
OflLIlC $133

Notrede needed

QUICK CREDIT AT GOODYEAR  
WITH THE SILVER CARD*

FROM CmBANK
• Apply npw al your npartiv Ooedv e f roioatr
• Uoe Tha saver Card iwawnwiei at any pareapMinq Goodyear tmtai ixieai

GOODWŸEAR
Ogden & Son

501 W. Foster “"tlS.“««'”'" 665-8444
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.MORRIS WINS A G A IN -----Jack Morris displays his split
fingered fastball as Detroit defeats San Diego, 4-2, Saturday 
in the fourth game of the World Series.

It was Morris' second World Series triumph and gives the 
T igers a 3-1 edge. ( A P  Laserphoto»

Mustangs edge Baylor
W A C O ,  T e x a s  ( A P )  — 

Quarterback Don King ran for one 
touchdown and passed for another 
with just over two minutes left in 
th e  g a m e  S a t u r d a y  as 
s e v e n t h - r a n k e d  Sou the rn  
Methodist edged Baylor 24-20

The scores came after 84- and 
80-yard drives into the wind and 
rain, and SMU coach Bobby Collins 
said, “ Games like this make the 
difference between a great and an 
average year Wins like these are 
not by design."

SMU raised its season record to 
4-0, and is 2-0 in the Southwest 
Conference

“ In a hundred years, I don't 
believe this would ever happen 
again," said Baylor quarterback 
Torn Muecke.

“ 1 feel like a shot deer," said 
Baylor coach Grant Teaff, whose 
1-4 team is off to its worst start 
since it lost its first five games in

1978 The Bears are 1-2 in the SWC,
Two penalties cost Baylor the 

possible winning points, and an 
injury to defensive end Derek 
Turner hurt the Baylor pass rush 
on SMU's two late touchdown 
drives.

King ran 3 yards with 3:01 left in 
the game to make the score 20-17, 
and threw a short pass to flanker 
Ron Morris, who completed a 
27-yard scoring play with 49 
seconds remaining for the winning 
touchdown.

A holding penalty erased a 
13-yard pass completion to the 
SMU 14 m the third quarter and 
Baylor's Ben Perry missed a field 
goal.

Midway through the fourth 
quarter, another penalty wiped out 
a 9-yard run to the SMU 3, and 
Baylor got only a field goal.

“ I'm not sure (what happened)-1 
think it was not having enough 
players on the line," said Teaff.

Green increases lead 
in Southern golf open

COLUMBUS, Ga ( AP )  -  
Veteran Hubert Green, seeking his 
first triumph in three years, 
banged out a 3-under-par 67 
Saturday to increase his lead to 
three slMts after the third round of 
the $300,000 Southern Open Golf 
Tournament

Green, a winner of 17 tour events, 
including the 1977 U S. Open, but a 
non-winner since the 1981 Hartford 
Open, had a 54-hole total of a 198, 
12-under-par over the hilly, narrow 
6,791-yard, par-70 Green Island 
Country Club course

Scott Hoch was alone in second at 
201 in the battle for the first prize of 
$54,000 He had a 68 Saturday while 
defending champion Ronnie Black 
ripped out a 66 for a 202. good for 
third place

Rookies Willie Wood and Corey 
Pavin were at 203 Wood, the 
first-round leader, had a 69 
Saturday and Pavin a 68

At 204 were Gary Hallberg and 
Andy Bean Hallberg faltered with 
a 72 after trailing Green by only a 
stroke entering Saturday's play 
Bean, meanwhile, had a 65 to get 
into contention, five shots off the 
pace

Tim Simpson and Mike Sullivan 
were another shot back at 205 along 
with Peter Oosterhuis and Rex 
CaldweN On Saturday. Simpson

Austin College loses to Millsap
JACKSON. Miss ( AP )  -  

TailbMk Edmond Donald had 21 
carries for 152 yards Saturday to 
lead Millsaps College to a 24-3 
football victory over Austin College 
of Texas

Scoring touchdowns were turned 
in by Kelvin McLaurin with a 
3-yaH run. Steve Fuson with a

Space
Heaters
Get a portable John 
Deere Space Heater 
and put warmth where 
you need it Four sizes 

from 50.000 to 
350.0(X) Btu All burn 
kerosene. No 1 and No 
2 fuel oil

"W e  Service W hat W e Sell"

Crossman Implement Co.
Hwy 60 East 665-18M 
Across From Rodeo Gro«jr»ds________ _

Tigers win again!

This is 
we’ll ever

DETROIT (A P ) -  The Detroit 
Tigers take a $-1 iead into Game 
Five of the Worid Series on Sunday 
and both the ballplayers and the 
city are primed for the biggest 
oelebratioa Motown has seen since 
1$«.

“ This is what we want,”  said 
Tiger infielder Darrell Evans after 
Detroit's 4-2 victory over the San 
Diego Padres on Saturday^ “ We 
reafly want to get this one 
the biggest bmigame 
play.

“ We've hungered for it from the 
start of spring training.”

The Tigers, who beat the St. 
Louia Cardinals in seven games in 
the 1$M World Series, are making 
only their only first postseason 
appearance since winning the 
American League East in 1$72.

The Tiger vietorv Saturday was 
sparked by second baseman Lou 
Whitaker and shortstop Alan 
Ttammell — the one-two batters in 
the Detroit order. Whitaker had 
two hits in four at-bats and scored a 
pair of runs, both on homers by 
Trammell, who was 3-for-4 with 
four RBI.

"We know we need production 
and we try to get on base and get 
runs,”  Whitaker said. "W e ’re 
winning. We just don’t slack off. 
We won’t relax on Sunday, either.”

Trammell, who now is hitting 
.563 and making a serious bid for 
Series MVP honors, said he finds it 
easier to hit with Whitaker on base.

The performance of Trammell 
a n d  W h i t a k e r  a l m o s t  
overshadowed the brilliant five-hit 
pitching of Jack Morris who earned 
his second World Series win and his 
thifxi triumph in postseason play.

“ When we jump out to an early 
lead like that, I think it gives our

pitchers m ore con fidence,*’ 
catcher Lance Parrish said. 
“ Wt'va bean like that all season. 
We hope we do it again tomorrow.”

“ We are Just hoping not to go 
back to San Diego.”

If the Padrea win Sunday, the 
Series will return to San Diego for 
the final two gamea, whicn are 
scheduled fo r  Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

D e tro it  M an ager Sparky 
Anderson, while not making any 
p rad ic tlon t. aaid ha always 
prtpares for the Series to go the 
total seven games.

“ I hope it  d o n ’ t , '*  the 
white-haired manager said. "Now, 
I  wish we hadn’t had that one bad 
bounce in San Diego — or it would 
be over.”

Anderson was referring to a hard 
shot by Terry Kennedy in San 
Diego during the fifth inning of 
Game Two. The ball hit the 
hard-clay Padres ’ infield and 
bounced 10 feet over WhiUker’s 
head, helping to set the table for 
Kurt Bevacqua’a three-run homer 
and lifting the Padres to a S-S win.

Padres hope for a miracle
DETROIT ( AP ) ~  For the first 

time in weeks, the San Diego 
Padres sound like a beaten team.

“ We just can’t keep coming 
back after givfaig up early runs,”  
reserve Champ Summers said 
Saturday after the Padres were 
beaten by Detroit 4-2 in Game 4 of 
the World Seriee. “ We’ve only got 
so many miraclea in the bag.^’

For the fourth conaacutive 
game, the Padres collapsed 
under the weight of faulty 
starting pitching, this time when 
Eric Show surrendered two 
tw o-run  h om ers to A lan  
Trammell before the third inning 
was complete. Only in Game 
Two, played in San Diego, were 
the Padres able to come back and 
win.

“ Usually our starters give us at 
least five innings,”  said Tony 
Gwynn. “ But this week the 
pitdiing just hasn’t been tnere. I 
hope we can come back, but the

truth is, we’re just not playing 
weU.”

SanDlbgoi 
position agahi 
National Leai

Dut itself in a similar 
Chicago in the

s m  Championship 
Series, losing Qm  flrst two games 
of the best-oi-five playoffs. They 
came back to win three straight 
at home and advanced to the 
Series for the first time in the 
IS-year history of the franchise.

‘ ‘What wa aaid when we came 
back from Chicago was that we 
had to win three straight, and 
that’s what are did,”  said reliever 
C ra ig  L e ffe r ts . " W e ’re a 
oome-from-behind team, we’re a 
elutdi team and the fact that 
we've done it before gives us 
hope.”

Asked whether he would make 
lineup or pitching changes 
Sunday, Manager Dick Williams 
said, “ I'm going to sleep on it. I 
don’t have to say a wordT to my 
ballclub. They know what to do.”

Byers cites NCAA abuses
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Rockets trip Celtics 
in exhibition game

had a 66. Oosterhuis a 68, Caldwell 
a 69 and Sullivan had a 72.

Jack Nicklaus, making his first 
a p p e a r a n c e  e v e r  in this 
tournament, was at 206 after a 
third-round 70.

Green, who held a one-shot lead 
over  Hallberg entering play 
Saturday, bogeyed the second hole 
to briefly lose the lead to Hoch.

He got back on the track with a 
10-foot birdie on No. 4 and then took 
the lead for good with birdies on 
Nos 10 and 11 on putts of 12 and 25 
feet before finishing with another 
on No 17 from 12 feet.

“ I've got to be feeling a lot better 
than some other folks," Green 
said “ I'd like to have gotten more 
today so they would be thinking 
about second place but I ’m not 
there yet.”

BOSTON ( A P )  -  They ’ ve 
quickly been tabbed “ The Twin 
Towers.’ ’ As a tandem, they’re 
called “ monstrous."

Most important, 7-foot-4 Ralph 
Sampson and 7-foot Akeem 
Olajuwon represent the Houston 
Rockets’ future.

“ It’s going to take them a while 
to get adjusted, but when they do 
that team is going to be awfully, 
a w fu l l y  tou gh ,’ ’ says Red 
Auerbach, the architect of the 
Boston C e lt ic s ’ 15 Nationsl 
B a s k e t b a l l  A s s o c i a t i o n  
championships.

Sampson, the NBA’s rookie of the 
year last season, and Olajuwon. 
who hopes to keep the rookie award 
in Houston in the 1964-65 campaign, 
flashed some of their potential 
Friday night before a packed 
crowd of 14,690 at Boston Garden.

They helped Houston battle back 
from a 56-45 halftime deficit. Then 
thev fouled out in the fourth period 
and watched as the Rockets 
outduelled the O k ies  down the 
stretch for a US-113 exhibition 
victory.

Sampson scored 12 points and 8 
rebounds in 32 minutes of action 
before fouling out at 1:38 of the 
finale. Olajuwon had 17 points and 
7 rebounds before he joined 
Sampson on the bench with 3:59 left 
and the Rockets ahead 102-101.

Veteran Lionel Hollins came off 
the bench and took charge in 
leading the Rockets to their first 
victory in three preseason starts.

Hollins, a 6-3 guard, scored 8 of 
his 10 points down the stretch and 
M a jo r  Jon es , subbing for 
Olajuwon, chipped in with a 3-point 
play as Houston pulled away and 
avenged a 124-105 loss to Boston’s 
defending NBA champs Friday 
night.

In losing for the first time in 
three starts, the Celtics didn’t 
exactly concede, but they didn’t go 
all out to win. They tested younger 
players.------------------------- ------------ w

Head Coach K.C. Jones was hit 
with a second technical foul and 
ejected early in the fourth period 
and his assistants went mostly with 
reserves and kids the rest of the 
way.

"You ’d like to win every game, 
but you have to get a good look at 
e v e r y b o d y ,  e s p e c ia lly  the 
rookies,”  Jones explained.

Boston super star Larry Bird led 
all scorers with 24 points in just 28 
minutes before he fouled out and 
was hit with a technical for a few 
remarks to the officials with 1:44 to 
play and the Celtics trailing

“ f e l l  McHale scored 20 points in 
36 minutes, while Parish had 14 in 
just 26 minutes. The Celtfcs kept 
Parish on the bench the entire 
fourth period.

Guard Lewis Lloyd matched 
Ola^won’s 17 points for Houston. 
Rodney McCray and John Iiucas 
had 16 each and Robert Reid 11.

” I think I ’ll come along during 
the season, but right now I ’m just 
trying to learn all the plays,”  
Oi^uwonsaid.

liie  honor of building an NBA 
powerhouse in Houston belongs to 
Coach Bill Fitch. He helped rebuild 
the Celtics before deciding to move 
M t ^ t e W O ^ i s e a s g n j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Claiming 
his group is losing ground in trying 
to check athletic abuses, Walter 
Byers, executive director of the 
National C o lleg ia te  Athletic 
Association, has called for a 
convention of university presidents 
to explore the possibility of a 
tougher violations code.

Acknowledging the sixe of 
payments to athletes for the first 
time — payments he estimates to 
be up to $20,000 or more a year — 
Byers said in an interview in The 
New York Times that illegal 
payments and other improprieties 
are ao widspread that stronger 
policing measures are needed.

"W e’re not keeping up with the 
chase,”  Byers said in the story in 
the Times' Saturday editions. ” I ’ve 
talked with our representatives 
and people I respect and the 
problem is much worse than I 
thought.”

Byers would not identify schools 
or athletes involved in receiving 
payments. David Berst, the NCAA 
director of enforcement, was 
quoted by the Times as saying, 
“ Mr. Byers is bound by the written 
policies and procedures that 
require us to keep that information 
confidential.”

Byers said the violators are 
using "sophisticated techniques’ ’ 
to get the payments to the athletes. 
He also said that most violations 
occur in football and basketball.

Among the penalties Byers said 
he would like to see for the most

serious cases are more routine 
curta ilm ent of scholarships, 
dismissals of coaching staffs and 
suspensions of team schedules for 
one year or more.

Byers, interviewed at the NCAA 
offices at Shawnee Mission, Kan., 
said: “ I have the belief that an 
overwhelming number of people - 

director
faculty and coaches —

^residents, athletic directors, 
ulty and coaches — want a 

better world in intercollegiate 
athletics. I think they will embrace 
anew order.”

Dr. John Ryan, the president of 
Indiana University and chairman 
of the Presidents Commission — 
which was formed to look into 
problems faciiu intercollegiate 
athletics — said Friday the feeling 
among the commission members is 
to accept Byerf’ assessment of the 
situation. He also said the 
commission is agreeable to holding 
a convention, although no date has 
been set.

tune in people
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l-yard run and Donald with a 
4-yard run.

Millsapa’ Kevin (Allison added a 
30-yard field goal.

Austin’s only scoring came on a 
25-yard f ie ld  goal by John 
Timmons.

Millsapa improved to 5-1, while 
Austin fell to 2-3-1.

We reward 
non-smokers
Why? Because they live 
longer, healthier lives, 
tend to be safer drivers, and 
generally are just better in- 
surarKe risks. So we at Farm
ers reward non-smokers 
with lower premiums on 
auto and life insurance.

If you haven't smoked for 
the past 2 years call me to
day to learn about the heal
thy reward you may qualify 
for and get acquainted with 
Farnrters fast, fair, frierKlIy 
service.

DELBERT
WOOLFE
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2216 NTHobart 

666-4041
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Cowboys, Redskins clash for lead
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A battle for first place and four 

M m  R lgfiiis’ quest to Join pro footbairs most 
exclusive club combine to make the Dallas 
Co«bo3fS-WashlngUMi Redskins matchup the same 
of the week in the Natkmal Football League

t o n  and Redskins are tied for first in the 
National Coofarence's Eastern Division with 4-2 
•■•cords. The Redskins, however, have won four in a 
row and are 2-0 in the division, while tto Cowboys 
who are coming off an unsettling 21-20 loss at home 
to St. Louis are 1-2 in divisional play.

“ We are coming off a big loss and if we want to do 
•oyiWog ■ team this year we have to do 
something on Sunday,”  said Dallas quarterback 
O ^H oM boom .

First place In the division is not enough for these 
taro titans of the game, whose success can only be 
recorded on a higer plain.

"There isn't so much a talent gaps as a success 
mp between us of late,”  admitted Cowboy coach 
Tom Landry. “ They have been in two Super Bowls in 
the last two years and we haven’t been there in

Together the two toams have played in 11 of the 
past 14 conference championship games.

“ Everybody’s counted the numbers and knows 
whm’s at staike," noted Redskin Coach Joe Gibto. 
“ It’s always a life and death struggie between us."

They are also counting the numbers for Riggins, 
the veteran running back who needs Just 24 yards to 
become the fifth back in the history of the NFL to 
g ^  10,000 yards in a career. At age 25, Riggins 
mow no signs of slowing down as he is more than 
^ w a y  to his fifth l,00(yard season and leads the 
NFC with eight touchdowns.

“ I don’t necessarily think he is harder to tackle 
than other backs. He’s good but not a great runner,”  
said Dallas comerback Emerson Walls, who can 
expect an argument from the 54,000-plus fans who 
will sellout Robert F, Kennedy Stadium today. “ The 
problem is that offensive line of his keeps people off 
him. No one touches him for the first four yards. And 
when he gets up a head of steam it’s tough.”

A key element to the game will be the Cowboys 
(ranked 2Sth In the league defending against tto 
run) ability to contain tto league’s No.2 rated 
rushing team.

Tto Cowboy running attack is keyed by Tony 
Dorsitt. A steady but unspectacular performer of 
htte, Doraett has failed to gain 100 yards in his Ust 
nine games, a streak that has seen the Cowboys lose 
an unfamiliar five of their last nine dating back to 
tto end of last year.

“ I cant fault Tony for our play, Tto rest of tto 
team has been inconsistent,”  concluded Landry.

Hogeboom, who was lifted in tto second half last 
week in favor of Danny White is returning to the 
stadium where he built his reputation as the 
quarterback of the future for Dallas Coming off the 
bench in the 1902 NFC Championship game, 
Hogeboom threw two second-half touchdowns as the 
Cowboys fe l l  just short o f a dramatic 
come-from-behind victory.

Hogeboom will start against Washington but 
Landry makes no guarantee he will be there at the

finish.
“ I play to win football games. If I feel it is good to 

nutkea change I will,”  Landry said.
Whoever is throwing for Dallas, the passing g ^ e  

looks to improve with tto scheduled return of Tony 
Hill. On tto sidelines for tto past five weeks with an 
iitjury. Hill’s return could speU trouble for the 
Washington secondary. Last year, in tto Cowboys’ 
31-90 victory over tto Redskins here, he caught 
touchdown passes of 79 and 51 yards.

Washington quarteback Joe Theismann's favorite 
receiver this season is Art Monk. Tto NFC’s leading 
receiver has hauled in 39 catches for 590 yards 
including four touchdowns.

Defensively, the Redskin pass rush figures to 
suffer with tto loss of defensive end Dexter Manley. 
Manley, who leads tto team with five and half sacks, 
is nursing a badly sprained ankle suffered in last 
week's 91-7 victory over Indianapolis. Tom Beasley 
and Charles Mann will alternate on running and 
passing downs in Manley's place.

All top schoolboy 
teams score wins

against top-ranked
dTs

By CHARLES RICHARDS 
Asseelated Press Writer 

Midland Lee scored two quick touchdowns 
Odessa Permian in the first quarter of their District 4-5A clash 
Friday night and was threatening again in tto opening moments of 
tto second quarter. V , ,

But on fourth and one at the Permian 12, Permian’s Gary Payne 
sacked toe  quarterback Dick Bergoon for a 3-yard loss, and the 
momentum siiddenly switched. Permian exploded for 28 unanswered 
points for a 28-13 victory that likely will keep the school atop 'Ilie 
Associated Press rankings for Class 5A in Texas high school football.

Tto Rebels, who took tto state’s No. 4 ranking into tto shootout, 
beat Permian twice last season and made it to the state finals before

^ to champion Converse Judson. But Mojo coach John Wilkins 
I team didn’t have vengeance on its mind.

“ This means we’re in first place in district. We weren’t looking for 
revenge or anything like that,”  Wilkins said.

In another important 5-A clash. No. 3 Houston Madison bested No.
2 Houston Yates 21-17, handing tto Lions their first loss to a Houston 
team In five years. Yates had been averaging 450 yards a game, but 
numaged only 93 yards rushing against Madison.

None of tto No. 1 teams lost Friday, but Pilot Point, the Class 2A 
kingpin, bad a scare. The Bearcats spotted Coppell a first-quarter 
touoidown, but scored twice in tto second quarter and twice more in 
tto fourth quarter for a 28-7 victory.

Tto other top-ranked Texas schoolboy teams easily brushed aside 
their oppoeltion.

Bay City, tto No. 1 team in 4A, destroyed West Columbia 50-8; 
Dain^rfield, tto top team of 3A, crushed DcKalb 53-8; and Paradise, 
tto top-ranked team in Class A, devastated Santo 35-0. Neither Bay 
City nor Daingerfield has lost a game in the past two seasons. Both 
won state championships in 1983.

A long punt return to the Permian 13 set the stage for a one-yard 
plunge by Midland Lee’s Walter Jones for an early 7-0 lead. Minutes 
later, Lee’s Chris Embry intercepted Pem ian  quarterback Alton 
Holloway at tto Permian 47. and it took tto Rebels only seven plays 
to pad ttoir lead to 13-0, with Jones going tto final seven yards.

“ It looked for awhile like we were really going to take a beating,”  
Wilkins said.

But Holloway connected with Brian Lauterbach for a 38-yard 
touchdown with 3:06 left in the second quarter. After the kickoff, 
Permian allowed Lee nothing, and took over at midfield with 1:12 
remaining before halftime.

With 20 seconds remaining and tto ball at the Lee 25, Wilkins went 
to his bag of tricks. Holloway threw an overhand lateral to split end 
Greg Anderson, who whirled and threw to a wide-open Royce 
Lightfoot for a touchdown that gave Permian a 14-13 halftime lead.

Shortly after lightning was hitting Midland Lee, lightning also hit a 
utility pole near the stadium in Odessa. The estimated 22,000 fans at 
tto game were thrown into darkness as the rain poured down, and 
tto start of tto second half was delayed for 20 minutes until tto lights 
could to restored.

About 4W minutes into tto fourth quarter, Anderson took a short 
Holloway pass on tto right sideline and evaded three Lee defenders, 
high-stepping into the end zone for a 40-yard TD. Reserve tailback 
Ridi Fletcher added an insurance touchdown with a six-yard run on 
tto soggy Astroturf field with only 85 seconds left in the game.

In other 9A games. No. 5 Plano beat Plano Elast 23-3, No. 8 Spring 
Klein defeated Jersey Village 27-8, No. 7 Bryan edged Temple 10-0, 
No. 8 Longview nipped Nacogdoches 15-14, No. 9 Lewisville was tied 
to lUchardson Lake Highlands 7-7, and Nr. 10 LaPorte thumped 
(jear Creek 49-14.

In 4A, second-ranked G regory-Portland shoved aside 
Tuloso-MIdway 42-12. Third-ranked Huntsville didn’t get to play 
Galena Park; tto game was called off when game officials failed to 
show. Fourth-ranked Beeville lost its first game, falling to Corpus 
Christ! King 18-14, and No. 5 Tomball humiliated Conroe Oak Ridge 
094).

Sixth-ranked Jasper beat Lumberton 35-0, seventh-ranked New 
Braunfels was idle. No. 8 Setortz Clemens manhandled San Antonio 
Edgewood 61-7, No. 9 Monahans got past Lamesa 24-12, and No. 10 
Coriscana defeated DeSoto 20-13.

Littlefield, tto No. 2 team in 3A, was impressive in beating 
Dlmmitt 41-0. No. 3 Sweeny beat Hitchcock 44-4, No. 4 Port Isabel 
beat Hidalgo 55-0 and No. 5 Kermit beat Carlsbad, N.M. 35-7. 
Sixth-ranked Gilmer disposed of Spring Hill 37-0, Seventh-ranked 
Vernon beat Springtown 33-0, No. 8 (jiadewater beat West Rusk 49-0, 
No. 9 Navasota edged Bellville 14-8, and No. 10 Bandera routed San 
Antonio Southside 63-0.

In games involving ranked 2A teams. East Bernard blanked 
Brazos 28-0, Grand Saline held off Quitman 14-10, Universal City 
Randolph popped Stockdale 44-0, and Electra knocked off Seymour 
38-7. No. 8 Hamlin nipped Haskell 15-14, Farmersville humbled 
Royse City 754), Abernathy beat Hart 21-0, Alto tumbled Lovelady 
404, and Franklin defeated Teague 31-14.

In Class A, No. 2 Wink was idle, but the next three teams registered 
shutouts. Munday beat Windthorst 41-0, Overton defeated Carlisle 
140, and Granger held off Salado 154. No. 6 Valley View stunned 
Collinsville 474, Nazareth outscored Happy 33-20, Roscoe shut out 
Sands 284, Wheeler whitewashed Follett 334, and Meridian defeated 
BruceviUe-Eddy474. __________________

T H A N K  Y O U

Who are Texas sportsmen 
and hunters supporting 

for the U .S . Senate?

PHIL GRAMM
For U.S. Senate.

His courage and eomrtetlon 
on the Issues prose ha Is the 
candidate to represent Thxas.
The Spoilsman's Choice 
fo r Texas and America.

Face unbeaten 49ers

Things remain tough for Steelers
By KEN RAPPOPORT 

AP Sports Writer
From the Miami Dolphins one 

Sunday to the San Francisco 49ers 
tto next, things haven’t been easy 
for tto Pittsburgh Steelers these 
days.

“ I don’t think I ’ve seen a better 
team on film,”  Pittsburgh Coach 
Chuck Noll said as he prepared his 
Steelers for tto undefeated 49ers in 
Sunday's Natioiuil Football League 
game. “ I haven't seen a team play 
with tto intensity that they've 
played with. They're relentless.”

The 49ers will be trying to 
improve ttoir record to 74 when 
th ^  play the Steelers, 3-3, at 
Candlestick Park in a matchup of 
division leaders. The 49ers lead the 
National Football Conference West 
while the Steelers are atop the AFC 
Central.
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The Dolphins, the only other 
unbeaten team in the NFL, went to 
8-0 by burying Pittsburgh 31-7 last 
Sunday on tto Steelers’ home field.

The 49ers are coming off their 
most convincing victory of the 
season, a 31-10 Monday night 
triumph over the New York Giants

In other NFL action Sunday, it's 
Dallas at Washington, Chicago at 
St. Louis, Cincinnati at New 
Eng la nd ,  In d i a n a p o l i s  at 
Philadelphia, Houston at Miami, 
the Los Angeles Rams at New 
Orleans, the New York Giants at 
Atlanta, the New York Jets at 

-Cleveland, San Diego at Kansas 
City, Tampa Bay at Detroit, 
Buffalo at Seattle, Minnesota at the 
Los Angeles  Ra iders ,  and 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco. 
Green Bay visits Denver Monday 
night.

The Redskins-Cowboys game 
may feature a personal milestone 
for Washington's John Riggins, 
who needs only 24 yards to become 
the fifth back in NFL history to 
rush for 10,000 yards in his career.

The Bears get back to business 
following Walter Payton's historic 
afternoon last Sunday against New 
Orleans when he broke Jim 
Brown's career rushing record 
Featured in the meeting of old 
rivals will be a matchup between 
the Cardinals' offense, ranked No. 
2 in the NFL, and the Bears' 
defense, which stands No. 1.

The Oilers play their first game 
following the trade of star running 
back Earl Campbell. The trade.
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which earned tto Oilers a 1985 
first-round draft choice, robbed 
Coach Hugh Campbell of much of 
his offense.

The Raiders almost certainly 
w i l l  be w i thou t  s t a r t in g  
quarterback Jim Plunkett, who 
suffered a pulled stomach muscle 
during tto first quarter of last

Sunday's game against Seattle.
But that didn't hurt tto Raiders.
Marc Wilson filled in for Plunkett 

and completed 12 of 19 passes for 
309 yards and two touchdowns as 
the Raiders won 28-14. Wilson will 
start against the Vikings, who 
dropped a wild 35-31 decision at 
Tampa Bay last weekend.

99" Pizza
99* PIZZA.
Buy any pizza and get Uie 
next smaller same style 
pizza with equal number 
oftoppingsfor99'. Present 
this coupon with guest 
check. Not valid with any 
otlier ofler.

Expiration: 3-31-85

$3.00 or $2.00 off.
(let $3.00 oiT a large or 
$2.00 off a medium size 
pizza, any style and as 
many toppings as you 
want. Present this coupon 
with guest check. Not 
valid with anv other offer.

Expiration: 3-31-86

I t e a l n n l

2131 Perryton Parkw ay  
665-8491
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Pryor leaves 
another team

KINGSVILLE. Texas (AP)  -  
Running back Chris Pryor has quit 
the Texas AAI football team, but he 
still may be able to play next year, 
the coach says.

Pryor, who earlier this year 
enrolled at Texas Tech and then 
transferred to AAI, quit the team 
Wednesday, (^ c h  Ron Harms 
said.

“ I left tto door open for next 
spring,”  Harms said, adding Pryor 
would not be allowed to play for the 
Javelinas this fall even if he 
changed his mind.

Pryor still is enrolled at AAI. " It  
came as quite a surprise," Harms 
said of Pryor's departure from the 
team. “  He had not talked about it. 
He did not give me a reason. He 
had been working OK in practice.”

Pryor had enrolled at the 
Kinpville-based school a month 
ago after leaving Tech, where he 
previously had enrolled Pryor did 
not graduate with his high school 
class but finished course work this 
summer. Because to did not get his 
diploma with tto rest of his class, 
to could not play football this fall 
atlVch.

He was, however, eligible to play 
football for AAI this falF
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Thunderbolt Poly
WHITEWALL

SIZE PRICE
P1SS/80D-I3 $23.88
P20S/75O-14 29.88
P215/7SO-14 30.8S
P225/75D-15 33.88
paas/rsD-is 35.88
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Professional 
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■'^ Front Disc or Front Drum
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ASK ABOUT OUR NO CHARGE SERVICE INSPECTION 
AND OUR PEACE OF M IN D  Complete Road Hazard Protection

1800 Hobart • 665-5302 
Manager. B.F. Dormai^
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Quality merchandise at warehouse prices! For yourself or for
gift giving during the holidays ahead, you’ll find dinnerware,
linens, sports items, home electronics, appliances and lots more.

•  ^

99.99 Reg. 139.99
20' BMX racing b ike is competition 
certified. Frame and fork are bright, 
sturdy chrome. Gumwall tires, more.

299.99 Reg. 429.99 *
49" dia color T V  has quick, direct 
access keyboard w ith  program m able 
scanning. 130 channel capability.

299.99 Rag. 799.99
$500 o f f  trad itiona l aofa. Rich rust 
tone cover in durable nylon. M atching 
loveseat, chair, sleeper also reduced.

199.99 Reg. 399.99 
R oclin er hugs w a ll to save space, yet 
still lets you recline comfortably. Stain 
resistant cover in be ige  or brick.

19.99 Reg. 34.99 
Kodak D isc 3000 cam era has built in 
flash that automatically shuts on and 
off. Film advance is also automatic.

*258 W as 379 99 
1.5 cu.ft. m ic row ave  o ven  has soUd 
state touch controls for convenience 
and accuracy. 2 stage cooking. #8213

999.99 Reg. 1249.99 
22 cu.ft. re fr igera tor dispenses ice 
and water thru door. W ater hookup 
extra. W hite, colors. M odel 2292-2

4.99 Reg.
6.99-8.99 

12x12" decorator m irror t ile s  help 
make any room appear larger.
5 colors. Easy to install. 6 per pack.

39.99 Reg. 79.99
Food w aste  d lsposi r has durable 
stainless steel grinding chamber 
that resists rust. 1/2 hp motor.

179.99 Reg. 399.99 
O pen arm  sew in g  m achine. 20 built 
in stitches; 7 utility, 7 stretch, more. 
M odel 1953. Dust cover . . .  reg. $18

D O N ’T  M I S S  T H E S E  A N D  M A N Y  O T H E R  V A L U E S  N O W  O N  S A L E :

20 to 50% off dixcontinued sheets, 
comforters, blankets, bedspreads
20 to 50% off discontinued beach 
and bath towels, bath accessories
*130 to *350 off all pool tables
25% off all tennis rackets in stock
50% off all sports bags
35% off discontinued seat covers 
and seat cushions
50% off cool cushions in stock
50% off discontinued auto test 
and tuning equipment
50% off all discontinued portable 
stereos
50% off all discontinued clock 
radios
15 to 45% off snow tires

50 to 75% off all discontinued 
headphone products
50% off selected name brand 
audio tapes
*50 to *200 off discontinued stereos, 
VCRs, portable and console TVs
50% off all discontinued tires
40 to 60% off selected sofas, love 
seats, chairs and sleepers
Cameras, computers, phones and 
other electronics now reduced
28 to 37% off all discontinued gas 
and electric ranges
28 to 38% off selected discontinued 
microwave ovens
$120 to $350 off select refrigerators 
and freesers
20 to 30% off “Troy" draperies

50% off “Dawn" draperies
20 to 33% off se le c te d  c u rta in s  a n d  
P ris c illa s

25 to 40% off mirror tile

50% off pine shelf storage units

50% off closet oirganizers, some 
with metal dividers, more

35 to 56% off select kerosene heaters.
RMktontUl OM prohibHad in soma 
araaa. Chack your stata, local oodaa.

30% off all ceiling fans

Select window air conditioners 
now reduced

60% off select vanity and storage 
cabinets

47% off outdoor path l i { ^  kit

27 to 38% off aU discontinued steam 
type carpet cleaners
26 to 33% off all discontinued vacuum 
cleaners
25 to 40% off select Black & Decker 
tools
33% off select discontinued shop vacs
25 to 50% off select light fixtures
*50 to *100 off select washers, dryers
20 to 50% off all Uunps and clocks, 
plus diimerware ana flatware
20 to 60% off all closet organiser 
products: cardboard, more
50% off all fertilizers, rfmwiirwiu
15% off lawn, garden accessories
20 to 25% off tractors
20% off lawn mowers
30% off all gas grills
44% off outdoor floodlight kit

A4v«rtÌM d prioM good only Uini Sntorday, Oot 20.1904 in rutail storm. 
Snvine« ar* o ff rugular prtoM; ittUraMdlat« maikdowns may bavu bM n takun 
on aooM itoma. PnoM  rafor to ttoBO in atoek only. Somo ttooM n o y  bo oUghtly 
domogod or 1 of 0 kind; enil o lo f«  for ovaitablllty o f opoelfle morahondim.
Wo rooorvo ÜM righi to limH quaaUtiaa to normal roua  purchooM.

Montgomeiy Ward
Coronado Center 669*7401

a

Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 a,m. to 8:00 p.m., Saturday 0:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
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LIFESTYLES
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The Pampa News carriers 
help keep the flame alive

‘n*iff.-

Our carriers do some fancy footwork day in and 
day out. Regardless of the weather — rain or shine, 
hot or cold, a dedicated Pampa News carrier 
delivers the world's news to your home by hand.

But the footwork doesn't stop there. As young 
merchants, they conduct day by day their very own 
businesses. They buy newspapers wholesale and sell 
retail, learning the system of free enterprise by 
being a part of it. They practice business 
management, public relations, and salesmanship 
while learning the real values of responsibility, 
dejKndabillty, and integrity.

Overall, we think our carriers perform some 
extraordinary feats! And today we are paying 
tribute to our carriers. To all our carriers who 
deliver The Pampa News each day, we say “ Thanks 
Gang," for a job well done! Please join us in 
applauding our carriers!

And we'd like to pay special tribute today to our 
Carrier of the Year, Kevin Jacoby, 16, of 1913 N. 
Christy. He is the son of Mr. and Mi^. Sam Jacoby.

Jacoby was chosen by circulation head Gary 
James from approximately 70 carriers now under 
contract to The Pampa News. He was picked for the 
honor because of his longstanding association with 
the paper (five years), for the concientious and hard 
work he has put forth in handling from one to three 
routes at a time during those five years.

In recognition of his achievements, Jacoby was 
presented with a $100 check by The Pampa News 
publisher Louise Fletcher. Congratulations, Kevin!

\

t  &

P h o to s  b y  E d  C o p e la n d

'If

1 «

R E LA X  k  RO LL — Kevin Jacoby, The Pampa News’ 1984 
Carrier o f the Year, relaxes in front o f the television set at his

home while he rolls papers for the three routes he carries.

C O L L E C T I N G  F O R  
SUBSCRIPTIONS is part of the 
many responsibilities handled 
by a newspaper carrier. Here 
Kevin collects a subscription 
from  one o f the clients on his 
ro u te s , B ecky Baten , and 
daughter Stephannie.

IN  RECOGNITION o f his hard work, Pampa News publisher, 
Louise Fletcher, right, presents Jacoby with a $100 check.

Today's newspaper carriers are 
enthusiastic, ambitious and well 
disciplined individuals. Striving 
together towards the same goals 
and responsibilities that are 
expected o f them. Building 
determination to Keep the Flame 
Alive...

I % I

/ T
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W  eddings ... and anniversarys

MRS. K IM  T A L L E Y  
Kendra Kay Kennedy

Kennedy-Talley
Tr ini ty Baptist Church of 

Lubbock was the setting for the 
afternoon wedding ceremony 
unitiM Kendra Kay Kennedy to 
Kim Talley on Sunday. Oct. 7. Stan 
Holmes of Austin performed the 
wedding service

The bride's parents are Judge 
and Mrs. Carl Kennedy of Pampa. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer White of Austin and the 
late Bill Talley

Trecia Kennedy, sister of the 
bride, attended her as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Keri 
McSpadden of Dallas; Kelli Ray of 
Red River. N.M.; Lynly Cambern 
of Pampa;  Lynn Fraser of 
Arlii^on; and Dana Patterson of 
Austin, the groom's sister. Kendra 
Hill of Kingsville was the flower 
girl.

Best man was David Allison of 
Lubbock Groomsmen included 
Verne Garr ison and Mark 
Mathews of Fort Worth; John 
Vicary of Waco; Kent Talley and 
Van White, the groom's brothers, 
both of Austin

The guests were registered by 
Jennifer Rush of Midland, who also 
assisted with the reception

Lisa Barton honored
Lisa Barton, bride • elect of 

Tommy Merrell, was guest of 
honor at a bridal shower Sunday, 
Oct. 7, in the Lefors Community 
Civic Center.

Hosting the event were Pat 
McBee, Loretta Irby, Norma 
McBee. Geneva Lisenbee, Tana 
Trusty, Angie Roberson. Charlene

"...Diet Center...with an 8 0 %  
success rate for taking off 

weight and KEEPING it off (the 
national average is 4 % ) it's 

hardly a passing fad."

«
Harpers Sozzar 
November 1983

Right hwr* at the 
Pampa Diet Center 
we offer you the 
incredibly twccestful 
effective weight lees 
program. The Diet 
Center program is the 
beef in the world, 
and its success artd 
enthsMiasm are 
contogiews. H will 
Change Your life.

Ino druSi,
Yes heve reef etee« the 
pheiMmeeel wceeM of Diet 
Citer is Lefiei* Herrn tee reel.

Peeple, McCeSi eef etfcer 
eetieeel peMicetieas.
Tee've beerf ebeet it 
ee 2W20eef Mw 
CBS Merniee News

•overate welgbr leer is 3 1/2-5
pewnrfi per week ter wetrren
— S-7 pounds per week for 

men

•the diet it heolthy, natural 
nutritious

•food  ore common everydoy 
itome purchosed at the 
grocery store

O  behoviour modificotion dosses 
provide lortg term help

•individual, otte-on-one coun
seling gives total support

•  100% natural, oil food and 
vitamin supplement eliminate 
physicol hunger and cravings 
for sweets

•free mointenonce program 
provides critical fellew- 
threugh

in o  shots # n o  contract»
o totally noturol program 
that works...rapidly

2100 B. Perryten Pkwy. 
Pompe 

•*•-2 3 5 1

M 0 - l l^ i t n 0 ^ :0 0
Set. 8tS0-10:M
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MRS. M ATTH E W  S ID W E LL PATH E R E E  
Lori D ’Neae White

White-Fatheree
following the ceremony. Other 
hostesses at the reception were 
Cecilia Nolte of Abilene, Kris 
Nelson and April Raines, both of 
Lubbock and Kathy Stephenson of 
Amarillo.

The bride wore her mother's 
wedding gown and veil. She wore a 
gold bracelet which her great 
grandmother. Amanda Worley 
Reynolds, had worn on her 
wedding day.

Candles were lighted by the 
bride's brothers. Wiley and Worley 
Kennedy.

Special music was provided by 
vo ca l i s t  A m y  Thormahlen 
accompanied by Curry Blackwell, 
both are of Lubbock. Vocalist 
Lynly Cambern was accompanied 
bv Marvin Goad. Ruth Crenshaw 
plaved the organ.

Ushers were Doug Kennedy of 
Lubbock, the bride's brother; Jim 
Prather and Brent Southwell, both 
of Houston; Scott O'Brien of 
Austin, Bobby Zander of San 
Antonio, Tommy Bailey of Dallas 
and Eric Nelson of Lubbock.

Following a honeymoon cruise in 
the Caribbean, the couple will live 
in Lubbock where the groom is in 
the Christian ministry with 
“ Young Life”  as area director.

Kile, Lori Stapleton, Maurine 
Heifer, Nita Hall, Betty McDowell 
and Mary Lou Winegeart 

Elicia Johnson registered guests. < 
Lori Stapleton served cake and 
Mecca Johnson served the punch. 
Approximately SO friends and 
relatives from area communities 
attended the event.

Lori D'Nene White and Matthew 
Sidwell  Fatheree exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday. Oct. 13, in 
the Fellowship Bible Church of 
Park Cities, Dallas, with Dr. Bill 
Counts officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Larry Lane White of 
Canyon. Parents of the groom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hobart 
Fatheree of Pampa.

The bride is a 1982 graduate of

Pack-Lockhart
Donna Gail Pack and Jeff G. 

Lockhart exchanged wedding vows 
in a civil ceremony Sept. 29 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Melius 
of Pampa, the bride's sister. 
Justice of the Peace Margie 
Prestidge conducted the service.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard E. Pack of 
Pampa. Brenda Hibschle of

Leadville,
mother

Give the
(biHedWay.

E l ^ l
E l ^ !

BRAND

ND

Fne-Timei 
Classics 
FuiNwar

s

(

A  whole new col
lection of fKints, tops, 
shirts, skirts, jackets 
and the best sweaters 
of the season, in both 
separates and coordi
nate groups! Mix 
and match the anes 
you like best while 
the selection is at it's 
very best. O f course, 
the Wrangler labels assures you of the 
fit and lasting quality you dem and today.

TH R O U G H  SA TU R D AY O N LY ALL

LADIES' SWEATERS
20%  O F F

Sweotart R«g. $22.00-$27.00

MR. & MRS. C LIFFO R D  H. SE AR L

Canyon High School and majored 
in business at West Texas State 
University. She is now employed as 
a fashion coordinator at Barbra 
Robertson in the Galleria of Dallas.

Fatheree is a 1977 Pampa High 
School graduate. He studied 
f inance at Oklahoma State 
University. He is self - employed in 
the oil and gas industry.

The couple plan to make their 
home in Dallas.

Searls to celebrate 
40th anniversary

Colo., is the groom's

Corinne Roberson of Pampa was 
matron of honor. Best man was 
Bruce Melius of Pampa.

The bride is a 1984 graduate of 
Pampa High School. She is 
employed by Taco Villa. Lockhart 
is also employed by Taco Villa.

Clifford H. and Vardene Searl of 
Pampa are to be honored with a 
reception celebrating their 40th 
wedding anniversary Saturday. 
Oct. 20, from 6 p.m. until 8 p.m., in 
the Mary Ellen and Harvester 
Church of Christ Fellowship Hall.

Hosts for the event are the 
couple's children: Danny Searl of 
Miami; Paul Searl and Sandra 
Brummett, both of Pampa and Joy 
Gough of Oklahoma City.

Cl i f ford Searl  and Donna 
Vardene Broaddus were married 
Oct. 9, 1944, in the home of Guy V. 
Caskey, then minister of the

Francis Avenue Church of Christ of 
Pampa. They have remained 
Pampa residents for the majority 
of Uieir marriage. Mr. Searl is 
superintendent for Phi l l ips 
P i^ in e  Company of Pampa. Mrs. 
Searl is a licensed vocational nurse 
with the Coronado Home Health 
Care Agency. They are member of 
the Mary Ellen and Harvester 
Church of Christ and they have 
eight grandchildren.

Friends of the Searls are invited 
by the hosts to join the anniversary 
celebration.

Elxhibit recaptures spirit of pop art
NEW Y O R K  ( A P )  -  An 

exhibition designed to recapture 
the spirit of the years when a group 
of American artists moved away 
from Abstract Expressionism 
toward Pop and Minimal art is on 
view at the Whitney Museum.

Titled “ BLAM! The Explosion of 
P o p ,  M i n i m a l i s m  a nd  
Perform ance 19S8-1984," the 
exhibit explores the transitional 
period from 1958 to 1984. It includes 
more than 100 paintings and 
sculptures.

I *

There’s plenty of time>honored quality In 
•tore with this acclaimed classic pullover 
sweater. Machine washable, 100% ttfht- 
welfht acrylic knit In burgandy, green and 
navy. It’s rugged durabilihr flu the active 
boy perfectly. And the traifitioa goes on.

Siae 4 through 18

j 4î cĴanJl âélîto n ò
* ^ e  Understand Fashion And You” >

1643 N. Hobart 9:30-6:00 669-7776
Vise4laala(€erd-AiMriesn RxprsM
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Kids get ‘Head Start’ on life
By D E E  D E E  LAR AM O R E 

U fe ttv lc t EdllMT
Head Start doe* exactly what it 

Sara It does. It gives four year old 
children a head start In life and In 
the public school program by 
teaching them many basic skills 
that they might not te able to learn 
in their homes.

* it ’s learning through play,”  
explains Jeneane Thornburg who 
for IS years has Uught one of the 
Head Start classes at Baker 
Elementary School. Ruby Morgan 
has Uught the other Head SUrt 
class there for a little longer.

Head Start students learn about 
health, cleanliness, how to tie their 
shoes, how to cut a straight line 
with scissors, how to listen, how to 
remember and much more — all 
basic concepU a child entering 
kindergarten should know.

Their menUl abiilitira are tested 
twice a year, and they receive 
regular health checkups with

noedicai and denUI care included, 
niis, in addition to being served 
two square m eals and one 
nutritious snack each day. The 
children also encounter a variety of 
foods that they might not see in 
their home life.

Head SUrt is a federally funded 
program provided for children 
from low - income families. It has 
been effect in the Panhandle for 19 
years.

The first Head SUrt class met for 
six weeks in the summer of 1965. 
Nearly 790 children in Amarillo, 
Lubbock, Brownfield, Hereford 
and Borger were in classes Uught 
by the Panhandle andSouth Plains 
District Venture, a V a r t  of the 
Catholic Diocese. The group 
received $75,000 for the six - week 
program. It became a nine - month 
program in 1966.

Pampa’s Head Start program 
currently has 42 children enrolled.

Thornburg said. The program 
began with from 15 to 16 children.

volunteers from the community 
and from parents whose children 
are in Head SUrt contribute to the 
success of the program, Thornburg 
said. Mothers prepare the snack 
for the children each afternoon as 
well as helping out as teacher’s 
aides.

The three “ elements”  of learning 
T h o r n b u r g  and  M o r g a n  
concentrate on are language, gross 
motor and learning centers. 
Thornburg said she and Morgan 
change their learning centers each 
week to reflect other areas they are 
studying. For example, this week 
is Fire Prevention week so they 
played with fire trucks and built a 
house that could be a fire station 
and performed other activities that 
have to do with fire prevention.

I m p r o v i n g  h e a l t h  and 
maintaining good health of the

children is another important part 
of the Head Start program, 
Thornburg said. However, the 
program’s limited federal funds 
don t begin to cover the health 
needs of the children in the 
program, she said. *

” We already have a bill at one of 
the dentists that will completely 
take care of our government 
allowance,”  Thornburg said. Both 
Thornburg and Morgan said they 
have several children in their 
classes that need exUnsive denUl 
work — caps, fillings and removal 
of rotten teeth. Two of the studenU 
have no teeth at all in front, they 
said.

To supplement the Head Start 
medical and dental funds, the 
pareitts of the children will begin 
selling candy bars tomorrow, <M. 
15. B a k e r  E l e m e n t a r y ’ s 
kindergarten class will also be 
selling the candy. Thornburg said.

MR. & MRS. BOBBY JACK M ILLE R

Anniversary fete 
to honor Millers

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Jack Miller are to honor 
their parents on their 25th wedding 
anniversary today, Oct. 14, with a 
reception from 2 p.m. until 4:30 
p.m. in the Energas Flame Room.

Hosting the come - and - go event 
are Roy and Margie Miller of 
Tyler, RoseAnn and Michael 
Hughes, Donna Miller, Jody Miller 
and Nancy Miller, all of Pampa.

Bobby Jack Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.C. Miller of Pampa, 
and Ferriel L. Johnson, daughter

of Mrs. Arvil Johnson of Dumas, 
were married Oct. 13, 1959 at the 
Central Baptist Church here. Mr. 
Miller is a letter carrier for the 
United States Postal Service. Mrs. 
Miller is a homemaker.

In addition to their children, the 
Millers are grandparents to Jason 
Hughes of Pampa, and Maggie and 
Melanie Miller of Tyler.

Friends and relatives of the 
Millers are invited by the hosts to 
join in today’s celebration of their 
anniversary.
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T IM E  TO COLOR — These three four - year - 
old Head Start students bring out their colors as 
they  g e t  ready to p ra c tic e  e y e  hand 
coordination and learning colors by coloring. 
They are. from left. Veronica Saldierna,

Maricela Chavez and Cecilia Solis. Learning 
colors and developing coordination skills are 
only two o f the many basic skills Head Start 
students learn in preparation for kindergarten. 
(Staff photo by Ed Copeland)

P U Z Z L E D ?  Not  P r e s c i l a  
Arreola of Jeneane Thornburg's 
Head Start class in Baker 
Elementary School. She's got 
this puzzle under control. (Staff 
photo by Ed Copeland)

JACK W. RUSSELL

Jack Russell retires
Jack W Russell of Pampa 

retired Oct 1 following 40 years of 
service as an oil well operator for 
C i t ies  S e rv i c e  Oil 4  Gas 
Corporation He moved to Pampa 
from Bartlesville, Okla., when he

was 20 years old, marrying Juanita 
Trask of Ramona, Okla., soon 
afterwards. The couple have raised

three daughters who attended 
Pampa schools.

SLENOERCISE
Coronado Center

665-0444

Men’s Classes
Exclusively For Men

2 FREE CLASSES
October 16 & 

At
7:30 p.m.

18

®  Geneial Nutrition Centers 

C K A L L E N C a :
If you are buying your vitamins from Drugstores, 

Supermarkets, Health Food Stores...or anyone else
A R E  YOU PAYIN G  TOO MUCH?|

If you can find a lower price, we’ll match it!
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VITAMIN ■ ■
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CHALLENGE PRICING ON HEALTHY

All Ladles’ . . .
14 KT. GOLD  

DIAMOND
P e n d a n ts  o r  E a n in g s l 

C red it O ptions to P it  Any Budget!

25% OFF!
REG. 6899. TO 65999. 

NOW 6224. TO 64499.
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C O N V E N T IO N  C O M M IT T E E  M E M B E R S  
planning the Beta Sigma Phi Northwest Area 
Convention here Oct. 20-21 are, front row, from 
left: Zindi Richardson, Rho Eta; chairman 
Margaret Edmison, Preceptor Chi; Deborah 
Musgrave, Alpha Upsilon Mu; Paulette Edgar, 
Elpsilon. Back row, from left: co-chairman

Connie Holland, Zi Phi Alpha; M eri Lyn Howell, 
Preceptor Beta Iota; Vicki Hayes, Zi Phi Alpha 
and Lisa Crossman, Alpha Upsilon Mu. Not 
pictured are Sandy Clark, Zi Beta Chi; Leanne 
McPherson, Phi Epsilon Beta and Pauline 
Vaughn, Preceptor Chi. (S taff photo by Ed 
Copeland)

Area chapters of Beta Sigma Phi 
are finalizing plans to host the 
national sorority's Northwest Area 
Convention in Pampa, Oct. 20 and 
21.

Approximately 300 Beta Sigma 
Phi members are expected to 
register for the event beginning at 
1 p.m., Oct. 20, at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium.

The event is to begin with a 
Treasure Hunt, arranged by the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce and
sponsored by local merchants, 
from 1 p.m. until 5:30 p.m, 
Saturday.

A Flea Market is planned also 
from 1 p.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday and from 8a.m. until 9:30

am. Sunday, Oct. 21.
Saturday night is to be the gala 

Las Vegas Extravaganza with a 
dinner and floor show beginning at 
6:90 p.m. At 8 p.m. a mock casino 
will be opened, followed by an 
auction at 10p.m.

Sunday morning begins with a 
Forum, followed by luncheon.

Beer muffins top brunch fare
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Asaaciated Press Food Editor 

BRUNCH FARE 
Fresh Fruit Cup 

Capónate Omelet 
Beer Muffins & Coffee 

BEER MUFFINS 
1 cup buttermilk biscuit 

mix
1 tablespoon vegetable oil 

■A cup room-temperature flat 
beer

12 one-quarter-inch cubes 
Cheddar cheese 

Paprika
In a medium bowl, with a fork, 

stir together biscuit mix, oil and

beer until mix is moistened. Using 
a level tablespoon for each, spoon 
into buttered muffin-pan cups 
(each 1% inches across top and 
%-inch deep). Press a cheese cube 
into center of each so cheese 
shows. Sprinkle with paprika. Bake

on rack below center in a 
preheated 450-degree oven until a 
cake tester inserted off center 
comes out clean — 8 minutes. 
Serve at once to preserve the 
interesting malt flavor. Makes 12. 
Repeated by request.

Give your 
F a i r e r e  

the United Way.e

Now Open

Rolanda’s
Your Unique and Affordable 

Gift & Accessory Shop 
665-9862 

316 S. Cuyler
«•<*

■ / '

V
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A free gift for you! 
Shampoo, styling gel, rinse 
...unique $8.75 haircare trio 
FREE with perfect perm. $37

R G G I S  H A IR S T Y U S 7 S
Pompo Moll—665-4343
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Homemakers New s

Celebrate apple month

Why not crunch apples for a 
ly bite? Apples are a natural 

imim

Committee finalizes convention

By DONNA BRAUCHI 
Cssuty Extension Agent

For the 7 M  year. National Apple 
Month Is being celebrated this 
October to honor one of America's 
favorite fruits — the apple. This 
year’s theme — Pick Apples, 
America — encourages everyone 
to “ pick apples" in their many 
healthy forms. That includes 
munching a fresh piece of fruit, 
adding apple desserts to your 
menu, enjo^ng a glass of chilled 
apple Juice, or sipping a mug of hot 
cider.

Why 
health;
source of vitamins A, Bl, B2. C. 
niacin, and the minerals calcium, 
phosphorus,  i ron ,  iodine,  
potassium, and sodium. Since they 
contain very little sodium and no 
cholesterol — apples are a guilt • 
free crunch for those special ¿ets.

Dietary fiber and pectin are 
found in apples. Some researchers 
believe fiber and pectin aid 
digestion and may also help limit 
the absorption of cholesterol in the 
body. Apples help clean teeth and 
massage gums earning the 
nickname, ‘nature's toothbrush.” 
Perfect for snacks, average size 
apples contain only 80 calories. 
Iney are filling but not fattening 
due to their high fiber and water 
content.

How can you tell if an apple is 
ripe? The only sure test (or the 
proper ripeness of apples is a 
"taste test!’ ’ There are, however, 
some visual indicators which are 
helpful in Judging for maturity and 
quality.

The color of an apple should be 
bright and appropriate for the 
variety you are selecting. Apples 
c o m e  in a l l  shades  and 
combinations of reds, yellows, and

greens ... so don’t rely on red color 
only as a guide to maturity and 
quality.

The surface should be smooth 
and firm and free from bruises, 
blemishes, and skin breaks. 
Surface russeting — brownish 
blemished areas on the skin, 
generally caused by weather — 
m ay s o m e w h a t  mar  the 
appearance, but does not affect the 
quality or flavor.

Apples should be firm, with a 
b ri^ t color and a smooth, bruise - 
free surface. For red and two - 
toned red and green varieties, the 
“ ground color”  or underlying 
green color, should have a soft light 
green undercase, if properly 
mature. Immature apples will 
have a bright dark green “ ground 
color;”  over mature apples will 
have a dull yellowish green 
“ groundcolor.”

Full red varieties showing a 
“ tired,”  dull appearance are apt to 
be overripe and certainly reflect 
poor haiKlIing. Yellow varieties 
which show a full yellow and dull 
finish are apt to be overripe. Green 
varieties which show a dull yellow • 
green color are apt to be overripe.

If purchased *by the bushel, 
apples will keep well in a cool 
cellar, garage or porch. To help 
prevent moisture loss, line the 
container with plastic and cover 
the fruit with a moist towel. If the 
temperature drops below 32 
degrees F. protect the apples with 
a blanket or corrugated box.

For smaller numbers of apples, 
store refrigerated in a blastic bag 
or in the crisper drawer to help 
retain moisture. Apples ripen up to 
10 t im es  f a s t e r  at room

t e m p e r a t u r e  than  when  
re frigera ted . Cool a ir helps 
nudntain quality. Juiciness, and 
crispness. Apples tore best at 32 • 40 
d^rees F. liiey  can be ruined if 
froaen by being kept to near your 
freezer compartment.

Remember — one bad apple can 
spoil the whole batch! Sort and use 
i ^ e s  with defects immediately, 
and store only those free of bruises 
or decay.

A crunchy favorite with kids of 
all ages are “ Fudgy Apple Snacks”  
— the great combination of tart, 
crisp apples with creamy chocolate 
is irresistible. Try it!

FUDGY APPLE SNACKS 
6-8 apples

2-3rd c. brown sugar 
l-3rd c. unsweetened cocoa powder 

Dash salt
1 can (5.3 oz.) evaporated milk 

1-lhd c. light corn syrup 
1T. butter or margarine 

1. vanilla extract 
Chopped nuts

In medium saucepan, combine 
brown sugar, cocoa and salt; blend 
in evaporated milk. Cook over 
medium heat, stirring constantly, 
until mixture comes to a boil. Cook 
gently 3-4 minutes until mixture 
thickens, stirring frequently. 
Remove from heat; stir in butter 
and vanilla.

Core apples and remove a small 
section of peel from around the top 
of each apple; place each apple on 
a smal l  plate. Spoon two 
tablespoons warm sauce over each 
apple; garnish with chopped nuts 
Apples are eaten with knife and 
fork

* An ocho is tho voico of a roflaction in the mirror. " —  Nathaniol Hawthorn*

Lay-A-Way Now

SALE
1 S T  I • }  I

PIANOS

Reg. 42295 Reg. 42450
Sale$1480 w/ Bench Sale $1588 w/ Bench

Oldest Builder of Quality 
Pianos in America 

Since 1823 and Built 
so Excellently that they 

offer a limited 
L IF E T IM E  W AR R AN TY

90 Days - Same 
as Cash
Terms Available 
VISA-Mastercard

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
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117 N. Cuyler-Pampa Tx. 665-1251
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GOLDEN TH IM BLE  TA B LE  — A variety o f handsewn items 
made by women of the Lam ar Full Gospel Assembly Church 
are displayed on this table. A ll are suitable Christmas gift 
items and will be available for sale at the church’s bazaare, 
Friday, Oct. 19. from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. Homemade stew 
and cornbread will be served from 5:30 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. 
(Staff photo by Ed Copeland)

Focuson
America'sFuture

o

Help Preven t Birth Defects
Support the

Maryi A Marthas, a women's 
organitation of the Lamar Pull 
Gospel Assembly Church, is 
hoatuig a bazaar as Oct. 19 at the 
Family Life Center at U m ar Pull 
Gosp« Assembly Church between 
Sumner and Nelson Streets on 
Bond.

The bazaar is to open at 10 a.m. 
and close at 8 p.m. Homemade 
gifts such as crochet and knit 
afghans, quilts, dolls and doll 
clothes will M  available as well as 
a country store whose shelves are 
filled with homemade jellies, 
pickles, candies, pies and cakes.

The “ MAMs" will be serving 
homemade stew with cornbread 
and iced tea or coffee from 5:30 
p.m. until 7:30 p.m. Desserts will 
also be available. During this time, 
a handmade quilt will be auctioned 
to the highest biddeer.

“ M AM s" are dedicated to 
missions beginning with projects 
within the tmurch, but extending 
also to the community, to the 
Navajo  and Papago  Indian 
reservations in Arizona, and also to 
Central America, the Phillipines, 
Africa, Lebanon, and Costa Rica.

The bazaar is one of the group’s 
fundraising projects to provide 
money for their missions. It also 
provides the opportunity for a time 
a fellowship and for the community 
to find many handmade Christmas 
gifts.

“You’re The GreatestP
National Boases Week 

October 15th-20th

Choose from a wide variety  o f 
flowers, fo liage and accents 
to please any taste or budget. 
Charm ingly arranged in this 
clever decoy vase to keep!

OlemetUA
Flower Shop

Jennie Lee Barker, Owner

665-3731
308 S. Cuyler

J / M Fam ily  Shoe Store

OLD  
SHOE  
TR AD E  11% 

DAYS

STEP RIGHT UP. 
New Shoes For 
O M . . .
W ell A lm ost!

Don't Throw Those Old Shoes and Boots 
Away! They're Worth Money Regardless 
Of Condition.

-Trade In Allowance-

C h i l d r e n ' s ................................................ $ 5 ° °  O F F  Reg, Price

L a d i e s  $33.95 to $39.95 ...................... ,..$ 6 ® ®  O F F  Reg. Price
$41.95 to $49.95 .................... .$7®® O F F  Reg. Price

$51.95 to $59.95 ......................$8®® O F F  Reg. Price

Over $60.00 ............  .............................. $ 1 2 0 0  O F F  Reg. Price
*

M e n s  $36.95 to $46.95 .............................. .^8®® O F F  Reg. Price

$49.95 to $59.95 ................ .^ 10® ®  O F F  Reg. Price
W o r k  B o o t s  .......................................... .$ 1 0 ® ®  Off Reg. Price

732 Pairs of
Ladies

Shoes & Boots
$19’ 7 ^$32’ 7

Values to $49.95 
All on Racks

437 Pairs of

Men^s
Sport & 

Dress Shoes
$ 1 9 ® 7  to $ 3 2 ® 7

Children's
Shoes

Select Group

$ 1 2 9 7

Check Our Entire  Store For Everyday Savings

J& M  Fam ily Shoe Store
FomiBrly JohN Qalllg SlioBt

207 N . Cuyler 0|iOR Moik-SaL MIO-iiSO 665^5321

THIS HANDM ADE QUILT, made by women of 
the Lam ar Full Gospel Assembly Church, is to 
be auctioned off at the Marys A Marthas 
organization's bazaare, Friday, Oct. 19, at the 
Lam ar Full Gospel Fam ily L ife  Center at

between Sumner and Nelson at Bond streets. 
Displaying the quilt are, from left: Ada Pashan, 
Evelyn White and Vivia Holeman. (S ta ff photo 
by Ed Copeland)
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Defy Old Man winter

Behrman's Fall 1984 
Fur Collection Showing

Wednesday & Thursday, October 17th & 18th
W e're bringirig the best of the season to Pompo just for you! Select from AAink, 
Nutria, Fox, ^ b l e .  Raccoon and more in styles ranging from short and lively 
to full length elegance.

OOUGCOON 
Pwnpa'z Fachton Canttf

Evening oppointm -nts welcome and encouraged.
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1»S4 F H A  O F F I C E R S  -  
O fficers selected to govern 
Pampa High School's chapter of 
F u t u r e  H o m e m a k e r s  of 
America are, sitting, from left: 
Linda Ramirez, secretary; Dora 
Casanova, reporter; Kathryn 
P e e l e r ,  v i c e  president  - 
projects; Jana Jackson, vice 
president and LaDonna Welch, 
president. Standing, from left: 
Marie Lovell, vice president - 
recreation; Sandra Mendoza, 
historian; Helen Carroll, vice 
president - encounter. (Staff 
photo by Ed Copeland i

La Leche League 
meeting is planned

Women who have considered 7:S0 p.m., at St. Matthew's 
breastfeeding their babies, but Episcopal Church, 
have. questions about this, may
contact the Pampa La Leche POr more information call Judith

Loyd at MMU7, Sandy Brady at 
A meeting of the organization is «M 774 or Jennifer Hancock at 

scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 14, at 4I6-7I14.

JN ewsmakers

JAMES MORRIS 

Jay MiUer
Jay Miller, son of Mr and Mrs. 

T.N. Miller of Pampa. has been 
selected as a member of Student 
Foundation at Oklahoma Baptist 
University, Shawnee, Okla

Miller, a church music student, 
was one of 31 students from six 
states included in the Foundation’s 
membership

Members are selected for their 
leadership skil ls, academic 
performance, extra - curricular 
activities and their willingness to

Dr. Lamb
Medication for 'máng heart'

help OBU and their fellow students.
Matt Turacr

Matt Turner of Pampa is a 
member o f the 1984-45 Austin 
College A Cappella Choir. A senior 
at AC, Turner is a member of the 
tenor section. He is the son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Joe Turner. 
Members of the choir are selected 
through a series of auditions open 
to all students regardless of area of 
study.

James R. Morris
Airman James R. Morris, son of 

Floyd and Nadean Morris of 
Mobeetie, has been assigned to 
Sheppard Air Force Base, after 
complet ing Air Force basic 
training

The airman will now receive 
specialized instruction in the 
aircraft maintenance field.

Angela Kristen West
Angela Kristen West was among 

29 junior students of Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock who has 
been selected to the Cardinal Key 
National Honor Society. She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Bill D. 
West of Pampa.

In order to be selected, nominees 
must be of junior standing and 
h a v e  s h o w n  o u t s t a n d in g

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR. LAMB — I am a 51- 

year-old woman and have a “ racing” 
heart It may last as long as 10 hours. 
Since I am a nervous person, I was 
wondering if there is a particular 
nerve that could be severed to elimi
nate this problem. It happens without 
warning and I have had to cancel 
plans because of it.

I cannot sit or stand except for a 
few minutes, as I feel faint if I don’t 
lie down. My daughter is getting mar
ried and I am concerned that it may 
happen the day of her wedding and I 
will have to stay in bed.

I have tried several different meth
ods to get my heart to regulate, but 
nothing seems to help more than 
once

DEAR REAPER — Your desciin- 
tion sounds iixe you nave paroxysmal 
tachycardia, which means attacks of 
rapid heart action. These can come 
from almost any spot in the heart. 
Those that do occur from the top part 
of the heart are less serious than 
those that occur in the lower heart 
(ventricular tachycardia).

They can occur without heart 
disease That is particularly true of 
those from the top of the Iwart. But 
you can feel faint because the heart is 
testing too fast It needs time to fill 
with blood each time before it con
tracts or it will not pump blood effec
tively. Then, when you stand or sit, it 
cannot pump enough blood to your

brain and you feel faint.

Many of these recurrent attacks 
can be prevented by taking medicine 
regularly. Whether a person should 
take medicine or not depends a lot on 
how disabling the attacks are, and it 
may take awhile to determine which 
medicine and how much is best.

DE)AR DR. LAMB — During the 
night, while sleeping, I have erec
tions. Because of this I am constantly 
accused of dreaming of having an 
affair with another woman. Dr. 
Lamb, that isn't true. Please give me 
some information on this matter so I 
can live in peace.

DEIAR REIADER — Many people 
have serious problems just because 
they do not understand normal body 
functions. All normal males have noc
turnal erections. Those who do not 
have some abnormality or disease 
that causes impotence.

The normal reaction occurs when 
your brain signals rapid movement of 
the eyes (REM) during your sleep. 
That is the stage of sleep just before 
you awaken and is also why so many 
men wake up with an erection. It is 
not because of a full bladder, as many 
mistakenly think. Just tell your wife 
that when you stop having nocturnal 
erections, it will also mean that your 
sexual capacity is over and that you 
have some medical problem that 
interferes with normal ability.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

G ifts O f  Distinction

Just Arrived New Shipment Of 
Root Scenk Canales

In Luscious Scents You Will Love!

1600 N. Hobart 
Pampa

5901 8. BMI 
Suite 3 Amarillo

scholarship, leadership and 
service while at Texas Tech.

Kelly Parrish Potts
Kelly Parrish Potts of Pampa is 

among  156 men p l ed g in g  
fraternities ^  Texas Christian 
University of Fort Worth this fall. 
Potts is pledging Phi Delta Theta.

The l ist of p ledges was 
announced by Troy Moore of the 
TCU Student Activities Office, 
adviser to the Greek - letter 
OTjunizations.

The men participated in formal 
rush activities of seven social 
fraternities on campus. Bids to 
pledge were issued at the end of 
rush.

OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. TO  10 P.M.

For Gifts...
C o m e  See U s  First

107 N Cuyler 665 8341

Try Our
SUNDAY BUFFET

11 o.m. to 2 p.m. 
You May

Also Order From Our 
MENU!

If You Want Breakfast 
It Is Served 

All Day Long

Rustic Inn
318 E. Brown

vPorty A  Banquet Facilities AvaHable

ò p e n  Daily 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Sal« Starts Sun., Oct. 14; Sol« Ends TMs., Oct 14
Régulât Prices May Voiy At Some 
Stoiet Due To local CompeWlon

Savers

EH IXX

Compact Hcatar/Fon
For floor or table-top. 
500/1000/1500-W. fan 
heoter.

PtaOM Cttacii Your Stota And 
locolCuSdingCodMForP««- 
milled U w  Of These tieoien 
CcMomia. Wliconer). lAch*- 

n Arxi Mostochuiettet 
Delinei Ihe Use OT TheM 

IFim lr> Dweengi O  luddlngs 
or Humon Habitation

R0O€5ON
•oDeiies and m®iuai siphon included

Our Reg. 99.00
11,500-eTU K«roe«n« ttaotar
Radiant heater. Rem ovable 1.3-gal. 
tank. T ip -o v e r  flam e  extinguisher.

Save 3̂|
Our Reg.
19.88

General Electric MM Digital Clock Sodto
AM/FM clock radio with Snooz-AlanTt*’. 
woke-to-music-switch and rrHJCh rrKxe.

1 6 .8 8

Save M2
exjr Reg. 44.88

32.88
34’ 3-speed 
Coillitg Fan
Variable speed, 
reversible m o- 
tor. 4 b lodes.Save 16X)6 ____

8 8 . 8 8 . . . .
70-W. HIgh-pretsui« Sodium Fixture
Energy-saving security light with lamp 
Lights up to 24.000-sq. ft. Save now.

@> I Save 19%
Our 1.58

1.27
4-pr. Pkg.
Knee Highs 
Of Nylon
Comfortable 
nylon knee- 
highs in basic 
shades. Mis
ses' sizes 8%-11.

asxxmCPfìt
CREW SOCKS

6 Fhik

jUiiiimsiil-
Sale Price

77.«
Borbosot« 
11-oz.«-slze. 
Shav« Cream
Corx:entrated 
Beard Buster** 
shaving lather 
in choice of 
f o r m u l a s .

UmttZCon

For 
Pkg. Of 50 
Hoi Or Cold 
Foam Cups
Insulated to 
keep drinks 
hot or cold. 
Space-saving 
6.4-oz. size

limit 2 Pkgt.
Kmart«
Sola Prie# 
LauFoctoiv 
Rebota

13.971
Total 30 
Expotuiw

Sole Pitee 
Pkg.

2-pk. Irwtatit Color Film
Kodomatfe"’ orTitrriprlnf"’.

-1 .2 5
Your Nat Cod 
Alter Rebate 2 fotM

UmN29oWet

Save 37%
Our Reg. 7.97

4 .9 7

Tasty Baked Vd-chicken Dinner•O' On'v *1' S'0'«t »
Co'e'4'io With w hipped potatoes seasoned vegetable  roll and butter

32-oz.* Some
WMtax* OtOM
Cleaner RenH
The gloss clearter 
with ammonia, tor 
sparkling windows 
and rrxxe. Save.
•R Of

2.19
Film Devaloping Special

Sockets WmiTtciy
13, chrome-piatad. tem
pered Kx:k«ts In sizes 
7-19mm. With tote troy.

K mart« Sole Price 1.00 
Lew Factory Rebate “ “  500 
Your Net CorT
Alter Rebate O w C
M o w  M M  10 mk ̂  laMlatan

S I P  P o n o f r a n t  

A n d  L u b r i c a n t
Heavy-tkify. stops 
squeaks, loosens rusted 
parts. 9 oi.* Save.

ST"®®®* SuoSiJ^^

2545 P E R R Y T O N  P K W Y -P A M P A  M A L L
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DR. ROBERT KAZM A YER

Africa to be subject 
of Knife & Fork

RlwBta
Rho Eta M rvica committee 

member! paaeed out doUa for each 
member to dreea for the Salvation 
Army for Chrletmaa at a recent 
m eetin f. Each member waa 
reminded to have their door priae 
|dfta for area convention to Zindi 
niehardaon before Saturday, Oct. 
so. Kathy Topper reported on the 
New Year’a Eve dance and a liat 
waa paaaed around. Thia year'a 
chapter Sweetbearta are Pam 
Garner and Jan Parka.

Cathy Scribner and Jamllou 
Garren preaented a program on 
“ Effectively Aaaerting Youraelf.”  
Hoateaaea were Karen Lang and 
Donna Sexton. Next meeting ia to 
be Oct. 22 in the home of Kathy 
Topper.

Circale de Amiatad
Members of Circulo de Amiatad 

Extenaion Homemakers Club met 
Oct. S in the Spanish Mission of the 
First Baptist Church.

Yolanda S. Garcia read verses 
from the Bible while refreshments 
were served. Some members made 
bird feeders while others made 
re fr ig era tor gooses. Lorenza 
Hunnicutt hosted the meeting. 
Teresa Campos was welcomed as a 
new member.

Next meeting is to be Oct. 19, at 
9:20 a.m., in the Spanish Mission, 
S12 W. Kingsmill. Members are to 
be making corn husk dolls.

Theta Delta
Theta Delta chapter of the Delu 

Kappa Gamma Society met 
recently at the Lovett Library 
meeting room.

“ Positive Thoughts for Our 
Schools”  was the program theme. 
Members from Pampa, White 
Deer, Panhandle, Skellytown and 
Groom attended.

attaadiiu from Pampa 
Mary L. Case, Nancy

Those
included Mary 
Coffae (prasidant), Clauda Bverly, 
Lynn Harwood and Exia Vantine.

Varlatas SIndy a a b
Members of Varietas Study Club 

agreed to contribute to the lighting 
of traes at M.K. Brown Auditorium 
in Dacamber at their Sept. 22 
meeting.

New officers for the coming year 
are Georgia Mack, president: 
Wanda Goff, vice president; Lacy

ry; Eula Cary, 
Niokie Gordon,

Ayers, secretary 
treasurer and 
parliamentarian.

A r e p o r t  was made on 
landscaping at the hospital nurses 
r e s i d e n c e .  T h e  p r o j e c t  
continuation was discussed to be 
voted on at a later date. Yearbooks 
were presented.

The program consisted of reports 
on travel and summer activities of 
the members during the summer. 
Wanda Goff hosted the meeting, 
assisted by Georgia Mack.

Next meeting was to have been 
Oct. 9 at 2:20 p.m. at the home of 
Nina Spoonemore. The program is 
to be the members favorite prose 
and poetry.

Alpha Upsiion Ma
Members of Alpha Upsiion Mu 

agreed to donate paper goods to 
Genesis House as their October 
project during the Oct. 8 meeting in 
the home of Tanga Bailey.

Members also voted to send a 
donation to the Lady Liberty 
Restoration Fund. This meeting 
served as a model meeting. 
Members discussed the children's 
Halloween Party for Oct. 21 and 
final plans were made for the 
convention, Oct. 20-21.

Julia Longan, L.V.N., presented 
a program on health, taking

m e m b ers  blood pressures'. 
Assisting as hortess was Lisa 
Ooasman.

Next meeting is to be Oct. 22 at 
7:20p.m at 12298. Sumner.

Phi Epeiloa Beta
Marsha Shuman was chosen as 

Valentine Sweethear at the Oct. 2 
meeting of Phi Epsilon Beta. 
Tammy Shimon, assisted by Sonja 
Longo, hosted.

Members set up a time to’ 
practice closing ritual for the 
convention. The program was 
entitled “ Warm Fuzzies." Positive 
comments were written about each 
person and sealed in an envelope. 
When that person has a down day, 
she opens her envelope and reads 
the comments to make her feel 
better. Marsha Shuman presented 
the program.

Next meeting is to be Oct. 16 at 7 
p.m. in Beverly Alexander's home. 
Shonda Meadows is to present the 
program.

20th Ceatary Chib
Members reviewed the history of 

the 20th Century Club at the Oct. 9 
meeting hosted by Mrs. David 
McGahey.

“ Orientation for the Coming 
Year”  was preaented by Mrs. 
Darville Orr. Mrs. Fred Neslage 
reviewed the book, “ Mother 
Teresa of Calcutta, Her Works, Her 
Co-Workers,”  by Robert Serrow. 
Mrs. Mildred Laycock spoke about 
the club by-laws and how they 
apply to each of us.

Next meeting was to have been a 
"Guest Day Tea,”  Oct. 9.

Las Pampas DAR
The Las Pampas chapter of the

aughteri 
Rcvointion (DAR) met for lunch at 
the Rustic Inn. Mrs. John Lants 
and Norma Lants were hostesses. 
Mrs. P.R. Britton, Regent, gave 
the invocation.

Dr. Louis Haydon presented the 
program, “ Oh, My Aching Back,”  
discuasliig low back and Teg psin, 
what it is and how it is treated.

The name of Linda Bohr was 
submitted for membership in the 
society.

Members and guests of the Top 
O’ Texas Knife and Fork Chib are 
to hear a world traveler's view on 
recent happenings in Africa when 
they meet lor dinner at 7:20 p.m., 
Tuesday, Oct. '22, at the Coronado 
Im  Starlight Room.

Guest speaker is to be Dr. Robert 
Kasmayer. veteran publisher and 
business analyst, now living in 
Lakeland, Fla. In preparation for 
this address. Dr. Kazmayer made 
two more trips to Africa in 1084, 
auMlementing information he had 
gatnered in four earlier visits.

Kavsmayer says 
■tend

the unused 
farmland in African, even with no 
improvement in farming methods, 
could feed all of Africa with enough 
food left over to feed most of 
Europe.

In Africa, he says, (Christianity is

powing faster than anywhere else 
in the world today. Ana Africa now 
casts more than l-2rd of all votes 
cast in the United Nations, he adds.

“ The convertor in your car, the 
chocolate bar in yourhand, your 
diamonds wherever they are, these 
are Africa,”  Kazymayer says. 
“ Africa is the most fascinating, the 
most fantastic, the wildest, the 
wierdest, the fastest changing; 
here’s the incredible and the 
outrageous: here are tomorrow’s 
headUnes.”

Dr. Kazmayer has authored two 
books, “ Out of the Clouds”  and 
“ America at the Crossroads.”  He 
is a life member of the American 
Academy of Political Science and 
has r e c e i v e d  the G eo rg e  
Washington Honor Medal from the 
Freedom’s Foundation of Valley 
Forge.

Don’t Forget Your 
Little Ones

Prepare early for 
Christmas with our 

selections of

Sweet N  Sassy , 
&

Martha Miniatures
Many other lines arriving daily

n o  N. Cuyler 666-6241

Our Store-Wide
CLEARANCE SALE

Has Been Extended Through this Week
Save O n  These  B rands

KItchenAld

Crossman Appliance Co.
David Crossman -  Owner

6

L

848 W. Foster 665-0463

Do you need a quick and simple way to create a PERSONAL
•dramatic improvement in every inch of you?

Yes. Visible Difference.

BEAUTYMAKERS

. .-.>.'’4 ••••••  ̂ ■■ ■

• ■ip'

Visible Difference super specialists for face, eyes, 
and body from

Wilhli riffi i in n  hrtngi r  iVi------ -**“ -------------- -̂-------------*•*“ 14 t a l l  dwy*. Cram# Saap claan»  Uaaply, laovat tmaartinaM yatril faal inttontly (2) Rafining
•V W bly  raBwaa Iha •Un'* Mirfaea tavtura ta a  naw lavai af «maathnaw  and Matotwra-Crama Campi»« panatfota» maittwra 20 call loyais daap, ta ratina tUn

taatura, dramatically imprava itt oppaaranca wifMn 14 t a l l  da|^ Saap, natwt. 
eOlgidfliaiitty radwcoc drynam linaa, ana af tha Bret ctopt af pramatwra aping. S.9 oa., 10.00 Croma, not wt 1.2S ac., tO.SIM .S at., 22.00. N r  Hia ayac, VMMa 
T t i i i l i a H i  maMuia doopty • oimoat ta whata naw «kin (Itw apidarmh) it ham. Olfforonca Oyacarc Canwatrata. Ta dgnif icantty rathrea drynacc linac around yaur 
• ■ oN Im  maictura in caN Iwyan. ayaa. Frtmrwnca haat .0 fl. at. 1S.00 N r  Iha body, VMMa Diffaranca Spadai- <
•Plavidaa long lacting piataitian agalnit malctma lam with ragulor u m . Nrmula fm  N dy Cara. Nagrance haa. Haipe halt drynam, maintain canlinuaut
•QuMriv ahoiwhod, laavac nothing an thin la  too ar faal ascopt raculta. aM day pratactian. 0 fL ox., 9.00; 10 fl. ai., 14.00.
• C N n la ^  toatod and pravan fatmulac omwa affocMvo parfawnanca. OIRMATOIOOIST, CUNKAUV, AU8ROY TISIf D.
N r  tha Um, two piaductc, two clap» ta ptaduca vldhly battar chin. (1 ) Matetwra- AM prime ara l uggactad rotali.

PfRSONAl BEAUTYMAKERS 
The perfect beauty system for your skin just 
.9.50 with any Elizabeth Arden purchase of 
7.50 or more.

This must-have travel cose carries a complete 
personalized beauty regimen to keep your skin 
looking its beautiful bMt wherever you are. 
To choose from: Moisture Action for Dry Skin, 
Extra Gontrel for Problem Skin, Soothing Core 
for Sensitive Skin or Skin Basics for Combino- 
tion Skin. Just 9.50 with any 7.50 purchase at 
our Elizabeth Arden counter now.
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Peeking at Pampa 1

October ih tfu  ioto high gear and 
fa l aetivlUes bockoa ui to Jump 
aboard for a little "peeking'' 
around town.

Continued from laat week ... 
H e r e ’ s more  on Coronado 
Community Hospital's promotion 
of the United Way. AddlUonal 
department heads wim  dressed up 
to senre meals and explain agency 
activities were Irene Thomas as 
Cohunbo and Bob Gregory as a

Linda Haraes, public relations 
diractor at CCH, promoted voters' 
registration by awarding t-shirts to 
registered voters and giving 
regietration blanks to the had nots.

Pat and Bill Kindle moved into 
their new home at Walnut Creek 
and became grandparents for the 
tMrd time only days apart. Annie 
Danette, weight t  lbs., IS os., was 
welcomed by her big little sister 
Kara Ann and her parents, Dana 
a n d  T e r r y  C h u m b l e y .  
Congratulations!

Mary and 
tn of a

Congratulations to 
Robert Schwab on the birth 
daughter, Sarah Marie. And to 
Jeamdne and Bob Russell on the 
birth of James Clinton. Kyle is his 
big three-year-old brother.

Belated birthday wishes to 
Brenda (Mrs. Jerry) Noles, Dr. 
Alfredo Juan, Dr. Steven IVice. 
Also to Malcolm McDaniel who 
celebrated his 78th birthday on Oct. 
6. His once - in • a - lifetime, better - 
than • a - million - dollar - gift was 
an original poem written by his 
daughter. Marilyn (Mr. Jim) 
McClure. Marilyn recounted a 
lifetime of joyful memories they 
shared and expressed pride and 
that special love reserved only for 
a father.

Ticket sales to the stth annual 
Chamber reception and banquet in 
the Heritage Room of M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. Thursday, Oct. 11, at 
•:S8 p.m., move right along. Dona 
Cornut heads the banquet 
committee. Gloria Gilbert, Miss 
Texas of IIM  and a ventriloquist, 
and her sidekick Homer plus the 
PHS show choir will provide the 
entertainment. Don't miss R!

HELEN (MRS. G.B.) Hogan and 
Pat Leach hosted a luncheon for 
the Petroleum Engineers Wives 
Society at the Club Biarrits with a 
honey theme — honey dippers for 
plate favors, a ceiderpiece of a 
beehive filled with honeysuckle. 
Pat Leach is the new president.

Friends, and they are legion, are 
invited to attend a reception 
honoring a well - loved Pampa 
dtiaen dnee 1929, Mary Nelson, in 
the home of Boydene and Jim 
Bossay, her son. The address is 
2119 Christine from 2 p.m. to S 
p.m., this afternoon. The reason is 
two • fold: to mark Mary's S9rd 
birthday Oct. 18, and employment 

Combs-Worley Build

ciaasBB w  neauxa  
begtnniM at3:90| 
K nm oTAm arilk  
of Wellington, Del

at the ibs-Worley Building for 
During all of “ 

years Mary made it to work in
43 years. During thoM 43

sunshine, rain, snow or sleet. 
Besides her son Jim, Mary boasts a 
step daughter ,  Marguere te  
R e y n o ld s  o f  D en ve r ,  two 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  fo ur  st ep  
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  two  g r ea t  
grandsons and three step great 
grandchildren. Happy birthday.grand
Mary!

Cabot Corporation, represented 
by Curt Beck and Doug Lockwood, 
hosted the Salvation Army Golden 
Agers monthly luncheon. A new 
volunteer was Mary (Mrs. Larry) 
McWilliams, looking so feminine in 
a mauve plaid pantsuit.

D ebbie B ray, daughter of 
IM m a  Bray and former dance 
student of Jaennie WilUngham, will 
bring her company of tap dancers, 
sponsored by the Pampa Civic 
Ballet, for a performance at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium on Oct. 30. 
Debbie, a native Pampas, has her 
own dance studio and tsp company 
in Austin. On Oct. 27, she will teach 
intermediate and advanced tap 

I at Beaux Arts Dance Studio 
I p.m. Angela Day 

f Amarillo and Mitsi Watts 
Wellington, Debbie Ferrell and 

Cbidy Kemph will be a part of the 
advanced efass.

SE E N  AB O U T T O I ^  an 
interesting con versa tiedalist is 
Eddie Marvbail, son Elisabeth 
Marshall. He teaches sociology at 
C larendon  C o lleg e , Pampa 
Center... It took a second look to 
recognise Virginia (Mrs. Steve) 
Dewey as she made a quick dash 
into a store. Reason was her 
becoming and smart new short 
hairdo ... Jeana (Mrs. Larry) 
Chandler, petite and on the go is 
m ating a classy short hairdo, too. 
9 ie  dresses with a real sense of 
ease com bined with energy 
radiating from bead to toe.

Saw H aro ld  Hink driving 
patienU to Amarillo in the Cabot 
van. Earlier in the week, he and 
Betty enjoyed a meal out that 
included friendly greetings to other 
diners ... Libbv Shotwell stopping 
to chat while doing errands 
downtown ... V irginia (M rs. 
Jimmy) Wilkerson wearing a ruby 
red ultra suede coat and matching 
shoes. Tres elegante! ... Charlotte 
Sumpter looking ever so smart in 
purplish blue and black plaid, so 
complimentary to her dark hair, 
while running errands ... Marty 
(Mrs. Bob) t^ice in neon bright

Apricot stuffing goes with chicken
By C E a L Y  BROWNSTONE 
Associated Press Feed Editer 

COMPANY DINNER 
Stuffed Roast Chicken 
Spinach, Salad A Rolls 

Coconut Cream Pie 
APRICOT STUFFING

' P l e a s e  . D O N ' T  D R I V E  D R U N K ”

1 cup lightly packed dried
apricots

44 cup apricot liqueur 
Mi-pound stick butter

2 medium onions, chopped
medium-fine 

teaspoon poultry 
seasoning

8-ounce bag herb-seasoned 
bread crumb stuffing 

With a kitchen scissors snip

W O R D S  T O  L I V E  B Y

I f  You Wear Size
4 or 4V2

In Ladies Shoes...Come To The

Hollywood Shoe Salon
We have just received a new shipment of 
the latest styles for your fall wardrobe

—Pampa M all—

ONE DAY SURGERY
at

Coronado Community 
Hospital

J U S T  
W H A T  

T H E
D O C T O R

O R D E R E D !

V

Safe,

Time-Saving 

Lowest Possible Cost

Ask Your Pampa Physician For Details

topped 
Uouae.

with a matching plaid 
Joveta Young, wear'

blue... Bunny Nichols in bright red
plaid 
inga

pristiae white shirt with the 
season's special touch, a black tie 
at the neck ... ^

Oops! Oops! Lillian Whitten 
lacks six vears of being SS, but 
could pass for decades younger!

Did you know that Ed Barker, 
juvenile officer, is also a Nasarene 
Church minister? ... George Scott 
e n j o v e d  a v is i t  f rom his

Rranddaugbter Linda Ewan of 
ouston ...Bill Henry of Knoxville, 
Tenn., visited his mother Ann 
Henry.
SUB (MRS. FRANK) Snow is 

delighted with her special house 
guest named Puff, a large, 
beautiful and fluffy Persian cat 
that belongs to her daughter 
Melissa (Mrs. Ben II I ) Fallon of 
Lubbock.

Patricia (Mrs. John) Hutchens 
came from Metarie, La., to visit 
her mother Mabel A. Johnson and 
her mother - in - law Ruth 
Hutchens.

Martha Colville of Houston 
visited her parents Esther and J.L. 
OdvlUe. Nancy and Ed Paronto, 
her parents Aileen and Russell 
McConnell and her sister Julia 
report a wonderful trip to Hawaii.

Retirees, Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
Holdaway and Mr. and Mrs. Elvis 
Duck returned recently after 
qiending seven days touring the 
foliage in Colorado and New 
Mexico. Bet it was a beautiful 
sight!

About 350 members of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority from Perryton 
to Wichita Falls and Lubbock and 
all points between will gather in 
Pampa Oct. 20-21 for an area 
convention. Margaret (Mrs. D.B.) 
Edmiaon and Connie (Mrs. Joe) 
Holland serve as co-chairmen with 
committee members Lisa (Mrs. 
Jim) Crossman. Vickie (Mrs. Ron)

Hayes. Paulette (M rs. Mike) 
Edgar,  Mari lyn (M rs. Jim) 
Howell, Pauline (M rs. Jack) 
Vaughn, Debbie (Mrs. Jessie) 
Musgrave and Zindi (Mrs. Mickey) 
Richards, Leanne McPherson and 
Sandy Clark. Convention theme is 
Las Vegas Extravaganza. Girls

are busy making and filling ditty 
bags with goodies from local 
mcrchanU. There'll be a treasure 
hunt, too, among other fun 
activ ities . Pampa members 
number ISO, all service • oriented. 
Have fun, girls!

See you next week! KATIE
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apricots into thin strips; turn into 
small shallow bowl; pour liqueur 
over them. In a large skillet melt 
butter; add onion, celery and 
poultry seasoning; cook gently, 
stirring often, until wilted. Add 
bread crumbs and apricots. 
Including the liqueur. Stuff into 
body and neck cavities of a 7- to 
S-pound roasting chicken. Roast 
according to your favorite method.

• A V ) ' l  S“ Ms tof Li-i • Wal f/) ' l Sel s lo' Li- .s • S-?r (.V L « s • V, il V tor L<? . • il ' . ' i ' '  So

Wal-Mart Pharmacy i
» We W elcom e  
" Your P rescrip tio n  
t Business
? w e w o n ’t Know ingly  
 ̂ Be underso ld E

'Convenient one stop 
snopping

'LOW everyday prices on 
healtn and beauty aids 

'LOW prices on 
Prescriptions everyday

LOW PRICE ON PRESCRIPTION EVERY DAY!
DRUG NAME OTY. P«CE DRUG NAME OTY. PRICE

Tdinose, 250 mg. 100 $27.96 Procardia, 10 mg. 100 $22.18
Dyozide 100 $14.98 Procart-SR, 500 mg. 100 $23.98
Diobinese, 250 mg. 100 $28.96 Oinoril, 200 mg. 100 $47.54
Aldomet, 250 mg. 100 $14.96 Hydrodiuril, 50 mg. 100 $7.94
Feldene, 20 mg. 30 $28.62 (Juirridine, 5 gr. 100 $5.88
Inderal, 20 mg. 100 $10.94 Tagamet, 300 mg. 100 $31.68
Motrin, 400 mg. 100 $14.84 Aldoctazide 100 $19.97
Ser-Ap-Es 100 ^ 1 ^ ^ Persaritin, 25 mg. 100 ^ 1 ^ 8

Centrum with 
30 Free
•100 Plus 30 tree

7-37
BONUS (̂ FER
30 FREE
WITH no

3

Centrum Jr.
•60 Count

cieusirt oeewBu
C e n tm m Jc
MofC conplctt than 
any leading bcand.

^  0— M»icia— i ^
Cc n lTu m Jc
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MWYIMI COAflB

184
VNambi C
• to o  Count «Rosahips 
•500 mg

CALCIUM

1.48
Oyatgr Calcium
• too Count 
•250 mg

rrm

CNCWABU 
.OaAMM

147
VHamin C
•  to o  Count •Chewable 
•250 mg

iwrtaun

1.26
zinc Qluconata
•to o  Count 
• to o  mg

Prime*

2.73
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ACT I announces cast for November play
PAMTA NiWS Sunday, Octotiat 14, IM 4 27

ACT 1, Area Community Theatre 
Inc., has announced the cast for the 
Nov. 9, 10 and 11 production of 
Fredrick Knott’ s “ Wait Until 
Dark,’ ’ a drama which weaves a 
tale of conspiracy, smuggling and 
murder around a young blind 
woman.

Susy Hendrick, blinded in a car

crash only a year before, and her 
husband o f six months, Sam 
Hendrick, live in Greenwich 
Viliage. Sam. a photographer, has 
been the force behind Susy 
regaining her independence by 
forcing her to do things for herself.

Susy is played by Jo Brantley. 
Brantley made her first stage

Beauty Briefs
By Florence De Saatii

Dry mateara

Women want a waterproof 
mascara, then expect it can be 
removed easily with soap and water. 
There's no such thing.

The largest maker of eye makeup 
points out that it makes a wash-off 
mascara, which isn’t waterproof, of 
course.

It also makes an y>ll-free remover 
that can remove waterproof mascara. 
It takes a little longer to use than an 
oily remover.

First Job

Whether it’s for your first job after 
graduating from school, or your first 
after some years out of the job 
market, re-consider your appearance 
at work.

Get a simple, easy-to-care-for hair 
style at a salon. It’s worth the invest
ment.

If you haven’t been using much 
makeup, the salon or a department 
store makeup-counter consultant can 
advise you on quick makeup suitable 
for business.

In clothes, conservatism never 
hurts, so begin with tailored suit

separates, a bow-neck 
cowled sweater top.

blouse, or a

appearance in Act I ’s production of 
“ CM of Our Father’s Houses," in 
July and also upeared in the 
“ Shoot Out at c!hautauqua’ ’ on 
Labor Day. She is marriea to Mike 
Brantley. ’They are the parents of a 
daughter. Heather.

Sam is played by Doug Cronberg«. 
who appeared in Act I s “ Witness 
for the ntisecution’ ’ last February 
and frankly admits that he’s 
cauaht the Stage Bug.

Randy Mitchell is to play the part 
of Mike Talman, a conspirator. 
Randy works for Schlumberger

Well Services. This is to be his first 
appearance on stage and, though 
woridng rehearsal, into a 24 • hour 
call Job schedule has been difficult,

. he says the experience and 
challeiue are worth the effort.

Jim Guest, an independent agent 
for Northwestern Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, is to play 
Harry Roat “ Jr. and Sr.”  Harry is 
a oonspir^r with a streak of pure 
meanness. This role is proving a 
real test of ability for me easy • 
going and gentle - natured Guest. 
He has also appeared in “ Wibiess

for the Proaecutlon’ ’ as Scotland 
Yard Inspector Heame.

Bud Bahannon plays the third 
conspirator, Sargeant Carlino. He 
has participated in many of Act I ’s 
shows both on and off staige. He last 
played the court clerk in “ Witness 
for the ProseciRion.’ ’ . Bahannon is

enmioyed by C^bot (Mporation.
(iloria . the little girl from 

upstairs, will be played by a 
different young actress at each of 
the three performances. These 
actresses will be announced later, 
as will the players cast in the roles 
of police officers.

r \

r\

Helping
Hands

Coronado Community
Hospital Auxiliary

CCH's Auxiliary program 
needs persons of all ages to do 
volunteer work in various areas 
of the hospital. If interested, call 
Nancy Paronto, 665-3721, ext. 132, 
for an interview.

Coronado Nursing Center 
Coronado Nursing Center 

needs volunteers of all agesto 
help elderly residents in a variety 
of ways. For more information, 
call O^ssa East. 665-5746.

Good Samaritan
Christian Services 

Good Samaritan Christian 
Services provides food and 
clothing and referral srvices to 
the needy, working with 
volunteers from its 16 member 
churches Volunteers may 
contact the volunteer coordinator 
in their church. Food donations 
through member churches are 
also needed.

Meals on Wheels
Meals on Wheels, located in the 

basement of the First United 
Methodist Church, suppiies hot 
meals to the elderly and home 
bound. This organization needs 
volunteer drivers and kitchen 
workers. Amount of time to work 
is flexible and can be fitted to the 
volunteer’s schedule. For more 
information, cail Ann Loter, 
director, 665-1461.

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
Gray County’s REACT team is 

sponsor ing  the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association in this 
area. They need volunteers for 
fund raising activities. Can be 
individuals or organizations. For 
more information call Pat at 
665-9222 or Cliff Hanthorir. 
district coordinator, at 665-761.* 
after 5 p.m.

Pampa Nursing Center 
Special need for volunteers to 

help with arts and crafts 
projects. If interested, call Velda 
Jo Huddleston at 669-2551.

Clean Pampa Inc.
Clean Pampa Inc. combats 

littering problems in Pampa and 
p u b l i c i z e s  c l eanup  and 
b e a u t i fu c a t l o n  p r o j e c t s .  
Volunteers a re  needed bn 
committees for business and 
industry, municipal government, 
civic and community areas, 
schools, funding and public 
relations. For more information 
call Jo Potter, coordinator, 
916-0196 ■

Gnlvlra Girl Scent Cnnaell 
Volunteer leaders needed for 

Brownies, Junior Cadet and 
Senior Girl Scout troops. Persons 
interested may contact council 
office at 6694962.

AaMricaa Red Cress
Gray County chapter of the 

American Red Cross needs 
volunteers to serve juice to 
patients at Coronado Community 
bospllal on the first Friday of the 
month for two hours after noon. 
Plaaaa call Joyce Roberis at 
f»-T121.

Lsihef or mascara?

Mascara is quicker for some wom
en to apply, but can run and flake into 
the eyes.

False lashes need practice to apply, 
but since they conte in many versions, 
they may look more natural than 
mascara.

Apply mascara in two thin coats, 
give lashes a final brush-up with 
clean mascara brush.

Choose lashes in the light, feathery 
version for day, the more lush type

DeFever 
Photography

Professional - Reasonable Rates 
Specializing in

Weddings and Portraits
2113 Duncan 665-0419

HAPPY HOUR SHOPPING
5:00-6:00 P.M. EVERY DAY 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

SPECIAL PRICES 1 HOUR ONLY  
DIFFERENT ITEMS EVERY DAY.

217 CUYLER 
DOW NTOW N PAMPA 

6654)522 
lAYAWAY

Veamos f

c w m t s
OMssiur

(Formerly Detifner SIiocaM/

e > ^ ‘̂  15th

Save Up To 60% On Name Brand 
Dining Room Furniture! Lane*

AMERICAN DREW

Oval Double Pedestal 
’ Table - 44" x 58"

1-18" leaf, 4 Windsor side 
choirs, 2 Windsor arm choirs.

Dork Oak finish, 
by American Drew

SALE PRICE O N LY

$ 9 9 5 0 0
Retail Price $2500.00

UNIVERSAL
U N IV E R S A L  F U R N IT U R E  IN D U S T R IE S

Rectangular Trestle 
Table - 42" x 60"
2-14" leaves, 4 side chairs,

2 arm chairs. Dark Oak 
with upholstered seats 

by American Drew

SALE PRICE O N LY
$ 9 9 5 0 0
Retail Price $2072.00

ITEM S LISTED  ARE 
NOT PICTURED

50“ Oak Chino
Lited interior 
by Garrison

SALE PRICE O N LY
$ 5 4 5 0 0
Retail Price $800.00

P u la s k i
0

54" Contemporary China
Lited interior with Wicker 

door panels on base 
by Universal

SALE PRICE O N LY
¡00

Retail Price $515.00

Rectangular Trestle 
Toble - 38" x 60"
2 leaves, 4 side chairs, 2 

arm chairs 
by Universal

SALE PRICE O N LY

$788®®
Retail Price $ 1150.00

Matching 46" China
Lited interior

SALE PRICE ON LY

$485®®
Retail Price $690.00

SINGER
F U R N I T U R E

42'" Contemporary Chino
Lited interior 
by Universal

SALE PRICE O N LY

$ 4 4 5 0 0
Retail Price $700.00

c u t ' FURNITURE
"Tho Compony To  Hove In Your Home
1304 N . Bonks 665-6506

..ih^ • ----
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Hispanic woman comes of age in ceremony
By JUUA COPELAND 

DcatM Rec*H-€krMiclc 
DENTON, T eu s  (AP)  -  A 

young woman passed down the 
aisle of the church, stepping 
solemnly to the music in her lacy 
white dress, complete with hooped 
skirt. She bent her bead to go
through an archway, formed by 13 
dames holding batons, and tfieir 
escorts, holding ribbons that

almost as important to a Hispanic 
girl in the Catholic Church, a 
quinceanera.

The word translates loosely to 
“ sweet IS anniversary,*' but it is 
more than a birthday celebration. 
It is a recognition of a girl coming 
of age in the Catholic Church, of the
passage  f r o m  gir lhood to 

nnood.

streamed from the batons. As she 
arrived at the altar, she gave the 
sign of the cross.

It wasn't a wedding, but an event

womanhood. Sylvia Ann Serna of 
Denton took that step recently at 
Immaculate Conception Catholic 
Church.

Sylvia’s mother, Connie Sosa, 
explained the quinceanera is part

N

of a process that begins with the 
baby's baptism and continues with 
first Holy Communion at age 7.

“ At a quinceanera, you take the 
sacrament, and when you get to the 
age to be married by the church, 
that’s another vow you take,’ ’ she 
said.

Sylvia took classes to learn the 
meaning of the quinceanera and 
the sacraments and doctrines of 
the Catholic church. A few weeks 
before the event, though, she was 
st i l l  l u k e w a rm  about  its 
importance, telling her mother she 
planned to wear blue jeans under 
her dress.

’ ’I told her to wear the dress 
instead of me," Sylvia said.

But her mother said the 
ceremony should have special 
importance to her only daughter 
pointing out a streak of grey in the 
girl's dark hair. The grey marks 
the place where Sylvia had a brain 
tumor removed when she was a 
child and now has a plastic plate in

eace of the bone. Although Sylvia 
IS been healthy for years. Mrs. 
Sosa said no one knows when 
problems might occur again.
" I f  God takes you away, at least 

you’ll have this, and I have it to 
remember for the rest of my life,”  
she said. ‘T m  trying to make these 
kids understand the meaning of the 
quinceanera — it's something you 
will treasure the rest of your life 
and wish everybody will have the 
way you did ”

During the ceremony, the 
significance seemed clear to 
Sylvia. Although some of her 
dames and escorts stifled giggles 
as they came down the aisle, she 
looked thoughtful throughout.

The ceremony began with music 
in both English and Spanish, and 
the Mass was bilingual as well. 
Sylvia, her white dress trimmed in
deep purple to distinguish it from a 
wedding dress, took her seat alone

y

the Lord to guide the development 
of her personality and her

CHURCH COM M ITM ENT — Sylvia Serna declares her 
commitment  to the church during her quinceanera 
celebration at the Immaculate Conception Catholic Church in 
Denton Quinceanera translates loosely to "sweet 15 
anniversary■' but it is a recognition of a Hispanic girl coming 
of age in the Catholic Church. (A P  Laserphoto)

A t Wits End
By ERMABOMBECK

The private bastions for men and 
women are crumbling 

There isn't a day goes by that 
another volley does not blast a hole 
in the "FOR MEN ONLY " 
sanctuary or an invasion of men 
isn't noted in an area that used to 
be exclusive for women 

It began with the unisex bar stool 
and progressed to locker rooms, 
beauty shops, home ec classes, 
health spas, altars, delivery rooms 
and service clubs The sex barriers 
came tumbling down one by one.

Someone observed there is no 
place left anymore where a man 
can go to be alone or a woman can 
find solace away from men 

Au contraire I don't know where 
men go for privacy, but I can name 
a lot of places where women can 
find more peace and solitude than 
anyone has a right to have 

One of them is in the kitchen 
after a big meal when all the food 
has been eaten and a favorite 
television show is about to begin. 
You can hear a pin drop as you go 
about preparing to wash all those 
dirty dishes and the only way you'll 
know anyone else is in the house is 
when you hear, "Give us a break! 
Wait until the commercial to run 
that garbage disposal, will you?"

And how about the living room 
when it has just been painted and 
the drop cloths are all around and 
the paint cans are open and your 
husband says. “ Well, that does it. 
Don’t forget to use masking tape on 
the windows when you do the panes 
and on the floor when you do the 
woodwork And watch that ladder 
when you put it away; it's a little 
rickety”

You don't know isolation until 
your husband returns from a 
fishing trip and dumps 20 pounds of 
slintc in the sink uncleaned and 
unsealed while he goes to shower.

And no matter how hectic 
holidairs are, I know that the 
family is going to give me that 
quiet time alone where not only 
men. but children wouldn’t dream 
of entering... right after Christmas 
when there is nothing left but a 
Christmas tree to undecorate and 
the only gifts left under the tree are 
the ones to be returned without 
aales slips.

A lot of p ^ l e  fear an egalitarian 
society. They say if women can 
infiltrate a Junior Chamber of 
Commerce meeting, or a man can 
have a manicure next to a woman 
under a hair dryer, we will

sacrifice that great “ difference" 
that has typified the sexes 
throughout the years.

Not to worry I would venture a

&uess that even with unisex 
Bthrooms, only women will be 

admitted into that exclusive club of 
all times the bathroom scrubbers 
of America who must have the skill 
to change a toilet tissue spindle, 
flush, scour, pick up towels and 
wax without fear of male invasion 

Heaven knows, we've paid our 
dues

MINI BLINDS

Ò 50%
•3 OFF

Aluminum or 
Wood SlotOpM Till 

7 p.m. Doily

lED t  OMAM BALLERY
Pampa MaH, PkoiM 665A040

Sunday B u ffet
12 Moon-2:00 p.m.

Eryoy all you can eat of our Pizza, Pasta, and newly 
expanded Salad Bar, all fresh, and flavorful and 
ready when you get here!

A ll  For Just *3^”
(Don’t forget our weekday Luncheon Buffet Mon.-Fri., 

11 a.m. to 2 p.m. or Thursday evening 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.!)

Wed. Oct. 31

SPECIAL FAMILY
BUFFET
At our low $3.39 price

FREE TREAT BAG 
FOR THOSE 12 A  UNDER

OLO
COSTUME
CONTEST

for kids 12 A under 
1st Prise

A MONTH OF RIZZAI 
(Om  individusi pins seeh wMk 

through Nevembsrl 
Other prisss include pins, TAhirts 

and Frishsas

Pampa
Mall
666-0719

yjmdrl C ^ n
7-Days
11-10

the newness of her commitment 
and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to the 
community. The crown represents 
the victory the youiw lady has won 
in tryiiM to lead a Christian life in 
the m io t of all the proUems and 
challenges of her environment ”

other essentials such as the cup she 
drank from at the dance, the pillow

As he spoke, Sylvia'a gottoarents 
presented her the four gifts: the 
necklace with the medal came

she knelt on during the ceremony, 
her rosary and Bible, the cake for 
the rece|Ak>n and photographs of 
the ceremony and dance.

Mrs. Sosa said she began

piMining for the ceremony for 
morethanairear.

“ When 1 was growing up, we 
were  too poor to nave a 
quinceanera." she recalled. “ 1 was 
trying my best to have a nice one 
for her.’ ’ ’

on a front pew near the altar. Her 
mother; her escort, Tony Juarez; 
and the dames and other escorts 
sat behind her, dressed in lavender 
lace dresses and grey tuxedos 
accented with lavender.

The quinceanera was performed 
during a regular  Mass at 
Immaculate Conception, and the 
Rev. John Mitchell explained the 
ceremony for those unfamiliar 
with it.

"In  Mexico, and many other 
countries, when a girl becomes 15 
it's a sort of coming of age, 
something like a bar mitzvah in the 
Jewish religion." he explained. 
"Sometimes, it's done for both a 
boy and a girl if they are twins. We 
consider it a change from a little 
girl, or a nina, to mujere, a woman. 

"In the Mass, she says she wants

from Mr. and Mrs. Francisco 
Serna and Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Juares; the flowers and crown 
were from Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Padrón.

Sylvia continued facing the altar 
to recite a brief statement about 
her commitment to the church, and 
then was the first to take the wafer 
and wine during communion.

The scene after the ceremony 
was much like the scene after a

WINTER IS COMING!
Replace Your W orn-out Furnace 

with a N ew  "E N E R G Y  EFFICIEN T"

COZY FLOOR FURNACE
50,000 B TU  Wall Thermostat Model

For Only $69500 installed
wedding; a happy mother flitting 
among formally dressed young 
men and women outside the 
church, people lining up for 
pictures and arranging rides to the 
dance. Sylvia danc^ the first 
dance at the Civic Center with her 
escort, then danced with her uncle, 
who replaced her pure glass crown 
with a simple crown for dancing. 
The party went on until midnight.

A quinceanera is an expensive 
proposition, but Mrs. Sosa said 
Sylvia had more than 100 sponsors 
who contributed for her dress, 
shoes, jewelry, jewelry box and vr-

G A T T IS  P L U M B IN G  
&  H E A TIN G

= ¿ 7
"We Value Our Customers'

emotional  deve lopment  and 
spiritual development."

Popo Gonalez came before the 
congregation to explain the four 
symbols of the quinceanera: the 
medal, the ring, the flowers and the 
crown.

"The medal is the religious 
expression of faith," he said. "The 
ring symbolizes her responsibility 
to her community and to God. 
Flowers represent newness in any 
ceremony, and here they represent

17 Reasons to Choose a Heat Puiiq)

COLEMAN
TRANE

G.E.
PAYNE

LENNOX
DAY&NIGHT

WESTINGHOUSE
ENERCON
FEOOERS
AMANA

YORK
LUXAIRE

CLIMATROL
Th e  top manufacturers of heating and cooling systems in the country, 

with more than 500 years of com bined experience, 
all recom m end a heat pump.

Hnd out why.
Ask your heating/cooling contractor about the energy-efficiency and comfort of a heal pump 
before you consider any other system. Look in the Yellow Pages under "Heat Pumps" or call 

SouttMrestsrn Public Service Com pany for your free Hear Pump Buyw’a Quid».

aOUTNWISTtSN PUBLIC SSRVICB COMPANY
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Dear Abby
Chef-style salad

s '  Lecherous professcrr hides 
behind his cap and goum 

By Abigail Van Buren

•cupi torn romainc, 
iork-aiae

2 cups tom chicory, 
fork-siae

2-3rds cup thin strips 
Swiss cheese

2-ounce can anchovy fillets, 
drained

6 hard-cooked eggs.

Quartered 
Vinaigrette sauce 

In a large salad bowl toss 
together romain^, chicory and 
Swiss cheese. Cut anchovies in 
small pieces and scatter over 
greens. Arrange e g «  in the center. 
Just before serving, toss with 
vinaigrette sauce.

• 1984 by U t i im u l SyndicaM

DEAR ABBY: I am a male college 
professor. Thank you for taking the 
position that women who receive 
unwanted sexual attention should 
report it to the proper authorities.

A  few years ago, a young female 
student came to me and told me that 
another professor was exchanging 
high grades for sexual favors. She 
said he seduced her in his office 
when she went there to make up an 
exam.

I met with the professor, told him 
what I had heard and let him know 
in no uncertain terms that 1 thought 
his behavior was inexcusable.

During the next two years, the 
amorous professor did everything in 
his power to get me fired, and he 
nearly succeeded.

The young lady? When I urged her 
to report the offending professor to 
the proper authorities, she refused, 
saying she didn’t want to cause any 
trouble. She wouldn’t even confirm 
the fact that she had reported his 
unethical conduct to me.

The professor? He’s doing fine. As 
far as I know, he’s probably still 
exchanging grades for sexual favors.

Me? I learned a lesson. I no longer 
permit female students to speak to 
me confidentially about anything.

My advice to females: I f  you are 
raped or sexually assaulted, report it 
promptly to the proper authorities, 
and don’t burden anyone else with 
your problems.

PROFESSOR 
FROM MONTANA

D EAR PROFESSOR: Women 
who have been raped and sex
ually assaulted are usually so 
traumatised, guilt-ridden and 
intimidated they're not strong 
enough fo r  a con frontation . 
They desperately need profes
sional counseling to assure them 
that they are victims.

M eanwhile, scoundrels like 
your colleague get o f f  scot-free 
w h ile their victims carry the 
scars o f  guilt and shame forever.

DEAR ABBY; I am in need of 
some advice. I am still in high 
school. I have this very special 
teacher I like a lot. She is nice to me 
at school, but I would like to have a 
better relationship with her outside 
o f school. Am I asking too much? If  
not, how do I approach her with hny 
feelings toward her? I am a 15-year- 
old girl.

TEACHER’S PET

D EAR  PET: Don’t approach 
her. You wi l l  on ly set you rse lf 
up fo r a disappointment, and 
make her uncomfortable.

DEAR ABBY: What’s the big has
sle about whether teen-agers should 
be allowed to entertain their friends 
in their bedrooms?

Of course they shouldn’t!
When we were teen-agers, our 

folks fixed up the basement, and 
that’s where we entertained our 
friends. (We called it the rumpus 
room.)

We had a couple o f couches, some 
chairs, a Ping-Pong table and a 
record player. Also, an old piano.

Our parents didn’t have to worry 
about what we kids did down there 
because they took the door o ff at the 
top of the stairway.

BUDDY AND 
JENNIE LEE

DEAR ABBY: Now that school 
will soon resume, as a teacher in an 
elementary school, I am submitting 
some dos and don’ts for parents. I 
hope you think they’re important 
enough to publish.

MISS B.. TRENTON, N.J.

D EAR  MISS B.: 'They are:

Do sign and promptly return all 
notes from your child’s teacher.

Do make every effort to attend all 
conferences and back-to-school 
nights.

Do not forget to ask your child if 
he/she has any homework; then 
check to see i f  it is done.

Do not throw out any o f your 
child’s papers without his/her 
permission.

Do let the teacher know about any 
home situation that might affect 
your child’s behavior or classwoik.

Do send your child to school with 
clean clothes, face, hands, finger
nails and hair.

Do give your child chores at home 
I to develop a sense o f responsibility.

And most of all, do support, praise 
and love your child.

Ido.
YOUR CHILD’S TEACHER

DEAR ABBY: My girlfriend sajrs 
** she will break up wiBi me i f  1 don’t 

quit cracking my knuckles.
81m  said it erill givs me arthritis. I 

think she’s wrong. I f  she is, please 
* tell as erhat causes arthritis.

A LL  CRACKED UP

DEAR CRACKED  UP: BrieRy, 
arthritis is an inflammation o f  
the jo in ts . The theory that 
arthritis is caused by cracking 
one’s knuckles is an old w ives ’ 
tale—a myth.

Pampa's
Complete Dry Cleaning Center

*24 H ou r C lothing Deposit 
• Com plete D rapery Service

VOGUE DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart 669-7500

• D rive-In  Service
• A lterations

Layaway F o r  C h r is tm a s

P resto ChANqo
We turn loose stones 
into beautiful cus
tom made jewelry. ' 
With the stringing of 
precious stones.

AIm O*
Jawalnr Raaain 

!■< Plan Stnasini

V.J/S IMPORTS
123 E. Kingsmiil Downtown Pompo 

Layaway For Christmas

669-6323

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday 
October 14, 15 & 16th

.. . WITH NO MINIMUM 
PURCHASE REQUIREO

I l  i  T

YOU SAVE UP TO
WITH THIS cou p o n  AND PUaCMASS OP CAMBLOTC

YOU SAVE UP TO
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Ĉarpet Deodorizer
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I Ulf ; Buy!Get 1 Free
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CLEAN,FRESH,FRIENDLY... AND Y O U R  M O N E Y !

Join the more 
than 15 Million 

Satisfied
Customers ass
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Drìllìnfi: intentions
INTENTIONS TO M U LL

CARSON (PANHANDLE) BHI 
EAarcy Ciorp, no I • A Burnett “ K ”  
(IM  ae) x m  from North A 1717 
frora Weat line. Sec M, f .  IRON. U  
mi north from Panhandle, PD SIM, 
alart on approval (1S7 Broadmoor, 
Borner, TX 7N07) Replacement 
Well for no • Burnett “ K ’^

CARSON ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Panhandle Plugfers, Inc, no S 
B.F.A. Byrum (M  ac) INO from 
North A n o  from Weot line. Sec IM,
3, lAGN, 4 mi southeast from 
Skellytown, PD 3600, start on 
approval (Box 742, Pampa, TX 
70015)

CARSON ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Watson Operating Co, no 4 - 04 Two 
Bar Ranch (04) (320 ac) 330 from 
North A 2310 from West line. Sec 04,
4, lAGN, 1 mi northwest from 
Skellytown. PD 3300, start on 
approval (4500 I • 40 West, Suite C, 
AmahUo.TX 70106)

CARSON ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Watson Operating (^ , no 3 - n  Two 
Bar Ranch (M ) (220 ac) 1650 from 
North A on  from East line, Sec n, 
4, lAGN,  3 mi west from 
Skellytown, PD 33n, start on 
approval

GRAY (P ANH AN D LE )  Par

Energies, Inc, no 3 Birdie (340 ac) 
175 from South A OOn from East 
line. Sec in, 3, lAGN, 7 mi 
southwest from Pampa, PD 35n, 
start on approval (Box 5030, 
Borfsr, TX 79007)

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Taylor, Clayton A Hawley, no It • R 
Taylor Ranch (WHT) (320 ac) 2310 
from North A 330 from West line, 
Sec 9, B - 2. HAGN, 7 mi south from
Lefors, PD 3400, start on approval 

I. Wichita( l i n  OU A Gas Bldg.
Falls, TX 76n i) Replacement Well 
for no 19 which will be PAA or 
Sealed

H A N S F O R D  (A N D E R S O N  
Lower Morrow “ 7364” ) Service 
Drilling Co, no 2 • 73 Hart (640 ac) 
1320 from North A 467 from East 
line. Sec 273, 2, GHAH, 144 mi west 
from Graver, PD 7600, start on 
approval ( is n  Fourth Natl Bank 
Bldg, Tulsa. OK 74119)

H E M P H I L L  ( H E M P H I L L  
G r a n i t e  W a s h )  E l  P aso  
Exploration Co, no 5 Flowers ( i n  
ac) 607 from South A 22n from 
East Une, Sec 224, C. GAMMBAA, 7 
mi south from Onadian, PD 11500, 
start on approval (1616 South 
Kentucky, Suite 300 • C, Amarillo, 
TX 79102)

Oil

G a s
] \ e w s

Federal lawsuit filed
against five railroads

BEAUMONT, Texas (AP)  -  
Executives of two of five railroads 
named in a $2-9 billion federal 
lawsuit deny they conspired to 
defeat a coal slurry pipeline 
project that lobbyists say would 
have put the railroads out of 
business.

given pipeline developers the 
’ of eminent

Investors canceled the project in 
July, citing difficulties in obtaining 
financing and rights of way.

In the suit filed Wednesday here, 
Burlington Northern,  Union 
Pacific. Missouri Pacific. Kansas 
City Southern and Chicago North 
Western railroads were charged 
with conspiring to defeat the 
project

But Burl ington Northern 
spokesman Mike Wenninger says 
the charges are "baseless.

"Our railroad company is 
certain that everything we did 
regarding any of the slurry 
pipeline projects was all done 
properly and above-board," he 

lidsaid
The pipeline project, planned by 

Energy Transportation Systems 
Inc., would have transported coal 
slurry from the coal-rich Powder 
River Basin in Wyoming and 
Montana to Texas and other 
Midwest states — a route currently 
served only by the railroads.

The Texas Railroad Association 
publicly opposed the pipeline in 
1976, when the Texas Legislature 
considered a bill that would have

company
"Rail

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
J.B. Herrmann Oil A Gas, no 2 
(Md« (250 ac) 1650 from South A 
3990 from East line. Sec 50, M • 23, 
TCRE, 7 mi northwest from 
Stinnett, PD 3400, start on approval 
(610S.W. 11th, AmariUo.TX 79101) 

H U T C H I N S O N  ( E A S T  
P A N H A N D L E  Lower Albany 
Dolomite) Callan A Vahrenkamp, 
Inc. no 3 B. Wisdom (40 ac) 2917 
from North A 1049 from West Une, 
sec 43. M • 23, TCRR, 5 mi 
northeast from Stinnett, PD 3200, 
start on approval (Box 7473, 
AmariUo.TX 79114) 

H U T C H I N S O N  ( E A S T  
P A N H A N D L E  Lower Albany 
Dolomite) Maddox Oil (^ , no 1 
Joshua (40 ac) 660 from South A 153 
from West Une, Sec 9, M • 23, 
TCRR, 5 mi northeast from 
Stinnett, PD 3200, start on approval 
(3006 S.W. 22nd St., Perryton, TX 
79070)

H U T C H I N S O N  ( E A S T  
P A N H A N D L E  Lower Albany 
Dolomite) Maddox Oil Co, no 1 
Libby (40 ac) 467 from South A 3493 
from West Une, Sec 9, M - 23. 
TCRR', 5 mi northeast from 
Stinnett, PD 3200, start on approval 

LIPSCOM B (FRASS Upper 
Morrow) Strat Land Exploration 
Co, no 1 -160 Helfenbein, et al (80 
ac) 660 from North A 990 from East 
line. Sec 160, 10, BBBAC, 1 Vk mi 
east front Darrousett. PD 9050, 
start on approval (Nine East 
Fourth St., Suite 800, Tulsa, OK 
74103)

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Hat 4 
Petroleum, Inc, no 1 Dubois "B ”  
(15 ac) 3062 from North A 6253 from 
East Une, A. Dubois, Jr. Survey, 19 
mi southeasterly from Dumas, PD 
3300, start on approval (2210 (iivic 
(Urcle, Suite 803, Amarillo, TX 
79109)

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
W.B.D. Oil A Gas Co, Ashley (20 
ac) Sec 152, 3 • T. TANO, 6 mi 
southeast from Sunray, PD 3600, 
start on approval (Box 2454, 
Pampa, TX 79065) for the following 
wells;

no 1, 330 from North A 990 from 
West line of Sec

no 2, 990 from North A West line 
of Sec

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
W.B.D. Oil A Gas Co, no 13 - M 
WBD Tract I (1200 ac) 990 from 
South A 1650 from West Une, Sec 
132, 3 - T. TANO, 9 mi east from 
Sunray. PD 3500, start on approval 

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Walls

power of emiijcnt domain.
Lobbyists said pipelines would 

mean economic ruin for railroads, 
which earn more than 25 percent of 
their revenues by transporting 
c o a l ,  and  w o u l d  c a u s e  
environmental hazards because of 
leaks and spills.

"Although we have not had an 
opportunity to study the ETSI 
complaint, we are generally 
familiar with ETSI's claim of 
unlawful anti-competitive action 
by western railroads,”  said Joe 
Mct^artney, a spokesman for Union 
Pacific, which includes Missouri 
Pacific. ” We are confident that the 
anti-trust suit against the Union 
Paci f ic  System will not be 
sucessful.”

Spokesmen for other railroads 
could not be reached for comment 
Thursday.

The suit contends the railroads 
conspired in violation of the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Act to refuse 
permits for the pipeline to cross the 
r a i l r o a d s '  r i gh t s  of way,  
encouraged land owners not to 
grant r i^ ts  of way and threatened 
rate increases to rail customers 
who negotiated with the pipeline

WINCH LINES S A N D  LINES

GRAHAM WIRE ROPE, INC.
O F PAM PA

SPOOLING & SPLICING
Branch Manner 

WALT SHILINSKY

665 0229 T U B IN G  LINESDRILL LINES

Taylor’s Oilfield Supply Co.

All sizes of Fitting« and Connections 
POLY-PIPE Dealer For Moore County 
Complete Roustabout Service

Taylor’s Oilfield Supply Co.
806-948-4166

Ve Mile North of Sunray Hwy 119 
Box 670 Sunray, Tex 79086

1320 from North A East line. Sec 
304, 43, HATC, 18 mi southeast 
from Perryton. PD 9500, start on 
approval (The Fisk Bldg. 724 South 
Polk. Suite 800, AmariUo, TX 
79101)

R O BERTS  (H ODGES Des 
Moines) J.M. Huber (k>rp, no 193 • 2 
H odm  "G ”  (480 ac) 933 from 
North A West line. Sec 193, 42. 
HATC, 24 mi north from Miami, 
PD 8500, start on approval (71201 - 
40 West, Suite 232, Amarillo, TX 
79106)

W H E E L E R  ' E A S T  
PANHANDLE) Stahl Petroleum 
Co. no 2 Hughes (160 ac) 330 from 
South A West line. Sec 67. 17. 
HAGN. 3 mi west from Shamrock, 
PD 2000, start on approval (Box 
2231. Amarillo. TX 79105) 
APPUCATIONS TO RE-ENTER
(»ILD R E S S  (W ILDCAT) Paul 

J. Adams Oil Co. no 1 Garrison (40 
ac) 467 from North A  2171 from 
West line. Sec 779, H, WANW, 9 mi 
northwest from Childress, PD 8500, 
sUrt on approval (2233 West 
Lindsey. Suite 115, Norman. OK

W H E E L E R  ( E A S T  
PANHANDLE) Plains DriUingCo, 
A.S. Martin (160 ac) Sec 52, 14, 
HAGN, 1 mi northeast from Lela, 
has been approved (Box 516, Vega. 
TX 79092) for the following wells:

no 1. 1980 from North A East line 
of Sec, PD 2002

no 2,808 from North A  1875 from 
East line of Sec, PD 1916 
AMENDED IN TEN TIO NS TO 

DRILL
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 

Cal - T  Oil Co, no 1 • A (^ rver Area 
Waterflood 1 (1920 ac) 4130 from 
North A  3000 from West line. Block 
6, J.J. Hall Survey, 7 mi northwest 
from Stinnett. PD 3250, start on 
approval (Box 1028, Borger, TX 
79007) Amended location

E:ner», Inc, Sneed (40 ac) Sec 23,6 
- T, TANO, 10 mi southeast from
Dumas, PD 3800, start on approval 
(Box 1916, Pampa, TX 79065) for 
the following wells: 

no 1,2310 from South A East line 
ofSec

no 3i 1650 from South A East line 
of Sec

MOORE (PANHANDLE Red 
(^ ve ) Beren Corporation, no 57 
Masterson Estate (1910 ac) 2040 
from North A 2310 from West line. 
Sec 61, 0-18, DAP, 15 mi southerly 
from Dumas, PD 2400, start on 
approval (970 Fourth Financial 
Center. WichiU, KS 76202) 

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT A 
PERRYTON Finger) Cambridge A 
Nail, no 2 McLarty (75 ac) 1180 
from North A 1660 from West line. 
Sec 1013, 43. HATC, in Perryton 
a ty  Limito, PD 7875. start on 
ap^oval (216 Texas Commerce 
Bank Bldg. Amarillo, TX 79109) 

OCHILTREE (S.E. TURNER 
Upper Morrow) TXO Production 
Coi^, no 2 Hoover "E ”  (640 ac)

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS
C A R S O N  ( P A N H A N D L E )  

Energy - Agri Products, Inc, no 2 
Drey, Sec 243, B - 2. HAGN, elev 
3314, spud 8 - 28 - 83, drig compì 9 - 3
- 83. tested 10-5-84, pumped 8 bbl 
of 60 grav oil plus 7 bbls water, 
GOR 17654, perforated 2660 - 3502, 
TD3531, PBTD3S10

C A R S O N  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Panstar Oil A Gas, Inc, no 1 Joyce, 
Sec 88,7, lAGN, elev 3294 gr. spud 4 
-28 - 84, drlg compì 5-3-84, tested 
10-5-84, pumped 5 bbl of 48 grav 
oil plus 25 bbls water, (jOR 65714, 
perforated 2866 • 3184, TD 3320, 
PBTD3304

CARSON (PANHANDLE) Walls 
Energy, Inc, no 1 • A Burnett 
Heydrlck, Sec 51, 5. lAGN, elev 
3324 gr, spud 6-16-84, drlg compì 6
- 20 - 84, tested 9 - 26 - 84, pumped 12 
bbl of 40 grav oil plus 95 bbls water, 
GOR 1359,' perforated 3076 - 3300, 
TDS400, PBTD3354

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Arco Oil 
A Gas Co, no 4 (^mbs - Worley 
"C” . Sec 39.3. lAGN, elev 3117 gr. 
spud 5 - 20 - 84, drlg compì 5 - 26 - 84, 
tested 10-2-84, pumped 14 bbl of 40 
grav oil plus 28 bbls water. (>OR 
1300, perforated 2820 • 3242, TD 
3803, PBTD3280

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Star Dust Mines, Inc, no 40 - 2 
Whittenburg, Block 3. Wm. Neil 
Survey, Lot 40, elev 3351 gr, spud 3 - 
9 -M, drlg compì 3 - 24 - 84, tested 9 - 
28 - 84, pumped 1.45 bbl of 40 grav 
oil plus 25 bbls water, GOR 40690, 
perforated 3134 - 3268, TD 3635, 
PBTD3620

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Star Dust Mines, Inc, no 41 - 1

Whittenburg, Block 3, Wm. Neil 
Survey, Lot 41, elev 3351 gr, spud 6 • 
21 - 04, drlg compì 6 - 25 - 84, tested 9
- 30 - 84, pumped 1.75 bbl of 40 grav 
oU plus 20 bbls water. GOR 25090, 
perforated 3096 - 3260, TD 3296, 
PBTD3271

LIPS(X)MB (N.W. MAMMOTH 
C R E E K  T o n k a w a )  T X O  
Production Corp, no 1 Born "D ” , 
Sec 1135, 43. HATC, elev 2543 kb. 
spud 11 -26 - 83, drlg compì 12 - 6 -
83, tested 10-3-84, flowed 43.4 bbl 
of 41 grav oil plus 408 bbls water 
thru M - 64 choke on 24 hour test, 
csg pressure, tbg pressure 50, C>OR 
5392, perforated 6430 - 6468, TD 
6572, PBTD6515

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Hufo 
Production (^rp, no 2 Christie, Sec
237.3 - T, TANO, elev 3530 gr, spud 
12-6-83, drlg compì 12 -11 - 83, 
tested 10-1-84, pumped 9 bbl of 40 
grav oil plus 25 bbls water, GOR 
53333, perforated 3036 - 3209, TD 
3244

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Hufo 
Production Corp, no 4 (%ristie. Sec
237.3 - T, TANO, elev 3524 gr, spud 
12-12-83, drlg compì 13 -22 - 83, 
tested 10-2-84, pumped 11 bblof 40' 
grav oil plus 30 bhis water, GOR 
40454, perforated 2853 - 3244, TD 
3244

MOORE (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Energetics Opersiting Co, no 
G - 68 Masterson Red Cave, Sec 61,
0 -18. DAP, elev 3494 gr, spud 8 - 31 - 
S4, drlg compì 9 - 3 - 84, tested 9 - 29-
84, pumped 51 bbl of 35 grav oil plus 
no water, GOR .31, perforated 1946 
-2112, TD 2301, PBTD2250

MOORE (PANHANDLE Red 
Com) Energetics Operating Co, no 
G - 69 Masterson Red Cove, Sec 61, 
0-18, DAP, e le v3491 gr. spud 9 -4- 
84. drlgcompl 9-7-84, tested 9-27- 
84, pumped 37 bbl of 35 grav oil plus 
no water, GOR 691, perforated 1932
- 2124, TD 2280

SH ERM AN  ( C O L D W A T E R  
RANCH Marmaton )  Phillips 
Petroleum Co, no 2 Coldwater “ B” , 
Sec 38, 3 - B. GHAH, elev 3418 kb, 
spud 81 - 84. drlg compì 8 - 24 - 84, 
tested 9 - 26 - 84, pumped 24.7 bbl of

IGIKAS BACKHOE & W ELDING

■■  A S ^ T IC  SYSTEM.S 
• DIRT HAUUNG

■  «STORM  CEUAR EXCAVATION
•CUSTOM FABRICATION 
•OIL HELD WELDING

• N O  JOB 
TOO SMAU

OCHILTREE (FARNSWORTH 
Lower Morrow) Cotton Petroleum 
Corp, no I Laune, Sec 54,13. TANO, 
elev 3011 kb. spud 6-17-84,  drlg 
compì 7 -8 -84 ,  tested 7-18-84,  
potential 4600 MCF, rock pressure 
2570, pay 8910 - 8940. TD 9102, 
PBTD9040

O C H I L T R E E  ( H O R I Z O N
Cleveland) Tidemark Exploration, 

I. Sec 16.44,

OIL FIELD M A IN TEN A N CE I
FUUY INSURED |

24 HR. OUAUTY SERVICE |

665-0389 or 665-4435 ■
P.O. BOX 1542 ■
PAMPA TEXAS |

ailroads entered into an 
agreement to delay and destroy the 
substantial competitive threat 
presented by E TsI’s coal slurrv 
pipeline project,”  the suit charged.

^  SOUTHWEST
BUSINESS MACHINES

726 N. Hobart »  Pampa, Taxas 79065 
806-665-5719

Make a  Little Decision.
G «t Toshiba's n «w  BD-3301— Tha Smallar 
Wondar.
Qat 12 oopiaa pm  minuta, adga-to-adoa 
copying on any p a |^ , and advanoad 
Bbw optics,. . { ^ l o l a  mora for lots 
lass—«U  in only 54 Iba.
Tbahiba's now BD-3301. ft's a littla 
daciMon for b ig  parformanca.
Saa it, today.

TO SH IB A

no 2 -16 Cavins - Jarvis,
E.C. Hooper Survey, elev 3043 kb, 
spud 6-8-84, drlg compì 6 - 24 - 84, 
tested 8 - 25 - 84, potential 2700 
MCF. rock pressure 1470.7, pay 
6714 - 6773, TD 6830, PBTD 6802 

ROBERTS (R.D. MILLS Middle 
Morrow) Natural Gas Anadarko, 
Inc, no 1 - 4B R.D. Mills, Sec 4B, 
Clay Co, School Land Survey, elev 
2653 rkb, spud 3-8-84, drlg compì 8 
-11 - 84. tested 9-11-84, potential 
5150 MCF, rock pressure 4285, pay 
10710-10719, TD 11200, PBTD 10081 

PLUGGED WELLS 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Stowers 

Oil A Gas CO, Crossman, Sec 115, B 
- 2. HAGN, (oil) for the frflowing 
wells:

no 2, spud 2-5-82, plugged 10 - 2 - 
84. TD 3425

no 3, spud 12 -13 - 81, plugged 10 - 
3-84, TD 3427

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Stowers 
Oil A Gas Co, no 1 Mackie, Sec 114, 
B - 2, HAGN, spud 6 - 1 4  -80. 
plugged 9.- 28 - 84. TD 3407 (oil ) 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Stowers 
Oil A Gas CO, no 2 Mackie, Sec 114, 
B - 2. HAGN. spud 6 - 28 - 80, 
plugged 10 -1 - 84, TD 3410 (oil ) 

LIPSCOMB (FRASS Lower 
Morrow) TXO Production Corp, no 
1 McDaniel “ A” , Sec 73.10. HTAB, 
spud 10-1-80, plugged 6 - 2 - 84, TD 
8950 (dry)

38 grav oil plus 134 bbls water. 
GOR 11413, perforated 5408 - 5440, 
TD5648. PBTD 5612 

WHEELER (WILDCAT) Apache 
Corp, no 9 - 67 Stiles Ranch, Sec 67, 
A - 7. HAGN, elev 2314 kb, spud 9 - 
22 - 84, drlg compì 7-10-84, tested 
10 -3 -84 .  pumped 77 bbl of 43.6 
grav oil plus no water, GOR 1026, 
perforated 10709 - 10741, TD 18100, 
PBTD 12004

W HE E LE R  (P A N H A N D L E )  
Roy Production Co, no 2 W.S. 
Walker "A ” , Sec 44. 24. HAGN. 
elev 2250 gr, spud 1 - 3 - 8 1 ,  drlg 
compì 1 -11 - 81, tested 9 - 20 - 84, 
pumped 1 bbl of 41 grav oil plus 6 
bbls water. GOR 100, perforated 
2448 - 2456, TD 2532, PBTD 2485 

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
H E M P H I L L  ( H E M P H I L L  

G r a n i t e  W a s h )  B r a c k e n  
Exploration, no 3 • 76 Thorne, Sec 
76, A - 2, HAGN, elev 2764 kb, spud 6 
-10 - 84, drlg compì 6-14-84, tested 
8-3-84,  potential 5900 MCF, rock 
pressure 3577, pay 10479 -10534, TD 
10615, PBTD 10567 

HEMPHILL Granite Wash) 
Mesa Petroleum Co, no 6 - 72 
HoweU, Sec 72, A - 1, HAGN, elev 
2788 rkb, spud 8-2-84, drlg compì 9 
- 1 - 84, tested 9 - 27 - 84, potential 
10600 MCF, rock pressure 2340, pay 
10632 -10904. TD 11450, PBTD 11365

RESTAURANT
EQUIPMENT!

SHEPHERDS INN 
801 N. FILLMORE 

(Fillmor* at Amarillo Blvil.) 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

MONDAY-OCTOBER 22 
10:00 am.

19 Boorti Oponnigt, Vinyl & Fabric
Upbolitan, doublt & jinglt^boothi - 
Formico Toop TaUti • Eiptr Eloctronic 
Codi Rag. - Formica WoitrtM Station , 
Stainitti Stool Sink, 3 comp. - Fry Moo-
tor Doop Fry • J.C. Pittman A Son Doop 
Fry - Robort Show 4* (jrill - 2 Frymoitor
Doop Dryi - Stainlon Stati Vonibood 
Fòt Syttam - Rock 8 Door, DouMo 
Foco Roocli In Rofrig. - Triumph 60 qt. 
Miior - Stainlon Stool Pontry Sholvot - 
Formico (òondolo - Didiwathor w/rimo 
itation • Rod Goot Diiposol - Cincin
nati Timo Clock - Volrotk Wolk In Ro
frig • Voiralh Wolk In Froonr - Piotai -
Glonoi • Mogi -

I - Plottan - 6oup 
Much Moro! INSPECT; SUNDAY, Oc-
Ath Troyt Soup Rotilo '

tobor 21, 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. or 
Mondoy, 8:30 o.m. to Solo Timo. 
TERMS: Coih or Coihior'i Chock. Por- 
lonal or Company Chocks MUST bo 
occomponiod by Bonk Lottor of 
Guorontoo. TiE-015-0275 For 
Brochuro Contact:

AUCTIONEERS
2336 l A K E V I I W  DRIVE 

A V A R I U O .  TEXAS 806 3S6 4523

•m

OIL & GAS PRODUCERS:
Jack Vaughn Oil Company if Your

BRANDED ARCO & CHEVRON 
COMPRESSOR OIL HEAD

QUARTERS
We have 24 hr. service-Service is what you need: Service is what 
we have built a 30-year reputation on.

WE HAVE OILS TO MEET YOUR 
COMPRESSOR REQUIREMENTS

ARCO OSAGE SUPREME GAS ^ G I N E  O IL For natural gas 
and LPG engines. /

OSAGE SUPREME line combines an ashless additive system 
with highly refined base oils so the products can be use for 
extended drain intervals. This means LESS downtime for port 
cleaning and MORE productive on-line time. Packaged 20W40 
viscosity for year-round performance for cold weather starting. 
Also p a c k a ^  in SOW and 40W Viscosity.

ARCO OSAGE SUPER D and W  OILS - Designed p r im e ly  to 
satisfy operating requirements which are peculiar to LPG  and 
natural gas engines.

OSAGE SUPER D OILS - Recommended for Turbo-charged or 
high-compression small or large engines calling for a low “ h 
oil, two or four stcoK« engines and engines o ^ ra t in g ^ th  high 
temperatures in jackets and crankcases. Pack aged 20W40 yis- 
cositv for vear-round performance for cold weather starting. 

^  40W Viscosity.Also packaged in 30^

OSAGE SU PE R  W  O ILS - Recommended for the W HITE 
SUPERIOR TURBO-CHARGED engines and W AU KESH A 
CLASS B engines.

oo^oooj ww o w s -----------^ -

’• latest recommendations on preferred 
_____________ ine o f nattu^ gas engines. HDAX is de

s ig n ^  for virtually both two and four stroke cycle engines.

O il Storage Tanks Available i f  Day Tanks Are 
Too Small For Oil Storage

400 E
318

E .T yn s
N. Jumi

Ckmtact Jack Vau|^n or Danny Strewn
Jack Vaughn Oil Co., Inc.

JI Collect 806-669-2642 or 669-3761

Pampa, T il  79066 
Perryton Tx.

L

Cai

]
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A G R IC U LTU R E  SCENE
Rains renew the hopes of some farmers and ranchers

frott ■ wMk ago. Harvaatlna of 
oorn, sugar beets, cucumbers, Dell

COLLBOB STATION, Texas 
(AP ) — Scattered rains the past 
week brought some relief from dry 
ooadttkms over parts of Texas, but 
drought coodlttoas persisted in 
some locatloas, says Dr. Zerie L.

director of the Texas 
1 Bxtenslon Service, 
brought renewed hope 

to farmers and ranchers in some 
locatioiis while others continued to 
look for relief from the drought. 
Carpenter said in hU weekly report 
on the sUte’s agriculture. ^  
rains should boost small grain 
crops, but additional moisture will 
be needed for continued growth, he 
said.

Good rahufoUover paitsof West 
Central Texas (San Ai^elo area) 
as well as in some central and 
coastal sections. Up to I inches fell 
in Groesbeck in Limestone County, 
College Station had better than 2 
inches, Austin and San Antonio 
recorded 1 to 2 inches, and parts of 
the Coastal Bend had 4 to 5 inches.

Scattered rains also dotted the 
plains and combined with cooler 
temperatures to slow cotton 
maturtty. Carpenter said. In fact, 
some cotton in northern counties of 
the South Plains was damaged by 
frost a week ago which also hurt 
some late grain sorghum.

Cotton harvesting remained 
active the past week in Southwest 
Texas (Uvalde area)  and in 
Northeast and West Central Texas. 
Harvesting is about to start in the 
Rolling Plains and Par West 
Texas.

Harvesting of com and sugar 
beets continued in the Panhandle 
and South Pla ins  although 
Mattered rains caused some 
delays. Grain sorghum harvesting 
also Is getting under way In thoae 
areas.

Pecan harvesting has started in 
southern counties, and pecans arc 
in the shuck split stage in central 
and eastern counties. This year’s 
crop will be short due to the 
aeason-long drought and the fact 
that a goodcrop was harvested last 
year. Carpenter said.

Auction markets are continuing 
to handle la r^  volumes of cattle as 
producers are culling herds 
sharply due to the lacks~f forage 
and stock w ater. Livestock 
numbers in many counties are 
down 40 to SO percent of normal, 
and producers are having to feed 
animals on hand.

Reports from district Extension 
directors showed these conditions.

PANH AND LE :  Cool, damp 
conditions slowed corn and sugar 
beet harvesting and delayed cotton 
and grain sorghum maturity. Some 
late grain sorghum was damaged 
by freezing temperatures a week 
ago and will be harvested for hay. 
Early cotton is starting to open. 
Carrots and cabbage continue to be 
harvested in Deaf Smith County.

SOUTH PLAINS:  Cool, wet 
conditions continue to hurt the 
cotton crop although early fields 
are opening rapidly. Some cotton in 
northern counties was damaged by

peppers and carrots continues a ^  
grain sorghum harvesting has 
started.

ROLLING PLAINS: Scattered 
rains w ill help small grain 
plantings, but additional momure 
will be needed in some counties to 
get the crops up and growing. 
Cotton farmers are continuing to 
get ready to start harvest 
operations. Pinal alfalfa cuttings 
are under way in Wichita County. 
Ranchers continue to cull cattle 
herds heavily as forage and stock 
water remain short.

NORTH CENTRAL: Harvesting 
of dryland peanuts has started; a 
ttwrt crop is expected due to the 
season-long drought. Farmers are 
planting wheat although rain will 
be needed to get the crop up in 
many counties. Early varieties of 
pecans are starting to fall. Cattle 
nuurketlng and feeding continue.

NORTHEAST: Scattered rains 
have helped the planting of wheat 
and oats, but more moisture is 
needed to boost growth. Cotton and 
sweet potato harvesting continues. 
A little hay is still being made; 
yields are only half of normal. 
Cattle marketings remain heavy, 
with prices low.

FAR WEST: Cfotton is maturing 
rapidly and harvesting will start 
soon. Pink boll worms are infesting 
top bolls on cotton plants. Ranges 
are improving rapidly due to 
recent Mattered rains, the pecan

crop continues to make good 
progress.

WEST CENTRAL: Good rains of 
1-2 to S inches fell over most of the 
region and should boost ranges and 
small grain plantings. Cotton 
harvesting will resume with open 
weather; this year’ s crop is 
ex trem ely  short due to the 
season-long drought. The pecan 
outlook is below normal.

C E N T R A L :  Some peanut 
harvesting continues, with yields 
generally short. Pecan shucks are 
starting to split; a short crop is 
e x p e c t e d .  C a t t l e m e n  a r e  
continuing to cull their herds and to 
feed animals on hand. Small grain 
plantings have increaMd with 
scattered showers.

EAST: A short corn crop has 
been harvested and a short peanut 
harvest is under way. Sweet potato 
harvesting continues. Hay making 
is generaUy complete, with yields 
about 40 percent of normal. 
Producers are planting winter 
pastures but need rain to get them 
up. Pecans are starting to fall.

U P P E R  COAST: Fall hay 
making is active although yields 
are below normal. Soybeans are 
maturing; a good harvest is 
expected. Recent rains have 
boosted pastures and fall gardens. 
Pecans are falling; the crop will be 
short.

SOUTH CENTRAL: Peanuts are 
in stress from lack of moisture as 
they move toward maturity; 
recent rains in some counties may

help. The rains should also boost 
winter pastures although more 
moisture is nMded for sustained 
growth. ’This year’s pecan crop will 
be short due to the Mason-long 
drought.

SOUTHWEST: Rains of 1 to 2 
inches fell In the San Antonio area 
but the rest of the region remains 
dry. Cotton and peanut harvesting 
continue in full swing, with 
excellent yields on irrigated land. 
The pMan harvest is under way. 
with yie lds below average. 
Farmers continue to wait fw  rain 
to plant small grains. Livestock 
feeding is act ive;  livestock 
numbers are about 40 percent of 
normal.

COASTAL BEND: Scattered 
rains of 4 to 5 inches will give a

boost to small grain plantings and 
help fall grazing, but some counties 
remain dry. San Patricio County 
has been declared a disaster area 
due to the drought. Cattle are 
suffering from drought stress 
despite heavy supplemental 
feeding; many continue to go to 
market. Pecans are falling; the 
crop will be short.

SOUTH: Excess moisture in the 
Rio Grande Valley has slowed 
harvest operations, damaged some 
soybeans and vegetables, and led 
to heavy mosquito infestations. A 
few  cu cumbers  are  being 
harvested and hay production is 
light. Grazing conditions are 
improving in. some locations 
although northern and 
counties remain dry.

western

Bumper com  crop expected by forecasters
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Despite 

some shrink in yields, farmers are 
on their way to harvesting a 
bumper corn crop this fall, 
according to the latest Agriculture
Dmartment forecast.

‘The huge crop 
toward easing livestock feeding

will be a step

costs in the coming year. Officials 
said a number of other key crops, 
including soybeans, cotton and’ 
wheat, ano have rebounded from 
last year’s production ebb.

Based on surveys made on Oct. 1, 
oora production is expected to total 
nearly 7.S billion bushels, down less

In Agriculture

than t percent — S4 million bushels 
— from the September forecast, 
the department’s Crop Reporting 
Board said Thursday.

Compared with the skimpy IMS 
harvest, this year’s corn crop is 80 
percent larger, ranking fourth in 
USDA’s all-time harvest list.

In IMS, as a result of drought and 
the g o v e r n m e n t ’ s a c reage  
programs, U.S. corn production 
dropped to 4.17 billion bushels — 
less than half of the record 1M2 
harvest.

“ A killing frost occurred over 
much of the Cfern Belt on Sept. 24.”

the report said. ’ ’However, the 
crop was mature in most areas and 
little damage is expected. ”

’The harvest in major corn states 
was IS percent complete on Sept. 
SO, compared with a normal 
progress of 14 percent. A year ago, 
farmers had harvested 22 percent 
of their drought-riddled crop by the 
end of September.

Soybean production, estimated 
at 1.87 billion bushels, is up 21 
percent from last year. However, 
that was down 3 percent from the 
September forecast of 2.0S billion 
bukiels. ’The record was 2.27 billion

BY JOB VanZANDT 
County Extension Agent

STOCKER CA'TTLE SEMINAR
The Gray County Extension 

Agr icul ture Committee  will 
sponsor a Stocker Cattle Seminar 
on ’Tuesday, October 18. at 7 p.m. in 
the Rustic Inn, S18 E. Brown. A 
steak dinner will be furnished - 
reMrvations must be called in 
before noon Monday at 668 - 7428.

Dr. John McNeil, Extension beef 
cattle spMialist, Amarillo, will 
discuss management and care of 
Stocker cattle to include: proper 
drug UM, implants, nutrition, as 
well as point^s on making a profit 
from Stocker cattle and new 
products.

Also, on the program is Thornton 
Southard, Merck k  Co., who will 
discuss parasite control.

Even though wheat pasture 
prospects are not very bright at the 
present time, the program will 
certainly up-date you on the latest 
information relating to Stocker 
cattle.

Plan to attend and call in your 
meal reservation by noon Monday, 
668 • 7428 or at night • 66S - 6236. 
TEST FORAGE FOR FEEDING 
VALUE

Just how ’ ’good”  is the hay you 
harvested this year?

It’s really hard to tell without a 
forage test. The forage test is the

only way that a definite feed value 
can be assigned to a particular lot 
of hay.

While a forage test may coast a 
few dollars, it can save you money 
in supplemental feed or livestock 
condition.

Feeding low quality bay without 
supplementation can result in 
l ivestock weight losses and 
reduced rebreeding percentam. 
At the same t ime, feeding 
supplement with top quality hay 
nuy not always be necessary.

Only when your hay’s feeding 
value is known can you make a 
uMful decision on the necessity of a 
protein or energy supplement. The 
hay’s feeding value might be such 
that no supplement is needed or it

might be such that the animal is 
s l ow ly  starv ing  wi thout a 
supplement.

A forage test can give a positive 
value on which to baM a feeding 
program, and with the high cost of 
feed, that’s esMntial for a sound 
management program. .

Anyone interested in getting hay 
tested for protein, fiber, nutrient 
and mineral content can obtain 
information forms and mailing 
containers in the County Extention 
Office. Forage samples can be sent 
to the Extension Forage Testing 
Laboratory, Soil and Crop Sciences 
D e p a r t m e n t ,  T e x a s  A A M  
University, College Station, Texas 
77643. The cost to have a forage test 
made for crude protein and TDN is 
614.

FLYING H  
TACK & SUPPLY

Saddles— Ropes— Chaps 
Horse Blankets

519 S. Cuytor • (to *!*• Bocfeliff llectrlc Bldg.) ■

WE GO TO  
G R EAT DEPTHS

WITH

8.5%
A  P.R.

DOWN TÓ EARTH 
FINANCING

PLUS SELECTED PRICE ROLLBACKS ON
19, 30, 4S & 70 HP TRACTORS

DONT MISS OUT 
ON BIG SAVINGS

Miami Implement Company
West Highway 60 Miami, Texas 

(806) 868-4501

bushels in 1878.
Also, the report showed an 

upward revision in the size of the 
1863 soybean crop to almost 1.64 
billion bushels from less than 1.57 
bil l ion bushels indicated in 
previous reports. That was a 
change of about 69 million bushels.

The wheat harvest, which has 
been completed this year, was 
estimated at 2.57 billion bushels, 
virtually unchanged from last 
nxNith and 6 percent larger than 
the 1863 crop. It was the final wheat 
estimate of the year.

Wheat production rose to a 
record of 2.81 billion bushels in 
1962.

The cotton est imate  was 
unchanged from last month at 13.3 
million bales, up 71 percent from 
last year’s small harvest. It would 
be thie largest crop since IM l’s 15.6 
million bales.

Despite the slight deterioration 
in some areas, the corn harvest 
still is expected to be the fourth 
largest in U.S. history. _______

Fertilize for 
wheat PROFIT!
You may be looking for ways to cut costs. VWk) isn't? But one 
thing all agronomists tell us is; “ Don't cut back in areas that 
cause yields to decrease!

They are talking about fertilizer. They encourage the wheat 
farmer to select varieties and appiy fertilizer for optimum 
yields — that's your most profitable yield.

Yes, your cost per acre will irKrease as you move up toward 
your optimum yield. But your cost per bushel will be reduced.

You r»t only get more bushels per acre, you get n w e profit 
from every bushel you raise!

Base your fertilizer applications on soil test results arxi your 
yield goals. Let our Fertilizer Specialist help you.

w e ’re ready when you are, with both anhydrous ammonia 
anddry b le ^ .

Panhandle Wheat Browers, Inc.
PMNâinLE,TEMS

806/537-3518

Nothing like it on earth.

Save ̂ 0
Peerless Storm
Door With
Deadbolt Lock
And Key For
Added Security

149.99
Reg. 229.99

I Elegant Cast aluminum scrolls 
with jet black baked enamel are 
set in a rugged extruded 
aluminum frame. Also available, 
bronze and white.

I Self storing screen stores on 
glass insert when not in use. 
Three tempered glass inserts 
for added security.

I Full pile weatherstripping 
insulates to keep harsh 
weather out, heat or air 
conditioning in. Adjustable 
bottom expander helps 
prevent air leaks.

I Prehung, predrilled frAme 
makes installation fast 
and easy. Stainless steel 
hinges are maintenance free. 
Automatic closer and wind 
chain included.
Star. Hmw.
MwMFri.
S:304;00
SaSweay
StSO-StOO

W e w eloom e k lootgornw y W w d. 
Viaa and MastazCard.

Mantgomeiy Vterd
Ailsulaail prieaa good In an ratall itoras through Saturday, Octottar 9.1994.
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(N B C ) SU N D A Y  NNU fT  M O V K  ttwmselvM facing strong resistance from rebel forces led by MIkej
“V: TH* PMAL B A T O r ’ (1964) Part I. Starring Marc Singer. Donovan (Singer) and Julie Parrish (Grant). **ho plan to expose 
Jane Badtor and Paye Grant. Pour months after the alien invaders their real evil nature and intentions, 
from outer apace have ruthlessly taken over the Earth, they find
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E N T E R T A I N M E N T

BY MAIV ANN COOfER-

Recap 10/8 -10/12 
Preview 10/15 -10/19

The new face to watch this summer 
belongs to the latest addition to 
Ryan’s Hope, 22 year-old Grant 
Show.

Fresh out of UCLA, the blond, blue- 
green eyed actor brings with him to 
the show the experience of dozens of 
stage productions (such as Our 
Town, which he also served as assis
tant director, Robin Hood, Paint 
Your Wagon, Romeo & Juliet, Mac
beth arKf a slew of others).

Born in Michigan, Grant's family 
moved to the northern part of Califor
nia when he was three. It was not un
til high school that he began to show 
an interest in acting, that coming 
when a girl in his chemistry class felt 
his continuous role of class clown 
could be put to better use in the 
school theatre program. At her insist
ence, he auditioned for a school play, 
won the role, fell in love with acting, 
arxl it wasn't long before he was cast 
as “ Romeo” to his persuaders "Juli
et”  (and the two remain best of 
friend).

It was while attending UCLA, ma- 
jorirrg in theatre, that Grant was 
chosen for the role of "Rick Hyde”  on 
the New York-based ABC soap. He 
packed his bags arxl gladly moved 
east (he did know at least one New 
Yorker, his urKle, who is also an 
actor).

Grant is single arxl enjoys skiing, 
sailing and motorcycles.
ALL MY CHILDREN-Tad is suspend
ed from school for hitting a teacher. 
Edna admits she tried to convirKe 
Hillary to leave town. Adam obtains 
the diary from Joanna and burns the 
pages. When he tries to call Erica the 
maid refuses to put the call through. 
Mike plans to turn his engagement 
party into a surprise wedding Daisy 
tells Zach that Nina needs special 
treatment and Zach realizes she's a 
special person
THIS WEEK: Erica gets more than 
one surprise. Nina and Cliff share 
happy moments.
RYAN’S HOPE“ Seneca breaks the 
news to Jill that Roger will never per
form surgery again Hutch forces 
Maggie at gun point to get on the jet. 
Frank sneaks aboard to free Maggie, 
the plane explodes. Maggie. Max and 
Frank are leared dead, but all three 
are alive. Jill in her grief over Frank 's 
supposed death goes to the beach- 
house and IS attacked by a mysteri-

Rock ‘n’ roller is 
now serving God

NEW YORK (AP) -  Little 
Richard, who rocked and shocked 
the 'SOs and '60s with his mile-high 
pompadour, sequined suits and

iiancake makeup, may be a 
ull-time evangelist, but he’d like to 
reclaim his throne as king of rock 
'n' roll.
Though he swears he’ll never 

again get up on stage and screech 
hu calling-card, “ (Mh, mylmul,” 
L ittle Richard is nevertheless 
anxious for the world to remember 
him as the man who broke the 
racial barrier in radio music and 
who stunned audiences by 
performing in drag.

“That’s over. I  won’t do that 
again," he said in a telephone 
interview from his home in 
Riverside, Calif. “ It’s not that 
there’s something bad about rock 
'n* roll. The reason I don’t want to 
sing is I'm Si years old now and I 
Just want to dedicate my years to 
the service of Ood.”

In his new biography, “ The Life 
and Times of Little Richard: The 
Quasar of Rock”  (Harmony Books. 
f lS . IS ) ,  he talks about his 
bejrinnings in Macon, Ga.

He was born Richard Penniman 
and left home at 14 to sell “ snake 
oU" with Dr. Hudson’s Medicine 
Show. He soon became involved 
with variouB road bands in the 
South and toured with them until he 
formed his own group. Little 
RM ard and the Upaetters. He 
landed his first record contract in 
I N I .

Little Richard shattered the 
white airwaves with ’Tutti Frutti”  
— radio was segregated at that 
time with stations that played only 
socalled black music and stations 
that only played so-called white 
nraaic •> until 1977, the year he quit 
performing.

ous intruder. Rick is arrested tor 
breaking his parole.
THIS WEEK: Frank tends to 
Maggie's needs. Dave refuses to ex
pect the worst.
ONE LB^ TO LIVE-When Sam dies 
Rale decides to go back to work to 
find her killer. Ed cautions Rate not to 
look for revenge. Marco firKls out that 
Jinx is in San Carlos and decides to 
go and speak to her. Rate has the 
same idea aixf the two men leave for 
San Carlos together. Cassie hides 
Rob when she fears for his safety, but 
he decides to leave rathw than put 
her life in danger.
THIS WEEK: Tina Clayton returns to 
clear her name. Cassie nvorries about 
Rob.
LOVING—Jonathan confides in Rut
ledge how Doug and Stephanie are 
investigating the Van A ^  murder. 
But, Jonathan explains he’ll be more 
careful with his newest conquest - 
Lorna. Dane’s blood transfusion 
saves Stacey’s life but, he insists he 
remain anonymous.

THE EDGE OF NIQHT-A woman 
calls Jody telling her Preacher is be
ing held in an old factory and she 
races out to find him. During Mike's 
cross-examination of Raven, at an 
emotional moment, he suddenly col
lapses to the floor. Chris helps Jody 
rescue Preacher from McGuire. Del. 
tells him he is sorry for getting 
Preacher into this situation. Mike is 
rushed to the hospital where Miles 
tells Nancy that Mike is aH right after 
the spasm he had. Nancy is dis
traught because Mike intends to con
tinue with the trial. Sky is denied bail. 
Raven is found guilty.
THIS WEEK: Jeremy pressures Liz. 
Raven is depressed.
AS THE WORLD TURNS-EHen is 
distraught, over the fact that Danielle 
was kidnaisped but Lyla tells her that 
it was probably Craig. Steve aruf Bob 
overpower the guard. Bob goes to 
find Kim. Steve takes the gun and 
goes to follow RaymorKl. Maggie tells 
Cal she doesn’t love him. He’s hurt, 
and decides to look up Billie Lou to 
see his kid. Michael tells Steve that 
he’ll help him find Betsy arvl they 
leave through the window of the de
briefing room. Margo persuades 
Frank to hold off putting out an /kPB 
on Craig. They hear a DJ on the radio 
playing the music that will deprogram 
Craig. Maggie tells Cal that Jill is his 
baby.
THIS WEEK: Lily wonders about Lu
cinda. Margo gives John a warning. 
DAYS OF OUR LIVES-Gwen makes 
a move on Max. curious about his life 
aixf his companies. She gets him 
drunk gives him a mickey and gets in
to his office and reads some puzzling' 
memos. Pete and Melissa make up. 
While Megan is growing frantic about 
the prisms, Andre is on the trail. He 
finds out that Tony is leaving town 
and in a daring move, takes his place 
at the penthouse. Bo and Diane link 
up in England. Andre summons Meg
an, convinces her that he is not Tony, 
and tells her Max is gone, also that 
StefarK) is dead, and that he, Andre is 
now the leadership of the Cartel and 
will make the prisms his. Carlo begins 
to pump Danielle and Don for infor
mation about Neil's past.
THIS WEEK: /Vndre plays cat and 
mouse. Bo searches for the prism.THE YQUNG AND THE RESTLESS- 

Lauren goes to see Traci to convince ,THE GUIDING LIGHT-Tony’s afraid 
her to tell Tim the truth about her he’s losing Annabelle Tony’s resent
pregnarKy. Kay buys the negatives 
from Lindsey aixf both women are 
content with the transaction. Jill goes 
to Katherine’s to confirm her hunch 
about who owns the negatives Doug
las is deeply in love with Boobsie and 
sees great potential in her becoming 
a lady. Impressed with his sirKerity 
Boobsie promises that if Douglas will 
pull himself together she won't stay 
away Irom him again Salina sees 
that she is recognized as an under
cover ccp by the desk clerk. Tommy, 
when shis delivers Tyrone’s stash to 
him. (cocaine, marajuana and pills) 
Since she knows he saw her, she and 
Tyrone pull a little acl to get Tyrone 
off the hook.
CAPITOL-Mark tells Clarissa the 
lawyers for Paula Ihink the tumor 
could be grounds for acquittal. Paula 
tells a stunned Mark and Clarissa that 
she will go along with the divorce arxi 
gives them her blessings for the wed
ding. Tyler gets the shoe and goes to 
gel a copy of the imprint made to see 
if they can make a comparison

ment of Jim flares to the surface. Alex 
tells her son he’s a fool. Lujack’s in a 
rage He hits Phillip in the stomach 
and jaw, Phillip drops to the floor. 
Tony and /Vmabelle seem to be drift
ing farther aruf farther apart. Gina’s 
father accuses Fk»s of living in sin 
with his daughter. Ross denies it. 
Roxie fNrts outrageously with Rick. 
Jonathan begins work on his plan to 
make Quinton his father. Reva 
decides to bring Josh back home. Art- 
dy tells Phillip the ga ra^  wW be gone 
in a few minutes. PhHiip is sturwted. 
Beth goes to the garage to reconcile 
with Lujack. Both is in danger.
THIS WEEK: Phillip dashes to save 
Beth. Tony clashes with Jim. 
GENERAL HOSPITAL-After a long 
night of replaying tapes, Scorpio 
spots a shot that GÉwiy’s crew look in 
the pool area, showing Beatrice actu
ally picking up the glass of Lila's 
medication herself, and drinkirtg it. 
Scorpio tells the Ouartermaine's that 
the murder is solved, Beatrice did it to 
herself. Edward meets again with

CO' present the

National Old Timer's 
Rodeo World Finals

October 17-20, 1984
8:00 p.m.

Amarillo Civic Center Coliseum

Tickets at: Luskey's, Hastings, 
Civic Center Box Office

378-3096

sb
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Vi Price every night
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3 ^

STOP

Alan and Monica:- they have no 
choice but to Kquidateaome holdings 
to pay Jimmy Lee his blackmail 
nxmey./kmanda kies to get Lorena to 
return her Boulen stock, but Lorena 
plays dumb: it’s hors, she knows rx>- 
thing of blackmail. Scorpio, Holly, 
Grant arxi Celia arrive in New York to 
firxl Porrhonko. Celia fears it will 
bririg DVX back into their lives, but 
Grant explains why he must help Por- 
chenko to freedom.
THIS WEEK: Brock appeals to Ruby. 
Frisco aixl Felicia clash again.
SEARCH FOR TOMORROW-Lloyd
tries to convirx» Chase that Alec is 
dead. He also says he doesn't blame 
Chase for Becca’s disappearance 
Cagney is impressed by Justine's 
treatment of Adair. Cagnsy is mugg
ed and robbed of the payroll money. 
Chase breaks down over Alec's 
death and is comforted by /kdair. 
Hank suspects Cagney has run off 
with the payroll money. Brett is 
revealed to be working for Warren. 
Liza and Kentucky redouble their ef
forts to firxi evidence against Cord. 
THIS WEEK: Justine worries about 
Brett. Liza and Kentucky huddle. 
ANOTHER WORLD-Sally leaves 
behirxl a hysterical Donna and goes 
to the police to report that Donna kill
ed David because she is wearing the 
ring Sally remembers from the night 
of the murder. When Donna tries to 
leave, the police arrive to question 
her. She is put under arrest arxi plac
ed in jail. Donna is released from jail 
tor insufficient evidence. She corv 
fronls Sally asking her if she is har- 
a ss i^  Donna because she slept with 
Catlin. Sally is shocked by this revela
tion. Cass has Kathleen phone Don
na as CecHe. Cass and Felicia wait in 
the bacfcgrouixl hoping Kathleen will 
help prove that Donna is the murder
er. An unsuspecting MJ waits with 
them. As Kathleen, in disguise, goes 
to Donna on the terrace a gun shot 
suddenly rings out.
THIS WEEK: Mac reasons with San
dy. Blaine gets angry.
SANTA BARBARA-Joe is found 
alive by two Russians on a boat but, 
he escapes Unknown to Kelly Joe 
goes to the church where she is going 
to seek comfort. Ted and Danny 
sneak a camel into the classroom to 
surprise the teacher. Minx meets 
Brick arxi hires him to be her chauf
fer.

Charlton Heston 
plays white hunter

lant gun, 
a white

By JERRY BUCK 
AP Telcvislea Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP)  -  Oddly 
enough. Charlton Heston, a man 
seemingly bom to wear a floppy 
Africa hunter’s hat and safari 
jacket and carry an elephant, 
has never before played 
hunter.

Heston finally plays the part in 
the CBS movie “ Nairobi Affair," 
which was filmed entirely on 
location in Kenya, sgit was 
Heaton’s fourth film in Africa and 
first in Kenya. Previously, he did 
“ The Ten Commandments.”  
“ K h a r t o u m "  and  “ T h e  
Awakening”  in Egypt.

Heston, like Stewart Granger in 
the 1950 version o f “ King 
Solomon’s Mines,”  the best of the 
white-hunter adventure films, has 
that steely gaze and set of mouth. 
His eyes search the horizon for 
game — or trouble.

In “ Nairobi Af fa i r , ”  which 
CWSA will telecast on Wednesday, 
a ban on hunting because of 
poaching has turned him into the 
owner of a photographic safari 
camp. He had left his wife years 
ago and his son, John Savage, has 
never forgiven him. Father and 
son. long estranged, meet again at 
her funeral.

Maud Adams also stars as 
Savage’s former wife, who is now 
romantically involved with Heston.

“ We shot it mostly in the bush,”  
says Heston. “ That’s why I ’m of 
the opinion that ‘Nairobi Affair’ is 
not the correct title. We only filmed 
a few scenes in Nairobi. Mostly, we 
were in the Masai Mara, a game 
reserve on one hand and the heart 
of the Masai people on the other. ”

Heston says that in the movie, 
the ban on hunting was imposed in 
an effort to conserve the game 
population. “ But the poaching has 
actually increased because you 
don’t have the hunters and the 
safaris patrolling the area,”  he 
says.

“ My son is dealing with the 
poaching problem. Maud Adams 
plays an anthropologist. In the 
original draft of the script they had
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her a night club singer. I aaid, ‘My 
God. can't we have aomething a 
little more related to the atory.*

“ Part of the picture deala with 
the generational conflict with my 
son. That providea the emotional 
content. But the spine of the story 
is really the problem with ivory 
poaching.”  When Savage is 
ambushed by four poechers, 
Heston Joins him in tracking them 
down in the bush.

Heaton, who returned to 
television last year after a long 
absence with a role in the CBS 
miniseries ” (%iefs,'’ says he was 
so pleased with the way “ Chiefs”  
turned out that he wanted to do 
more television.
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Heavy voter registration 
muddlës political picture

AUSTIN (AP)  — A late, unexpectedly 
heavy regii^ation of voters has created 
even more questions about the results of the 
November general election in Texas, but 
President Reagan continues to hold a 
substantial lead in the state, party leaders 
and political analysts say.

Secretary of State Myra McDaniel has 
predicted that 7.5 million Texans, about 
700,000 more than were able to vote on 
March 1, registered before the Oct. 7 
deadline. That would be about 68 percent 
registered out of 10.7 million eligible.

Texas Democrats and Republicans 
disagree in their claims on the new voters. 
Democrats say 480,000 should vote 
Democratic, while Republicans claim 
400,000from “ targeted precincts."

“ Nobody can get a handle on the new 
voter registration," said George Christian, 
former White House press secretary who is 
now a political consultant in Austin.

“ There seemed to be huge interest in 
registration and if all this holds (until Nov. 
6), we could have a massive voter turnout in 
Texas, which could help the Democrats," he 
said

However, Christian said he believes 
Reagan has such a strong lead that it would 
take a “ miracle”  for Democratic challenger 
Walter Mondale to succeed in Texas.

“ I still feel like we are going to carry 
Texas in the end,”  said state Democratic 
Party Chairman Bob Slagle, who admits 
that Reagan still holds a statewide lead. 
Slagle has claimed the Democratic drive 
will not peak until the final three weeks.

“ Our voter registration drive is twice 
what we thought it would be," said state 
Republican Chairman George Strake, “ but 
some of that may be offset by the big drive 
put on by the Democrats.”

Slagle and others — both Democratic and 
Republican — think Mondale's showing in 
the first presidential campaign helped his 
forces in Texas.

" I  thought it was a big asset in pumping 
our people up.”  Slagle said. “ Reagan is still 
ahead but not as much as he was. We have 
cut into it.”

“ I've got a gut feeling that Mondale did 
better in the debate," said Ken Towery, 
former state campaign manager for retiring 
U.S. Sen. John Tower and now a political 
consultant in Austin. ' ' I  think he 
rejuvenated his troops, but I haven't seen 
any indication of any falling off in support 
for Reagan.”

“ I think Mondale did well in the debate, “  
said Strake, “ but the bottom line of what he 
said was ‘taxes, taxes and taxes,' and we 
are going to be rem inding him of that"

Strake said U.S. Rep. Phill Gramm

"Look to God and keep going'

Women farm hard in Falls County
By TOM BEE8LEY 

Marlla Daily Democrat
WESTPHALIA, Texas (AP)  -  “ Look up 

to God and keep going" is the lifelong motto 
of Lydia Lange. 76. She took over working 
more than 200 acres of row crops 23 years 
ago when her husband died.

“ There was just no other way to get by," 
she said “ I was just a very poor widow 
woman"

Mrs. Lange hasn't slowed down any since, 
a fact readily reflected in her weathered 
face

“ If I stop and sit down, I know I won't live 
very long." she said.

She tells of a friend who decided to retire, 
relax and take it easy, something Mrs. 
Lange says she doesn't have time to do.

‘ “rhis lady quit and now she can hardly 
^  around," she said "She asked me how I 
TO it, and I said, ‘ I just look up to God and 
keep going . ‘ “

Mrs. Lange and her 45 - year • old, 
partially paralyzed son live between 
Rosebud and Westphalia in a house 
surrounded by rows of maize.

It's a working farm, and she is a working 
woman. Her son helps with some of the 
work.

“ He drives the big tractor with power 
steering," she said, but the spry and feisty 
Mrs. Lange is the boss.

She is one of 63 women operating farms in 
Palis County, according to a recent U.S. 
Commerce department census. Some, like 
Mrs. Lange, are widows. Some work with 
their husbands.

“ I do all the ramrodding and handle all 
the business," she said.

Mrs. Lange rents her house and acreage, 
but said the people from whom she rents 
have told her she could stay on the place as 
long as she wants.

^  and her family moved to the place in 
1643. She was born and reared in Perry; her 
husband, Arthur Lange, grew up in 
Rosebud. She has four daughters and one 
son

Outspoken Mrs. Lange is critical of 
government farm programs.

"They're not doing for the farmers what 
they should be doing. They should turn the 
farmers loose and let them farm," she said 

Farming. Mrs Lange says, “ keeps you 
constantly busy. You nearly pull all your 
hair out worrying. '

Another female farmer. Hela^i G. 
Hoelscher, says, “ I'm just not a rocking 
chair girl," whenever anyone asks her when 
she plans to retire from her farm 

The 73 - year • old grandmother of Falls 
County C^ii\missioner Tony Lynn Hoelscher 
and District Clerk Larry Hoelscher says she 
had “ rather be out checking the cows than 
looking at soap operas"

Mrs Hoelscher took over farming 360 
acres near Westphalia when her husband. 
Tony, died 12 years ago 

“ 1 took on e x a c t l y  the same 
responsibilities he had; row cropping, 
feeding the cattle, running the place," she 
said

Much of Mrs. Hoelscher's acreage is 
rented to three Westphalia brothers who do 
the row crop farming on the land. She keeps 
part of it to pasture her cattle, and Tony 
Lynn farms part of it for her 

Mrs. Hoelscher said her two sons wish she 
would lead a less active life 

“ They'd like me to sit down and take it 
easier," she said, “ but I've worked hard all 
my life and I'd be happiest to keep doing 
that.

"Agriculture is interesting,”  she said. 
“ The boys think I should give it up, but it 
juM means too much to m e "

Mrs. Hoelscher is active in the women's 
Altar Society at Church of the Visitation in 
Westphalia. She says the church has played 
a major role in her life.

A native of Westphalia, Mrs. Hoelscher 
talked about the historic 101-year-old church 
in her hometown: “ I was baptised, had my 
first communion and was married in that 
church. I expect that one of these days my 
funeral will te  held there, to o "

Outside the church, she gestured to the 
nearby cemetery and said, “ I guess I'll be 
over there with my husband, Tony.”

Besides going to the farm every day, Mrs. 
Hoetocher hasps busy gardening, canning 
and baklag. She works part time as a short 
order cook at the Cedars Cafe in Lott and 
helps out with dances at the Westphalia 
Parish Hall.

Doris VoKin of Barclay is another busy 
woman. Besides toiling with her husband, 
A.T. VoMa. on their land by Highway II . she 
has a full alau ef church and civic activltlas. 

Mrs. Voltin can, and does, handle most of
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remains ahead of state Sen. Lloyd Doggett 
in the U.S. Senate race, “ but not quite as 
much as Reagan is ahead.”'

“ The Gramm-Doggett race is much closer 
at this point,”  said Slagle. “ I think we are 
going to take the state for Mondale and when 
we do, there's no way Doggett wouldn’t win 
too."

Christian said Gramm is ahead in the 
Senate race “ but it's not 6 big lead. I think 
Doggett has a good shot at it. Doggett is 
going to get more votes in Texas than 
Mondale will.”

Most of those surveyed thought Geraldine 
Ferraro’s position as Mondale's running 
mate was getting little attention in Texas.

“ She's probably held in a little better 
esteem now than earlier, but I don't think 
that has changed a whole lot," said Towery.

“ I don't believe the Bush-Ferraro race 
has much to do with the outcome of the 
election in Texas,”  Christian said. “ Most 
people are looking at the top spots on the 
ticket."

Slagle said he just wished he could talk the 
Mondfale-Ferraro campaign organization 
into letting Ms. Ferraro come to Texas.

“ But I don’t think they are going to do 
that,”  Slagle said. “ She would be a very 
positive asset if we put her into the small 
towns and rural Texas. ”
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the chores around the farm. She has spent 
her share of time in a tractor seat, edten 
hauls wheat and milo to town in a truck, 
plants wheat, fixes fences, keeps up the 
house, yard and garden, and is, according to 
her husband, the “ best entomologist"

“ He's made me the chief bug checker," 
she said.

Mrs. Voltin is a member of the Falls 
County Historical Commisssion, organist at 
the Church of the Visitation in Westphalia, 
on three church committees and is a trustee 
of the Westphalia Parish Hall.

She recently wrote and photographed a 
local history for the Barclay Beautification 
Committee and several years ago wrote, 
assembled and published the 306-page 
“ History of Westphalia, Texas “

Mrs. Voltin prefers the busy life of a farm 
wife.

“ Being out in the country, you’re closer to 
nature, and you get to see so many things,”  
she said.

She pitches in to do the farming because, 
as she puts it, “ It's just my husband and 
myself, so I've got to.'‘

The Voltins have five children, but none of 
them are presently involved in farming.

“They had to go to the fields and work 
when the

close they're staying to farming now,”  she 
said.

When they come home on weekends, they 
often get pressed into service around the 
farm, to make the weekend workload a little 
easier for their parents.

Despite her work on the farm, Mrs. Voltin 
doesn't want to be labeled just a farm wife.

“ So many people see me out in the field on 
a tractor with my old bonnet and blue jeans 
on and they think that's the only m e." she 
said.
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IN MEMORY OF VANCE CARI 
DAVID (KNOWN AS CHAR

LIE)
I’m writing this poem for 
everyone.
I want you to know about my

K 'r 14 years h ^ a d  my love, 
then Jesus called him up above. 
My tears fell like falliiw rain, 
when Jesus called my Charlie's 
name.
He picked him out from
everyone.
And look the hand of my Darling

Vow my Home is not the same,
' I forgot and called his

I'm tired and can't so on

yther
was so proud to be his mother.

2 Area Mwseutm

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:30-4 p.m., special fours by

^atJha'tJ^UE Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon. Regular 
museum hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays and 24 p.m9 Sundays
at Lake Meredith 
Wildlife Museum

3 Personal

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supples and deliveries. 
Call DÖrothy Vaughn, 885-5117.

“ Farm wives aren't any different than 
any other profession. I want to look just like 
the other women. They don’t need to know 
that I go out and work in the dirt and 
weeds.”  she said. “ But I don’t think that I 
could have a job that I ’d enjoy more than 
what I'm  doing, because I can be outdoors so 
much.”

Lorine Buckholt of Westphalia has been 
farming with her husband, Walter, for 40 
jrears. They don’t work as much land as they 
used to, but they still retain enough acreage 
to put in a pretty full day of work.

“ 1 don’t plant or cultivate, but I'll do 
anything else,”  Mrs. Buckhold said. She 
shreds, chops and sprays the 140 acres at 
milo they work.

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. For supplies and de
liveries call 'Theda 
8554335.

SUNDERCISE EXERCISE 
Don't escape. Get in stu^  

8154444
Don't escape. 

Coronado deniiter

14m Lawnmower Service

LOST. White Shaggy Toy poodle 
in vicinity of Nonh Oest. Re
ward. Call 885-44«.

PAMPA Lawn Mower Repair. 
Free pick-up and delivery slS S. 
C uy ler«5 «4S  - 885̂ 3101.

13 Business Oppertunities
West Side Lawn Mower Shop
Free Pickup and Delivery 

------  ■ 8854510,885-35«2000Alcock
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Fast growing International ex
panding company seeking quaF 
ified ap r"------- ---------------- ■■applicant’s to open and 
manager Panhandle RMion. 

Mike 24 to M K Ut Year 
Call for appointment 

8054M^0 
; for Mrs.

RIDING lawnmower. Wards 8 
horsepower, used only 1 sum
mer. MTS.Ob cash. 886-88«  or

14n Fainting

Ask I . Woods e-npl
27th Yearc

14 Business Services DAVID ( 
885-2803

rflUNTER
8047885

MINI STORAGE 
You keep the key.. 10x10 and 
10x10 stalls. Call MS-2S29 or

INTERIOR, Exterior | 
^ ra y  Acoustical 
06̂ 8148. Paul Stewart.

____ „.-.'age units now avails- ________________________________
10*10. and 10*5 Call in t e r io r  - Exterior painting. 

888-29«. tana Snrav Paintillg.

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panel build
ings, comer Naida.Street and

Bed and tape. Spray 
Free Estimates. James 
Bolin, 885-2254.

rki.ir.b «Énn ««iLiMjut ' freecstimates. All w o tS  gusTaihTexas Quick Stop. 0654)9« volume Discounts

MINI STORAGE
Now leasing 0x10, 10x15, 15x30 
storage units also 15x24 open 
front units, great for

085-34«, 889-1221,8094197.

14q Ditching

motorhomes, boats, etc. Also
portable storage sheds 8x8,8x8, ‘brough 38 inch
available for lease or purchase. 8 «« -  wtesw. 
inquire 'Himbleweed Acres

Mobile Home Additioru 
1144 N. Rider 885«79

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wkte. Harold Bastan, 065-S8S2.

DRAFTING SERVICE
Residencial, Commercial and 
Industrial. Do you need house

DITCHES, water, gas, sewer or 
for the job thats foo big for 
shovel. 12 inch ditch or mowe

for a

Bills'Mini Backhbe 88S47»r

plans or a machine part drawn? 
Call J and J --------
0084854103 or 806465-9430

14o Air Conditiening

14r Plewirtg, Yard Wcwk

WILL do yard work, scalping 
and trim trees. Free estimates. 
Clean out air conditioners. 
865-75«.

G.E. Sales and Service. War
ranty Service on all G.E. and 
Hot Point nuijor appliances and 
microwave ovens.

Call Williams Appliance 
865-8894

14s Plumbing B Heating

14b AppliaiKO Repair

SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN
p Ipe s

BURDER'S PLUMBING
SUPPLY œ .

535S. Cuyler 885-3711

WASHERS. Dryers, dis
hwashers arid raiige repau*. Call 
Gary Stevens, OOBTWM̂

Bullard Plu-nbing Service 
_ HuiTO^ and Cargwitr^
Free Efstimates

RENT OR BUY
White Westinghouse Appliances 

Stove. Freezers, Washers, 
Dryers, Refrigerators 

Johnson Hone Furnishing 
« I  N. Cuyler 865-3X1

WEBBS Plumbing: repair
work, drain and sewer cleaning. 
88̂ 2727.

PETE WAHS PLUMBING 
889-2119

APPLlANCfE Repair - all major 
brands. Bill Anderson Ap- 
gtance Service. SM W. Foster,

SEWER and sink line cieaning. 
Reasonable $25. 68S-»19.

14t Radie end  Televisien

today 
name.
1 go to his room so sad and blue,
I Teel him say Mom, I love you.
I know someday when my life is 
done.
I'll hold in my amns my Darling

SERVICE Calls - 822.« hour. 
Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
central heat and air condition
ing systems. Pay cash for re- 
pairaDle appliances. "
APPLIANCES

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands. 

304 W. Foster 8094«

I t so
Jesus will come and take me 
home.
My son is waiting there for me. 
Think how happy I'm going to

I'U smile a smile of Joy, 
and reach for the hand of my lit
tle boy.
He was my son. and like no

______  SNAPPY
r.. . w.r..,^JS, 708 Prairie 
Center, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday - 
Saturday. Call Lfoda, 865-8838.

Zertith and Magnavox 
Sales and Service

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado (^ t e r  889-3121

14d Carpentry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR A BUILDER 

Custom Homos or Kemodeiing 
885-82«

CURTIS MATHES
Color TV, VCRs. Stereos.

Sales, KenUUs, Movies 
2211 Perryton Pky. 865«S(H

14u Reefing

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
Ardell Lance 869-39«

DAD Roofing; (imposition. 
Reasonable Rates. Free Esti
mates. Call 865-62«.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter 
to « , acoustical ceiling spray
ing. Freeestihates Gene Bresee. 
885-5377.

ROOF Problems solved, less 
than you think. Guaranteed. 
Free estimates. 889-95«.

14v Sewing

Aquarium A 
Frilch. Hours

J A K CONTRACTORS 
689-26« 889-9747

Additmna, Remodeling, 
Concrete- Painting-wrepairs

RODEN'S Fabric Shop - 312 S. 
Cuyler. Polyester knits, soft 

ilpture su^ies, cottons, up- 
ilery.

seul,
bolsi

^Sp.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday. Closed Mon
day-
SejUARE House Museum:

Nicholas Home
i tS)Improvement 

US steel and vinyl siding, roof- 
mg. carpenter work, gutters.

18 Beauty Sheps

Panhandle. Regular museum 
flours 9 a.m. to 5:X p.m. Week-
days and 1-5:« p.m. Sundays. 
H(5t CHINSON County
'* ----------  Borger. Regular

________ .1.10 4:30̂ — ------■
days except
hows 11 a.m .joT:« p.m. week- 

Tuesday, 2-5 p.m.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, painting and all types of 
carpentry. No job too small. 
Free estimates, Mike Albus, 
8654774.

FRANKIES Beauty Shop 
5 «  N. Perry 

889-3803

LEVERNE Devon is now as
sociated with LAR Hair Desii
Hair coloring 
88A33«

a specialty.
ign.
ïïy.

PIONEER West Museum: 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Siaiday.

MUNS Omstniction - Additions, 
Patios, remodeling, fireplaces 
and tiles. 885-34«. 19 Situatiens

BILL Kidwell Construction. 
Roofing, Patios, Driveway, 
Sidewalks, Remodeling. 
8894347

WANT housecleaning. Excel
lent job. Call 8850532.

BRICK WORK OF AU TYPES 
Bill Cox Maaoniy 

6653887 or 8857336

FARM or Ranch hand needs 
steady work. Call 8854787.

Wallin

NaiTs Custe-Ti'Weedwerking 
Yard bams, cabineto, remodeF 

repairs. 844 W. Foster,

WILL do baby sitting in my 
honie from 55, Monday thru 
Frlroy. Will picx-up at soiool In 
■■— - •'--TSchoolarea ' * “ * 

_  Jined compl 
Warm loving person who Is 
Brownie leader, also mother of 2

Horace Mann School area. M ^  
potty trained completely, 
rm loving person who Is

be

SCULPTRESS Bras and Nutri - 
Metics skin care also Vivian 
Woodard Cosmética. CMI Zella 
Mae Gray, 8084858424.

__  __________________ small children. Please call
SMILpS Building, Remodeling. 8857005.
Additions, porches, bathroomi, 
kRchen face lifts ëf57878.

OPEN Door AA meets at 3 «  S. 
Cuyler. Monday, Wednesday, 
Fnday, 8 p.m. Call 8852711. or 
88591M.

JAJ Home improvement (tonv 
pany: New coMtniction, skUng. 
room additions, storm windows, 
doors, roofs, patios, carports,

if noaninvcr call 8857824.

AVAILABLE for houascleaning 
^ob^^  Monday - Tuesday. Can

21 Help W anted

NEED some i ra cash? VIstt

TURNING Point - AA and AL 
Anon are now meeting at 727 W. 
Browning. Tuesday and Satur-

TOMWAY Contractors - Addi-

____  extraca
friands - phone from home. In
troduce new consumable food 
product. 885«n4.88941«.

tions, remodeling, concrete, WANTED —  .¡afeairJisaÄ  safe&ri.'""
Free'estimates. Tom Lance. 
W a ^  WllllamS' M58095

experienced ranch 
'lave furnituri 
noon or night.

SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP)  -  A car
himped a curb and hit three girls walking 
lioniefronn

FREE COLOR ANALYSIS
______  WaiMrpbe and cosme^ color 14« .Camot Service

rein«ned in city jail Friday night, police -- -------------------

HELPnaeded. 
IM E . ITtft

Harvies Burger,

1 from a neighborhood store, killing one 
and sending another to a hospitak 
nuoUiorUiaa said.

hlariaro Mejia, 11, was pronounced dead 
at the scene by Pence Justice Jerry 
Jemisoa after the inetdent shortly before 8 
p.m. Friday.

Susanna Moreno. IS, the dead g ir l’s 
cousin, was undergoing em ergency 
trsatmeiit Friday night at Shannon West 
T e ia s  Memorial Hospital. The family 
roguested the hospital to withhold 
taforroatioa on the girl's condition.

A ll-yoar-o ld  San Angelo man was 
nrrsBtod for Imroluntary manslaugiiter and

Sgt. Clifford Long said
According to eyewitnesses, a late model 

car turned .the comer erratically and ran 
into the giris, who had attempted to flee 
from the oncoming vehicle.

After striking the girls, the ear continued 
for half a block and jumped a curb, running 
through a fence and into a house.

Long said the snspoct was administered 
an intonlyser test but resuHs were not 
available late Friday night.

The ear first 
parked down the 
that accident before 
LongsaM.

LaJuaiM GibMMi. 88580«.

5 Spedai Notices

r s  CARPETS
Full Ibw of carpetine 

14« N. Hob«rt-6M4m 
TWry AllcwOwMr

FULL time sales pMson needed. 
Base salary and commlMlen. 
A p j^ ^ fater Bedroom, in

PAMPA

7:M p.m 
All mcbL 
Light rsfreshro 
w lu  Walter J 
rotary

. Study and PractiM. 
mebers urged

^  14k Oenoral Sarvica woi*. sgme .poskiBi. Retata
r l8th , __ ______ _______■ ----------- . SmaU salary. 88548«.Tree Trim-wing and Removal

u .B . SRORvi

CAE PROPANI 
SaiasT|arvios 8 M U  

after hours • Guy CookTOP O Texas Lodge No. 12^ 
b s rn . 1N4 7 :tt

TELEPHONE solicitors, sx-

Guy(
coilidodwithamthar vehicle " L y y , ! j *  __________* * * * * ___________
lie «reet and M l the scene of ftenihsg urgsd to Jlai HANPV Jhn • General rapairs, 
«fore striking the three girto. M ^ . m T l  itaddai.iee- rotang.

: Organiwlisn 
bodhs. 8:851 

9, M a.m 
Hy aerth

Ñ -I  ?m»

88».

21

£

3C

3i

5(

Yc
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PAM PA N fW S  $un<loy, OcMb». 14, l* M  35

21 H«lp Wanted

yiAN or iroman needed for light 
delivery for local Civic Organi- 
labon. «list haveoemtrannor- 
tation. and know the Pampa 
area, t^ill time daye and ¿im 
time eveniqgs avaUable. ‘A m -

beginning 1 p.m. ilonday. 
Pampa Noon Lfom Club.

C A K K IEK  Koutes available: 
110 - Cuvier to Tignor, Pradenc

BfrggSS 'i? :>»Su ‘Sii‘«l?^:
Barrett to Barnes, Brown to 
VfcCullough. West to Cuyler. 
Apply Pampa News.

60 Howseheld Goods 69o Gotogo Solos SO Pets and Supplies 95 Furnished Apartments 9S Unfurnished House 103 Homes For Sale

tiAKAGB Sale: Something lor 
everyone! Toys, furniture, 
CB's, books, magazines, etc. 
Priday, Saturday 1-0p.m. Sun
day I I  p .m .fU W . WUks.

GAKAGE Sale 1124 Strroco Kri- 
day and Sabaday 94. Clothes, 
coats. Junior clothes, tools, 
shoes, dishes, miscellaneous.

GAKAGE Sale - 3 family, 4 gen- 
........  ■ ■ '»alii

NO CKiOIT CHfCK
«.u TO BUY
White Westinghouse refrig-

4  Merritt stove. Easy financoig.
Jo h n s ^ Ho no Furnishino 

201 N. Cuyler 865-3M1 
Johnson Warehouse
_^409S. Cuyler M9-M94

RENT TO  BUY
Let us help you furnish one room 
or your enfire home. No credit 
c b M . 3 Pamily Garwp Sale: lets ol
Johnson Ho ne Furnishings g ««* '?  •’'•Sb'iT'®,*- K''i3;y 

201 N. Cuyler 0643301 ’  Saturday. No Early Birds. 1001

PKOPESSIONAL Grooming - 
All small or medium size 
breeds. Julia Glenn, M44000.

Jieo n i n g ^  Anno SpeiKO 
86̂ m 8o

SHAKPENING Service - d ii

APAKTMENTS upstairs at 300 
S. Cuyler. ICO week, or
weeks. Bills paid. 
000- 0 110 .

for 2

2 Bedroom house and 2 bedroom 
apartment in Skellylown. Call 
0442120.

irtmenis.

46070, SUPEK Luxurious 2 bedroom 
dimlex IS muiutes from Pampa 
0 0 ^ ,  0042103, 0047003.

SHAKPENING Service - C U p - ----------------------------------------------------L iF ^TfS "!- tftiLXiiS!
perblades.scissors,knives.C«l r i  r .._  ^  . 0275, $125deposit. Call 0042900.
II&1230,1*25 N. Zimmer. -------------- T I T____________________________ ¡or rent. Bills paid. $042057 or NICE clean 2 bedroom, carpet,
PKOPESSIONAL Poodle and ••*-•'11 Good location. no pets and deposit. Inquire 1116

eration stuff. Priday and Satur
day 0 to 0. 2112 Navajo Kd.

aturday. 
N Banlu

CO ULD  you use some extra 
money? A little or a lot. Sell 
Avon. Part or full time. More in
formation call. 005-0507. F4U  SALE

GOVERNM ENT Jobs $10,560 
$50,563 year. Now hu-ing. Your 
area. Call 004007-0000 extension 
K-0737.

Good selections of washers and 
dryers. Pick and choose, $M.00 
each. On special tag items. 
Good, clean refrigerAors. All 
Items guaranteed. SNAPPY 
APPLIANCES. 700 Prairie 
Center, 9 a.m-0 p.m. Monday- 
Saturday Call Linda. 004B034

TKAIN IN G  lor Jobs, lull-time 
positions now available, cleri
cal, food service, mechanical, 
inventory control, desk clerk, 
waitress, secretarial, mainte- 
n a ^ ,  others. To apply contact 
JT P A  representative, 200 W 
Browning, Pampa 005^1.

A TTE N TIO N : One of thriop  
cosmetic companies in the na
tion IS looking for a neat, well- 
groomed aggressive sales per

BIG Garage Sale: Hide-a-bed, 
rollaway bed. desk, typing 
table, weight bench, tools, guns, 
baby swing, clothes, lots of mis
cellaneous. Saturday and Sun
day only. TOO E. Prancis.

INSIDE Sale: 125 Yamaha 3 
wheeler, small power tools, 
typewriter, play clothes 5cents - 
25 cents, miscellaneous. 308 
Magnolia, Saturday and Sun
day.

Schnauzer grooming. Toy stud 
service available. Platinum 
silver, red apricot, and black. 
Susie k^,lfe -4184.

FISH B CRITTERS PET STORE 
1404 N. Banks, 0044543 

Tuesday-Saturday 10 to 0

AKC Yorkshire Terrier puppies 
and Poodle puppies. Suzie Reed. 
0044184.

PULL Mood Standard poodles. 3 
each male-lemale. |7S. Call 
7742520, McLean.

. pets and deposit. 
Bond.

WILL Buy Houses. Apai 
Duplexes. Call 0042M

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of “ MLS"

James Braxton - 0042150 
Jack W Nichols • 0040112 
Maloom Denson • 000-0443

l-X>K Sale, New~~dome. 3 bed- 
room, 2 bath, double garage, 

ointment

103 Homos For Salo

POH Sale: Good fu«t lion mor- 
tages bearng interast at 17 per
cent at fact value 00444t2.

wood burner. Por ap 
call 0045158 after 0:1

CLEAN GAKAGE apartment. 
Single Adult, no peU. 0047018.

N EW LY remodeled clean, 
ground floor. $225 month, bills 
paid. Call 0044233, after 5 p.m.

POK Kent - Purnished apart
ment 711-c N. Gray No pets, 
water paid deposit required. 
0045156.

' p.m.

ly, .....
ing and utility room, chicken 
pms, lots of yard space. $300 
plus deposit. Keferences re
quired. $¡»-2787.

2 bedroom 804 E. Beryl. $25qplus 
deposit. No pets. 000-7572, 
0»358S.

NEW HOMES
Bob Tinney or Mary Tinney 

6046687 0643542

BY Owner - 2425 Navajo. 3 bed
room, brick. Price negotiaMe, 
mid $40's 6647630

Waterbeds . Prons $179.06 
Mattress Sets Twin piece $40.05 

Bed B Chou 3ollery 
6646040 Pampa Mall 149 p.m.

GAKAGE Sale: 1022 Duncan, 
Saturday and Sunday. 0 a.m. 
until dan. We have everything.

POK Sale - white canopy bed- 
rwm suite, lull bH , dresser and 
chest. $40. 8243304.

A nearly new Westington al
mond colored gas cook stove. 3 
round shaped end tables. See 
after 0:00 p.m. at 700 E. 16th or 
call 6042216 or 6646360.

30 Sawing Machinas

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

420 Purviance 6640282

G EN ER A L Electric re- 
Irigerator, top freezer with ice 
maker, almond color. $ ^ . 00. 
6648501 after 4 p.m.

WE SERVICE Bernina, Singer, 
Sears, Montgomery Ward and 
many other maxes sewing 
machines. Sander's Sewing 
Center, 214 N. Cuyler 6042383.

35 Vacuum Ciaanars

Used Kirbys ................. $N.05
New Ehirexas ................$24.05
Discount prices on all vacuums 
in stock.

AMERICAN VACUUM CO. 
420 Purviance 6649282

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

420 Purviance 6640282

WE SERVICE All makes and 
models vacuum cleaners. Pree 
estimates. American Vacuum 
Co., 420 Purviance. 6640282.

WE SERVICE Kirby's. Hoover, 
Eureka, Panasonic, Singer and 

' many other brands of vacuums. 
Sandler's Sewing Center, 214 N. 
Cuyler, 6642m

50 Building Supplies

Houston lu nbor Co.
420 W Poster 6646881

White House Lu-nber Co.
101 E. Ballard 6643201

Pa npo Lutiboi Co.
Hobart

POR Sale: Washer and dryer, 
dishwasher. 0643273 after 3 p.m.

POK Sale: Brass kitchen table 
with glass top. 4 rust cushioned 
and rattan back chairs. 10,500 
BTU refrigerated air con
ditioner. Used 2 months. 
0047031.

67 Bicycles

Polom Bicycle Shop
Repair service on all brands of

g i a n t  Garage Sale: Saturday 
and Sunday fttober 13,14. Lots 
of miscellaneous and furniture. 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. 412 N. Roberta.

PLEA Market - 806 W. Poster. 
Buy, sell, trade, consignments. 
Pumiture bargams, clothes and 
shoes, housewares.

YARD sale Saturday and Sun
day, Dolls, toys, books, childri 
clothes and miscellaneous. Ke 
tucky and Pt 
courts No. 2.

GAKAGE Sale: Saturday 9-6 
p.m. Sunday 1-6 p.m. 2622 
Cherokee. Boat suppTies, fishing, 
tackle, skis, life Jackets.

GAK.AGE Sale - Sunday alter 
noon I until '  and all day Mon
day. Clothes, some furniture 
and lots ol miscellaneous. 1308 
East Poster.

POK Sale: 6 month Brittanys, 13 
weeks Boston Terriers. Call 
1-804624-2001, after 5 p.m.

POK Sale • AKC Cocker Spaniel 
puppies $50. 8641537.

DOG grooming by LeeAnne 
Lowrey. All breeds. 6043^.

TO Give away: ■ 2 Labrador and 
>2 German Shepherd huskie 
puppies 664'2555.

COUNTRY HOUSE 
PET RANCH

Just Arrived! Large selection ol

__________ 96 Unfurnished Apt.

W ESTW IND Apartments, 
ir, Texas. 1-43 bedrooms.

sweaters. 20 Mrcent off on 
all aquariums 21) gallons 
larger.Open46:30 Mondavi 
Saturday, 1-6 Sunday, High'

wasner-dryer hookups, pool, 
clubhouse laundry facilities. 
Starting $245 month, $40 first 
months rent. Pamilies wel
comed. Open weekends, 
1-2740570.

GW ENDOLYN Plaza A p a rf 
ments. Adult living, no pets. 800 
N. Nelson. 8641875.

OCTOBER SPECIAL
$25 Reduction in rent on all 
units. Kent begins at $274. Cap- 
rock Apartments, 1001 N. Some
rville, W mpa, 6647149.

UN PUK N ISH ED  house two 
bedroom in White Deer. $250. 
Deposit and reference. 8842581.

SUPEK nice 3 bedroom house, 
$375 month, $200 deposit. Cali 
6648604, afterOp.m. i m  Darby. 
6044500.

CLO!% to town - New 3 bedroom 
brick veneer, large family room 
With fireplace, country kitchen, 
I N baths, lots of storage, over
sized double garage, energy ef
ficient. Room for evergreens, 
fruit trees, garden, ^a ve d  
street. East on Hwy. 00. 
PKASHIEK ACRES EA S T 
Claudine Balch. R EA LTO R , 
6048075.

3 bedroom brick, l-N baths, 
large comer lot, double garage. 
1015 Christaie. *r,S00. «4 7 0 4  
or 6041145

BUY or selling. Let me help you 
with your real estate needs. 
Scott M4780I DeLoma 6046654.

HOUSE for sale across the 
street from Austin school. 1606 
Duncan. 3 bedroom, attached 
garage, new carpet, storm win
dows and doors, workshop and 
Iruit trees in backyard. ^ 4 0 0 . 
18O61 3245161 or itW i 3&5M4

BRAND NEW  $47,500
Austin School District, 3 bed
room, I >x bath, full brick, utility 
room, french doors, ceiling fan, 
central air 004457$.

BUY equity, take over pay
ments. 10'2  year payout. 
6640563.

2 bedroom, paneled, carpeted, 
hook-up for washer. $225 month, 
$100 deposit. Keferences. 1041 S. 
Sumner6042254

1 bedroom, kitchen lumished, 
$175 plus deposit. No pets. 
6647572, 6643%.

ASSUMABLE loan on 3 bed
room, 1G bath in Austin School 
district, rireplace. storm win
dows, celling fans, nice yard. By 
appomtmenl only. Call before 9 
p.m 6643032

2018 Hamilton Attractive 2 bed
room home, corner lot, lenced

60 East.

gallons and 
lay thru 

iway

KKEE: 2 female. Mack German 
shepherd, brown feet, good 
markings. Miami, 86421H.

BLACK female AKC registered 
poodle, has shot  ̂all papers. $75 
8442921.

UNKUKNISHED Duplex. 221E. 
Kingsmill. One or couple. No 
pets. Deposit.

2 Bedroom duplex. Stove and re
frigerator furnished. Good loca
tion 0643672 or 6045000

KOK Kent - 2 bedroom country 
home. Capet and painted 1 
month ago. Panelled, IG  mile 
South ofCity Call 0649OW.

yard, attached garage, plus 
carport, cellar, workshi 
0643456 or 804274-4756

REDUCED
1225 S. Nelson, excellently ar
ranged douMe wide, doublegar
age, office room, beautifully 
landscaped. Make us an offer, 
we'll try out the owners. $05,000.

MOBILE HOME AND 
Lot, a 14x70 mobile home and 
75x140 lot, is an exceptional buy, 
but there s more, also plumbed 

'ihiBl
no. L

---------- ---------- , _ „.w— -am, 4 —
double garage and storage 
building.
712 Chamberlin, Skellytown, 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, $10,500. 
Corner lots, with an extra lot

2 Beautiful, 2 bedroom condos. 
All appliances furnished. Car
peted throughout, fireplace, 
central heat and air, clubhouse. 
0643914, 6642900

SMALL 2 bedroom, perfect for

im, one bath, utility
. ‘  ................  high

school. By appointment only.

2 bedro . 
room, lalVe kitchen. Near I

plumbed and mobile home. 
Might sell lease purchase.
2429 Mary Ellen, corner lot.

TO Give away kitten. 10 weeks 
old. 6643063

I Bedroom, stove and re
frigerator, newly re m o d e l^ 
laige livingroom. no pets. $200 
rmtj^OO deposit. Alter 6 p.m.

individual or couple. $280

r id. $100 de-month, all bills , 
posit. Call 664611!

bicycles 
910 W('est Kentucky 6642120

6 8  Antiaues GAKAGE Sale: 46 p m. F riday
0 0  Mnriques______________  Sunday. Many new ite.ns
AMTiMiiB<>i I,,,-,..,,-, console stereo, added since theANilyfUEsd * turnitlirc. fllsss* cnoiv 111'I Or
ware Kruit Jars, botties and waaiey ur
more. 806 W. Foster.

69 Miscellaneous

MR. Coffee Makers repaired. 
No warranty work done. Bob 
Crouch. 6K-$555 or 237 Anne.

GAY'S Cake and Candy Decor. 
0pm 10:30 to 5:30, lliursday 12 
to 5:30 310 W. Foster. 6647153.

CHIM NEY Fires can be pre
vented. Plan ahead. Queen's 
Sweep Chimney Cleaning Ser- 
VKe. 8643756.

70 Musical insfruntents

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Cokm- TV's & Stereos 
Coronado Center 6643121

H ELP  your business! Use 
matches, balloons, caps, decals, 

, Sales.

Cash lor your unwanted PIANO 
TARPIEY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler 6641251

FOR Kent: Used horns. Hearn 
Service Center, 1124 S. Wilcox. 
6649561

1301 S 6045781

etc.

PLASTIC PIPE & FITTIN G S 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyler 0643711

Your PlasticPipe Headquarters

CH ILD ER S Brothers Floor 
Leveling Service. Deal with a 
professional the first time. 
6043540503

DECORATED Cakes All occa- 
sions. All sizes. Holiday spe
cials. Call Keba. 6645^5, 
6643076

75 Feed and Seed

FOR Sale Prairie Hay and Al
falfa. Call Sam Shackelford 
6647913

ROUND Bale Hay lor sale. Al
falfa Prairie Hay and Wheat hay 
delivery. 31$-442-6009 or 
3144446904.

84 Office Store Equipment

NEW and Used ollice furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typew 
riters. and all other office 
machines. Also copy service av- 
ailaMe. '

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
21SN. Cuylei 669-i I S ]

*9 Wanted To Buy

BUYING Gold rings or other 
gold. Kheams Diamond Shop 
%2831

W ANTED to Buy: House lor 
sale to be moved. 8043545544.

W A N TED  TO  buy chest ol 
drawers. Phone 6648167.

95 Furnished Aport ments

GOOD Rooms, $3 up, $10 week. 
Davis Hotel, I I6 G W. Foster, 
Clean, Quiet. 8640115.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
6646854 or 6647885

IN E ^ i^ N S IV E  Furnish^ or 
unlurnished apartments. 
6644728

VERY clean 3 room and effi
ciency apartments. $224$250 
plus electric No pets. 6642343 
6641420.

RELIABLE people o ^ .  2 bed
room apartment at 1325 Coffee. 
$225 per month, $100 deposit. 
Call d^2l22 or 6643509 Availa
ble November 1.

97 Furnished House

2 bedroom, carpeted through
out, corner lot, lenced back
yard, large garage. 001 Fisher. 
$350 month, $150 deposit. 
0647558.

2 Bedroom, aRached garage. 416 
Powell St. nOO month plus de
posit. No pets. 6 0 -^ 2 .

2 Bedroom unfurnished'house 
for rent. Keferences and deposit 
required. 8642838, 6547318 Ca
nyon.

2 Bedroom, garage, utility, no

6641829 day or night Low as- 
sumaMe loan ol 9 percent.

F'OR Sale - new 3 bedroom. 2 
bath homes starting in the mid 
fifties. For appointment call 
0i&5158 alter «p m .

CLOSE to school and shopping 
center Attractive 3 bedroom 
home with large lenced yard. 
Theola Thompson. 669 2027. 
Shied Realty.

3 bedroom brick. 2 baths, living 
1 den, utility 
precíate 1011

room, oversized den. utility 
jppr

Christine. 66400n
room. See to ap

double garage, sunroom, storm 
cellar, very attractive, perfect 
location. $60.500.
2000 Cotlee, comer lot, 2 bed
room. double garage, nice den, 
needs some rraecoraiing. great 
location, $25,000. 
'24I2Charies.$35.500 2bedroom, 
could move in and not need to do 
a thing, single garage with 
opener, good location. Milly 
Sanders. 6642671. ^ e d  Realty.

3 bedroom house in Skellytown 
on 6 lots. Lots of storage, dis
hwasher, garbage disposal. 
8442216.

BY owner: 2 bedroom. I bath, 
large living room, 36x21 building 
at rear. Comer 101 S. Faulkner 
and Kham 66465.30. 6645419

3 bedroom. 2 bath, lenced yard, 
basement. Close to Woodrow 
Wilson School 6646496.

IN EXPEN SIVE Furnished or *’'* " '* “ *
unlurnished houses 6644728 «B5-WZ5 or SB48I»4

FUKNISHEDallnew2bedroom-------------------------------------------
Golden Vilia Mobile Home many
extras availaMe lease or lease NICE redecorated 2 bedroom, 
purchase. 665-0079. carport. $250 plus deposit.

F u r n i s h e d  3 bedroom^r 2
bedroom and den mobile h o m e _________________________
lor rent. I G baths. 6645440.

BIG brick on corner lot with 
double garage. Lovely yard. 
Close to Mall. Bargain priced for 
quick sale' Action Realty. 
% 1 22 l. 664:1458

2 bedroom furnished mobile 
home including washer and 
dryer located in Lefors. Call 
Anns 9 a.m.-I p.m. No pets in
side. 8342700

3 room lumished house, bills 
laid. 92M month, $100 deposit, 
b pets Phone 6049475%

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Mat-
eriab. Price Road. 0043«0 suNSHINE FACTORY

INSUL BLOCK Company, man- ^^ilflih^r

competitive prices. 

55 landscaping

77 livestock

PROMPT Dead stock removal 
seven days a week. Call your 
local used cow dealer, 8047016

I bedroom furnished apartment. 
Bills paid Call 66423U

APARTM ENT lor rent, gas and 
water paid. No pets, references. 
Call 6640952 or 6643668

CLEAN 3 room house, paneled, —
carpets, lenced yard. Mature lion. Acln 
wonting man prelerred. $200 per 664:1458. 
'nonthTbills paid 6044819. ---------------

102 Business Rental Prop.

CORONADO CENTER 
New remodeled spaces tor 
lease. Retail or otfice. 322 
square leet, 450 square teet, 577 
square teet. Also 1000 and 2400 
square leet. Ralph G. Davis 
Inc., Realtor. 804353-0851, 3714 
Olsen Blvd., Amarillo, Tx 79109.

FOR lease 5300 square teet ot- 
lice building. Downtown loca 
lion. Action Realty, 0641221. 
6641458.

E  D Roberts Hou.se Moving and 
Foundations 865 3843. Sand- 
ford. Texas

1939 F'lr - newly redecorated, 
solar heated pool lor winter 
swimming with dome, terraced

farden in brick and log, 2 story.
bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 lirep 

laces $125.000 664 2584,
6043427. 6647638

SMALL house with storage 
building, small lot Located in 
Lelors. $5000. 6646787

BY Owner - 2 bedroom. 1028 S. 
Banks. Best bargain in town in 
this price range. Must see to ap
preciate $25;BoO 6648165. if no 
answer 1-3236974.

BY owner, reasonably priced 3 
bedroom. 1 G bath, di'shwasher, 
cooktop with oven .water sof tner 
and storage buildmg. Financing 
arranged. 1049 Cinderella. Can 
days w4 7245. evenings 6646046.

E.D. ROBERTS
Nm is 9 Mevilig 1

FoMüBatioiio

866-3843
Sb inNm i I, T u m

NICE I bedroom, carpet, no 
pet¿ 810 Jordan. $2^ 6648425

______,_____________________3 bedroom nobile home. 2 bath.

_  or toH tree 1-804802-4043

DAVIS T R E E  Service: Prun
ing'. trimming and removal. 
Feeding and wraying. Free es
timates. J.K. Davis. 0645659.

SELF Storage units lor rent. 
10x16, 16x24. Gene Lewis 
8841221,0643458

LIVING Proof Landscaping and 
water sprinkling systems. We 
have 6 years experience. Also 
turf grass. Guaranteed service 
L ic e n ^  and Bimd^. 6645%.

57 Good To Eat

MUST sell immediately 2,40x60 
all steel buildings Never 
erected, can deliver. 806 
0642239.

FOR Sale : 55 Watt Nikko Stereo mg

CUSTOM Made Saddles, liood 
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop. 115 S. C u ]^ r  6640346.

U.S. Choice Reel - >x, G 
cuts - Barbeque beef. 
Hormel Quality Bacon. S 
Grocery, 900 E. Fi 
6B44971

System. Large speakers Excel
lent condition. 8$42627 after 6 .

LOWRY Venus Organ, like new 
$1000. New bassinetl with skirt 
$30 8647219. 6643153

8 Year old paint papered Geld
ing call roping, heading or heel 
ing barrel aira piSes Doj

5th Week Fiee!
'jood weekly rates. No lease or 
deposit required. Daily maid 
and linen service. HBO movies, 
telephone. Kitchenettes availa
ble. All utilities paid. L-Kanch 
Motel Hiway 60 and 152 East at 
City Limits 6641%.

APARTM EN'TS (TsO ^eiilyT 
bills and cable paid. 412 N. 
Somerville, apartment 5, 
664 1956.

1008 Murphy $300 month plus 
deposit 664%7, 6647155.

I Bedroom, panelled, carpeted, 
clean. $200 month plus deposit 
No pets 6644842

hazing
Cheap
6645137

lentie.'last ani/^quick 
at $1500 669 94$t or

in or —NICE large one bedroom and 
one smaller apartment availa
ble Fully lumished. Good loca
tion Keasonisble 6649754.

SMALL 1 bedroom trailer, $150 
month, $38.50 w e e l^ . water 

lid. $50deposit. 904& Denver.

nacks » » .  884/21», #«>-3IM. ----------------- ¡--------- ------
------------------------- -̂------ 80 Pets ond Suppliesueaiis. „ „ I , , .  - a , . — * *  n - J

Sexton's
rancis,

VEGETABLES, peas, okra, me
lons, Jalapeno, Anaheim, 
Banana Peppers, tomatoes, 
squash, ■« mile North. Highway 
^.Clarendon 874-3796.

MEADOW Fresh distributor. 
Good healthful products. 522 N. 
Fj^ost or 8644842.

59 Guns

OVER 100 used guns for sale. 
AAA Pawn Shop 512 S. Cuyler.

60 Household Goods

3raha-Ti Furniture 
1415 N. Hobart 0642232

CHARLIE'S
FURNITURE A CARPET 

The Ce npany To Hove 
In Your Ho ne 

1304 N. Banks 6646506

2ND Time Around, 1240 S.

FOR Sale: 31 yards carpet and 
pad $100 Portable Hot Tub. 
6643929 alter 6 p.m.

DOES your Cabbage Patch Kid 
need something new to wear? 
Jogsuits. dresses, PJs, etc. Tak
ing limited orders for Christ
mas Call 6642739 after 6 and 
weekends.

FIREPLACE - New, Zero clear
ance 36 inch Majestic, glass 
doors, chimeny pipe, $650 or best 
offer Miami. 888-6631.

K-9 ACRES 
Grooming-Boarding 6647352

GROOMING - Tangled dogs 
welcome. Open Saturday. Annie 
.Aulill, 1146 S. Finley, 6640905

FURN ISHED 1 bedroom up
stairs. Bills paid. $200 per 
month, $50 deposit. 701 E. 
Campbell 0642513

1 Bedroom duplex apartment. 
Nice exceptionally clean. 
0644987

NICE 2 bedroom trailer. $225 
month, $58.50 weekly. Water

96̂ 6836.

tl, $5L._- _____
$100 deposit 705 S. Henry

:W00 Square loot warehouse and 
office space lor rent or lease. 
Call 6642150.

OVER 50(lo square teet. 523 W. 
Foster. 60400?3. 0646881

BUILDING lor rent or lease 301 
S. Cuyler. Call John Parker. Be 
tween 6 p.m.-lO p.m. 0646542.

FOR lease store or office with 
1450 square leet carpeted and 
480 square teet warehouse. 1320 
N Banks, by Charlies Furni 
ture call *647245

103 Homes For Sale

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster 

Phone 6643641 or 0049504

PRICE T. SMITH 
Builders

L STARTER HOME
For $21.500. 2 bedroom on corner lot. Detached garage Nice 
carpeting and paneling 1206 South Dwight. MLS SK

I » ..a . a . COMPLETELY REMODELED
inside fnd 2 b^room with double garase. Carpet is 4
adaWe“^MLS Rosewood FHA loan av-

)c rm
1 mig

iene Lewis 664 145» 
Jnnnie Lewis 665 1458 _ 

rwil.i F isher Groker 665 1.560 
669 12 M 

109 S. iillespie

BILL ALLISON 
AUTO SALES

1200 N Hobart 665 3<>92

FOR Sale: Estate jewelry FIm  
diamonds from G carat to L37 
carats. Call Guardian, i806i 
3S47S4I from 8:30 am . to 5 p.m.

Radio - stereo. Maple cabinrt. 
Good condition. $50.M. 664W18.

OM CHRYSLER TECHNICIAN
Cleanest Shop— Good Company Benefits 

Plenty O f Work— Excellent Pay Plan 
Contact

DALE S TO C K S TIL L — SERVICE MGR.

(806) 359-8541
For A  Confidential Interview 

2501 Poramount-Amarjllo

VILLAOE CADILLAC/CODaE

D E N ZE L TE V IS
A U C T  I ( )  
R E A L  E S T A T E

N E E R 
B R O K E R

(806) 6647484 PAMPA, TEXAS 79066 .

M AKE Plans now. Arts and 
Cr^ts Show and Sale, October 
27,28. Amanlk) C ivic Center. In- 
lormatlon 806-822-0727.

•m. ur irooe, also uiu uri cmow 
and nMvtaig sales. Call $045130. 
Ownw Boydiiw Bossay.

Pampa Used Funuture 
and Antiques 

Lowest lYiOM In Town 
y-SdFT5^

F'OR Sale: 2 mens leather west
ern Jackets, size large. 2 new 
brown and orange crushed veF 
our van seats complete with 
slides still in carton. Call 
0048006 after I p.m.

Buy-!

513 S
neng A 
Qiyler

Available 
$K-a043

THE OLITDOOR SHOP 
Patio furniture and acoeaaories. 
Unique nark ll^ts , mailboxes 

If ilirH o b a rt  1145100

UASE MICROWAVES 
TO BUY

Sharp Carousel microwaves, 
pwmenls to fit any budget. As 
W  at $5.50 per week.

Jehnsen Ite lie Punishing 
SOI N. Cuyler 0»-33$l.

69a Garage Soles

3ARAGI SALES
LIST with The aaasified Ads 

Must be jjHd^advance

PO R TA BLE P IP E  clothes 
racks for sale or rent. Ideal for 
garage talee. 004900 after 0.

GAKAGE Sale: 312 N. Gray. 
Thursday. Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday after fz p.m.

N iV A  WEEKS REALTY A69-9904

UNREUEVABU-NEW USTINO 
For only 27,000 you can buy a 3 bed
room houBc with mobile home hook-up 
on lot to^Mp with paynnant. N. I 
Zknraara V ‘ " **"I MLS 147.

I ^ ------0--A I VwWO W n m w f

4B9-9904 M9-S4SA

IT'S THE EXTRAS
Extra TLCJiumidilier, new 
carpet in $3 A 04,^interior 
paint, shingles in $3,storm 
doors A windows in $3. gar
age door opener A more in 
this 3 bedroom bric. MLS 
495

THREE WISHES
If peace, comfort A location 
are important, better look at 
this 3 bedroom, I U bath 
home. Convenient to shop- 
paig A good area, 4 Ton air 
conditioner, extra insula
tion MLS 5 ^

COZY
ComlortablehonM,excellentarea,3bedroombrickon Mary 
Ellen, oiiering both living room A den. central heat A air. 
MLS *91

ADDRESS TO BE PROUD OF 
Located on Holly street, offering 3 bedroom brick with 2 
jwjlwjip ^unier.centrs l living area, double garage, price

OLD MOTHER HUBBARD
Would never have a ha** fY'rd il her home were at 725 
Deane Dnve. WHY? A C O — -3 me at small price, would 
leave plenty to fill her t^,.ui»ard. MLS 392.

AFFORDABAITY
la the key to 113 S. Walla, price reduced below FHA aj 

I Tmree ' 'praisal.
1, price reduced below f h a  ap- 

iree bedroom 1 bath, shop building. MLS ISO. 
STOP PATINO RENT 

Own this 2 bedroom frame on S. Dwight, listed lor $19,590. 
Let's see it today' MLS 356

NEW FHA APPRAISAL
Newly remodeled 3 bedroom with FHA ol $27800. New sink, 
garage door, some fence, paint, carpetmg. Call for on in- 
tpaaion now MLS 493.

Jm  a  P»«I« ........8a9-!*9S
Chofyl Ooraamki« 909-9111 _____ _____, _
0«v tUmma .......899-9117 M IhsAilhid OM . .9*9-4141

tralwr, CRI, ORI

BUILDIMBS FDB LEASE
DUM AS, TE X A S

FIRST STREET
MGER H IG H W A Y )

Commercial Building For 
Lease, Approximately 15,000 Sq. Ft. 

Large Parking Area

914 8DUTH DUMAS AVE. 
(FRONT)

Commercial Buildino For Lease, 
Approximately 15,000 Sq. Ft.

3 Parking Areas, 2 Receiving Doors
914 SOUTH PUMAS AVE. 

(REAR)
Covered Storage Areo For Lease, 

Approximately 37,500 Sq. Ft. 
Excellent For ^1  Field Tubular 
Goods And Well Equipment. 

Reasonable Lease Rotes.
PLEASE CORTACT GARY '

806-935-5431
806-355-4102

I9B4 OLOSklORILE CUTLASS CIERRA— F ronf wheel 
drive Luxury plus economy Only 15,000 miles

$10490

19BI BUICK REBAL LIMITED— 2 door 12,500 
local one owner miles —  Could put this one bock 
on the showroom floor Only SBBBO

IIB4 MERCURY T0PA2— Tilt Cruise AM/FM 
CosseHe —  12,0(X) local miles Only $79B6

I9BI BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED— 4 door Loaded
with all the options —  48,000 miles $B444

IIB3 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO— Local cor Low 
miles —  Looded with all power options $BBB6

IBB3 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIERRA— Front wheel 
drive Low miles Nicely equipped $49B6

t$$3 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME— Only 
22 000 miles well equipped Beoutitgl cor

S$7B$

1991 FORD FAIRMONT-4 door Locol one owner
Just 26,000 miles You II like this S4296

1979 LINCOLN TOWN CAR— Only 47,000 miles 
Really nice cor Looded with oil options S$996

I9B2 CHEVROLET CELE9RITY— Front wheel drive 
Only 17 000 miles Drive this on Only $$996

1990 PONTIAC 9RAN0 PRIX— Locol car Only 
4 1 000 miles and real nice S4BB6

19B4 9MC ZIMMER CONVERSION VAN — I oaded w,rh 
oil options Price Reduced

l$$2 0L0SM09ILE $$ RE9ENCY— 27 000 one 
owner miles Like new A looded $I0.AB6

199? 0L0SM09ILE TORONADO- Looded w.th r.o-v  
option plus loctory moon root 27 000 mile>.

$11,796

BILL ALLISON 
AUTO SALES

1 200 N Hobort 665 Ì99Ì



)9«4 PAMPA

i t r
669-6854

S i e c S t W w i ^  ^20 W Pranci.

pc AlTDPC I '*** '•I  moh« tKinyi t08i*p
fpr pur clipntf .*'

NEW USTING
Ncat 2 bedroom wilh Ben Franklin fireplace stove and re- 
tr^cfator sUiy Some carpet. Great lor starter home wLo

10l7f«WELLS
Very neat and ready I r g O W t o .  3 bedrooms, new carpet, 
storage buildins In su i^^, fenced and a carport I22.D00. 
ViLSte

PRICE REDUCED
On this 2 bedroom home in White geer prapes, stove, re 
Irioerator, washer and drver stay Detached single garage 
tlCSOO V4L.S923.

ALCOCK STREET
2S acres close in with «00 leet ol Irontage vlUS 3I4T

3 PLUS ACRES
On Price ttoad with 100 ol frontage 2 houses double garage 
with workshop $42.000 V1LS 420T

K an nH un lw  é**-7««S Dick ToyUi 6*9-*«00
OovM HvnM< «M -W 0 3  CloudiiM Oolch 0 « l  .M S  a07S
jM H w n lw  ...............•a*-70aS timer Solcli, O .I.I. *45-«075
MMUred ScMl .............•é*-700l MMdete Hunter M l  areker

103 H o it im  Par Sa l* 103 Homas 103 Hamas Par Sola 103 Moma» Por Sola IOS Cammardal Proparty 114 Racraotiorsol Vahiclas

willing to help with M agi SEtlOUS OPPIR
Buyer's closing costs on two 3 or 4 bedroom frame house, 1'e

ith adjoining ^1 4 0  footsuper clean homes. Call Katie baths will___, ___ ___________
Sharp at <0$-07S2 and ask about lot. '/Me4 Commercial 21$ W. 
MLS 437 and S$7 S h ^  Kaalty Craven

SMAU, N IA T  AFFOROAMl
■ ■■ ■ ”  ■ B, prioedto2 Bedroom on Neiaon, ^______
sell at tl2,tM. Call Kue. $I»-M1I 
after $ p.m. Kealtor

FINANCE at llmroant. UlO N. 
Duncan, t lll.o a r  CaU $ »2 U 1
extension 231 or $$$4250 for ap
pointment.

lANOMARK H OM f
4 bedroom, 2 full baths on Some
rville. Large living-dinina room 
with heavy textured walls and 
cherry wood cove, trim and 
bannister Kitchen recently re
modeled by Coronis. Custom
cabinets. Jerai-Aire. Basement, 
double garage. Buy low equity 
and assume. MLS 453 Action

REOUCiO 4 BEDROOM
Huge house in super nice condi
tion New paint inside and out 
Central heat. Copper plumbing. 
Nice carpet and tome custom 
drapes, z full baths. Lovely 
kitchen Only $35,000. MLS 4 «  
Action Kealty MO-1221,0$5-3S«0. 
665-3458 Kealtors.

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Keady to deal on Fir. 3 bedroom

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
101« AlCOCK

— .viitehi. For lü k i i  hi; TO SERVE T O U r
^matipn call Uail^m lers ¿55Ktes*m‘thi?ti'“ a?*

P tfZ  X 21 
Don't settk lur lets thaii the 
best. Brand new office-retail

brick with large family room
and fr— —  ' — fireplace. 4 ceiling fans. 
Double gariM . Lovely lenced 
yard. Centraineat and air. Ask- 
Uto $75400 MLS 508 Action Ke- 
alTy 8M-1221. 865-3560 065-3458 
Kealtors.

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water. 1,5 or more acrehome- 
sites East of Fantpa, Hiway 08. 
Claudine Balch, Kealtor, 
OM-8075.

008 W. Footer, 2400 square foot 
metal building. llOioOO down, 
owner will carry note. $StO.$4 
n M n th ly ^ ^ ^ iw  payout. Shad

KEDUÇED Prim  1 0 7 0 ^ toot
Head Hanger. 1104 S.

SELF-contained 1075 Ked_____________ J Dale
uaraper; 10 foot sleeps five.

I cnoler, filli bath.

BY Owner - 3 bedroom brick, 2 
baths. Central heat and air.

PRICE REDUCED!
Uuality built 3 bedroom brick, 
114 bath, den, firmlaces,double 
garage on F ir  St Call Kue, 
8555019 or 8656381 about MI.S 
385

Double garage, new storage 
building 1717 Fir 6651550

Y O IFU  FEEL AT HOME
Spacious 3 bedroom brick on 
Imwell, 1 V4 bath, double garage 
on corner lot. Call Kue A 5 w 0  
or 6650381 MLS 520.

Koyse Elstates 
1-2 Acre Home Buildln 
Jim Koyse, 0653607 or

U O V E K N M E N T land $15 an 
acre. .Many lots available. Build 
a future! Call 1-615S0040M for 
mformation.

EKECUTIVE OFFICE • 
Show room new solar heated 
building with Four Seasons 
Ureenhouse. Lovely ash 
cabinets and paneling. Car
peted, energy efficient. Back up 
central heat and air unit. .MLS 
511C. Action Keaity, $M-1221.

rjra tive -----------
[price. 0$52$17.

1962 25 foot Koad Hanger cantp- 
liler self-contained. Likeins trailer 1__ _________ —

n w . 1001E. Campbell 6659605

BOND MONET
Come by and visit with us about 
the bond money that will be av
ailable November 1st on first 
come-lirst serve basis. Action 
Kealty 109 S. Uillespie 6651221.

BETTER THAN NEW
Quality remodeled 2 bedroom 
I ' l  baths. Everythmg is brand 
new including water, sewer and 
gas lines, roof, insulation. 
Kitchen cabinets, bath fixtures, 
carpet, acoustic ceilings, paint. 
Brick veneer. Corner lot. Ked- 
wood deck. Storm shelter. 
$40.000 MLS 467 Action realty, 
^1221,6653560. 6653458 Keal
tors.

MAKE AN OFFER, MUST SELL
Owner is desperate to sell and 
will deal. 3 bedroom, 1 'i  baths. 
Attached garage and storage 
building. Nice carpet, central 
heat and air. Asking price isMM AM 180 S3 4M A LŜ_lA..

M OBILE home lot tor rent. 
Paved street. Action Kealty, 
0051221. 8853450.

8.000 MJ^ m  Actim_ Kealtji
»̂ 1221. 0653500, 0653458 Keal-

TK A ILE K  lots for rent. Candían 
street with 16x24 garage. Paved 
drive and walks. S. Osborne 
Street 50xlñ lots with paved 
drives, carports and storage 
buildings. Call 6652650 or 
0055420

E X C E L L E N T  location - 5350 
square feet for Icaae. Utilities 
and janitorial included. Prop
erty in perfect condition but 
would remodel to suit tenant. 
Call 0051221 or 0053460 for in
formation. Action Kealty.

1070 35 foot Coachman fifth 
wheel travel trailer. Keduced 
price. lOlO Urape. 0658043.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR 
021 W. WUks - 0655765

FO K Sale: Holiday Travel 
Trailer. 0652106.

W ANTING A FIREPLACE
For winter'’ We have one on N. Dwiglit tor you A quiet 
desireable neighborhood close to schools and churches . The 
many features in this home makes it a bargin call Dorothy 
MLS 106.

YOUR LUCKY DAY
Might be today il you take a look at this 2 bedroom plus study 
room on Duncan. Owner wants to sell, so make offer on the 
low equity and assume the fixed balance 2 full baths make 
this a Mrgin. Insist on Sandy MLS 454 

WHAT DID YOU
Say-No Down Payment That's right. This 3 bedroom home 
inl-eforscan be yours. Iivingrooin and den with fireplace, 
lots ol storage Owner wants to sell Call today tor details 
MlJilOl

SPA REDUCED
This home is all muscle at a lean price The den with the 
Mreplace is perfect alter a hard days work, and the enclosed 
patio IS great tor that early breakfast Call \1illy today tor 
appointment M1.ZI 419

COMMERCIAL
Large Commercial building on busy hwy Has many possibi
lités. Large 200 foot lot for plenty of parking Owner will 
carry Insist on Milly MÙS 550C '

TAKE A WALK
To school or to shopping center from this well kept 3 bed
room home Just right tor the growing tamily And a price to 
lit that budget $3<ro00 Insist on Theola. MLS 511

Sandra MeSrida . . .S09-SS4S Doralhy Wofiay 645-SS74
Kolia S lw p  ...............4SS-S7SI Gary D. MiMKlof .»»S-S74Z
OoU Kobbini .M S -37SI MiHy Sandora M 9-1 67I
torano fa iii ...............SSS-3I4S Wilda McOohan 6S9-4337
ioAnn Banrar ...........»63-3973 Dorn Sabiiint .663-3393
Audray A U io n d «  .S I3 -6I33 Thoola Thompton 669-2037
ionia Shod OM 663-3039 W ah«i Shod Srakai 663-2039
OalaOeiran .............S33-3777

EX T R A  IN C O M E

Interesting, permanent part-time work interview door- 
to-door in Pompo for the Well known GALLUP POLL 
Questionnones include political subject tor the Poll plus 
consumer or other research. Weekend and/or evening 
work, approximately 16 hours per month. No experience 
required and no oge restriction for persons over 18. You 
need only to be able to leod well, talk with people and 
hove 0  dependable cor. Hourly rote plus a mileage ex
pense. For o pleasant and rewarding source of income, 
send work experience, oddress and telephone number 
to:

Princeton Survey research Center
P.O. Box 628-Piinceton, NJ 00642

m 
bed

room brick, 2 full baths, double 
garM c. Family room with 
woodDurner. Covered patio and 
storage building. Price reduced 
to 0M40O. Owner anxious to sell. 
MLS 458 Action Kealty 6651221, 
6653580,0653458 Kealtors.

FX)K Sale: 14 acres, I mile south 
of White Ocer, 405646-3457.

BUSINEISS building and lot, 416 
S. Cuyler. Call M$i-7734 or 
Amarillo. i806 i 3757737.

1 14a Trailer Parks

MEMOKY Gardens choice 2 lots 
Garden “ A" i200i Second row, 
Price Koad, i last 4 this garden i 
Box 1025 Fritch, Texas, 75036, 
806-057-2471, early, late.

SM ALL Building good for 
beauty shop, coin shop, insur- 
— 1, barber’'shop, small office, 
good Jocation. liO.OOO CASH

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Mobile Home Addition. 50x130 
foot lots. With fences, sidewalks, 
parking pad. Also paved, curbed

871 Owner - Agent.

streets, underground util 
And SfORM SHELTERS
storage available. 

IIM  N. Kider

I LO S E W EIGHT NOW!
T h e  Rolls Royce of the H ealth  A n d : 

^ N u t r it io n  Industry; Herbal Products.: 
^ L o s e  1 0 -2 9  Lbs. A  M onth.

C o ll For Consultation  
IM O J E A N  W O O D S

AUCTION
NAME BRAND SHOP EQUIPMENT, 

WELDER.TRENCHER.
TRAILERS, CARPENTER TOOLs

'day (
Location: Mutheast Comer of Alcock 

(Hwy 1S2) & Price Road 
In The Old Phillips 66 Station 

Inspection: Pay Prior To Sale
SHOP EQUIPMENT: MECO & VICTOR
(!uttm ^ & Plumberii Torches iN c w , I I ” B& I) 
( ’utoH S hw s  iNewi, Indu.strial Battery Charters 
(Newi, A ir Compre.“sor w (!as Kngine, Roll 
.AroundTool Chests, HandTools. ‘■.■'1" Air Impact 
Wrenches. Ton Floor Jacks, Pipe
Wrenches, Chains, Boomers.
WELDER : 1 1982 U  NCOl.N  225 Amp. i Cas i On 
S.A. Trailer
TRENCHER: 1 Walk Behind D ITC H  W ITCH 
Trencher
TRAILERS: 2-16'Tandem Axle Flatbed Trailers 
CARPENTER TOOLS: B&D Miter Box Saws 
iNewi, M IL W A U K E E  Power Saws iNewi, 
20-28 oz. Claw Hammers iNewi, Nail Guns. 
NON-CLASSIFIED: 1-HONDA J ” Water Pump 
w 7 H P. Gas Engine, 1 EAGER BEAVER Port 
able PHD, 2"-6” Hammer LInions iNewi, Chain 
Saws iNewi, 2-3” Trash I’umps. Gas i’owered 
Tamping Rammers 1-hot IMRON i’aint, 1-Hll.TI 
Rotary Hammer Drill w/ Bits, 1-Electronic Land 
Transit w ' Story Pole, Assorted Shotguns & 
Rifles, More.
NOTE: Most merchandise is New & Like New 
w Name Brand Labels From Distressed Dal-
las Area Outlets. More Items Expected By Sale 

Consignments Welcome.Time. Limited
TERMS: Cash, Check w Proper I.D. For 
More Information Call:

DENZEL TEVIS';;Si“‘’*
A II (  T  I ( )  N  r I K Pampa, 
R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K E R  Tx. 79066 

TxS-066-0649 806-66S-7424

806-669-3870
(Distributorships Available)

669-2S22

"Sellinq Pampa Since 1952"

NORTH NEISON
3 bedroom home with living room, kitchen with cook-top 6 
oven & single garage. Large workshop Neat & clean. 644.000 
M1J> 544.

COFFEE
3 bedroom home with 2lull baths. Living room, dining room, 
den.office, & play room. 2ceiling Ians, storm windows, new 
lence. double garage. 058.000 ViLS 549

FRANCIS a SOMERVILLE
llame with3 story Brick Veneer building with parking lot Panelled 

walls, wood Moors Loan ran be assumed $85.000 V1GS 198. 
FIR

New carpet & wallpaper' Well-arranged 4 bedroom hoine 
with 2 lull baths Family room with fireplace, built-ins in the
kilchen^l^ble forage withopener Nice yard with garden

? with 1 baths Living room, den with lirep- 
1 patio. Double garage, cellar & swimmine 

$95,000 MLS 4 «  *

area $79.000 ML
DUNCAN

;l bedroom home with 1 
lace & enclosed 
t»ool Corner lot

HOUY LANE
Spacious 4 bedroom home with 2'2  baths located on a corner 
lot Family room has a Mreplace.kitchen has built-ins. UtiF 
ity roo<n. double garage. $ftl.000 MLS 4:19 

CHRISTINE
Ixively 3 bedroom brick home on a corner lot Located in a 
desirable older neighborhood Modern kitchen, dining room, 
den & I >:i baths Central heat & air. double garage. $82.000 MUS546 R B

lOFFICE •  669-2S22 H U G H ES BLOG
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0«n« loEon ......... 6é9-2214
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id  Moglowghlin . . . ,èéS-4SS3 
Mofilyn Koegy O il, CR$
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iM h y Coto ...............M S -t1 2 6
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iuby Allofi .................M S -«2 tS
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Jodi idwordi OM, CtS
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Shirloy WooUri9o 645>ti47 
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SOMERVILLE AND FOSTER IT R E E T  OORNER 
WE HAVE A SELEOTION 07 AUTOS, TRUOKS, MOTOR NRMCS, lO A TS, 4x4 UNITS, 
ALL LIKE NEW m f W N C O  UNITS. MOST ARE ONE OWNER, AND WE HAVE 
REDUCED THEM ALL. 20 Y U R S  SELLIMi TO SELL AOAIN— TRANKS

It  liMok Liiwfwd 4 dr. Lsadod. OfW awiwr.
• I Olds n  R5g54»ey 4 dr. LsaBod. One owner.
I I  Malibii Cfstsic 4 dr. VB, liH, oruiis.
•2 «•Mi*« Trsnt Am. Leaded.
BO Cafdoa Olastie. Ona awtiar.
M R*^ney 4 dr. Laadod. Ona ownar.
71 Iwiek Limdad 4 dr. Ona ownar.
71 Lalabra Cusl. 4 dr. Ona ownar.
71 Lalabra Landau 2 dr, Ona awnar.
7$ Oawgar XN7 Laadad. Ona awnar.
77 Ouflast tuprama 2 dr. tharp.
I I  Ragal Limitod 2 dr. Leaded, laa this 
77 Laiabrs 4 dr. Lika new. 0ns owner.
1174 O-MOO Ohavy Winoh Truck palls, winch ready

1174 Winnsba|o C ia ti A Msto' Home
1174 Muslang 4 cyl., sute, powtr, sir, AM-FM cat- 
saHa. oheap liftia car.
1171 Iran 5ni, locai car, naw paini, low milas. 
IBM Finta Bunabouf Ipert 
1171 enfiati luprsms thsrpis.
1177 Ranger XLT. Frieed righi.

1114 Wenter XLT B Tepper. Mica.
1ITI Baite IparfsaMn Oarga Van. Ready lo dalivar 
srhalavef yeti need fa. Oheap.
IIT7 Rark Avenue 4 dr. Leoal, laadad I  naw tires I  
painf.
1182 leed Time Lang W8 Van ready fer wintar. 
1182 Wagenear Bretighafn. Muti taa. 
u n  Beed Time Van, titefi srheal basa, Loadad. 
Iin  I oanf 4x4 Laaded. Exira niea.
Iin  Boeuf 4x4 Leaiied. Eioeptien.
Iin  Wateneer 4x4. I  oyl. Eoenemy.
1BT7 Ohevy h. 4x4 Riokup. Winter ceming.
I t n  F -IH  I  oyl. Overdrive. Eoenemy.
1BTI F.1I8 VI awte, air. Oheap.
1177 El Camina elattic. Locai 
1174 El Camino Clattic. Lika naw.
71 Bran Lomant Wafon. Liba naw.
72 BMC B oyl., tfd. LWB ano owner.
78 Cadillac Opa. 8aed and itrong 
77 Chavy Caprioa Wafon. Ai tt

SR E D U C E D  F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y ,  M O N D A Y  & T U E S D A Y S

B&B AUTD] M̂AkYYOUR*̂ 4 0 0
/  d e a l  W, Foster

I CDMPANY
— WE CARE ABOUT YOUR BUSINESS AND YOU— COME SEE- 

— BILL M. DERR (THE DERRS) RANDY L. DERR—

IN Skellytown - 56x120 corner 
lot. 1 block from school. 6452466.

I >2 acres in Kentucky Acres, 
total price $8600. Buvnrauity and 
pick up payments $66 monthly. 
MLS 729L. Miliv Sanders
>ick up
MLS 5 - . - .............

6652671, Shed Kealty

FOR SALE
IIT6 tk Ton Ohevralal SIF 
varado Ftefcap, Otoaa, Bead

$8800
80I-IM-2T24

REDUCED
916 Wilks, reduced to 135,000 
Best traffic Mow anywhere, buy 
tor future uses. Own your own 
business property at this price. 
1410 Alcock, ^ .600. Could be 
utilized for many purposes, b i»  
today and stop paying rent. 8lA 
W Brown, m S,OIdO. Go<>d loca
tion, large building, plenty ol

TK A ILE K  space for rent. Call 
6652383.

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
6650647 or 6652736

Hotart. 660.006 $0 feet

RED DEER VlUA 
2100 Montaque FHA A] 

665^9. 665<
trontage, this is one of the last 

laces left on Hobart, buy now
ëall on any offers, we'll present 
Milly Sanders 6652671, fSted Ke-

MOBILE home spaces.
lots. City well water, sewer, 

TV , ■ ' "cable TV , phones available. 
8452466, Skellytown

110 Out of Town Propurfy

rO M M I Ki IM  
INDI SI 111\l 

K IS in iM IA I

'j ^ x in ^ t o n  íD e i t  ( . o n l  x o l
m -l N. CARI AVI) • PAMI'A. I IA  \s 7’KK.I

JUKI I ) i :r i\ í ;t o \
(.rwliiuk- Fmlimioloiiisl. MN. Mi!i-27i;

NEW 3 bedroom brick with 2 car 
garage. 8452466, Skellytown.

HOUSE with barn on 3 acres for 
sale in Miami. Will consider 
trade for farm equipment for 
equity. Call 805874-264.

CORONADO WEST 
AND VILLAGE

Mobile homepark. Travis 
School District Bus service. 
Paved streets. Underground 
utilities. Large lots. 6659271.

1 block from Main Street, While 
Deer.' Private double drive, 
level lot. 565 month. 6654180

50x10 remodeled trailer home.
17x24 garage, painted. 106 N. Ar- spaces [  
Uiur, Lireenbelt Lake, Claren- $fiO' ind 
don. $9,500. Call Day-till 5, 6^2549 
2951378 after 5, 2956838.

pproved mobile home 
for rent ui White Deer.

includes water. 6651163 or

G K EEN B ELT Lake - Furnished 
house. New sun deck. 8752876or 
6452466. T K A IL E K  Space tor rent. 

Koberta StreeL 6652186

112 Farnts and Ranches

COUNTRY HOME
Call our office for appointment to see this beautiful country 
home West of PamiM with 18 acres of land. Huge family 
room has a double stone fireplace, conversation pit, three 
bedrooms, 2 ̂ 4 baths, large kitchen i ” 
ment, storage building.

FIR STREET

I and dining area, base-

Lovely custom built three bedroom brick home with an un- 
lal dining room, family room with 
0 baths, lunroom, double garage,

ily custon
j| floor plan with a formal t  

woodburning fireplace, two baL 
central heat and air. MLS 361.

SENECA
Neat three bedroom home in Travis School District with two 
living areas, I  Q bath^ steel tiding, central heat and air, 
very good condition. MLS $06.

CHEROKEE
Beautiful three bedroom brick home in a good location with 
isolated master bedroom that has two walk-in closets, two 
vanities separate tub and shower. Large family room.
woodburnink fire^ace, built in hutch ut dining area, all the 
amenities. Call lor appointment. MLS 536.

SUMNER
This attractive three bedroom brick home is on a corner lot

2. Large utility room has 
' 1 garage, beautiful

SUNSET DRIVE
Very unique split level home on a corner lot with three bed
rooms, I >1 plus >1 baths, beautiful ash cabinets, spiral stair
case, wetbar, two fin^aces, three carports, many other 
outstanding features. MLS 358.

NAVAJO
Four bedroom 1 ■ j  story brick home on a large corner lot with 
two living areas, two full baths, utility room, double garage, 
central heat and air. MLS 115.
BOND MONEY WILL BE AVAILABLE SOON FOR FIRST 
HOME BUYERS. CALL OUR OFFICE FOR FURTHER IN
FORMATION

OwwWhWw ......... S69-7SS3
ro«i Dm *  .............S6S-M40
Crai ü m m Sv .........SS9-SOOS
Saywira S «^ .......»6̂ -5379
JimWaN ...............AS5IS93
KteSalint Dunn ....... SSt-3940
Mil» WaN .............AS9-S4I3
0.0. TilmMaO« ...M9-8212
JiNyTaylar .............S4S-S977
Marma Ward, ORI, Sraliar

160 acres in low grass, fenced 
With well and shelter belts. 4 
miles from McLean, Texas. 
Good cattle and hay ground. 
$64,000. Call A.D. Wood. 
30M7574S6.

114b Mobile Homes

tosi Acres. 380 in cultivation, 641 
in grass. One-half the mineral 
rights convey. 7 miles East of 
town, call Shed Kealty,6653761.

CHECK THIS OUT! 
Looking for a new mobile home? 
Come in and let us show you how 
you can get your payments FREE 

TLC MOBILE HOMES 
114 W. Brown 59271,59436

very nice. Equity 
e loan $176.00 a 

month. Ideal for starter home. 
Walter Shed Kealty. 6653761.

n  4 V .I.Ì.U . JÌ3Ì5ST- ' »  "ïal:
6654362,6655067.

BtU't Cwsto-n Co-npen 
6654315 630 S. Hobart

Kentucky Fried Chic
ken Needs Young Peo
ple for SALES HOS
TESSES & COOKS

If you ore o
WINNER

Apply In Person 
9 o.m. to 11 o.m. 
1501 N. Hobort 
See Thod Word

OWNEK Will finance 3 bedroom, 
1 bath trailer house. New tile in 
kitchen, dishwasher, stove, re- 
friaerator. Total price $8,000. 
$4,o60 down and payments of 
IlH.SS for 2 years. Call days 
66M780 evenings, 665-6246. Ask 
for Towiuia.

1961 Artcraft: 14x60. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath. 8553666 or 865 4761, 
Miami.

TKA ILEKH O US E for sale at 
cost - 14x80 Avandale. Central 
heating, air conditioning, front • 
back proches, 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths, underskirting included. 
Call 6654643, 66571 A.
1682 Skyline mobile home, 3 bed 
room, 1>2 bath, assume pay 
ments of $256 H . Call 6650536

1961 14x60 Fleetwood, 3 bed
room, 2 bath. Good condition, 
stove, dishwasher. $10,600. 
6855121 after 5 p.m.

QUALITY Custom built Lancer. 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Loaded with extras 
8056652248, evenings.

We’ve Sot The BEST VALUE 
PRICE On QUALITY USED

For The BEST 
VEHICLES.

a  BItevy 0-15 4x4 Scetndat*. 4 tpewl, AM Rodio. Ho. 239-A

’M Ford F-IW Busteek 4 spaed, 3(X)CID IL-4, Air conditioner, lilt, erviss, dnol tanks HO. 33S-A.

*BIBhevf B-IBSilvnrndo, 2-lone, AT, AirConditionsr, TihCraisn, AM Radio, Dual Tanks No. 2IB-A

*Bt Bhsw B-IB BiessI Silvsrodo. 2-tone, AT, Air Cendilioaar, Forrar Windows & Locks, AM/FM 
roo. Til ^Storoo, Tilt, cioiso, dool looks 9B4-LAMA 

*BI Bhesy B-IB Bw Isri AT. Am CondHionor, < 1 Rodio, Dool Tonks No. 349A

*BI Ford F-WQ BMSrSSh 4(X)-VB. XLT, AT, Air Cooditiooor, FOwor Wiodows A Locks, Tdt, Ctoiso, 
boot tonks, CMMtto, Coplaim Omirs No. 344A

’BIFordF-IBi4R4SaperMb351 V-B, YL. Twe-Tooo, AT, Air Cooditiooor, tilt, AM/FM storoo, dool 
lonb No ------

'TBPerdF-IBB 390 V-B, AT. AM Bodio, Undor 5B.A00 Actual Mites No. CBL BB-I 

BLAIEB 4s4> *BI SMvorodo, 2-Teno, Loodod, Ooo ownor No. 132-A

BlMSr4>4*B1 Silvorodo. AT, Air Coodi honor, Fowor Locks, B Wiodows. Topo, Tilt Cruiso No. 290-B 

BuiBiu 4x2 *TB Silvorodo, AT, dool, oir coodi honor, erniso B cotootio No. 37B-A

4BssrMI V-4, AT, Air condilieoor, AM rodio, lew niiloogo, ooo ownor No. 247-A

PsuBeS BrRUd LiSlIiW» ̂  4 door, V-B, A T , oir condì honor, foopo, hh, enhso, power wiodRws, locol, 
SOS owoor, shorp No. 7B-o

UuSRia Te—  RRf *BB 3SI V-B, Foll Fewor, Londoo Boof, Oooo B skorp, low mitoofo No. 102-A

.^iBÉaJiWllBBJ Uñosoolly dooo B shorp, V-B, 4 dpor, AT, oir coodihooor, lili, enúso, powor 
win̂ lows. Sopo. Ĥ3. 3̂1̂1—

niB ]M UM nB3l 1̂ 'B. Aotooiohc TrootoMstieo, Air Coodihooor,ioll powor,coMolto, hH,cniiso, 
p rM  Hgkt No. 7Í7-A

M A N Y  O TH E R  CARS A N D  PICKUPS T O  
C H O O S E  FROM  

Buy Wtrii ConfidBiiCB From

Gulberson-Stowers Cheverolet
BOS N. Hobart 66S-1665

1979 Wayside 14x65. Two large 
bedrooms, 2 baths, skirted, ap
pliances stay. Must see to ap
precíate. Equity and take over 
$206.80 payments. Call 883-7921

$100 Tdtal move in cost on double 
wide mobile home. lOnly one 
left: I Call collect 8053754512. 
ask for Joe.

14x55. 2 bedroom trailer. Small 
equity and take overpayments. 
|IS5.07 month. 105 s! Dwight. 
6652513.

1978 Centurian. 14x80, 3 bed
room. 2 bath, small equity and 

■ rears left totake im pay ments. 5 years 
pay. SnTslM.

116 Traitors

FX)K Kent- car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home 0^3147. 
business 6557711

NEW S and H Horse Trailers, 
1-53 S and H 2 horse two tone 
Blue extra large, lots of extras 
63500. 1-2 Horse inline, extra 
nice, new paint, red and white 
$2i06 1-12 WW two horse, like 
new,$1700. 1-24 foot Gooseneck 
flat ^  dove tail and ramps, 3 
axle $2600.1 small travel trailer, 
single axle, lots of extras $2650.1 
Janiz Combine trailer, illOO. I 
mobile home 14x66, Sandlepoint 
66560 1-63 S and H 4 horse with 
dressing room, $4500. Kays 
Body Shop and Trailer Sales. 
Price Kd. Pampa. 6656481 or 
nights 6055137

• -ypjil4lBV
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NIWS Swnrfay, 0 «li>»i 14, I f M  37
I Cani af Thonlit 
3 Menomwits
3 ^ rianol
4 Nat Bai yantihl»
5 Spackil Natica*
7 Àuctlanaar
10 La*t and IW n d
I I  Financial
12 Laon*
13 tutina** Oppartunitia*
14 tutina** Sarvica*
14a Air Conditianing 
14b Applianca tapair 
14c Auta-tady t a ^ i r  
14d CoTpantry

14a Carpat Sarvica 
141 Dacarotar* - Intariai 
14g llactric Cantracting 
I4h Oanaral Sarvica*
14i Oanaral Ropoir
14| Oun Smithing
14li Hauling • Mawng
141 ln*ulolian
14m Lawnmawar Sarvica
14n tainting
14a toparhanging
14p tact Cantrol
14«) Ditching
14r tlawing. Yard Work
^^^Num bing^nd^taofi^

I4t Radia and Talavician 
I4u taaling 
I4v Sawing 
I4w  Spraying 
14* To* Smvica 
14y Uphalctary 
IS  bictructien 
14 Catmatic*
17 Cain*
I t  taauty Shap*
19 Situatian*
31 Halp Wantad 
30 Sawittg Machiita*
3S Vacuum Claonar*
4 t  Traa*, Shrubbary, tiont*

49 taal* and Hat Tub*
50 tuUding Supplia* '

S3 Machinary oitd Taal* 
,S4 Farm Mochinary 
SS landccoping

Classification
Index

N ««d  To Soli? Or Wont To Buy?
Call 669-2525

S7 Oaed Thing* Ta lo t 
S t  Sparting Oaad*
S9 Oun*
40 HautahaM Oaad*
47 ticyda*
4 t  Antigua*
49 MiccaNonaou*
49a O oroM  Sola*
70 Muckal Inttrumant*
71 Mavia*
75 Faad* cmd Saad*
74 Farm Animal*
77 livactock 
tO.tal* and Supplia* 
t4  Of fica Sfora Equip mant

99 Wantad Ta tu y  
90 Wantad To Rant
94 Will Shoro
95 Furnwhad Apartmant*
94 Unfurnichad Apartmant* 
97 Fumithad Hauta*
9 t  Unfurnichad Hauta*
100 Rant, Sola, Troda
101 Raal Ectota Wantad 
103 tucinac* Rantal traparty
103 Hama* Far Sola
104 lata
I OS Commarcial traparty
110 Out Of Town traparty
111 Out Of Town Rantol*

113 Farm* tmd Ranch** 
l1 3 T * t* M * v * d
114 Racraatiartal Vahida* 
114* Trailar ,tark*
I14b Mobil* Homo*
115 Oroctland*
114Trail*n
130 Auto* Far SaU
131 Truck* Far Salo 
122 Matarcyd**
134 Tiro* and Accaccoria* 
124a torta Aitd Accoccario*
135 taot* artd Acca*cario* 
134 Scrap Motal
127 Aircraft

120 Auto* Fot Sai* 

JONAS AUTO SAIES
buy -seiL tkade;

2111 Alcock ISS-SMI

CULtERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Ine. 

aOSN. Hobart 3MŜ 186S

0H1 AUISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Ueed Cars 

1200N. Hobart 8SS-3M2

PANHANOIE MOTOR CO. 
MSW.Foeter 66S-9W1

FARMER AUTO CO.
6N W. Foster asS-2131

JR. SAMPLES AUTO SAUS 
701 W. Foster. Low Prices! 

Low Interest!

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADI LLAC-OLDS MOBILE 
121 N. Ballard 600-3233

Open Saturdays 
tRL M. DERR 

M B  AUTO CO.too W. Foster 06S-S374

, COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

l^tiac-Buick-UMC 
• 033 W. Foster 000-2S71 

THEN DECIDE

T R I^ A IN S
D o d « - Chrysler - Plymouth 
22STrice Koad M9-7tS6

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
P a rry 's  low profit dealer 
007 W. Foster tOS-2338

1077 Ford Van. 4 captains 
chairs. 2 iceboxes, $sm. 1978 
Olds, 4 door • sood school car 
UNO. Walter S&d, 06S3761.

120 Autos For Sal*

1081 Lincoln Town Car: Signa
ture serim. All options. Sen or 
trade for motorhome. 880-0039.

1979 Datsun 200 /X. Original 
miles 35,000. Excellent condi
tion. call 86MIS23

121 Truck* For Sal*

FOB sale or take trade-in of 350 
motor, 1973 Inteniational pickup 
{750, Chevy Step Vah, I M  
r ord Econoline i no motor i |7S. 
840-2041 Earl Bridwell.

1903 4x4 UMC Sierra Classic. 
10,000 mies, fully loaded, 
chrome row bar, chrome mag 
wheels. 045-3931 or 845-3081.

1964 White 4x4 Bronco 11,35,000 
^ e ^ ^ 5  speed. 845-3t71 or

1976Chevy >'4 ton rear end heavy 
duty suniension. Side panels. 
$ 1 ^ . 0041004.

1961 Chevy Apache pickup. Kuns 
great. Best offer. 665^188 or 
8 ^ 6 5 .

I*X)K Sale: 1983 XLT Ford 150 
stretch cab pick-up. Loaded, all 
accessories, 15,000 miles, lust 
like new. See Ciene Gates at One 
Hour Martinizmg. 810,000 firm.

1969 G.MC V-6 2>* ton, $1500. 18 
loot bed, sliding doors. Good 
condition. 779-3203.

NEW 1984 X LT F250diesel. 1800 
miles. Loaded. 115,000. 806- 
779-3148 or 806 7 7 9 -^ .

1979 Oldsmobile Kegency 98. 
Leather interioi 
wheels. 06M413.

egency 
door, w

1976 Cordoba, good condition, 
reasonably priced. 660-6323 or 
60MI96

1978 Jeep Cherokee Chief, 4 
wheel drive. 605-7381. 665-7921.

1902 Mazda KX7. Excellent con
dition. 1 owner. 806-948-5250.

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
I2S W. Franci*
665-6596

SEE— BUY -O C C U P Y  
2431 Evergreen. 3 bed
rooms, 2 fun baths, formal 
dining room, lovely kitchen 
cabinets, utility room with 
sink, fireplace, covered 
patio double garage, corner 
fcrMLS527. .

A HOME IS A 
Savings account this one 
~~ '1  no work or attention, 

k now how you can 
! 1007 Sierra your new 
css. 3 bedrooms, IM 
, fenced yard, double 

|at*||^ patio, nice yard.

ANIkUC CHECKBOOK 
No problem when you can 
buy This 3 bedroom on Mag- 
noAa for only 027,500. Nice 
eaipet, lots of storage, at
tached garage, fra m . AlLS 
S12.

THIS KIND OF HOUSE 
Makes a home. 3 bedrooms, 
I Wbatha, 2 iivtaig areas, den 
ha* a woodburaing firep
lace. central heat, nice 
Mig^ibortiood. MLS 6 2

CHARMINO OLDER
Heme on E . Foste. 5 bed
rooms, 1 ■k bath, den, living 
room, dining, vardcom - 
pisteiy feno^ .MLS 252.

n iG A N T  COMFORT 
AlmoN new on Evergreen. 3 
nieeaiie bedrooms, isolated 
master living area with 
comer fireplaos, all built

colors
waUi

decorated ïn earthen 
with coordinated

wallpaper. Central neat • 

901.
LEFORS, T E < M  .

II W. First, 110,900 MLS

s .

B. Nth, «0,000, MLS513. 
McLean, «2S.OOO MLS

I»  taaopaWF» Iks I 

In tsulpa-We'i* the I

QOOSEM YER

Howr
BY PARKER & WILDER

i

p o iw T  ___ y j

121 Trucks For Sal*

DOU J  BOYD MOTOR
821 W. Wilks-665-5765

122 Motorcycles

Honda-Kowasoki of Po npo 
716 W. Foster 685-3753

124 Tiras B Accossorias ’  * *  •<*«•♦» »  Accessoria»

OGDEN t  SON
Expert Electronic wheei 

lanciibalancing.
665-0444.

501 W. Foster,

roKSale: 1976 KD 400 Yamaha. 
DG pipes, and heads, rear sets. 
1962 GFZ  550 Kawasaki .1-1964 
A LT new 50 Suzuki, 3 wheeler. 
Call 665-3906 after 6 p.m.

1979 Suzuki, GSL 1000, loaded. 
$2000 or best offer, will consider 
trade. Cali 665-8120, afterOp.m.

FO K Sale - 1984 Yamaha 125 
three wheeler. $950 or offer. 
665-9246.

C E N TR A L  Tire  Works - 
retreading-vulcanizing, and 
flats. 618 E. Frederic, call 
686-3781.

FARM TIRES
New and used. Also 24hour farm 
service.

CLINGAN TIRE, INC.
834 S. Hobart 6 « ^ 1

OGDEN t  SON
501 W. Foster 665-8444

CLOSE-OUT Prices on all 1964 
Boats. Parker Boats h  Motors. 
800 W. Kingsmill. 666-1122.

1977 15'i foot Glastron, 75 horse 
motor. Downtown Motors 
665-3001.

1985 15g  foot Bass Boat and 
trailer, »500 or complete rig for 
$7500. 8&S237.

FOK Sale - 15 foot Fiberglass 
boat and trailer. 35 horse John-

124a ParH  B  Accossorias *>" motor 324 N. Nelson.

ROUTE FOR SALE
L o rw  National Snack 
ana Vending C o m 
pany hos Route for 
sale in Pompa and sur
rounding area. Easy 
to operate with high 
earning potential. 
Minimum Investment 

$9,995.00 
Call

(612) 467-2173

669-6381
2219 Parryton Pkwy

H r
23D0 COMANCHE

3 bedrooms, livug room, den with fireplaoe, large kitclwn
ralneat *  ̂ --------------  ----------- --

yard
pointment. MLS 522

1 Ik baths, central__________ k  air, double garage, storage buUd-
fenori yaiM,,comer lot. Priced at $61,900. Can for ap-

EXCH iEN T VIEW
2300 Cherokee. Don’t miss this neat 3 bedroom on lovely 
landscaped corner lot. Austin school. Central heat k  air, 
fireplaoe, double garage. Call Jan to sae. MLS 407. 

EXCLUSIVE AREA
Beech Street 3 bedrooms, dining room, electric kitchen with

lace. Central heat k  air
I, Z 'l DBUIB, SUI
double garage, 
•niy ML8  4Sr

Priced at $115

I school location.

Jenn-Aire breakfast area, 2'* baths, sunken den with firep-:___: i _____ :______; ::is,ooD.
Shown by appointment only

HAMILTON STREET 
Get the most ot your money with this three bedroom home on
acornerlot. Nicecaipet,fresh paint, good ----------- -
Fetich yaid. Under «4O,0OO MLS3M.
OTHER IN ALL PRICE RANGES. GIVE US A C A U  FOR 
PERSONAL SERVICE IN EITHER SELLING TOUR HOME 
OR FOR eUYIN 3 A HOME.

aWh*Mwa>»* ....***-*m  Www M*Mw ifcr .A M -6*61
Ru* a*A oai ........ **5-S«l* BlHh R n lw N ......... 6 * 6 -4 ^
■valyn amh MiRfM* .......AaS-l*M

aicharUMn ORI M «.*I40 taw Ciire*" ••■*•£-•*$3

‘4 Ton, 1964 pickup. Good condi
tion, tow mileage, good tires. 
See at 1929 Gra(w.

NATIONAL Auto Salvage, 1>* 
miles west of Pampa, Highway 
W. We now have rebuilt alter
nators and starters at low 
prices. We appreciate your bus
iness. Phonen5-3222 or 665-3962.

BUCKET Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
$10. per set and up.

STILL running 390 motor and
N M ^ a  200X 3 Wheeler call

1984 Yamaha 3 wheeler, 225. 
Great condition. Call 665-0780. 
$1500.

1980 Ford Courier, extra clean. 
AH’ conditioner, 4 speed, $2600. 
665-2721.

'73 Chevy ■> ton, bad rearend,
good motor, lair body taking 

ids. See West of Culberson 
Stowers Cheverolet building. 
Contact Firestone with bid 
665-8419.

MUST SeH Imediatley. 1981 
erygoodi 

lion. Asking $650. 66^1198
Yamaha TT250 Ver icondi-

1979 Pinto. New motor and tires. 
Great school or work car. 
6066723.

Like new, A.OOO miles. 0856669.

FOK sale or trade 1973 Lincoln 
Continental Sedan. 88B3053.

1978Fiat.2112N.Wells.6657l00.

I>X)K Sale -1981 Chevy Citetion, 
low mileage, lots of extras. Call 
a fte rS .M -in i.

C L E A N E S T 1981 Bronco in 
town. Call 889-2150.

1981 Chevrolet Silverado Picku

I M  Óìcis toronàdó . . .
1900 Buick LeSabra . .
1975 Chevrolet Impala
1974 Chevrolet Pickifo ___$3

B and K Motor Company 
800 W. Foster

NO down payment! 1975 Buick 
Kegal, 4 ooor. Will finance 100 
percent on approved credit. 
1096000.

TOTAL OILFIELD 
SERVICES, INC.,

Oaaknipr
For Hm C*«»*wii*c« •( S«l*r

SM* SM: MAO SALiS 
7141 cu ru o  
FAMPA TfXAS

TUESDAY - O CTOtn U  
lOOO *.■.

11900 FwJ F«00 2T„ S t f*  . 
I «/PwMk Hf4ra Tad (Ml • 1961 
I Fwd F600.2 T  , 5 ipfL w/F*rtak 
I h«** T*d UM« - 60'TH IN EX- 
ICELLINT CONOITION! I960 
I tatw ti*— I 230  ̂OHttaM Olg-

I T ^  Wiadi, 5 ia «3 1*4. - 1979 
law*. $il**r*6* 30 FicIhp Crew 
I Cab, Utililv 6*4, aalaaalic - 
11977 6MC W *  4900 Track /
I TracMt, 9 »4/21 

4 Cad»
,9Ui

11979 Far4 Cadaai Hcka*, UNMy 
6a4- l972Cb**.Cad*ai 10Pic 

I ka* - I960 Fard Fairaiaat • J.O.
- OHic* Faniidiiap 

I Fila Cakiadi -
I INSFfCT iMaadar - Octabar 19, 

1:00 *.M. I* 9:00 p.w. 
TERMS: Cab d  Cmkim't Chack 
Fanaaal a* Coa**** Chack* 
MUST b* acciai*»ia* br 
Lanar af Gaaraafa*. NO ORAFTS 

T>E-0196279 *
Far Rrackar* Caalact:

^xncitÇi. iihtì 
AUCTIONEEES

J 3 J 6  l A K I V I I W  DRI VI  
A M A R I L L O  T E X A S  806 3S8 4S73

CEILIRR MASTER
fPtltEglUBi OiBBiBf 08 «N tfpn k* 
CNiliiifi, NMNtef dDiif mki tmptU 
i«f. t«ti4Mti«l m»4 fmtkkttfi 
LebdnbnÂ Ibdhoŵ, Fpbb Bg«i-
«•»M 64S-4M7

KENDALL MKHUEL W. 
D m  MIO.

(FarawrW 6r. U  Rtaawr**

FOOT SKOUUST 
tURWeALB 
ORTNOFKINO 
FOOIATRIST 

Raan • ta • 6y 4ap*b4a*al 
M  ■. Tai (Aoaj n o-im

1064 N H O B A R T  SUITE 100
806/665 P733 MLS

PRIVACY A LUXURY
, plushWill be yours in this beautiful Unee bedroom brick,. 

carpet, large living - dining room plus oversized den., 2 
fiiwlaces, many extras including Covered Patio plus open 
patio with not tub. Call our office ioi

LS 4SI.
for an appointment, to see.

DOLLHOUSE
Darling two bedroom, large living room, large kitchen, new 
carpet, interior recently renovated by a professional de
corator. FHA Call Nina to see. MLS 333

TAKE A LOOK
At this three bedroom home on Dogwood, two baths, central 
heat k  air, fenced yard, nice lanascapms. Good location, 
call Liz to see. MLS 444.

INVEST TODAY
Heap profits tomorrow. Well built two bedroom, small 
apanment in rear plus garage apartment Good condition. 
Ctarner will carry. MLS 306.

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION
On tree lined Christine. Three bedroom brick, wood burning 
fireplace, den, seperate living room,many extras, nice back 

ird. Cafi for additional deUils MLS 4 » .
COMMERCIAL LOCATION

\yai

Building with several offices, includes two storue buildings 
and an efficiency apartment. Good buy. MLS S18.

OFFICE SPACE
Two office spaces for Leasein the best location in town. Call 
Irvine for details.

COME TO FIRST LANDMARK FIRST T O i f  
WE ARE COM M IHED TO YOU ■--*>

aill McCam« ........ *45-741 ■
Irvin* Dunn OKI . .. .445-4554 
Nina Saaanmara D .445-I5M  
Babbi* lu* Sraabam *45-0451 
Varl Hafaman, *45-21*0

lyna* Stan* .......... *54-7550
Mika Cannar, Bkr. . .***-25*3
Ui Cannar ..............***-15*3
MMra Clack ..............**5 -7***
Fat M M mII, tkr. .. .***-3732

WTRE
HIRING

LEADERS

Wa ore currently re
cruiting axperiencad 
Food Service Manage
ment for Kentucky 
Fried Chicken in 
Pompo.

Muit hove Fo5t Food 
Experience or it* equi
valent. So if you have 
what it tokex to be o 

LEADER

Send Resume To: 
Thod Word 

317 N. Bollard 
Pompo, Texas 79065 

or
Coll

666-2872

You Dtm't Havu T o  
BulM Yosir Storage 

Building T o  Sov* Monuy !

□S 
BiBD 
[ = □  
m eg

w
O B

r x r  .................... $585
r x i o '  .............................. .$ 7 5 5

8 'xir ................... $899
r x l6 '  .................... .$1.150
irxl4 ' ...............$1.250
12*x16' ...............$1.350
10'x20 ................ $1.500
12'x20' ...............$1.800
12'x24* ...............$2,250

Dutch Bom 
wMi compoeition 
roof.

Windows
5450«

Optional

Th*** pHeea ieclad* weed Hears wNb 2x4 Beer leista. See a w  eueBty—Cemper* ear prie**.

AbuHdlagthatwiHiaipreva.aat detract troai Hw leak* o4 year yatdl

' s t o r a g e  

R u n n iN G S  
« « S .Q 1 2 1

BUILT ON YOUR LOCATION 

YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS

WE WILL BUILD ANY STYLE OR SIZE

W r V E N IO V E D  2 1 1  E . F R A N C IS

FARM  A U C TIO N
S A T U R D A Y , O C TO B E R  20, 1984, 10:00 A .M .

Phone 8 06 -m -29 53  
A lo n rM d , Tgxos

DIRECTIONS: Taka Alonread exit off 1.40 to F.M. Hyw 291 South 3/10 
milot, turn right or weft 1/4 mil*. SIGNS W IU  BE POSTED

AUCTIONEER'S N O TE: AAr. Rowlinga it guitting farming and wHI sell oil 
of his form and shop eguipment. All of the equipment is in very good 
condition. Something for everyone.

TRACTORS
_______________AYwrOsaJ
Oss4 Cab-hi»-9ickl* Maaw 0**6 FsM Tnctar-
ISMtal. STTS-DiataL VwrOaaJ WttM. Tiacl^V*^

G*s4 Sal af 6b44 Wbasb. Uacahi WsU*.-» (raitar-aN

MOTOICTCUS
Vara G**4 Gwdas Traclar-Saan 12 H.P. Saad* 90-1*66 (sad Sawki I2S-I666 Q**4. H*a4* 
. Maw*. - Disc, plaal*., caltIrMa.. laar eSO-HflSUacar. Haa4s900-lf799U*car.SH*-l*l. 

biadai NSar.^ fraab fasta. 6 ft. tantea, vary ftsd Wbaal DriS-12 fl.
IQUirbICNT Jaba Basra-Matal. Wbaab-vavy atad » a t e » .  MM-

t-Caaibia* AC 61***»' <d H. ItS f  Cab. dl* faalar 6  pi- Pm bait • tènia», 3 a*. Vary
 ̂ ..._ n nnnn— ,  I.*— » » . » . . » .  10 ^  Tand*» Dit( • FaM 6 H-OwdTamiaa flaw. Ftt

ft.-Gaad. l-AaxM 6aMM(*tlan-Lt-6 a*d. 1-7 Sbaab Caberaakta|Flew-2$wafw-Fai§eaaalal.HerOaba- 
CblaaM at. l-*a* war 6 fl. Oaad l-Har fata., taba s ft Maa*r* Nml* . Oaad TiaMtt. 14 H eadi badar 
fiaos TÌ1T Tula* 1 ^ - ^ - ^ - . » « " « "  "1 »«—p *-*“* Ma4oi» vary a**d. 16 ft-baplaaiaat TiaHtr 6 0 *»* ->6 
1 at I6 nab fasta. I  at. Van 6**4, 9 ft. fi. baafaiaaat Traiftr 60*1* Wlacb V*nr 0**4. 14 N.

FAtMTOWMSINT flalbad r .............  ‘
A a ^ l2  ft. 230 *r 110 aitebb

l-Saddb R.L ItetaM Uta4.. 2 Itaabata l-f 
awtan. 1

. IMM* Trailar tar waMi 
SHOP^RNFMefT

ara6*a4Taal6**6.U. l-WCnatTiat. l-CaS W*ldl*|Macblai(Mdfw)cantailarcb,dpa«■*>«<*.4* 
l-Wiaiata»* l2 9liifPia*b I2ft.l-9iidw Vba-Vary twd. Dbc ta*4*r as *taa4-9aan vanjaad. 
I, Vera OeaT l-OrM MW. I-Calf Fafiat. faad wa UaiiA Saan-RackwaR DriH yv»t Ik IIP-9/1

MwaiiwMMbl** l-ta lfataaCbafsan.Vara vary seedJU. eauwiat-12 |*l. Beebit. veiy eaad.
11- f  I - -  •’‘l“-.-':-. J  W»*»*ta teadijlew. Sutavy Ckar|W AI2 VA dOte

lOaaLUatbIt VaraOaad. l-L*fSaMwTwia*.2-Watar Aaïa. I
I ^ t o T t e ^ s H - B s c b k e a l W U V a l l . *  ^  SPBCte
HMtLkarMaaraianaraiacbUstart. FbaHaas-ISOH. Fbaaaaait-Cachs, Haas, CMch*. CaUa» Ibd Paat- 
a lw Tla l boiata l-aab taado. I-Salana mtk taab Faadan. I-Iacrbatar-Naw Mlalawat l-trasdo4rada.

yaan *M. F. Traiaad cawdea.
■ Mara 6 yvt. wbb

i-Saa I MeCaRaaib

Catar. I-Wbsaf DtW J.O. 14 ft.-*taal abash s h A l-Slas Msatar 2H
■aafotjl. l-ToMtaiOlta-Fatalat iTo a - l-teM lio FWy IS aaalbi. I-I 
<ab. l-fnaidai plaw 2 dwah 6 pf- 1-Nay e tta W  bata* (as.)lap pfawCab I

Í3»6ft.M .F.
I (as.) hw paao. 

M SaUAMOUS
FfCHUPS Wbaal Soraw. Mel ttasi bariot. l-rabbw ketch.

I6B1 Cbw Fhbap Bltasl taw MRiapa. 1646 Fod Fit- |.•Mpsrstiva caatav 4600 CFM. Vary Oaad. 
hap VB-Otadlakbar-Gtad 1666 Fata FkkapVBAata 1 let pf*ta»*- I - » »  «■• H- Mtabfc taabaa Taaw Vara 
O te. 1976 Cbav. Tiack I Taa ptad. 6aad.t-9p.taaaidllaadilapo l-DtapMbdt l-Waad

TIAHAU lo w  6 0 . NP fvia Rad* sataaaM awtar pts4
66 PtOatat Nadi Stack TiaHai, Vary tas4 16ft. Stack l-ataafkayrada. I-Maaptabaa. I600l*sf2ta*aa**t 
Ttaftar.T radaaai, Vary Oaad. tftataufimatrwrtar. tabiap. fakata tub 100 pd as baftar. I-4N CNcatt 
ton. Tractar Hashr, Vwy<— J 14 ft Flal fad. Ihsd awfwW. I h* Alabaat. I let dsRt l-MB pd. sake 
USRty Traltarfta WsMtr. taab. M Fans AN-ldvap*. (tae»p CM tv *1batM'

teLDORS ^  I9R2 - SfatpOL lOa*asaa*aadta AMOaba).
MWar WaUiaa Maebias lac. aR cWicbwccta, Vara m b lf i  Cacb Ody Latadi k* svaBtei

J&O AUCTIONEERS
CM. k. Tuxuo Cui. Lurry OvoreuRt 

NO. TXS-01S460B 256-3633

F A L L  C LEARANC E S ALE 
W INTER R EA D Y!!!!

TIP TOP USED CARS
848 W. Brown 669-2861

SHORT BED PICKUPS
1 9 8 4  G M C  3,000 miles, red/white .............................................................. ^ 9 2 5 0

1 9 8 2  F o r d  48,0(X) miles, red/white .................  ...........................................* 7 9 9 6

1 9 8 2  C h e v  Loaded, black ......... ............................ .............................. * 7 9 9 6

1 9 8 1  C h e v  Brawn - Short narrow bed .........................................................*6 9 9 6

1 9 8 1  F o r d  Blue 4x4 Low miles ...................  ................................................... *6 9 9 6

1 9 7 8  F o r d  Block-Silver 4x4 ............................................................................. *6 460

1 9 7 7  C h e v  Block, 66,000 miles .....................................................................*4 260

1984
1983
1982
1981
1982 
1980 
1979 
1977 
1977 
1977 
1982

%  and 1 TON PICKUPS
Ford Super Cob diesel, blue/silver .............  *14^60
Ford White, 4 speed diesel ..................... ............... ............................ *9260
Chev 4x4, crew cob, brown/creom ................................................. *11f860
Ford Super Cob, white ...........................................................................*4WW
Chev Diesel Crew Cob, cipper/white ..................................................*7860
Chev Crew Cob, 54,0(X) miles, burgondy/white --------  ......................*6780
Chev Blue, 40,000 miles ........................................................................*3280
Chev Suburbon, gold .............................................................................. *4880
Ford Super Cob, 57,000 miles ............................................................... *4660
Ford Super Cob, red, 60,(X)0 miles ......................................................  *4860
GMC Crew cob, 4 speed, 350 engine ........... ...................................*7880

Vt TO N  PICKUPS
1984 Ford Super cob, 11,000 miles, brown/white ........... ......................*12,480
1982 Ford Super Cob, red/white, Loriot ...............  ....................................... *T880
1981 Ford Super Cob, brown/white, 48,000 miles ......... .......................... *7618
1980 GMC Charcoal, 54,000 miles ............................................................  • M B H

1980 Chev Big 10, red/creom............................................. ...........................

1979 Chev Mock, 52,000 miles ......................................... .........................

1981 Chev Love W hite, 4 speed ......................................  .......................

MANY M ORE TO CHOOSE FROM
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f750,000 A V M À B U
TO
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THOUSANDS OF <1 INSTANT WINNERS
Comt Join the thoasands of Happy 

Whmars Shoppliio at Safeway ________

'^TÀCMH)fDMV^'
iloaooo m cash prizes to be won _

0N(
M5,000

WINNER

iMailiiaalM f i M t t a t M t l

FRESH

STEAKS
FAMH.Y PACK

FRYERS
TO P O U A U nQUAI

mviSAFEWAY

wtoccoii c u t ;. BUY ONE 
OET O N E...

FAEL>
Buy One 16-oz. Package 

GOLDEN LAKE
BROCCOU C U TS

Get a Second Package

BETTY CROCKER 
Layer Type

18-oz.
Package

BUY ONE 
CET O N E...

FREL>
Buy One 12-oz. Jar 
VLASIC SLICED

JA L A P E N O S
Get a Second Jar

’̂ F R E E !

i

!

3 Breast Quarters 
writli Ban, 3 Lae 

Qaarters wltli Back.
3 Extra Wtaes 
aad3BiMats

NIVEA
RmnunzMS umm

or S > « .  i

Why Pay 
Moral

10-OI.

COLGATE
TOOTNPASTF

or 2.7-ot.

todoSot
10c OFF LoM

CONGESTAC
TAM E1S

0124

EXTRA STRENeTHI

;'P g ¡n ^0 L

r/DfOOORAHT
saar

CO-TYLENOL
UQIAO FOR CHUM EN

Oof M
fíaady S
lor tha a 
Cokla 

Saaaoft!
4-02.
■oWo

MAXIMUM STRENGTH

ANACIN 3
Sava
Todaiyf

LENS LUBRICANT
, orO-ai.

p ^ s i a a m v E  EYES (
CUAaMO I 
SSALME

iSOlUTNM

1 FEMINIQUE
DOUCHE

FMuriTvVug»AVMep

Compara
Salaway t V k U

PackamofEH
S-02. MHw ■

«3̂ 1 Vi-02.
OolHo

DISINFECTING SOLUTION

You'll Lova 
Salaway 

Convanianca'

12-02.
lotuo

DURATION
NASAL SPRAY

OolUo

Pricoo Eff. thru Tu«o., 
Octobar 16, 1934 in 

Pompo, Toxoo

HALLS
COUGH TABLETS

MENTO-
LYFTUt

Fockofo 
of SO

SAFEWAY lO# 
PAYS YOU H I' empty 

akiminiim cans!

APPIFDUICE TIDE
DEIER8ENT 10-Hi,1l

CRISPY JONATHAN

PLES

EVERYDAY is
DOUBLE COUPON DAY 

A T SAFEWAY!
At Safeway you will receive twice the 
savings offered on m anufacturers’ 
coupions when you purchase the product 
Offer excludes all retailer coupons, free 
coupons and cigarette and tobacco 
coupons. Amount of rehind cannot exceed 
the price of the item purchased. Offer 
good for limited time only.

\

BUY ONE 
GET O N E...

FRELI
Buy One Package 

JENirS
P IZ Z A  M IX

Get Another Like Package

BPEM IUM  
d ik C K E R S

'̂ 71 -lh. 
Box

j

BUY ONE 
GET O N E...

FREL>
Buy One 12-oz. Package 

BANDUET

M E X iC A N U N N E R S
GbI a Second Pecliage


